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A Voice of Compassion and Love

Known for his sim ple and aus tere life style, Muhammed 
Fet hul lah Gülen, af fec tion ate ly called Hod jae fen di, is a 
schol ar of re mark a ble pro por tions. He was born in Er zu-

rum, east ern Tur key, in 1941. Up on grad u a tion from di vin i ty 
school, he ob tained his li cense to preach and teach. His so cial 
re form ef forts, be gun dur ing the 1960s, have made him one of 
Tur key’s most well-known and re spect ed pub lic fig ures. His tire-
less ded i ca tion to solv ing so cial prob lems and sat is fy ing spir it u al 
needs have gained him nu mer ous read ers and lis ten ers through out 
the world. 

Though sim ple in out ward ap pear ance, he is orig i nal in 
thought and ac tion. He em bra ces all hu man i ty, and is deep ly 
averse to un be lief, in jus tice, and  de vi a tion. His be lief and feel-
ings are pro found, and his ideas and ap proach to prob lems are 
both wise and ra tion al. A liv ing mod el of  love,  ar dor, and feel-
ing, he is ex traor di na ri ly bal anced in his thoughts, acts, and 
treat ment of mat ters. 

He is ac knowl edged, ei ther tac it ly or ex plic it ly, by many 
in tel lec tu als and schol ars both in Turkey and abroad as one of 
the most se ri ous and im por tant think ers and writers, and among 
the wis est ac tiv ists of the twen ti eth and twenty-first cen tu ries’ 
Muslim world or even the whole world. But such ac co lades do 
not de ter him from striv ing to be no more than a hum ble  ser vant 
of God and a friend to all. “De sire for fame is the same as show 
and os ten ta tion, a poi son ous hon ey, that ex tin guish es the  heart’s 
spir it u al live li ness” is one of the gold en rules he fol lows. 

Gülen has spent his adult life voic ing the cries and la ments, 
as well as the be lief and as pi ra tions, of Mus lims in par tic u lar, 
and of hu man i ty in gen er al. He is able to bear his own sor rows, 



but those of oth ers crush him. He feels each blow de liv ered to 
hu man i ty as de liv ered first to his own  heart. He feels him self so 
deep ly and in ward ly con nect ed to cre a tion that he once said: 
“When ev er I see a leaf fall from its branch in au tumn, I feel as 
much  pain as if my arm had been am pu tat ed.” 

Fet hul lah Gülen and His Mis sion 

Gülen completed his ed u ca tion and began teaching in Ed irne 
in 1958. He was also ac tive in re li gious and so cial serv i ces. Aft-
er do ing his mil i tary serv ice and teach ing for some time more in 
Ed irne, he was trans ferred to Iz mir, which proved to be a turn-
ing-point in his life. It was dur ing this time that his to tal ded i ca-
tion to re li gious life and his in ter est in the gen er al hu man con di-
tion be came ap par ent. While in Iz mir, he be gan to trav el from 
city to city to speak on sub jects ran ging from Dar win ism to 
so cial  jus tice in Is lam, and to vis it pla ces where peo ple gath ered 
to con vey his mes sage. 

Ap plaud the good for their good ness; ap pre ci ate those who 
have be liev ing hearts; be kind to the be liev ers. Ap proach 
un be liev ers so gen tly that their en vy and ha tred melt away; 
like a Mes si ah, re vive peo ple with your breath.

Gülen dreamed of a gen er a tion that would com bine in tel lec - 
tu al “en light en ment” with pure spir it u al i ty, wis dom, and con tin-
u ous ac tiv ism. Be ing no ta bly knowl edge a ble in re li gious and 
so cial sci en ces and fa mil iar with the prin ci ples of “ma te ri al” sci-
en ces, he in struct ed his stu dents in most of these ar e as. The first 
stu dents who at tend ed his cours es in Iz mir be came the van guard 
of a re vived gen er a tion will ing to serve his ide als.

On ly those who over flow with  love will build the hap py and 
en light ened world of the fu ture. Their lips smil ing with  love, 
their hearts brim ming with  love, their eyes ra di at ing  love 
and the most ten der hu man feel ings – such are the he roes of 
 love who con tin u ous ly re ceive mes sa ges of  love from the 
ris ing and set ting of the sun and from the flick er ing light of 
the stars.
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Fur ther re marks  

Gülen is well-known for his ar dent en deav or to strength en 
bonds among peo ple. He main tains that there are more bonds to 
bring  peo ple to geth er than those to sep a rat e them. Based on this 
be lief, he works with out rest for a sin cere, sound di a logue and tol-
er ance. He was one of the founders of the Foun da tion of Jour nal-
ists and Writers, an institution which pro motes di a logue and tol er-
ance among all so cial stra ta and which has re ceived a warm wel-
come from al most all walks of life and whose activities cover 
almost all the world. He reg u lar ly vis its and re ceives lead ing 
Turk ish and in ter na tion al fig ures: the Vat i can Am bas sa dor to Tur-
key, the Pa tri arch of the Turk ish Or tho dox Com mu ni ty, the Pa tri-
arch of the Turk ish Ar me ni an Com mu ni ty, the Chief Rab bi of the 
Turk ish Jew ish Com mu ni ty, as well as lead ing jour nal ists, col um-
nists, tel e vi sion and mov ie stars, and think ers of var y ing views. 

Fet hul lah Gülen as serts that if you wish to conquer people, 
sim ply starve them of knowl edge. They can es cape the tyr an ny 
on ly through ed u ca tion. He be lieves that the road to so cial  jus tice 
is paved with ad e quate, uni ver sal ed u ca tion, for on ly this will give 
peo ple suf fi cient un der stand ing and tol er ance to re spect the rights 
of oth ers. To this end, he has en cour aged com mu ni ty lead ers, the 
elite of so ci e ty, in dus tri al ists, and busi ness lead ers to sup port qual-
i ty ed u ca tion for the needy. 

Be so tol er ant that your chest be comes wide like the ocean. 
Be come in spired with faith and  love of hu man be ings. Let 
there be no troub led souls to whom you do not of fer a hand 
and about whom you re main un con cerned.

His ef forts have be gun to bear fruit, as grad u ates from the 
pri vate high schools and universities in Tur key and almost all 
over the world es tab lished by some Turk ish pri vate do na tions 
and run as trusts have tak en top hon ors in uni ver si ty place ment 
tests and con sist ent ly fin ish at the top in in ter na tion al science or 
knowledge olympiads. They have pro duced sev er al world cham-
pi ons, es pe cial ly in math e mat ics, phys ics, chem is try, and bi ol o-
gy. They are nowadays shown as model schools.
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A human being is tru ly hu man on ly if they learn and teach , and 
in spire oth ers. It is dif fi cult to re gard as tru ly hu man some one 
who is ig no rant and has no de sire to learn. It is al so ques tion a-
ble wheth er a learned per son who does not re new and re form 
themselves so as to set an ex am ple for oth ers is tru ly hu man.

Fet hul lah Gülen main tains, “If a na tion ex pects to be ig no-
rant and free in a  state of civ il i za tion, it ex pects what nev er was 
and nev er will be.” In ed u ca tion, he has in spired the use of mass 
me dia, no ta bly tel e vi sion, to in form those with out a for mal ed u-
ca tion of press ing so cial mat ters. 

“As a po lit i cal and gov ern ing sys tem, de moc ra cy, in spite of 
its many shortcomings, is the on ly al ter na tive left in the world,” 
he main tains. So, we should make it work. Peo ple shall al ways 
de mand free dom of choice in their af fairs, es pe cial ly in their 
ex pres sion of spir it u al and re li gious val ues. 

There is a mu tu al ly sup por tive and per fect ive re la tion 
be tween an in di vid u al’s ac tions and his in ner life. We may 
call it a “vir tu ous cir cle.” At ti tudes like de ter mi na tion, per se-
ver ance, and re solve il lu mi nate his in ner con science; the 
bright ness of his in ner con science strength ens his will-pow er 
and re solve stim u lates him to high er ho ri zons.

“Do not  de spair in the face of ad ver si ty, and do not yield to 
an arch ists,” he em pha siz es, lest we give up  hope. To him, hope-
less ness is a quick sand that bur ies hu man progress and kills the 
will to suc ceed, a noose that chokes and drowns peo ple. 

With his acute per cep tion, Gülen per ceives that the world’s 
spir it u al cli mate is un der go ing a pos i tive change. He en vi sions a 
twen ty-first cen tu ry in which we will see the sprout ing of a spir-
it u al dy nam ic that will re vive the now-dor mant mor al val ues. He 
en vi sions an age of tol er ance and un der stand ing that will lead to 
the co op er a tion of civ il i za tions and their ul ti mate fu sion in to one 
body. The hu man  spir it shall tri umph in the form of in ter civ i li za-
tion al di a logue and the shar ing of val ues. 

Gülen suc cess ful ly bridg es the past with his im age of the 
fu ture. His deep de sire to find a so lu tion for con tem po ra ry so cial 
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prob lems has re sult ed in pearl-like sen ten ces set one aft er an oth er 
in his writ ings and speech es; price less pearls on a string. In his 
in im i ta ble style and choice of vo cab u lary, he of fers a way out of 
the “ma te ri al quick sand” in which hu man i ty finds it self to day.

A  soul with out  love can not be el e vat ed to the ho ri zon of 
hu man per fec tion. Even if he were to live hun dreds of years, 
he could make no ad vance on the path of per fec tion. Those 
who are de prived of  love, en tan gled in the nets of self ish ness, 
are un a ble to  love any body else and die un a ware of the  love 
deep ly im plant ed in the very be ing of ex is tence.

“To day’s peo ple are in search of their Cre a tor and the rea son 
for their cre a tion,” Gülen con tends. He gives prac ti cal, con vin-
cing an swers to such ques tions as: Why was I born? What is the 
pur pose of my life? What is the mean ing of death, and what does 
it de mand from me? In his speech es and writ ings, one en coun-
ters state ments like: “Hu man i ty has reached a cross roads: one 
leads to  de spair, the oth er to sal va tion. May God give us the wis-
dom to make the right choice.” His works offer this wisdom and 
guidance for the solution of problems of humanity. 

He does not be lieve that there are any ma te ri al short a ges in 
the world, and sees no jus ti fi ca tion for star va tion. In eq ui ta bly 
dis trib ut ed wealth should be chan neled through pri vate char i ties 
to the needy. He has spear head ed the es tab lish ment of many 
char i ta ble or gan i za tions to do just that. 

A unique so cial re form er, Fet hul lah Gülen has syn the sized 
the pos i tive sci en ces with di vin i ty, rec on cil ing all “ap par ent” 
dif fer en ces be tween the two. In his writ ings and speech es, he 
brings the ide ol o gies and phil os o phies of the East and the West 
clos er to geth er.

Com pas sion is the be gin ning of be ing; with out it ev ery thing 
is cha os. Ev ery thing has come in to ex is tence through   com-
pas sion, and by   com pas sion it con tin ues to ex ist in har mo ny. 
The earth was put in or der by mes sa ges com ing from the oth-
er side of the heav ens. Ev ery thing from the mac ro cosm to the 
mi cro cosm has achieved an ex traor di na ry har mo ny thanks to 
  com pas sion.
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“As for get ting oth ers to ac cept your ways,” Fet hul lah Gülen 
tells us, “the days of get ting things done by brute force are over. 
In to day’s en light ened world, the on ly way to get oth ers to 
ac cept your ideas is by per sua sion and con vin cing ar gu ments. 
Those who re sort to brute force to reach their goal are in tel lec - 
tu al ly bank rupt souls.” In their dai ly lives, peo ple must main tain 
the del i cate bal ance be tween ma te ri al and spir it u al val ues if they 
are to en joy  se ren i ty and true hap pi ness. Un bri dled greed must 
be guard ed against. 

A true guide who leads by ex am ple, he lives as he preach es 
and pre sents an ide al liv ing mod el to em u late. A stu dent of 
Islamic religious sciences such as hadith (the Prophetic Tradi-
tions), tafs ir (Qur’anic commentory), fiqh (Islamic jurispru-
dence), Su fism, and phi los o phy, he oc cu pies his right ful place 
among his con tem po ra ries in Is lam ic sci en ces. He has also 
taught lots of people in these sciences and many of his students 
now teach in universities both in Turkey and abroad. He was 
chosen as the most influential intellectual of the world by the 
readers of the famous American magazine Foreign Policy in 
2008. Chairs have been established in his name in several uni-
versities in the world and many studies have been made and 
published on his views and activities. Many of his books have 
been translated into many foreign languages.

At the present time, he con tin ues his ef forts for a bet ter 
fu ture for the whole hu man i ty. His efforts are based on and aim 
at, first of all, love. 

Love is the most es sen tial el e ment in ev ery be ing, and it is a 
most ra di ant light and a great pow er which can re sist and over-
come ev ery force. Love el e vates ev ery  soul which ab sorbs it, 
and pre pares it for the jour ney to  eter ni ty. Souls which have 
been able to make con tact with  eter ni ty through  love, ex ert 
them selves to im plant in all oth er souls what they re ceive from 
 eter ni ty. They ded i cate their lives to this sa cred du ty, for the 
sake of which they en dure ev ery kind of hard ship to the end, 
and just as they pro nounce “ lov e” with their last breath, they 
al so breathe  love while be ing raised on the  Day of Judg ment.
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His Works 

Through out his life, Fet hul lah Gülen has tast ed al most noth-
ing of world ly pleas ure. He has spent his bach e lor life stud y ing, 
teach ing, trav el ing, writ ing, and speak ing. He al ways feels the 
suf fer ings of peo ple com ing from the spir it u al waste land of the 
twen ti eth cen tu ry. 

In ad di tion to his books, Gülen con trib utes to sev er al jour-
nals and mag a zines. He writes the lead article for Sız ın tı, Ye ni 
Üm it, Yağ mur, and The Foun tain mag a zines. His ser mons and 
speeches have been re cord ed on thou sands of ta pes and vid eo 
cas settes. In ad di tion, many books have been com piled from his 
ar ti cles, ser mons, and the an swers to ques tions he has been 
asked over the years. Some of his books, which have so far 
reached almost ten million readers, are as fol lows:

•   Son suz Nur (two vol umes, trans lat ed as Mu ham mad: The 
Messenger of God)

•   Fat i ha Üze rine Müla ha zal ar (“The In ter pre ta tion of 
Su ratu’l-Fat i ha”)

•   Kal bin Zümrüt Te pe leri (four vol umes; all of which have 
al ready ap peared as Em er ald Hills of the Heart: Key Con-
cepts in the Practice of Sufism)

•   İnanc ın Göl ge sin de (trans lat ed as The Es sen tials of the 
Is lam ic Faith)

•   Asrın Ge tir di ği Ter ed dü tler (four vol umes; a se lec tion 
from them has ap peared in Eng lish trans la tion as Ques-
tions and An swers About Faith) 

•   Çağ ve Ne sil (“Modern Era and the Young Gen er a tion.” 
Nine volumes, composed of his articles. A selection has 
appeared in two volumes as Toward the Lost  Paradise and 
The Statute of Our Souls) 

•   Ölçü Veya Yold aki Işık lar, (four vol umes; a se lec tion has 
ap peared in Eng lish trans la tion as Pearls of Wis dom)

•   Kırık Mız rap (“Bro ken Plec trum”), a col lec tion of verse 
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•   Prizma (“Prism,” eight volumes, composed of his analyses 
of different matters)

•   Kırık Testi (“Broken Pitcher,” eight volumes, composed of 
his answers to different questions asked to him in different 
times)

•   Ren kler Kuşağın da Hak ik at Tom ur cuk ları (Published in 
English as Through Col ors) 

•   Beyan (Published in English as Speech and Power of 
Expression)

Some of Hod jae fen di’s books, among them Kırık Mız rap,  
Son suz Nur, Ölçü Veya Yold aki Işık lar, İnancın Göl ge sin de and 
Asrın Ge tir di ği Ter ed dütler, have been trans lat ed in to many oth-
er lan gua ges such as Ar a bic, Ger man, Rus sian, Al ba ni an, Bul-
gar i an, and In do ne sian.

The Publisher
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Su fism and Its Or i gin

Sufism (tasawwuf) is the path followed by Sufis to reach 
the Ultimate Truth—God. While “Sufism” or “the Sci-
ence of Sufism” usually expresses the theoretical or phil-

osophical aspect of this search, the practical aspect is usually 
referred to as “being a  dervish.” 

What Is Sufism?

Sufism has been defined in many ways. Some see it as the 
annihilation of the individual’s  ego, will, and self centeredness by 
God and the subsequent spiritual revival with the light of His 
Essence.1 Such a transformation results in the direction of the 
individual’s will by God in accordance with His Will. Others 
view it as a continuous striving to cleanse one’s self of all that is 
bad or  evil in order to acquire virtue or high moral qualities.

The definiton of Junayd al-Baghdadi,2 a famous  Sufi master, 
gives the impression that he sees Sufism as a way of “ self-annihi-
lation in God” and “permanence or subsistence with God.” Shibli3 
summarizes it as always being together with God or in His 
presence, so that no worldly or other-worldly aim is even 
entertained. Abu Muhammad Jarir describes Sufism as resisting the 
 temptations of the carnal, ( evil-commanding)  soul (nafsu’l-
ammara) and  evil qualities, and acquiring laudable moral qualities. 

1 God’s  Essence (Dhat) is the Divine Being Himself. The phrase “lights of His 
 Essence” refers to the lights of His Being. (Tr.)
2  Junayd al-Baghdadi (d. 910): One of the most famous early Sufis. He enjoyed 
great respect and was known as “The prince of the knowers of God.” (Tr.)
3   Abu Bakr ash- Shibli (d. 846): Born in Baghdad or Samarra, son of a court 
official and himself promoted in the imperial service, as Governor of Demavend. 
However, giving up governorship, he joined the circle of Junayd al-Baghdadi, 
and became one of the leading figures in Islamic Sufism. (Tr.)



There are some who describe Sufism as seeing behind the 
“outer” or surface appearance of things and events, and inter-
preting whatever happens in the world in relation to God. This 
means that a person regards every act of God as a window 
through which to “see” Him, and lives his life as a continuous 
 effort to view or “see” Him with a profound, spiritual “seeing”, 
indescribable in physical terms, and with a profound awareness 
of being continually overseen by Him.

All of these definitions can be summarized as follows: 
Sufism is the path followed by an individual who, having been 
able to free himself or herself from human vices and weaknesses 
in order to acquire angelic qualities and conduct pleasing to God, 
lives in accordance with the requirements of God’s knowledge 
and  love, and in the resulting spiritual delight that ensues.

Sufism is based on observing even the most “trivial” rules of 
the Shari‘a4 in order to penetrate their inner meaning. An initiate 
or traveler on the path (salik) never separates the outer obser vance 
of the  Shari‘a from its inner dimension, and therefore observes all 
of the requirements of both the outer and the inner dimensions of 
Islam. Through such observance, the traveler heads toward the 
goal in utmost  humility and submission.

Sufism, a demanding path that leads to knowledge of God, 
has no room for negligence or frivolity. It requires the initiate to 
strive continuously, like a honeybee flying from hive to flowers 
and from flowers to hive, to acquire this knowledge. The initiate 
should purify his or her  heart from all other attachments; resist all 
carnal inclinations, desires, and appetites; and live in a manner 
reflecting the knowledge with which God has revived and 
illumined his or her  heart, always ready to receive Divine blessing 
and inspiration; as well as in strict observance of Prophet 
Muham mad’s example, upon him be peace and blessings. 
Convinced that attachment and adherence to God is the greatest 
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merit and honor, the initiate should renounce his or her own 
desires for the demands of God, the Ultimate Truth.

After these (preliminary) definitions, we should discuss the 
aim, benefits, and principles of Sufism.

Sufism requires the strict observance of all religious 
obligations, an austere lifestyle, and the  renunciation of  carnal 
desires. Through this method of spiritual self- discipline, the 
individual’s  heart is purified and his or her senses and faculties 
are employed in the way of God, which means that the traveler 
can now begin to live on a spiritual level.  

Sufism also enables individuals, through the constant 
 worship of God, to deepen their awareness of themselves as 
devotees of God. Through the  renunciation of this transient, 
material world, as well as the desires and emotions it engenders, 
they awaken to the  reality of the  other world, which is turned 
toward the All-Beautiful Names of God.5 Sufism allows 
individuals to develop the angelic dimension of one’s existence, 
and enables the acquisition of a strong, heartfelt, and personally 
experienced conviction of the articles of faith that before had 
only been accepted superficially.

The principles of Sufism may be listed as follows:

•   Reaching true belief in God’s absolute  Oneness and living 
in accordance with its demands.

•   Heeding the Divine Speech (the Qur’an), discerning and 
then obeying the commands of the Divine Power and Will 
which relate to the universe (the laws of creation and life).

•  Overflowing with Divine Love and getting along with all 
other beings in the realization (originating from Divine 
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5 The world has three “faces.” The first face is turned toward the transient, 
materialistic world, in which people seek the satisfaction of their bodily 
(animalistic) desires. The second face is turned toward the “arable field” of the 
 Hereafter, in which a person’s “seeds of action” are sown and, at the proper 
time, harvested in the  Hereafter. The third face is the area in which the 
All-Beautiful Names of God are manifested. Sufism requires the awakening to 
the last two “faces” of the world. (Tr.)



Love) that the world is the cradle of brotherhood and 
sisterhood.

•   Giv ing pref er ence or pre ce dence to the well-be ing and 
hap pi ness of oth ers.

•  Act ing in ac cord ance with the de mands of the Di vine 
Will—not with the de mands of our own will—and liv ing 
in a man ner that re flects our  self-an ni hi la tion in God and 
sub sist ence with Him.

•   Be ing open to  love, spir it u al  yearn ing, de light, and ec sta sy.

•   Be ing able to dis cern what is in the hearts or minds of 
oth ers through fa cial ex pres sions and the in ner, Di vine 
mys ter ies and the mean ings of sur face events.

•   Vis it ing spir it u al pla ces and as so ci at ing with peo ple who 
en cour age the avoid ance of  sin and striv ing in the way of 
God.

•   Be ing con tent with re li gious ly per mit ted pleas ures, and not 
tak ing even a sin gle step to ward that which is not permit ted.

•   Strug gling con tin u ous ly against world ly am bi tions and 
il lu sions, which lead us to be lieve that this world is eter nal.

•   Nev er for get ting that sal va tion is pos si ble on ly through 
 cer tain ty of or con vic tion in the truth of re li gious be liefs 
and con duct,  sin cer i ty or  pu ri ty of  in ten tion, and the sole 
de sire to please God.

Two other elements may be added: acquiring knowledge and 
understanding of the religious sciences and the sciences studying 
the deeper meanings of existence, humanity and events, and of 
the Qur’an and the religious injunctions, and following a 
perfected, spiritual master’s guidance. Both of these are of 
considerable significance in the Naqshbandiyah  Sufi order6.
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6 The Naqshbandiyah  is the Sufi order which was established by Muhammad 



It may be useful to discuss Sufism according to the following 
basic concepts, which often form the core of the books written on 
good morals, manners, and  asceticism, and which are viewed as 
the sites of “al-Haqiqatu’l-Ahmadiya (The truth of Muhammad as 
Ahmad)”7 in one’s  heart. They can also be considered as lights by 
which to know and follow the spiritual path leading to God.

The first and foremost of these concepts is wakefulness 
(yaqaza), which is alluded to in the Prophetic saying ( hadith): 
My eyes sleep but my  heart does not,8 and in the saying of ‘Ali, 
the fourth Caliph: Men are asleep. They wake up when they die.9 
The many other stages on this path will be discussed, at some 
length, in this book.

The Origin of Sufism

As the history of Islamic religious sciences tells us, the rules 
of the Shari’a were not written down during the early days of 
Islam; rather, the practice and oral circulation of commandments 
related to belief,  worship, and daily life led the people to 
memorize them. 

Thus it was easy to compile these in books later on, for what 
had been memorized and practiced was simply written down. In 
addition, since religious commandments were the vital issues in a 
 Muslim’s individual and collective life, scholars gave priority to 
these and compiled books. Legal scholars collected and codified 
books on Islamic law and its rules and principles pertaining to all 
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Bahau’d-Din Shah al-Naqshband (d. 1389), one of the most prominent Islamic 
spiritual masters.imlyeakiemluakilumakakieul
7 Prophet Muhammad was called Ahmad in the heavenly worlds before his coming 
to the world, and promised by  Jesus with this name (See the Qur’an, 61:6). The 
term al-Haqiqatu’l-Ahmadiya is the  reality or the essence or the truth represented 
by the personality of Prophet Muhammad, upon him be peace and blessings, before 
his coming to the world and after his departure from the world. In one respect, it 
signifies the unparalleled sainthood of the Prophet Muhammad. (Tr.)a
8  al-Bukhari, as-Sahih, “Tahajjud” 16;  Muslim, as-Sahih, “Salatu’l-Musafirin” 125.
9 ‘Aliyyu’l-Qari, al-Masnu‘, 1:199; Abu Nu‘aym,  Hilyatu’l-Awliya’, 7:52.



fields of life. Traditionists10 established the Prophetic traditions 
(Hadiths) and way of life ( Sunna), and preserved them in books. 
Theologians dealt with issues concerning  Muslim belief. 
Interpreters of the Qur’an dedicated themselves to studying its 
meaning, including issues that would later be called “Qur’anic 
sciences,” such as naskh (abrogation of a law), inzal (God’s 
sending down the entire Qur’an at one time), tanzil (God’s 
sending down the Qur’an in parts on different occasions), qira’at 
(Qur’anic  recitation), ta’wil (exegesis), and others.

Thanks to these efforts that remain universally appreciated in 
the  Muslim world, the truths and principles of Islam were 
established in such a way that their authenticity cannot be doubted. 

While some scholars were engaged in these “outer” activities, 
 Sufi masters were mostly concentrating on the pure spiritual 
dimension of the Truth of Ahmad. They sought to reveal the essence 
of humanity’s being, the real nature of existence, and the inner 
dynamics of humanity and the cosmos by calling attention to the 
 reality of that which lies beneath and beyond their outer dimension. 
Adding to Qur’anic commentaries, narrations of  Traditionists, and 
deductions of legal scholars,  Sufi masters developed their ways 
through  asceticism, spirituality, and  self-purification—in short, their 
practice and experience of religion.

Thus the Islamic spiritual life, based on  asceticism, regular 
 worship,  abstention from all major and minor sins,  sincerity and 
 purity of  intention,  love and  yearning, and the individual’s 
admission of his or her essential  impotence and  destitution 
became the subject matter of Sufism, a new science possessing 
its own method, principles, rules, and terminology. Even if 
various differences gradually emerged among the orders that 
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10 This term refers to Muhaddithun, the scholars who have devoted themselves 
to the study of the Hadiths. Especially when used in the same sense as  Sunna, 
the Hadiths are classified into three groups: The Prophet’s words, his actions or 
daily life, and the sayings or actions of his  Companions of which he approved 
explicitly or tacitly. They have been transmitted to succeeding generations 
through verified chains of narrators. (Tr.)



later were established, it can be said that the basic core of this 
science has always been the essence of the Truth of Ahmad.

The two aspects of the same truth—the commandments of 
the  Shari‘a and Sufism—have sometimes been presented as 
mutually exclusive. This is quite unfortunate, as Sufism is 
nothing more than the  spirit of the  Shari‘a, which is made up of 
 austerity,  self-control and criticism, and the continuous  struggle 
to resist the  temptations of  Satan and the  evil-comman ding  soul 
in order to fulfill religious obligations.11 While adhering to the 
former has been regarded as  exotericism (self-restriction to 
Islam’s outer dimension), following the latter has been seen as 
pure  esotericism. Although this discrimination arises partly from 
assertions that the commandments of the  Shari‘a are represented 
by legal scholars or muftis, and the other by Sufis, it should be 
viewed more as the result of the natural, human tendency of 
assigning priority to the way which is most suitable for the 
individual practitioner. 

Many legal scholars,  Traditionists, and interpreters of the 
Qur’an produced important books based on the Qur’an and the 
 Sunna. The Sufis, following methods dating back to the time of 
the Prophet and his  Companions, also compiled books on 
 austerity and spiritual  struggle against  carnal desires and 
 temptations, as well as states and stations of the  spirit. They also 
recorded their own spiritual experiences,  love,  ardor, and rapture. 
The goal of such literature was to attract the attention of those 
people who the Sufis regarded as having restricted their practice 
and  reflection to the “outer” dimension of religion, and to direct 
their attention to the “inner” dimension of religious life.

Both Sufis and scholars sought to reach God by observing the 
Divine obligations and prohibitions. Nevertheless, some extremist 
attitudes—occasionally observed on both sides—caused 
disagreements. Actually, there was no substantial disagreement, 
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11 Sufism is based on the purification of the  carnal  soul (nafs). The  soul needs 
to be trained and educated, for in its “raw” form it is  evil. In the terminology of 
Islam, it is called an-nafsu’l-ammara (bi’ssu’): the  evil-commanding  soul. (Tr.) 



and such conflicts should not have been viewed as  disagreements, 
for they only involved dealing with different aspects and elements 
of religion under different titles. The tendency of specialists in 
 jurisprudence to concern themselves with the rules of  worship and 
daily life and how to regulate and  discipline individual and social 
life, while Sufis chose to provide a way to live at a high level of 
spirituality through  self-purification and spiritual training, cannot 
be considered a disagreement. 

In fact, Sufism and  jurisprudence are like the two colleges of 
a university that seeks to teach its students the two dimensions 
of the  Shari‘a, enabling them to practice it in their daily lives. 
One college cannot survive without the other, for while one 
teaches how to pray, be ritually pure, fast, give charity, and how 
to regulate all aspects of daily life, the other concentrates on 
what these and other actions really mean, how one can make 
 worship an inseparable part of one’s existence, and how to 
elevate each individual to the rank of a universal, perfect being 
(al-insanu’l-kamil)—a true human being.12 That is why neither 
 discipline can be neglected.

Although some self-proclaimed Sufis have labeled religious 
scholars as “scholars of ceremonies” and “exoterists”, real, 
perfected Sufis have always depended on the basic principles of 
the  Shari‘a and have based their thoughts on the Qur’an and the 
 Sunna. They have derived their methods from these basic sources 
of Islam.  Al-Wasaya wa’r-Ri’aya (The Advices and Observation 
of Rules) by al-Muhasibi,13  At-Ta‘arruf li-Madhhabi Ahli’s- Sufi 
(A Description of the Way of the People of Sufism) by 
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12 This very famous  Sufi term denotes an individual’s final “spiritual” 
perfection, which causes him or her to have a universal “nature” that can 
represent the entire creation and reflect all that is best in it. For a detailed 
dicussion of this term, consult the 3rd volume of this book. (Tr.)
13  Abu ‘Abdullah Harith  al-Muhasibi (d. 858), was one of the leading Sufis. He 
was learned in the principal and derivative sciences, and his authority was 
recognized by all the theologians of his day. In every branch of learning he was 
a man of lofty sentiment and noble mind. He was the chief spiritual guide of 
Baghdad in his time. (Tr.)



al- Kalabazi, Al-Luma’ (The Gleams) by at-Tusi,14  Qutu’l-Qulub 
(The Food of Hearts) by Abu Talib al-Makki,15 and Ar-Risala 
(The Treatise) by al-Qushayri16 are among the precious sources 
that discuss Sufism according to the Qur’an and the  Sunna. Some 
of these sources concentrate on  self-control and  self-purification, 
while others elaborate upon various topics of concern to Sufis.

After these great compilers came Hujjatu’l-Islam Imam 
al-Ghazzali,17 author of Ihya’u‘Ulumi’d-Din (Reviving the 
Religious Sciences), his most celebrated work. He reviewed all of 
Sufism’s terms, principles, and rules, and, establishing those that 
were agreed upon by all  Sufi masters and criticizing others, united 
the outer ( Shari‘a and  jurisprudence) and inner ( Sufi) dimensions 
of Islam.  Sufi masters who came after him presented Sufism as 
one of the religious sciences or a dimension thereof, promoting 
unity or agreement among themselves and the so-called “scholars 
of ceremonies.” In addition, the  Sufi masters made several  Sufi 
subjects, such as the states of the  spirit,  certainty or conviction, 
 sincerity and morality, part of the curriculum of madrasas (higher 
education institutions for the study of religious sciences).

Although Sufism mostly concentrates on the individual’s 
inner world and deals with the meaning and effect of the 
religious commandments on one’s  spirit and  heart, and is 
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14 Sarraj, Abu Nasr ‘Abdullah ibn ‘Ali at-Tusi, (d. 959/60 or 988), was one of the 
famous  Sufi scholars. Al-Luma’ is a  Sufi textbook written to prove the essential 
conformity of  Sufi claims within the framework of the Islamic creed. (Tr.)
15  Abu Talib al-Makki, Muhammad ibn ‘Ali (d. 386/996 in Baghdad). A  Sufi 
 hadith scholar and jurist; he set down the foundation of  Sufi practices. (Tr.)
16 Abdu’l-Karim ibn Hawazin  al-Qushayri (986–1074) was a  Muslim  Sufi 
scholar and master. He also studied Islamic  jurisprudence, Qur’anic 
commentary, Hadith, and theology. His  ar-Risala has had great influence on 
Sunni Sufism and Sufis. (Tr.)
17 Imam Abu Hamid Muhammad al-Ghazzali (1058–1111): A major theologian, 
jurist, and sage who was considered a reviver (of Islam’s  purity and vitality) 
during his time. Known in Europe as Algazel, he was the architect of Islam’s 
later development. He wrote many books, the most famous being Ihya’u 
‘Ulumi’d-Din (“Reviving the Religious Sciences”). (Tr.)



therefore abstract, it does not contradict any of the Islamic ways 
based on the Qur’an and the  Sunna. In fact, as is the case with 
other religious sciences, its source is the Qur’an and the  Sunna, 
as well as the conclusions drawn from the Qur’an and the  Sunna 
via ijtihad (deduction) by the verifying scholars of the early 
period of Islam. It dwells on knowledge, knowledge of God, 
 certainty,  sincerity,  perfect goodness, and other similar, 
fundamental virtues.

Defining Sufism as the “science of the inner dimensions of 
existence, humanity and religion or mysteries,” or the “science 
of humanity’s spiritual states and stations,” or the “science of 
initiation” does not mean that it is completely different from 
other religious sciences. Such definitions have resulted from the 
 Shari‘a-rooted experiences of various individuals, all of whom 
have had different characters and dispositions, and who lived at 
different times. 

It is a distortion to present the viewpoints of Sufis and the 
thoughts and conclusions of  Shari‘a scholars as essentially 
different from each other. Although some Sufis were fanatic 
adherents of their own ways, and some religious scholars (i.e., 
legal scholars,  Traditionists, and interpreters of the Qur’an) did 
restrict themselves to the outer dimension of religion, those who 
follow and represent the middle, straight path have always 
formed the majority. Therefore, it is wrong to conclude that there 
is a serious disagreement (which most likely began with some 
unbecoming thoughts and words uttered by some legal scholars 
and Sufis against each other) between the two groups. 

When compared with those who speak for tolerance and 
consensus, those who have started or participated in such 
conflicts are very few indeed. This is natural, for both groups 
have always depended on the Qur’an and the  Sunna, the two 
main sources of Islam.

In addition, the priorities of Sufism have never been different 
from those of  jurisprudence. Both disciplines stress the 
importance of belief and of engaging in  good deeds and good 
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conduct. The only difference is that Sufis emphasize  self-purifi-
cation, deepening the meaning of  good deeds and multiplying 
them, and attaining higher moral standards so that one’s 
conscience can awaken to the knowledge of God and thus 
embark upon a path that leads to the required  sincerity in living 
Islam and obtaining God’s good pleasure.18 

By means of these virtues, human beings can acquire another 
nature, another  heart (a spiritual intellect within the  heart), a 
deeper knowledge of God, and another “tongue” with which to 
mention God. All of these will help them to observe the  Shari‘a 
commandments based on a deeper awareness of, and with a 
disposition for,  devotion to God.

An individual practitioner of Sufism can use this system to 
deepen his or her spirituality. Through the  struggle with one’s 
 carnal  soul,  solitude or retreat, invocation,  self-control and 
 self-criticism, the veils covering the inner dimension of 
existence are torn away, enabling the individual to acquire a 
strong conviction concerning the truth of all of Islam’s major 
and minor principles.

 Sofi or  Sufi

 Sofi is used to designate the followers of Sufism, particularly 
by speakers of Persian and Turkish. Others use the term  Sufi. I 
think the difference most likely arises from the different views of 
the word’s origin. Those who claim that it is derived from the 
word sof (wool), safa (spiritual delight, exhilaration), safwa 
( purity), or sophos (a Greek word meaning wisdom), or who 
believe that it implies  devotion, prefer  Sufi. Those who hold that 
it is derived from suffa (chamber), and stress that it should not be 
confused with sofu (religious zealot), also use  Sufi.

The word sufi or sofi has been defined in many ways, among 
them are the following:
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18  The phrase “God’s (good) pleasure” means that God has accepted the action 
of His  servant and is pleased with him or her. It does not reflect emotion, and 
therefore does not resemble human pleasure. (Tr.)



• A traveler on the way to God who has purified his or her self 
and thus acquired inner light or spiritual enlightenment.

•  A humble hero of God who has been chosen by the 
Almighty for Himself and thus freed from the influence of 
his or her carnal,  evil-commanding  soul.

• A traveler on the way to the Truth of Ahmad who wears a 
coarse, woolen cloak as a sign of  humility and nothingness, 
and who renounces the world as the source of vice and 
carnal desire. Following the example of the Prophets and 
their followers, as well as sincere devotees, they are called 
mutasawwif to emphasize their spiritual states and belief, 
conduct, and life-style. 

• A traveler to the peak of true humanity who has been freed 
from carnal turbidity and all kinds of human dirt to realize 
his or her essential, heavenly nature and identity.

• A spiritual person who tries to be like the people of the 
Suffa—the poor, scholarly  Companions of the Prophet who 
lived in the chamber adjacent to the Prophet’s Mosque—by 
dedicating his or her life to earning that name.

Some say that the word sufi is derived from safi (pure). 
Although their praiseworthy efforts to plase God by serving Him 
continually and keeping their hearts set on Him are enough for 
them to be called pure ones, such a derivation is grammatically 
incorrect. Some have argued that sufi is derived from sophia or 
sophos, Greek words meaning wisdom. I think this is a fabrication 
of foreign researchers who try to prove that Sufism has a 
foreign—and therefore non-Islamic—origin.

The first  Muslim to be called a  Sufi was the great  ascetic 
 Abu Hashim al-Kufi (d. 150 AH19). Thus, the word sufi was in 
use in the second Islamic century after the generation of the 
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19 The Prophet’s hijra (emigration to Madina) marks the beginning of the 
 Muslim calendar. This event took place in July 16, 622 CE. As the  Muslim 
calendar is lunar, it is shorter than its solar counterpart. (Tr.)



 Companions and their blessed successors. At this point in time, 
Sufism was characterized by spiritual people seeking to follow 
the footsteps of our Prophet, upon him be peace and blessings, 
and his  Companions by imitating their life-styles. This is why 
Sufism has always been known and remembered as the spiritual 
dimension of the Islamic way of life. 

Sufism seeks to educate people so that they will set their 
hearts on God and burn with  love for Him. It focuses on high 
morals and proper conduct, as shown by the Prophets. Although 
some slight deviations may have appeared in Sufism over time, 
these should not be used to condemn that way of spiritual  purity.

While describing Sufis who lead a purely spiritual life, Imam 
 al-Qushayri writes: 

The greatest title in Islam is Companionship of the Prophet. 
This honor or blessing is so great that it can only be acquired 
by an actual Companion of the Prophet. The second rank in 
greatness belongs to the Tabi’un, those fortunate ones who 
came after the  Companions and saw them. This is followed by 
the Tabait-Tabi‘in, those who came after the Tabi‘un and saw 
them. Just after the closing years of this third generation and 
coinciding with the outbreak of internal conflict and  deviation 
in belief, and along with the  Traditionists, legal scholars, and 
theologians who rendered great services to Islam, Sufis had 
great success in reviving the spiritual aspect of Islam.20

Early Sufis were distinguished, saintly people who led 
upright, honest, austere, simple and blemish-free lives. They did 
not seek bodily pleasures or carnal gratification, and followed the 
example of the Prophet. They were so balanced in their belief and 
thinking that they cannot be considered followers of ancient 
philosophers, Christian mystics, or Hindu fakirs. Early Sufis 
considered Sufism as the science of humanity’s inner world, the 
 reality of things, and the mysteries of existence. A  Sufi who 
studied this science was one determined to reach the final rank of 
a universal or perfect being.
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20  ar-Risala, Cairo, 1972, p., 54. 



Sufism is a long journey of unceasing  effort leading to the Infinite 
One, a marathon to be run without stopping, with unyielding 
 resolution, and without anticipating any worldly pleasure or reward. It 
has nothing to do with Western or Eastern mysticism, yoga, or 
philosophy, for a  Sufi is a hero determined to reach the Infinite One, 
not a mystic, a yogi, or a philosopher. 

Prior to Islam, some Hindu and Greek philosophers followed 
various ways leading to  self-purification and struggled against 
their  carnal desires and the attractions of the world. But Sufism is 
essentially different from these ways. For example, Sufis live their 
entire lives as a quest to purify their souls via invocation, regular 
 worship, complete  obedience to God,  self-control, and  humility, 
whereas ancient philosophers did not observe any of these rules or 
acts. Their  self-purification—if it really deserves to be considered 
as such—was usually a source of creating  conceit and arrogance 
in many of them, instead of  humility and  self-criticism.

Sufis can be divided into two categories: those who stress 
knowledge and seek to reach their destination through the 
knowledge of God ( ma‘rifa), and those who follow the path of 
 yearning, spiritual ecstasy, and spiritual discovery.

Members of the first group spend their lives traveling toward 
God, progressing “in” and “from” Him on the wings of knowledge 
and the knowledge of God. They seek to realize the meaning of: 
There is no power and strength save with God. Every change, 
alteration, transformation, and formation observed, and every 
event witnessed or experienced, is like a comprehensible message 
from the Holy Power and Will experienced in different tongues. 
Those in the second group also are serious in their journeying and 
 asceticism. However, they may sometimes deviate from the main 
destination and fail to reach God Almighty, since they pursue 
certain hidden realities or truths, wonder-working, spiritual 
pleasure, and ecstasy. Although this path is grounded on the 
Qur’an and the  Sunna, it may lead some initiates to cherish such 
desires and expectations as spiritual rank, the working of wonders, 
and sainthood. That is why the former path, which leads to the 
greatest sainthood under the guidance of the Qur’an, is safer.
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Sufis divide people into three groups:

•   The perfect ones who have reached the destination. This 
group is divided into two subgroups: the Prophets and the 
perfected ones who have reached the Ultimate Truth by 
strictly following the Prophetic examples. Not all perfected 
ones are guides; rather than guiding people to the Ultimate 
Truth, some remain annihilated or drowned in the waves of 
the “ocean of meeting with God and  amazement.” As their 
relations with the visible, material world are completely 
severed, they cannot guide others.

•  The initiates. This group also consists of two subgroups: 
those who completely renounce the world and, without 
considering the  Hereafter, seek only God Almighty, and 
those who seek to enter  Paradise, but do not give up tasting 
some of the world’s permitted pleasures. Such people are 
known as ascetics, worshippers, the poor, or the helpless. 

•  The settlers or clingers. This group consists of people who 
only want to live an easy, comfortable life in this world. 
Thus, Sufis call them “settlers” or “clingers,” for they 
“cling heavily to the earth.” They are mainly people who 
do not believe, who indulge in  sin and therefore cannot be 
pardoned. According to the Qur’an, they are unfortunate 
beings who belong to “the group on the left,” or those who 
are “blind” and “deaf” and “without understanding.”

Some have also referred to these three groups as the 
foremost (or those brought near to God), the people on the right, 
and the people on the left.21
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21 On the  Day of Judgment, there will be three groups of people: those who 
are nearest to God; the people of the Right (the people of happiness, who will 
receive their records of deeds in their right hands as they believed and sought 
to live according to the dictates and teachings of God); and the people of the 
Left (the people of wretchedness, whose records of deeds will be given in 
their left hands as they disbelieved and lived a sinful life). See, the Qur’an, 
56: 7–11). (Tr.) 





The Heart and Some of Its Dy nam ics

The  heart is a spir it u al re source with two as pects; through 
one it turns to ward the world of spir its, through the oth er 
it con nects with the world of phys i cal bod ies. If the body 

is un der the com mand of the  spir it ac cord ing to all the rules of 
the  Shar i‘a, then the  heart car ries in to it the en light en ing gifts it 
re ceives through the world of spir its, and caus es breez es of peace 
and con tent ment to blow there in.

Just as the  heart serves as an im por tant bridge by which 
good and bless ings reach a per son, it can al so be a means for all 
sa tan ic and car nal im puls es,  temp ta tions, and as so ci a tions to 
oc cur in that per son. As long as it is turned to the Ultimate Truth, 
the  heart func tions as a source of light that ra di ates light to even 
the re mot est, dark est cor ners of the per son’s in ner world, but if it 
long re mains ori ent ed to the car nal ap pe tites, the  heart be comes 
the tar get of the poi son ous ar rows of  Sa tan.

The  heart is the seat of be lief,  wor ship, and  per fect good ness 
or ex cel lence (ih san), and through it runs a mighty riv er flow ing 
with ra di ance and in spi ra tions that arise from re la tion ships with 
God, hu man i ty and the uni verse. But this ex treme ly pre cious 
fac ul ty has in nu mer a ble en e mies that seek to dis lodge it or di vert 
it from its course. Among these are cal lous ness (los ing the abil i-
ty to feel and be lieve), un be lief,   con ceit, ar ro gance, world ly 
am bi-tion, greed, ex ces sive lust,   heed less ness, self ish ness and 
at tach-ment to rank and sta tus—all these are on the alert to seek 
out the weak spots of the  heart and to de stroy it. 

Be lief is the life of the  heart,  wor ship is the blood that flows 
through its veins, and  self-su per vi sion and  self-crit i cism are the 
foun da tions of its en dur ance. The  heart of an un be liev er is dead; 
the  heart of a be liev er who does not  wor ship is in the throes of 



death; and the  heart of a wor ship ping be liev er who does not 
re flect up on and con trol the  soul, nor face up to er rors and sins, 
is ex posed to all kinds of dan gers and dis eas es. Al though the 
first among these three class es of peo ple have a “pump” in their 
chests, it can not be said that they have a  heart. Those be long ing 
to the sec ond class live in the cloudy or misty at mos phere of 
their sur mis es and doubts, they live im pris oned at a dis tance 
from God, with out ev er be ing able to reach their des ti na tion. As 
for the third class, al though they have trav ersed some of the dis-
tance to the des ti na tion, they are at risk as they have not been 
able to reach the goal—they ad vance fal ter ing ly; de feat and suc-
cess fol low one up on an oth er in their  strug gle on the way of 
God, and they spend their lives in a sis yp he an at tempt to reach 
the peak.

A sound  heart is one of the means that leads a per son right 
to God with out  de vi a tion, and  per fect good ness or ex cel lence in 
 wor ship (ih san) is the great est, most re ward ing ac tion of the 
 heart. Ex cel lence is the saf est way to as cend the slopes of  sin cer-
i ty, the most se cure means to reach the peaks of be ing ap proved 
by God, and the con scious ness of self-pos ses sion be fore the 
Eter nal Wit ness. Hun dreds of thou sands of peo ple, equipped 
with be lief and in deep  fear and  rev er ence of Him, have flown 
on the wings of good ac tions, have set out to ward Him, but on ly 
a few have suc ceed ed in reach ing the peak. Let those who have 
not yet been able to reach it try their ut most to do so. The oth ers 
who have been able to reach it, feel deep ly the ug li ness of what-
ev er God dis likes and they close them selves off from this ug li-
ness; at the same time they are will ing to do what is pleas ing to 
Him, to adopt that as their way un til it has be come a sec ond 
na ture for them.
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Ri ya da (Aus ter i ty)

R i ya da ( aus ter i ty), which we can de scribe as dis ci plin ing 
life, ap pe tite and thirst, and sleep ing and wak ing on ly in 
or der to de vel op the feel ings of praise for and  thank ful-

ness to God and bal an cing these by keep ing them with in the lim its 
of needs, has been used in the ter mi nol o gy of Su fis to mean the 
train ing of the  car nal  soul and the ac quir ing of good, praise wor thy 
qual i ties. It has been ac cept ed as a means of re strain ing the  car nal 
de sires, which in clude ap pe tite, thirst and sleep, by re sist ing them.

From an oth er per spec tive,  aus ter i ty is de scribed as hold ing 
back from car nal pleas ures in or der to ac quire  pi e ty, right eous-
ness, and  near ness to God, and to dis cov er the hid den re al i ties of 
ex is tence and the Di vine truths. It com bines the fol low ing of 
God’s way with out any  de vi a tion, mak ing use of will pow er and 
con science in the best way by tak ing  ref uge in the at mos phere of 
spir it u al life against the pres sures and ex ces sive de sires of the  car-
nal  soul.

“Stat e” and “ sta tion,” re gard ed as crys tal-like in di ca tors of a 
per son’s spir it u al life, are cer tain “pools” of in de scrib a ble  spir it-
ual pleas ures mixed with the breez es from the worlds be yond that 
one can ex pe ri ence through  aus ter i ty on the way to God. These 
are based on  love of God and the at tain ment of His approv al. 
Reach ing these “pools” and feel ing and liv ing in the spa cious 
world of the  spir it with in the  love of God and His good pleas ure is 
pos si ble through  aus ter i ty and through train ing the  car nal  soul, 
and can be achieved by en hanc ing the  spir it with vir tues.

A per son ca pa ble of sus tain ing an aus tere life is a per son of 
test ed faith or loyalty in re la tion ships with the Cre a tor, the Ulti-
mate Truth, and al so in re la tion ships with the cre at ed. This is the 



nat u ral  state for aus ter i ty—the am bi tion to be come a per son of 
truth by lib er at ing one self from world ly am bi tions and car nal 
in cli na tions and be com ing de vot ed to the Al mighty Truth. Aus-
ter i ty is train ing the  car nal  soul to re al ize true hu man i ty and to 
make the  love of God the source of hu man feel ings, thoughts 
and be hav ior. In oth er words, the pur pose of an aus tere life is to 
think for the sake of God, to speak for the sake of God, to  love 
for the sake of God, and to re main in the sphere of do ing or not 
do ing some thing on ly for the sake of God, to ob tain His ap prov-
al and good pleas ur e—pure ly be cause God wants us to do it or 
not to do it—and to al ways be with God.

Some see  aus ter i ty as hu mil i at ing the  car nal  soul, which we 
can in ter pret as the an ni hi la tion of the   evil-com mand ing  soul 
which al ways pur sues evils, or as be ing freed from self ish ness 
and self-  con ceit or over com ing bod i ly de sires in ac cord ance 
with the max im, “Die be fore you die!” From this per spec tive, 
 aus ter i ty can be re gard ed as plow ing the  car nal  soul, as one 
plows a field, in or der to sow the seeds of good ness and vir tue, 
and bring ing them in to flow er by giv ing them the nec es sa ry 
wa ter and heat in fa vor a ble weath er.

The coup let,

Be soil, such fer tile soil, that ro ses can grow in you;
For noth ing oth er than soil can have the hon or of grow ing ro ses.

de scribes this  state of  soul which has ac quired per fec tion, hu mil- 
i ty, and  self-an ni hi la tion.

 Su fi schol ars and think ers have al so tak en an oth er ap proach 
to  aus ter i ty. They dis tin guish two types of  aus ter i ty. The first is 
“ aus ter i ty in man ners,” which means be ing freed from weak-
ness es and vi ces in or der to ac quire a sec ond na ture, while the 
oth er is “ aus ter i ty in goals,” which means hav ing the best goal 
and pur su ing it in this world. This ap proach can al so be summed 
up as dis ci plin ing the  car nal  soul and ac quir ing good, laud a ble 
vir tues. The state ment found in the  Luj ja, “The wis dom in aus-
terities is train ing the rea son and the  soul” con firms this 
ap proach.
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Some who have ac quired  aus ter i ty in the most ap proved 
man ner have made an oth er clas si fi ca tion of  aus ter i ty, as fol lows:

• The  aus ter i ty fol lowed by those who are at the be gin ning of 
the  Su fi way to God con sists of com bin ing and adorn ing 
good mor als or  good na ture with knowl edge, and the prac-
tice of re li gion with  sin cer i ty and  pu ri ty of  in ten tion, and 
to ob serve both the rights of the Cre a tor and the rights of 
the cre at ed.

• The  aus ter i ty fol lowed by those who have ad vanced on the 
 Su fi way to God is to be come free of all con sid er a tions 
with re spect to any thing oth er than God and, by pay ing 
heed to the voice of the in ner sense of  re li ance on God and 
of seek ing help1—so me thing that ev ery one feels in their 
con scien ce—to re main true to the di rec tion to which their 
con science points. Fur ther more, this de gree of  aus ter i ty 
al so de mands be ing obliv i ous of even the way one is fol-
low ing, be cause of  ab sorp tion in seek ing God’s good 
pleas ure.

• The  aus ter i ty fol lowed by those who have reached the end 
of the way en a bles them to ex pe ri ence the Di vine man i fes-
ta tions free from all dif fer en ces and po lar i ties. That is, it 
en a bles them to feel in the depths of their  heart the uni ty 
and har mo ny of ap par ent ly op posed  Di vine Names and 
 At trib utes, with all their man i fes ta tions. It is, there fore, a 
way to see and ex pe ri ence God with out see ing any dif fer-
ence be tween His be ing the All-Fa vor ing and the All-Re-
quit ing or the All-Ex pand ing and the All-Strait en ing or the 
All-Grant ing and the All-Pre vent ing.

 Ri ya da 5

1 Ev ery one has two im por tant in nate sens es:  Said  Nursi, a fa mous Turk ish 
schol ar (1877–1960), de scribes them as the sense of  re li ance and the sense of 
seek ing help. They can be viewed equal ly as two of hu man i ty’s es sen tial needs. 
These sens es urge or even com pel one to find a point of  re li ance and a source 
of help, and there fore guide to God as the In fi nite and All-Pow er ful One to re ly 
up on, and as the All-Mer ci ful and All-Help ing to seek help from. (Tr.)



Hur ri ya (Free dom)

The re al i za tion of ev ery law ful de sire with out hin drance, 
free dom from any pres sure, con fine ment, or sub serv i-
ence, the right to elect, to be elect ed, and to en joy cer tain 

ba sic rights in po lit i cal lif e—these are some of the def i ni tions of 
“free dom,” which has be come one of the most wide ly con cepts 
dis cussed in the re cent his to ry of thought and law.

The ba sic freed oms of hu man i ty that range from per son al 
rights to po lit i cal and gen er al ones—such as the free dom of 
be lief,  wor ship, thought, the free dom to have a fam i ly, to work, 
to own per son al prop er ty, the right of free dom of ex pres sion and 
as so ci a tion, of elect ing, and be ing elect ed, etc.—are not among 
the sub jects to be dis cussed in “Em er ald Hills of the Heart.” 
How e ver, they have al ways been re gard ed as among the most 
im por tant mat ters in hu man his to ry.

Be ing the most fun da men tal and vi tal di men sion and the 
most im por tant fac ul ty of human free-will, which is con sid ered 
an im por tant pil lar of con science, free dom (hur ri ya) is one of 
the most val u a ble gifts of God to hu man i ty. This great gift has 
been de fined in Is lam ic lit er a ture as an in di vid u al’s as ser tion and 
en joy ment of his/her ba sic rights. How e ver, in or der to ful ly per-
ceive free dom one must be able, to some ex tent, to per ceive its 
op po site. This op po site is the in di vid u al’s de pend ence on oth ers 
for the en joy ment of those rights, which is sheer servitude. It is 
God Al mighty Who grants these rights to hu man i ty, so a per son 
has no right to change or sell them or trans fer them to oth ers. 
Those who com mit such a  sin, that is, change or sell their fun da-
men tal rights or trans fer them to an oth er, have lost their hu man i-
ty to a cer tain ex tent and will be held ac count a ble be fore God for 
that loss. Such an ac tion shows, first of all, dis re spect for hu man 



val ues, and those who com mit such dis re spect can not be con-
scious of their ex is tence, and those who are not con scious of 
their ex is tence have no re la tion ship with the truth and no share 
in the  love of and  ser van thood to God.

In short, it can not be as sert ed that those who do not recog nize 
God, Who is the Ultimate Truth and the source of hu man rights, 
are free in the sense that they are con scious of hu man rights, nor 
can those who have not been able to free them selves from slav ery 
to oth ers than God be free in the re al sense of the term.

What we have so far said about free dom is on ly by way of 
in tro duc tion to the free dom that is one of the em er ald hills of the 
 heart.

The free dom in her ent in Is lam ic Su fism, be ing one of the 
most sig nif i cant fruits of  aus ter i ty, is that a per son does not sub-
mit or bow to any pow er oth er than God, in di cat ing there by that 
the  heart of that per son has be come a clear mir ror re ceiv ing and 
re flect ing the man i fes ta tions of God. The per son who has 
reached this point on the way to God through  aus ter i ty and by 
God’s spe cial help, sev ers in ward re la tion with all things and 
be ings oth er than God, and with emo tions puls ing with free dom, 
a  heart beat ing joy ful ly with a  yearn ing for free dom, and hav ing 
bro ken all the re stric tions around the self hood, that per son sets 
for him or her self this sin gle goal and, in the phi los o phy of the 
re spect ed  saint Har ith  al-Muhasibi, weaves the tis sue of his or 
her thought with the threads belonging to the worlds beyond.

True free dom is at tain a ble on ly by free ing on e’s  heart from 
world ly wor ries and anx i e ties about the things of this world, and 
so be ing able to turn to God with on e’s whole be ing. In or der to 
ex press this  re al i ty, the lead ers of the  Su fi way say: “Child, un do 
the bonds of ser vitude and be free; how much longer will you 
re main en slaved to gold and sil ver?” The an swer of Jun ayd 
al- Bagh da di to those who asked him what free dom was— “Y ou 
can taste free dom when you are free from all bonds oth er than 
slav ery to God”—al so ex press es the es sence of free dom.

 Hur ri ya 7
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If free dom is di rect ly pro por tion al to sin cere  de vo tion and 
 ser van thood to God Al mighty, and it is, then it is not pos si ble to 
as sert that those who live their lives un der the di rec tion of oth ers 
are re al ly free. In this re spect, the fol low ing coup let of a friend 
of God speaks sig nif i cant ly:

If you would like to beat the drum of hon or,
go be yond the wheel of the stars;

as this cir cle filled with rings is a drum of hu mil i a tion.

True free dom is nec es sa ry in or der to be a per fect  ser vant of 
God. The meas ure of a per son’s true free dom is  ser van thood to 
God. Those who can not re al ize  ser van thood to God can nei ther 
be free nor at tain hu man val ues in their full reach and mean ing. 
Such peo ple can nev er be saved from cor po re al i ty and sen su al i ty 
so as to reach the achiev a ble ho ri zon of spir it u al life with a 
“sound  heart,” nor can they feel the es sence of hu man ex is tence 
in the depths par tic u lar and spe cial to it.

Peo ple who spend their life in the cap tiv i ty of world ly con-
sid er a tions, grow in ar ro gance in the face of the bless ings grant-
ed to them in stead of be com ing more thank ful to God, at trib ute 
to them selves what ev er achieve ment God has en a bled them to 
re al ize, and are dis ap point ed time aft er time when they fail, and 
shiv er with the  fear of los ing what ev er ad van ta ges they have 
ac crued—such un for tu nate peo ple have no share in free dom, 
even if they are as kings in the world.

As long as the  heart sets it self up on var i ous goals, loved 
ones, and am bi tions, it can nev er taste free dom. How can those 
be free who are con stant ly wor ry ing about how to hold on to or 
pay back the goods they ex pect from oth ers, who have mort-
gaged most of their lif e’s en er gy to oth ers in re turn for world ly 
in ter ests and bod i ly pleas ures?

It is a great tri al, one that leads to per di tion if one wan ders in 
the whirl of phys i cal con sid er a tions and is con fined to world ly 
aims with a  heart at tuned to worth less, fleet ing ob jects. By con-
trast, it is a great  fa vor from God up on those whose in ner world 



 Hur ri ya 9

He has sealed off from the many at trib utes of the ephemer al 
world that at tract the  car nal  soul; it is a great  fa vor from God 
that He cuts away the re la tion of the  heart with the world. For 
that re la tion is a form of bond age, and that cut ting away is a 
bridge by which hu man i ty is able to reach true free dom.



I’thar (Al tru ism)

I ’thar ( al tru ism), pre fer ring oth ers to one self when do ing a 
good deed, is, ac cord ing to the mor al ists, giv ing pre ce dence 
to the com mon in ter ests of the com mu ni ty over on e’s own 

in ter ests; ac cord ing to Su fis, it is de vot ing one self to the lives of 
oth ers in com plete for get ful ness of all con cerns of on e’s own, it 
is  self-an ni hi la tion in the in ter ests of oth ers.

The op po site of  al tru ism is the stin gi ness and self ish ness that 
arise from av a rice and at tach ment to this world. Both stin gi ness 
and self ish ness are re gard ed as rea sons for be com ing dis tanced 
from the Cre a tor, the cre at ed, and  Par a dise.2 While stin gi ness 
aris es from av a rice and at tach ment to the world, gen er os i ty, 
be nev o lence, and  per fect good ness arise from  al tru ism.

Gen er os i ty (jud) means that be liev ers give some of their 
be long ings to oth ers with out feel ing any un ease in the  heart. 
Be nev o lence (sakha) means con sid er ing on e’s own hap pi ness as 
depen dent on the hap pi ness of oth ers and, more than that, put-
ting the wel fare of oth ers ahead of on e’s own hap pi ness. As for 
 per fect good ness or ex cel lence (ih san), it means pre fer ring oth-
ers, even when one is in need one self. The Qur’an points to such 
ex cel lence or the hi ghest de gree of  al tru ism in this verse (59:9): 
They feel in their hearts no dis pleas ure be cause of what ev er the 
oth ers are giv en, but rath er give them pref er ence over them-
selves, even though  pov er ty be their own lot.

Al tru ism is val u a ble when one at tains and fol lows it free ly; 
it has no val ue if one is forced or if one per forms such an act not 
out of on e’s own free will.
 
2 at- Tirmidhi,  Sun an,  “Birr,” 40.
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The gen er os i ty and be nev o lence that arise from and are 
di men sions of  al tru ism have de grees, as fol lows:

• Sac ri fic ing on e’s  soul in God’s cause, there fore for the sake 
of be lief and for the good of the be liev ers, is con sid ered 
the hi ghest de gree of no bil i ty, magnanimity and  chivalry.

• Be ing able, when it is nec es sa ry, to re nounce a (right ful) 
claim to lead er ship or sim i lar high po si tion for the well-be-
ing and uni ty of so ci e ty, is seen as  al tru ism one step be low 
the first de gree.

• Pre fer ring the (eco nom ic) wel fare of oth ers over on e’s own, 
is a third de gree of heroism.

• Al low ing oth ers to ben e fit from on e’s knowl edge and ideas 
with out ex pect ing any thing in re turn, is a vir tue not quite 
as no ble as the pre vi ous ones.

• Giv ing to oth ers out of on e’s in com e—this in cludes re spon-
si bil i ties for the giv ing of the pre scribed and vol un tary 
alms (zak ah and sad aqa).

• Show ing warmth, speak ing soft and kind words, be ing of 
use to oth ers, and be ing the means of var i ous in stan ces of 
good—these are ex am ples of goodness that al most any one 
can strive for in any sit u a tion.

The first of these de grees is the peak of gen er os i ty and 
be nev o lence and a profound di men sion of  al tru ism that not 
ev ery one can achieve. Maw lana Ja mi‘3, the au thor of Ba ha ris tan 
(“The Land of Spring”), ex press es it most mem o ra bly:

It is easy to show gen er os i ty with gold and sil ver;
Wor thy of re spect is he who shows gen er os i ty with his  soul.

Among the char ac ter is tics and de grees of those who prac tice 
 al tru ism are:
 
3 Maw lana Nuru’d-Din ‘Abdu’r-Rah man ibn Ah mad al-Ja mi‘ (1414 –1492),  a 
great Muslim poet and  saint, who com posed nu mer ous lyr ics, as well as many 
works in prose. His Sal a man and Ab sal is an al le go ry of pro fane and sa cred 
 love. Some of his oth er works in clude Haft Awrang, Tuh fatu’l-Ah rar, Lay la wu 
Maj nun, Fat i hatu’sh-Sha bab, La wa’ih, ad-Dur rah. (Tr.)
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• Of fer ing food and feed ing oth ers at the cost of on e’s own 
hun ger and thirst, and ne glect ing one self in the pro vi sion 
of oth ers. Pro vid ed that no on e’s rights are vi o lat ed, this is 
a vir tue char ac ter is tic of the tru ly pi ous which elevate a 
person to the horizon of human perfections.

• De spite all ad ver si ties, spend ing what ev er one has as a 
 fa vor from God in God’s cause and pure ly for His good 
pleas ure, and in such a dis in ter est ed man ner that one for-
gets what good one has done. This vir tue is par tic u lar to 
those near-stationed to God, who take far great er pleas ure 
in giv ing than re ceiv ing.

• At trib ut ing to God ex clu sive ly all the ac com plish ments 
with which one is fa vored with out see ing one self as the 
agent of any good and, with out ex pect ing any re turn, even 
in the form of spir it u al pleas ures, for all that one does for 
God’s sake, al ways be ing aware of Him and ex pe ri enc ing 
one self as the shad ow of the light of His Ex is tence.

This last one is the at ti tude and prac tice of those near est to 
God, in clud ing pri ma ri ly the no blest of hu man kind and the 
great est of all times and pla ces, up on him be peace and bles-
sings. His  As cen sion is a dem on stra tion of his be ing ac cord ed 
the hi ghest hon or and be ing sought aft er (by all the an gels and 
many among hu man be ings and jinn) as a re ward for his in ces-
sant ef forts for per fect knowl edge of God. His re turn from the 
realms be yond the heav ens to be among peo ple in this world is 
such a great de gree of  al tru ism that no body else has ev er been 
able to achieve it. His emerg ing from  Par a dise and let ting his 
pro fuse tears fall in to the pits of  Hell for the sal va tion of hu man-
kind ex press es another instance of his indescribable  al tru ism. 

O God! For the sake of your cho sen Proph et, Mu ham mad, 
include us among those who feel in their hearts no dis pleas-
ure be cause of what ev er the oth ers are giv en, but rath er give 
others pref er ence over them selves, even though  pov er ty be 
their own lot, and bestow bless ings and peace on our mas ter 
Mu ham mad and on his Fam i ly and  Com pan ions.



Ad ab (Man ner li ness)

I ts mean ing cov ers be ing sen si ble and rea son a ble, well-be-
haved, well-man nered, treat ing peo ple kind ly. Ad ab (man-
ner li ness) is used in the ter mi nol o gy of Su fism to de fend 

against er rors and to dis tin guish the fac tors lead ing to er rors. It 
is dealt with un der the cat e go ries of “man ner li ness in Shar i‘a,” 
“man ner li ness in serv ing God’s cause,” and “man ner li ness be fore 
God, the Ultimate Truth.” Man ner li ness in Shar i‘a is know ing 
the com mand ments of the re li gion and prac tic ing them in dai ly 
life. Man ner li ness in serv ing God’s cause is be ing ahead of 
ev ery one in striv ing and mak ing ef forts but pre fer ring oth ers to 
one self in ob tain ing the fruits, re ceiv ing the wa ges and be ing 
ap pre ci at ed and re ward ed for  ef fort. It is al so do ing all the pre-
req ui sites for a de sired re sult but at trib ut ing all good and beau-
ties and suc cess to God. As for man ner li ness be fore God, it con-
sists in “re fin ing” and “a dorning”  near ness to God with self-pos-
ses sion, avoid ing ex ces sive claims and reck less or cas u al speech 
or be hav iour in com pat i ble with the Shar i‘a.

An oth er ap proach to man ner li ness is deal ing with it un der 
the cat e go ries of “man ner li ness in Shar ia,” “man ner li ness in 
tar iqa (the spir it u al or der),” “man ner li ness in knowl edge of 
God,” and “man ner li ness in the final truth (attained at the end 
of the spiritual journeying).” The first means prac tic ing the 
 Sun na (the way) of God’s Mes sen ger, up on him he peace and 
bless ings, in all his acts, say ings, and ap prov als. The sec ond 
means, to geth er with ut ter sub mis sion to and per fect  love of 
him, serv ing the spir it u al guide, at tend ing his dis cours es, and 
re frain ing from ob jec tion to him. The third con sists in pre serv-
ing the bal ance be tween  near ness to God and self-pos ses sion, 
be tween  fear and  hope or  ex pec ta tion, and awareness of self-
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 pov er ty and  im po tence in the lace of the Di vine fa vors com ing 
di rect ly from God. As for the fourth, it is per fect at tach ment to 
God in com plete de tach ment from ev ery thing oth er than Him, 
with out any ma te ri al or spir it u al  ex pec ta tion and anx i e ties 
world ly or oth er-world ly.

In one re spect, Su fism con sists in “man ner li ness;” it con sists 
in having or being adorned with the good man ners prop er to 
each oc ca sion, each spir it u al  state, and each rank or  sta tion. How-
e ver, on ly if be liev ers have been able to re al ize all of these good 
man ners in their own in ner world, they can re al ly be well-man-
nered in their at ti tudes and ways of be hav iour. Ap par ent and 
su per fi cial man ners, such as have not been in grained in their self 
and be come an es sen tial part of their na ture, will mean no more 
than an out ward show and can not be come per ma nent as hab its. 
Nor are they worth any thing in the sight of God, Who judg es a 
per son by his or her in ner world. With his ex press ive style, 
 Maw lana Ja lalu’d-Din Ru mi de scribes man ner li ness with its true 
and ar ti fi cial as pects as fol lows:

For the peo ple of the  heart,
man ner li ness orig i nates in a per son’s in ner world,

for they are aware of se crets.
As for the peo ple of the flesh,

they see man ner li ness in the ap par ent be hav iour of peo ple;
for God has hid den the se crets from them.

We al ways ask God to en a ble us to be man ner ly,
be cause one who is un man ner ly is de prived of Di vine fa vors.

Ac cord ing to Abu Nasr at-Tu si, man ner li ness could he sum-
ma rized in the fol low ing three par a graphs:

• The man ner li ness of lit er ary men who seek beau ty and vir-
tue in writ ing and speech, which is re gard ed as “gos sip” by the 
Su fis for it does not orig i nate in the  heart. 

• The man ner li ness of those who rep re sent the re li gion of 
Is lam at the lev el of a pure spir it u al life, which is re gard ed 
as con sist ing in re fin ing the  soul through dis ci plines, and 
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the feel ings through  love and  fear of God, and in me tic u-
lous ly fol low ing the re li gious com mand ments. 

• The man ner li ness of those who through con tin u ous  self-
con trol and in tro spec tion main tain the  pu ri ty of  heart at the 
lev el of nei ther im ag in ing nor con ceiv ing of any thing con-
trary to the aware ness of al ways be ing in the pres ence of 
God and over seen by Him.

Those who have been able to at tain to the truth have at-
tached much im por tance to all kinds of man ner li ness and tried 
their hard est to make it an es sen tial, in grained part of their hu-
man na ture. They have many wise say ings ut tered in this re-
spect, of which they have them selves striv en to be the embodi- 
ments in ut most  sin cer i ty. To cite a few ex am ples:

Ev ery thing has an as pect of beau ty and or na ment,
the beau ty of peo ple lies in man ner li ness.

There are those who, al be it of ig no ble de scent,
are most no ble due to their man ner li ness.

The fol low ing is a jew el-like say ing quot ed from Imam ‘A li, 
the fourth Caliph and cous in of the Proph et, may God be pleased 
with him:

Now a days mis for tunes are com mon, which is not to be won dered at.
What is to be won dered at is how one could re main up right
and main tain on e’s in teg ri ty among so many mis for tunes.

Beau ty is not that which the gar ment one wears adds to him.
Rath er, it is the beau ty of knowl edge and man ner li ness.

The fol low ing is from ‘A war ifu’l-Ma‘ar if by Shi habu’d-Din 
as-Suh raw ar di4:

Be lief re quires ab so lute af fir ma tion of  Di vine Uni ty, with out 
which a per son is not re gard ed as hav ing a sound be lief. This 
af fir ma tion re quires man ner li ness with out which one can not 
be pi ous. Tru ly, one with out good man ners can not be pi ous.

 
4 Shi habu’d-Din Abu Hafs ‘Um ar ibn ‘Ab dul lah as-Suh raw ar di (1145–1234) 
was a  Su fi the o lo gi an. ‘A war ifu’l-Ma‘ar if is about the  Su fi way. He al so 
crit ized the phi los o phers fol low ing the an cient Greek Phi los o phy. (Tr.).
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Suhrawardi is totally right, because “the Pro phets trav elled 
their ways through man ner li ness, and be came each an elect in 
the Court of God.”

In ad di tion to what we have al ready said con cern ing the 
prac ti cal as pect of man ner li ness or be ing well-man nered in 
be hav iour, the fol low ing re flec tions are worth re call ing:

It is man ner li ness which a per son should al ways wear:
with out good man ners, one is as if na ked.

....
Man ner li ness is to be found in the peo ple of knowl edge.
A stu dent with out good man ners can not be a learned one.

....
The or der of the world is through man ner li ness;

Again, through man ner li ness is hu man per fec tion.

Ex press ive of  pu ri ty in thought, up right ness in the  heart, and 
a deep re la tion ship with God, man ner li ness in speech has been 
stressed for cen tu ries in all schools which con cern them selves 
with mor al and re li gious ed u ca tion or with spir it u al train ing.

Wah bi says:

Do not open your mouth for idle talk,
be well-man nered in your speech.

Take care of what you may say so that
aft er wards you do not be come un easy.

An oth er voi ces his thought about man ner li ness as fol lows:

Man ner li ness is a crown from the light of God:
wear that crown and be safe from ev ery mis for tune.

The words of  Maw lana Ja lalu’d-Din Ru mi in praise of man-
ner li ness are be yond com pare:

Know that the  soul in a per son’s body is man ner li ness; the 
light of a per son’s  heart and eyes is man ner li ness.  Ad am is 
from an el e vat ed world, not from a low one. This dome 
(mean ing the world) ro tates on the ax is of man ner li ness, 
which is al so its beau ty and adorn ment. If you want to put 
your foot on the head of  Sa tan, know that it is man ner li ness 
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which will kill  Sa tan. One who is de prived of good man ners 
is not tru ly hu man, for the dif fer ence be tween hu mans and 
an i mals lies in man ner li ness. Open your eyes and see that the 
Qur’an, the Word of God, con sists in man ner li ness. I asked 
the in tel lect what be lief was. It whis pered to the ear of the 
 heart that it was man ner li ness.

Man ner li ness with re spect to good mor als de scribed as 
words and be hav iour ap proved by Is lam, and as ex pressed in the 
words, ac tions, and acts of ap prov al of the Ho ly Proph et, up on 
him he peace and bless ings, is be yond the scope of the present 
an swer.

O God! Guide us to what You  love and are pleased with, and 
bestow, O God, bless ings on our mas ter Mu ham mad and on 
his Fam i ly and his  Com pan ions, all of them.



‘Ilm (Knowl edge)

‘I lm (knowl edge) means in for ma tion ob tained through the 
hu man sens es or through the Rev e la tions or in spi ra tion of 
God. It is al so used to de note in for ma tion that is in agree-

ment with facts or re al i ties, and to de note un der stand ing some-
thing with its re al, whole mean ing and con tent. In ad di tion, we 
come across us age of this term in the sim ple sense of think ing, 
un derstand ing, com pre hen sion, and con clu sions drawn as a 
re sult of such men tal proc ess es. Some times we also mean fami-
li-arity by the word “knowl edge.”

Al though it is well known which as pect of the term knowl-
edge in Is lam ic Su fism is most rel e vant in the con text of this 
book, we deem it use ful to men tion some sec ond ary mat ters, 
such as the dif fer ent types of knowl edge and its sour ces.

Knowl edge, first of all, is dealt with in two cat e go ries: 
knowl edge with out means or knowl edge that is had with out 
be ing ac quired, and knowl edge that is ac quired through some 
means.

Ev ery liv ing be ing has its own pe cu liar char ac ter is tics and 
po ten tials. These char ac ter is tics and po ten tials are the sour ces of 
cer tain, in nate knowl edge—knowl edge a crea ture has with out 
hav ing to ac quire it.5 A hu man be ing’s be ing able to sense and 
per ceive a lack of air, thirst, hun ger, grief and joy, etc., a ba by’s 
knowl edge of how to nurse, a bird’s knowl edge of how to fly and 
build nests, a fish’s knowl edge of how to swim, young an i mals’ 
knowl edge of how to avoid dan gers, in short, these types of 
knowl edge—knowl edge of how to deal with the ne ces si ties of 
life, fall in to the cat e go ry of knowl edge with out means.
 
5 The mod ern sci en tif ic term for this kind of knowl edge is in stinct. (Tr.).



Knowl edge ac quired through the in ter nal and ex ter nal 
sens es is in clud ed in the sec ond cat e go ry. Knowl edge con-
cerning the phys i cal world is usu al ly ob tained through the five 
ex ter nal sens es—sight, hear ing, smell, taste, and touch—while 
knowl edge about the met a phys i cal or in cor po re al realm of 
ex is tence is ac quired through in ter nal sens es—the mind and 
 heart with their fac ul ties of thought, rea son, spir it u al dis cov ery 
and ex pe ri ence, in tu i tion, and so on.

As for the sour ces of knowl edge or means of ac quir ing it, 
these con sist of three, ac cord ing to Is lam:

• The five ex ter nal sens es, pro vid ed they are sound.

• True re ports, of which there are two kinds: re ports unani-
mous ly giv en by a group of truth ful peo ple of such a num-
ber that it is in con ceiv a ble that they have agreed to lie, and 
re ports giv en by the Mes sen gers of God, whom He has 
sent with spe cial mes sa ges.

• The third source of knowl edge is rea son. Ax i o mat ic knowl-
edge and the knowl edge reached by us ing the men tal fac-
ul ties are in clud ed in this kind of knowl edge.

Knowl edge is al so di vid ed in to two groups: that which is 
ac quired through the men tal fac ul ties, and that which is re port ed 
knowl edge. The first can be di vid ed up in to three cat e go ries:

•  Knowl edge of such mat ters as health and ed u ca tion, which 
in Is lam are re gard ed as in cum bent up on ev ery in di vid u al 
or a group of peo ple in the com mu ni ty, ac cord ing to the 
time and con di tions.

• An oth er kind of knowl edge ac quired through the men tal fac-
ul ties is knowl edge of which Is lam dis ap proves. Sor cery, 
div i na tion and certain oc cult sci en ces are of this kind.

• Sci en ces, such as ge om e try, math e mat ics, med i cine, phys-
ics, chem is try, and his to ry are in clud ed in the third cat ego ry, 
the study of which Is lam re gards as ob lig a to ry on the com-
mu ni ty, even though not every individual, in or der to dis-
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cov er God’s laws of the cre a tion and op er a tion of the uni-
verse and for the well-be ing of the com mu ni ty.

Re port ed knowl edge is of two kinds: knowl edge based on 
spir it u al dis cov ery and in spi ra tion and knowl edge con cern ing 
Is lam and Is lam ic life. The sec ond kind has been sep a rat ed un der 
four heads:

• The knowl edge of the fun da men tal prin ci ples, which in clude 
knowl edge of the Qur’an,  Sun na (the Pro phet’s way of life, 
say ings, and con fir ma tions), the con sen sus of the schol ars 
(ij ma‘) and anal o gy or de duct ive rea son ing. These are the 
sour ces up on which the rules of the Shar i‘a are based.

• The knowl edge of the sub di vi sions, which in cludes the 
knowl edge of  wor ship (the Pre scribed Prayer, the Pre-
scribed Alms-giv ing, Fast ing, Pil grim age and so on), the 
dai ly life of the be liev ers, mar riage and rel e vant mat ters, 
such as di vorce and al i mo ny (civ il law), and le gal pen al ties 
(crim i nal law), etc.

• Pri ma ry sci en ces, such as lan guage, gram mar, semantics, 
com po si tion, and el o quence, which are ways to prop er ly 
un der stand the re li gious sci en ces, such as Had ith (the say-
ings of the Proph et), the in ter pre ta tion of the Qur’an, and 
 ju ris pru dence.

• The com ple men ta ry or sec ond ary sci en ces, i.e. the sci en ces 
ad di tion al to the sci en ces of the Qur’an. They con sist of 
sci en ces re lat ing to the word ing and com po si tion of the 
Qur’an, such as pho net ics and rec i ta tion; the sci en ces per-
tain ing to its mean ing, such as in ter pre ta tion and ex e ge sis, 
and those re lat ing to its com mand ments, such as the abro-
gat ing and the ab ro gat ed, the gen er al and par tic u lar, the 
ex plicit and im plic it, the re al or lit er al and the me taphor i-
cal or al lu sive, the suc cinct and the de tailed, the clear and 
the am big u ous, the di rect and firm and the al le gor i cal.

As for re port ed knowl edge based on spir it u al dis cov ery and 
in spi ra tion, it has al so been dealt with un der two heads: the 
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knowl edge that oc curs in on e’s  heart as a gift from God, and the 
knowl edge that aris es in the con science. What we will study 
among the top ics of Em er ald Hills of the Heart is this kind of 
knowl edge. Wheth er it is of the kind oc cur ring in on e’s  heart as 
a gift from God or of the kind aris ing in the con science, this 
knowl edge is and must be based on the Qur’an and the  Sun na. 
Any knowl edge one finds in on e’s  heart or con science which has 
not been fil tered through these two pure sour ces is not re li a ble. 
It can not be bind ing knowl edge for ei ther the in di vid u als them-
selves or oth ers, it can not be con sid ered as au then tic, sound 
knowl edge. This im por tant point has been stressed by many 
great  Su fi lead ers. For ex am ple:

Jun ayd al- Bagh da di says: “All the ways that do not end in the 
Proph et are closed and do not lead to the truth.” He al so re minds 
us: “An y one who does not know the Book and the  Sun na is not to 
be fol lowed as a guide.”

Abu Hafs6 ex plains: “An y one who does not con tin u al ly con-
trol him or her self in the light of the Book and the  Sun na can not 
be re gard ed as be long ing to this way.”

Abu Su lay man ad-Da ra ni7 warns: “I ad mit the truth of what-
ev er oc curs to the  heart on ly pro vid ed it is con firmed by the Book 
and the  Sun na.”

Abu Yaz id (Bayazid) al-Bi stami8 ad mon ish es: “I strug gled 
against my  car nal  soul for al most thir ty years and did not find 

6 Abu Hafs ‘Amr b. Sal a ma al-Had dad an-Naysa buri (d. 879). A black smith of 
Naysaburi, vis it ed Bagh dad and met Jun ayd, who ad mired his  de vo tion. He 
al so en coun tered ash- Shi bli and oth er Su fis of the Bagh dad school. Re turn ing 
to Nish ap ur, he re sumed his trade and died there in 879. (Tr.)
7 Abu Su lay man ad- Da ra ni (d. 830). An  as cet ic known for his weep ing in 
 wor ship. He was held in ho nor by the Su fis and was (called) the sweet bas il of 
hearts (ray han-i dil ha). He is dis tin guished by his se vere aus ter i ties. He spoke 
in sub tle terms con cern ing the prac tice of  de vo tion. (Tr.)
8 Abu Yaz id (Bayazid) al- Bi stami (d. 873): One of the great est  Su fi mas ters. 
Jun ayd said: “A bu Yaz id holds the same rank among us as Ga bri el among the 
an gels.” His life was based on self-mor ti fi ca tion and the prac tice of  de vo tion. (Tr.)  
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any thing more dif fi cult for it to ac cept than the ob jec tive cri te ria 
of the Book and the  Sun na. You should not be mis led by any one, 
even if they work wond ers like fly ing through the air, rath er you 
should con sid er their care in ob serv ing the lim its set up by the 
Shar i‘a and fol low ing the com mand ments of the Book and the 
 Sun na.”

Abu Sa‘id al-Khar raz9 sums up the mat ter: “Any in tu i tive 
knowl edge which is not com pat i ble with the  spir it of re li gion is 
false.”

Abu’l-Qas im an-Nas rab a di10 teach es: “The es sence of the 
 Su fi way is strict ad her ence to the Book and the  Sun na, hold ing 
back from the mis lead ing in cli na tions of the  car nal  soul and 
in no va tions in re li gion, be ing able to over look the faults of oth-
ers, not be com ing neg li gent in on e’s dai ly rec i ta tions to glo ri fy 
and praise the Al mighty, be ing strict in ful fill ing the re li gious 
com mandments with out ap ply ing spe cial ex cep tions or dispen-
sations, and re frain ing from per son al, in sub stan tial opin ions 
re gard ing re li gion.” 

The  Su fi lead ers give knowl edge pre ce dence over the spi ri-
tu al  state of the Su fis, be cause that  state de pends on knowl edge. 
Knowl edge is the her it age of the Pro phets, and the schol ars are 
the heirs there to. The Pro phet ic say ing, “The schol ars are the 
heirs of the Pro phets,”11 is the hi ghest of the ranks recog nized 
for schol ars.

The knowl edge of the truth or knowl edge that leads to the 
truth is the life of the  heart, the light of the eye, the cause of the 

9 Abu Sa‘id Ah mad ibn ‘I sa al-Khar raz al- Baghdadi, a cob bler by trade, met 
Dhu’n-Nun  al-Mi sri and as so ci at ed with Bishr  al-Khafi and Sa ri as-Saq a ti. 
Au thor of sev er al books in clud ing some which have sur vived; the date of his 
death is un cer tain but prob a bly oc curred be tween 892 and 899. (Tr.)
10 Abu’l-Qas im Ibra him ibn Mu ham mad ibn Mah mud an-Nas rab a di (d., 977): 
One of the fa mous  Su fi mas ters and schol ars. Born in Nishabur and died in 
Makka. He was famous for his devotions and refraining from sins. (Tr.)
11 al- Bu khari, al-Ja mi‘us-Sa hih, “'Ilm,” 10. 
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 ex pan sion of the breast (with peace, ex hil a ra tion, and spir it u al 
hap pi ness), the stim u lus to ac ti vate rea son, the source of pleas-
ure for the  spir it, the guide of those be wil dered as to which way 
to fol low, the in ti mate friend of the lone ly, and an in val u a ble 
ta ble of heav en ly foods of fered on the earth and one to which the 
an gels show great re spect.

Knowl edge is an im por tant step to ward be lief, a stand ard to 
dis tin guish be tween gui dance and  er ror and be tween  cer tain ty 
and doubt, and a Di vine mys tery man i fest ing the tru ly hu man 
as pects of a per son.

There is no ex ag ger a tion in the fol low ing say ing of a friend 
of God:

A hu man be ing is tru ly hu man with knowl edge;
but with out knowl edge is en tire ly bes tial.

Ac tion with out knowl edge is pure ly ig no rance;
so, O friend, you can not find the Truth with out knowl edge.

By knowl edge, the Su fis mean, rath er than the fa mil i ar i ty 
that is reached with the mind, hear ing and sight, the light and 
ra di a tion that come from the realms be yond the ma te ri al world 
and have their source in God’s Knowl edge. This light per vades 
the  spir it and bursts like flow ers in the mead ows of the in ner-
most fac ul ties of the per son, and swells and flows in the gifts of 
the All-Eter nal. In or der to be able to re ceive this Di vine gift, 
one should, first of all, turn with all on e’s in ner world to the 
Eter nal Sun and, freed from the in flu en ces of the body and car-
nal pleas ures, lead a life at the lev el of  heart and  spir it, and open 
on e’s breast to God, the Ultimate Truth, with be lief,  love, and 
 at trac tion, and then one should be able to rise to a lev el where 
one can be taught by God through in spi ra tion.

As de clared in the Di vine dec la ra tion (18:65), We taught 
him knowl edge of a spe cial kind from Our Pres ence, God-in-
spired knowl edge is the rain of mer cy that pours down in to the 
depths of a per son’s in ner world from the Realm of the Ho ly 
Pres en ce—the Realm where those who are the near est to God 
ex pe ri ence His Ho ly Pres en ce—with out any in ter me di a ry and 
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veils. Deep  de vo tion to God, sin cere ad her ence and loy al ty to 
Him as well as the Mes sen ger, be ing sin cere ly pleased with 
what ev er God de crees or caus es to hap pen for one and try ing to 
please Him, the  sin cer i ty and  pu ri ty of  in ten tion in on e’s acts or 
do ing what ev er one does on ly to please Him and be cause He 
wants us to do it, and hav ing a  heart pur su ing  cer tain ty in the 
mat ters of be lief over and over again—all this is what is required 
to be re ward ed with God-in spired knowl edge, es pe cial ly in 
abun dance.

Since the Pro phets re ceived Di vine Rev e la tion and were 
taught by Him, their knowl edge is a God-in spired knowl edge that 
comes from Him with out any in ter me di a ry. As for the knowl edge 
of pu ri fied, saint ly schol ars and oth er saint ly per sons, this is al so 
a God-in spired knowl edge, the on ly dif fer ence be ing that the 
source is the rays of light of the Pro phet ic knowl edge. Khadr12 is 
re gard ed as the only one in re ceiv ing this knowl edge. How e ver, 
he can on ly be so re gard ed for a cer tain pe ri od of time and spir it-
u al rank and for the  state par tic u lar to him. In cer tain par tic u lar 
mat ters, some peo ple may be su pe ri or to those who are su pe ri or 
to them in gen er al terms. Sim i lar ly, in cer tain par tic u lar i ties of 
God-in spired knowl edge, Khadr is su pe ri or to those who are 
great er than him. He is in no way su pe ri or to ei ther Proph et 
 Mo ses, up on him be peace,13 or the oth er great Mess engers.

As a Mes sen ger charged with teach ing peo ple God’s com-
mand ments and guid ing them in their lives so that they could 
at tain hap pi ness in both worlds, Proph et  Mo ses knew God’s 
com mand ments con cern ing the hu man in di vid u al and so cial life 
and the sen si tive re la tion be tween them and the out ward and 

12 As recounted in the Qur’an (18: 60–82), Khadr is he with whom Proph et 
 Mo ses made a trav el to learn some thing of the spir it u al realm of ex is tence and 
the na ture of God’s acts in it. It is con tro ver sial wheth er he was a Proph et or a 
 saint with spe cial mis sion. It is be lieved that he en joys the de gree of life where 
one feels no need for the ne ces si ties of nor mal hu man life. (Tr.)
13 The writer re fers to the sig nif i cant en coun ter and ex pe ri ence be tween  Mo ses 
and Khadr that is re count ed in the Qur’an, 18:60–82. (Tr.)
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in ward as pects or di men sions of things. But, Khadr’s knowl edge 
is re strict ed to the in ward di men sion of things. He points to this 
dif fer ence in his con ver sa tion with  Mo ses: “ Mo ses! I have a 
kind of knowl edge which God has taught me and you do not 
pos sess, while you have an oth er kind of knowl edge which God 
has taught you and I do not pos sess.”14 

In con clu sion, God-in spired knowl edge is the kind of knowl-
edge which one can not ac quire by stud y ing or be ing taught by 
oth ers. It is a spe cial gift from God and a kind of il lumina tion, 
from a sa cred source, that one finds in on e’s  heart. Rath er than 
be ing the kind of knowl edge about the Cre a tor ac quired by study -
ing cre a tion and which there fore leads from the cre at ed to the 
Cre a tor, it is a kind that pours from the Mak er to the conscious 
works of His Art. It is even re gard ed as the emer gence in the 
hu man  spir it of the knowl edge about some mys ter ies per tain ing 
to God, the Ultimate Truth, as spe cial gifts from Him.

Any way, it is al ways God Who knows best the truth in ev ery 
mat ter.

14 al- Bu khari, “Tafs ir,” 18:4. 



Hik ma (Wis dom)

H ik ma (wis dom), mean ing knowl edge, the un der stand ing 
of Di vine com mand ments, phi los o phy, the re al rea sons 
for the exis tence of events and of things, and grasp ing the 

goals and ben e fits in re li gion, has been in ter pret ed by the ex act ing 
schol ars of truth as be ing able to com bine use ful knowl edge and 
right eous deeds in life. Right eous deeds are the willed out come of 
knowledge ap plied, and the be gin ning of new Di vine gifts.

Start ing from the per spec tive of the de scrip tion above, some 
schol ars deal with wis dom in two cat e go ries, name ly prac ti cal 
and the o ret i cal, as they have done with rea son. The o ret i cal wis-
dom is the  ef fort that one makes along with a God-giv en abil i ty 
to ob serve things and events as if they were an ex hi bi tion. It is 
al so an at tempt to pen e trate the mean ing be hind and purpose for 
such events in or der to study and read them like a book, to lis ten 
to them like a sym pho ny, and to study and try to un der stand the 
mys te ri ous re la tion ship be tween the phys i cal and met a phys i cal 
realms of ex is tence. 

As for prac ti cal wis dom, it is turning to the Own er of this 
ex hi bi tion, the Au thor of this book, the Com pos er of this sym-
pho ny and trying to dis cov er Him through worship, run ning to 
Him in  love and  yearn ing, and deep ly ex pe ri enc ing the  awe and 
 amaze ment of be ing in His pres ence. So, to sum up, wis dom 
be gins with  re flection, cu ri os i ty, won der, and the  zeal to study 
and search, and con tin ues with  obe di ence and  wor ship, end ing in 
spir it u al pleas ures and eter nal hap pi ness.

Stud y ing the Qur’an ic vers es where wis dom is men tioned, 
we can add to the above ex pla na tion the fol low ing points:

• Wis dom means the sub tle ties and mys ter ies of the Qur’an. 
Since the Qur’an is, in one re spect, the cor rel a tive of the 
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book of the uni verse and, in an oth er, its in ter pre ta tion and 
ex pla na tion, its sub tle ties and mys ter ies are al so those of 
the book of the uni verse. The Qur’an in di cates this in the 
verse (2:269), He grants the wis dom to whom ev er He wills, 
and who ev er is grant ed the wis dom, has in deed been 
grant ed much good. 

• Wis dom means Pro pheth ood and the mean ing of Messen-
ger ship. The schol ars of the Had ith have in ter pret ed it as 
 Sun na (the way of the Mes sen ger). The vers es, God grant-
ed him ( Da vid) king dom and wis dom (2:251), and We 
grant ed Luq man wis dom (31:12), re fer to this mean ing.

•  Wis dom, in both its the o ret i cal and prac ti cal as pects, means 
good will, which is men tioned in: Call to the way of your 
Lord with wis dom and fair ex hor ta tion and preach ing 
(16:125).

Some have de fined wis dom as cor rect judg ment, and act ing 
as one should act and do ing what is nec es sa ry to do at the right 
time and right place. We can elab o rate on this mean ing, which 
can be re-stat ed as be ing just, mod er ate, bal anced, and straight-
for ward as fol lows:

• Giv ing ev ery thing its due, or right judg ment, with out go ing 
to ex tremes, view ing and dis charg ing our re spon si bil i ties 
in the frame work of the Shar i‘a, ful fill ing the nec es sa ry 
con di tions and pre req ui sites for any de sired re sult, avoid-
ing ex tremes, even when do ing  good deeds, be ing care ful 
to main tain the fact that re li gion can be prac ticed or lived 
un der all cir cum stan ces, and lead ing a life in ac cordance 
with the  Sun na of the Proph et.

• Al ways pre fer ring God’s de ci sions and judg ments con-
cern ing us over our own choi ces, and lead ing our lives 
ac cord ing to the rule, Sub mit to God and be saved,15 i.e. 
be ing re signed to all of God’s de crees and acts con cern ing 

15 al- Bu khari, “Bad’u’l-Wa hy,” 6. 
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our lives and na ture, with out ev er for get ting that God has 
wis dom in what ev er He does, and does noth ing in vain.

• Be ing stead fast in fol low ing the Mes sen ger strict ly in our 
thoughts and ac tions in full per cep tion of his way, and as 
stat ed in the verse (12:108), Say: “This is my way: I call to 
God based on con scious  in sight and sure knowl edg e—I and 
those who fol low me,” serv ing our re li gion and hu man i ty 
in his way with con scious  in sight and sure knowl edge.

The prin ci pal sour ces of wis dom are Di vine Rev e la tion and 
in spi ra tion.16 This means that all the Pro phets and all the spir it u-
al guides, each ac cord ing to his rank, are al so sag es or wise peo-
ple whose spe cial prop er ty is wis dom. Such peo ple ap ply spir it-
u al ther a py to those dis eased in mind and  spir it (those who have 
fol lowed wrong ways in thought and be lief and who suf fer from 
spir it u al dis con tent ment), and, by God’s leave, cure them, try ing 
to keep their spir it u al lives cleansed of the vi rus es brought on by 
 evil na ture and  sin.

In view of the mis sions (spe cial tasks and oc cu pa tions) of 
the Pro phets and saints, we can add to the def i ni tion of wis dom 
the fol low ing :

• Wis dom is uni ty of thought,  in ten tion, and ac tion. Right 
think ing, pre ci sion in ex pres sion, and act ing in the right 
way are true signs of wis dom.

• Cer tain ty in knowl edge, sound ness in ac tion, and per fec-
tion in any per form ance, which we can par a phrase as sup-
port ing knowl edge with ac tion or prac tice, and do ing any 
work of art with ef fi cien cy, which adds to the ar tist’s  zeal 
and abil i ty, al so dem on strate wis dom.

•  Grasp ing the aims of re li gion and, in ad di tion to re present-
ing it in in di vid u al life, try ing to make it pre vail in life or 
or der ing life ac cord ing ly, is a di men sion of wis dom.

16 Rev e la tion means God’s spe cial speech to the Pro phets and main ly in cludes 
the Di vine Scriptures, while in spi ra tion is His put ting guid ing and up lift ing 
thoughts, ideas and pur pos es in to the hearts of saint ly per sons. (Tr.)
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•  Per ceiv ing the es sence of ex is tence to geth er with its in ner 
truth, as well as the pe cu li ar i ties of each thing to geth er 
with its re la tion ship with all oth er things, and the Cre a tor’s 
pur pos es for the ex is tence and life of things, is an oth er, 
im por tant di men sion of wis dom.

•  Ap proach ing things in or der to un der stand and an a lyze their 
us es and the ben e fits ex pect ed of them, and, as a vice ge rent 
of God, to use them with in the lim its He has set, is an as-
pect of wis dom re lat ing to art.

•  See ing ev ery thing in the light of the Di vine way, which is 
re spon si ble for the per fect ac cord, or der, and bal ance in the 
uni verse, where ev ery thing is in its ex act place, the obser va-
tion of this same or der and the bal ance in our lives, and the 
de vel op ment of sci en ces that study the earth and the sky to 
main tain the bal ance in them, is an oth er approach to wis dom.

•  Pur su ing the best goals in life, try ing to make pre vail what 
is good and pref er a ble in the re la tion ships be tween the rul-
ers and the ruled, and, by adopt ing God’s way of con duct 
and treat ment of His ser vants in our in di vid u al and so cial 
life, mak ing heav en ly the sys tems of gov ern ment on earth, 
re al iz ing God’s pur pos es for send ing the Pro phets, are oth-
er, ex cel lent di men sions of wis dom.

In or der to dis tin guish be tween rea son ing and log ic that are 
guid ed by the All-Mer ci ful One, and those guid ed by the sug-ges-
tions and mis lead ing of  Sa tan, one should sub mit on e’s in tel lect to 
the gui dance of God’s Mes sen ger, up on him be peace and bless-
ings, and al ways be on the alert. It is on ly by so do ing that one can 
feel the Di vine gifts of cor rect judg ment, sound rea son ing, and 
wise think ing ap pear with in one self; there aft er one be gins to feel 
and think cor rect ly and is saved from self- con tradic tion in on e’s 
be hav ior. In the end, wise, right think ing and be hav ior be come 
sec ond na ture—this means the adop tion of the Di vine way of con-
duct. We can al so de scribe this as the trans for ma tion of the o ret i cal 
rea son in to prac ti cal rea son, and the o ret i cal wis dom in to prac ti cal, 
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or, ac cord ing to some  Su fi lead ers, the an gel ic as pects of a hu man 
be ing sur pas sing their sa tan ic ones.

Knowl edge, com bined with ac tion is an im por tant dimen-
sion of wis dom. Al though ac tion is not a part of be lief or, in oth-
er words, ne glect ing to prac tice re li gion in dai ly life is not a sign 
of un be lief, it is cer tain that ac tion is an im por tant as pect of re li-
gion. Put ting knowl edge in to prac tice or prac tic ing the re li gious 
com mand ments in dai ly life aft er learn ing them is an es sen tial of 
Is lam. The verse (51:56), I have not cre at ed the jinn and hu man-
kind but on ly to  wor ship Me, warns us of this. Mere in for ma tion 
with out ac tion will not help. As point ed out be fore, ex is tence is 
a book or an ex hi bi tion of wis dom, with the Qur’an be ing its 
voice or trans lat or or de scrip tion. What falls on hu man i ty is to 
read and study the book of cre a tion in the Qur’an. Those who 
are able to do so are, in the words of the Qur’an, re ward ed with 
abun dant good, and gain great val ue in pro por tion to the depth 
of their in ner world and the sharp ness of their fac ul ties. Con tra-
ri ly, those who see the re al i ties on the face of ex is tence but can-
not dis cern the truths ly ing be hind it and the pur pose for it 
along side the mag nif i cent or der it dis plays, are doomed to not 
re ceive its mes sa ges. This is man i fest ly a loss or fail ure. 

O God! Show us the truth as being true and en a ble us to fol-
low it, and show us false hood as being false and en a ble us to 
refrain from it. Amen!



Fir a sa (Dis cern ment)

F ir a sa ( dis cern ment) can be de fined as pro fun di ty, pro duc-
tiv i ty and co her ence in thought and the form ing of opin-
ions, the abil i ty to pen e trate the mean ing of ex is tence, 

and act ing on con scious  in sight. It is a light that God puts in to a 
per son when they have pu ri fied their  heart of spir it u al ail ments 
such as venge ance, ha tred, re sent ment, hy poc ri sy, and   con ceit 
and a light that adorns one with be lief, knowl edge and  love of 
God, and  zeal to serve His cause. Those who are fa vored with 
 discern ment be come unique among peo ple: their feel ings and 
percep tions are deep ened, they gain fa mil i ar i ty with the mys ter-
ies that oth ers cher ish in their hearts, and they can see the truths 
in scribed on their fa ces. In pro por tion to their dis cern ing the 
truths and mean ings that lie be hind things, they can be come a 
pol ished mir ror in which the One Who has full knowl edge of all 
that is be yond the reach of hu man senses and per cep tion man i-
fests and re flects Him self. Point ing to such a de gree of  dis cern-
ment, the mas ter of crea tures, the ar tic u late voice of the vis i ble 
and in vis i ble worlds, up on him be peace and bless ings, said: 
Be ware of the  dis cern ment of a be liev er, for he looks with the 
light of God.17 The close re la tion ship be tween  dis cern ment and 
the light of be lief is al so ex pressed in the Qur’an ic verse (8:29), 
If you keep from dis o be di ence to God in  rev er ence for Him and 
 piety, He will make a cri te ri on arise in your  heart to dis tin guish 
be tween truth and false hood, and right and wrong.   

How e ver we ap proach the top ic of dis cern ment—wheth er 
from the view point that it in di cates that the  heart is open to the 
knowl edge and in spi ra tions of the One Who has full knowl edge of 

17  at- Tir mi dhi, “Tafs iru’l-Qur’an,” (15) 6. 
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all that is be yond the reach of hu man sens es and per cep tion and 
that those fa vored with it are usu al ly right in their think ing, opin-
ions, de ci sions and judg ments, or from the view point that  dis cern-
ment is the true con clu sions that we draw based on our in for ma-
tion, ex pe ri en ces, prac ti ces, the depth of our per cep tion, and abil i-
ty to read char ac ter—dis cern ment is pure ly a gift of God. Those 
who have the great est share in this gift are, each ac cord ing to rank 
and ca pac i ty, the Pro phets, saint ly schol ars, and saints. The one 
who is the first and fore most of all is the mas ter of the Pro phets, 
and the em bod i ment of the First In tellect.18 While God re fers to all 
peo ple of  dis cern ment and high per cep tion in the words (15:75), 
Sure ly in this are man i fest signs (of truth) for the peo ple of  dis-
cern ment and acu men, in the verse (47:30), If We willed (that they 
should be known,) We would sure ly show them to you and you 
would sure ly know them by their fa ces and you would sure ly know 
them by the style of their speech, He par tic u lar ly al ludes to the 
su pe ri or i ty of the one who is the hi ghest in  dis cern ment.

Dis cern ment gets sharp er and strong er in pro por tion to the 
depth of be lief and the great ness of  cer tain ty. Some times it even 
ris es to such a de gree that by vir tue of cer tain spe cial gifts from 
God, one can see with God’s sight. The following ob ser va tions 
of some im por tant  Su fi lead ers and their com ments on  dis cern-
ment point to this fact:

Abu Sa‘id al-Har raz says: “If you say that one looks with the 
light of  dis cern ment, it means that one looks with the sight of 
God.”

Al-Wasi ti19 com ments: “Dis cern ment is a God-giv en ray of 
light which ap pears in the  heart like light ning and il lu mi nates the 
in cor po re al worlds vis i ble to some in cer tain cir cum stan ces, and 

18 The First In tel lect is the ar che ty pal be ing or the archetype of Prophet 
Muhammad who re ceives the gifts of God first of all and then trans fers them to 
oth ers. (Tr.)

19  Abu Bakr Mu hammed ibn Mu sa al-Wasi ti (d. 932). A  Su fi who as so ci at ed 
with al-Jun ayd and an-Nu ri in Bagh dad and who lat er moved to Merv where he 
died. He was al so an au thor i ty on fiqh. (Tr.)
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caus es one to rise to the rank of be ing able to see the whole ex is-
tence as it is.”

Ad- Da ra ni de fines  dis cern ment: “Dis cern ment means dis-
cov er ing the depths of the hu man self and that the in vis i ble 
worlds be come vis i ble and se crets ob vi ous.”

Shah Kir mani20 re minds: “If a per son blinds him or her self 
to re li gious ly for bid den things, holds back from the in flu ence of 
 car nal de sires and prov o ca tions, im proves his or her in ner world 
with  self-su per vi sion and out er world with ad her ence to the  Sun-
na, and is able to al ways keep with in the lim its of the religious ly 
law ful, he or she is al ways in fal li ble in  dis cern ment.”

All those as pects of  dis cern ment de vel op through be lief and 
do not lead one who is fa vored with them to err. What rea son is 
there for them to err while it is He Who caus es one to see and 
the eyes that see are from Him?

As it was due to God’s gift of  dis cern ment to His Mes sen ger 
that he was able to know peo ple very well and to em ploy ev ery-
one in a suit a ble po si tion, it was al so the same Di vine gift which 
we are able to ob serve in many of the won der ful sum ma tions, 
eval u a tions, de ci sions, and judg ments of  Abu Bakr, ‘Um ar, 
‘Uthman, and ‘A li.21 It would take many vol umes to ex plain 
their discern ment.

In ad di tion, there are wise pur pos es for the cre a tion of rea-
son and  spir it. So, God may  fa vor some spir it u al ly or di nary peo-
ple with in stan ces of  dis cern ment, ei ther be cause of the val ue He 
at tach es to the rea son and  spir it that He has grant ed to hu man i ty, 
or as a re ward in ad vance for the good things that they will do in 
the fu ture. Such in stan ces of wis dom may be re gard ed as a spe-
cial gift from the Cre a tor of caus es, grant ed be fore these peo ple 

20 Say y id Ah mad Shah Kir mani was a  Su fi shaykh who fol lowed the way of 
Shi habu’d-Din as-Suh raw ar di. He lived in Kash mir in the 16th cen tu ry. (Tr.)

21  Abu Bakr, ‘Um ar, ‘Uth man, and ‘A li were the four fore most among the 
 Com pan ions of God’s Mes sen ger (Mu ham mad) and his first four suc ces sors 
called “The Right ly Guid ed Cal iphs.” (Tr.) 
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have de served them. Now, based on ‘Ab dul lah ibn Mas‘ud’s22 
ex po si tion, let us men tion some ex am ples:

• The vi zier who bought  Jo seph in Egypt said of him to his 
wife: “Give him hon or a ble, good ly lodg ing. It may be that 
he will prove use ful to us or we may adopt him as a son.” 
(12:21)

• One of Proph et Shu‘ayb’s daugh ters said to her fa ther con-
cern ing  Mo ses: “O fa ther! Hire him! For the best man that 
you can hire is that strong, trust wor thy one.” (28:26)

• The wife of the  Phar aoh ex pressed to him her opin ion about 
 Mo ses, whom they found in the riv er: “He will be a con so-
la tion for me and for you. Kill him not. He may be of use 
to us, or we may choose him for a son.” (28:9)

There is an oth er kind of  dis cern ment which is ob tained 
through  aus ter i ty. If that  dis cern ment is not based on ac cu rate 
be lief and right eous deeds, it can be a means of grad u al per di-
tion for the one who pos sess es it. Wheth er the one who has it is 
a be liev er or un be liev er, a Mus lim or a Chris tian, or a  saint or 
lay man, ev ery one can achieve cer tain (spir it u al) dis cov er ies or 
wond ers through  aus ter i ty.

Some re gard read ing some o ne’s char ac ter from their phys i-
cal traits as an oth er kind of  dis cern ment. However, it ob vi ous ly 
has noth ing to do with the  dis cern ment that we are deal ing with 
here.

O God! Guide my  car nal  soul to the  pi e ty nec es sa ry for it, 
and pu ri fy it. You are the best to pu ri fy it, and You are its 
guard i an and mas ter. And bestow bless ings and peace on 
Your Messenger Mu ham mad, the pure, chosen one, and on 
his Fam i ly and  Com pan ions.

22 ‘Ab dul lah ibn Mas‘ud was one of the ear ly Mus lims who was well-versed in 
the Qur’an and Is lam ic sci en ces. He was al so very close to the Mes sen ger. He 
died dur ing the Cal i phate of ‘Uth man. (Tr.)  



Wajd and Ta wa jud (Ec sta sy and Will ful Rap ture)

W ajd (ec sta sy) is over flow ing with spir it u al joy and 
en thu siasm, and rath er than us ing rea son, log ic, or will, 
one fol lows the spir it u al  state in which one is. It con-

sists of God’s sur pris ing vis it to the  heart of one of His ser vants with 
spe cial  fa vor. When this  fa vor orig i nates in God’s Grace, breez es of 
 near ness to Him be gin to blow; when it orig i nates in His Maj es ty,23 
self-posses sion ac com pa nied by  sor row,  fear, and  awe ap pears. 

Some have ex plained ec sta sy as the  spir it’s be ing un a ble to 
bear the tur moil caused by  love dur ing  re flec tion on God, in vo-
cat i ons to Him, and rec i ta tions of His Names. It has al so been 
in ter pret ed as be ing the  amaze ment, ex cite ment, and trem bling 
that the  heart un der goes when it re ceives spe cial fa vors from 
God that orig i nate in His Grace and Maj es ty.

Al though de rived from the same root word, wajd (ec sta sy) 
and wu jud (find ing) are dif fer ent from one an oth er. While find-
ing, as will be ex plained lat er, means pass ing be yond the sphere 
of the in flu ence of the  car nal  soul and the lim its of cor po re al i ty 
and find ing the De sired One as He is, free from all qual i ta tive 
and quan ti ta tive con sid er a tions and re stric tions, ec sta sy is the 
over flow ing of the  heart with feel ings of  love,  yearn ing,  zeal, 
re spect, and ex al ta tion. Ec sta sy is a sur pris ing and un ex pect ed 
emo tion. The next step is the  state of be ing in con stant ec sta sy as 
the fruit of a con tin u ous rec i ta tion of God’s Names and His 
praise, glo ri fi ca tion, and ex al ta tion.

23 The  At trib utes of God can be un der stood as, broad ly, of two kinds, with two 
kinds of man i fes tations. One kind are the  At trib utes of Grace—such as Mer cy, 
Com pas sion, Love, For giv ing, etc. The oth er kind are  At trib utes of Maj es ty— 
such as be ing over whelm ing, com pel ling, pun ish ing, etc. (Tr.)
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Ec sta sy gen er al ly man i fests it self in two ways:

• Some Di vine gifts and man i fes ta tions of His Glo ry emerge 
in the  heart, with out the per son’s will ing or in tend ing it. 
We al so call this “dis clo sur e” or “unveiling” (mu kashafa), 
which can not be re lat ed to any cause orig i nat ing in hu man 
be ings themselves.

• Ec sta sy man i fests it self al so in the form of spir it u al pleas-
ures and  zeal, or  amaze ment and  as ton ish ment. These feel-
ings per vade the whole be ing and arouse in the per son feel-
ings of  awe, tear ful ness, and cry ing. This kind of ec sta sy is 
main ly wit nessed in cir cles where peo ple re cite God’s 
Names or study Divine truths to geth er. These feel ings arise 
un in ten tion al ly in the hearts of peo ple. En rap tured by the 
sounds of the ham mer used by Zark u bi in Kon ya, Maw-
lana Ja lalu’d-Din Ru mi24  said:

The souls that have clung to wa ter and clay,
are pleased on be ing freed from them,

and be gin to dance in the air and breez es of  love,
be com ing per fect ed like the full moon.

If ec sta sy ap pears as the re sult of will ful con cen tra tion and 
by be ing forced, it is called will ful rap ture (ta wa jud). This can 
be seen in in i ti ates, es pe cial ly at the be gin ning of the way. Our 
mas ter, up on him be peace and bless ings, ad vis es: “Weep when 
you are re cit ing the Qur’an. If you can not, force your self to.”25

If we add will ful rap ture and the find ing (wu jud) to the two 
kinds of ec sta sy men tioned above, we can di vide the sub ject in to 
four ti tles:

• Will ful rap ture re sem bles ec sta sy, the dif fer ence be ing that 
it emer ges as a re sult of forc ing the self and spir it u al con-

24 Ja lalu’d-Din Ru mi (1207–1273): One of the most fa mous  Su fi mas ters of the 
Is lam ic his to ry; founder of the Maw lawi (Mevlevi) Or der of the whirl ing der vish es, 
fa mous for his  Math nawi, an ep ic of the re li gious life in six vol umes. (Tr.) 
25  Ibn Ma ja,  Sun an, “‘Iq ama as-Sa lah,” 9.
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cen tra tion. It is wit nessed in in i ti ates who are still on the 
way and is the low est de gree of the ac tions of the  heart.

• Ec sta sy is the un ex pect ed over flow ing of a  heart which has 
been equipped with be lief, knowl edge and  love of God, 
and with spir it u al pleas ures, with  yearn ing,  zeal, spir it u al 
joy and the Di vine gifts. It is the main top ic be ing dis-cuss-
ed here, and is the  state which is based on the  had ith: 
“There are three things which show that one who has them 
has tast ed the pleas ure of be lief: lov ing God and His Mes-
sen ger more than any thing else, lov ing for God’s sake 
whatever or whomever one loves, and be ing care ful with 
the things that lead to  Par a dise and  Hell.”26

• Con stant ec sta sy is the  state in which the  heart is fa vored 
with a con tin u ous spir it u al ten sion, with spir it u al ex pe ri -
en ces, and var y ing, un in ter rupt ed Di vine gifts by vir tue of 
the depth of its re la tion ship with the Nec es sa ri ly Ex is tent 
Be ing and the Giv er of Life, and the  heart’s com mit ted 
search for the ways of  near ness to Him. The verse (18:14), 
We made firm their hearts and they rose, pro claim ing: 
“Our Lord is the Lord of the heav ens and the earth. We 
will nev er call any one apart from Him God!” ex press es 
this sort of  love and ex cite ment.

• Find ing is the hi ghest point of ex cel lence; it is men tioned in 
a Pro phet ic Tra di tion as wor ship ping God as if one were 
see ing Him,27 and the ef fu sive feel ings of ex cite ment and 
 as ton ish ment re sult from be ing fa vored with the burn ing 
man i fes ta tions of Di vine Ex is tence.

In it self, ec sta sy has al so de grees:

26 al- Bu khari, “Im an,” 9; Mus lim, al-Ja mi'us-Sa hih, “Im an,” 67.

27 The  had ith is: “Ih san (Per fect good ness or ex cel lence) is that you  wor ship as 
if see ing God. Even if you do not see Him, He cer tain ly sees you.” The  had ith 
men tions two de grees of ex cel lence: wor ship ping God as if see ing Him, which 
is the great er one, and wor ship ping Him in the con scious ness that God sees His 
ser vants. al- Bu khari, “Im an,” 37; Mus lim, “Im an,” 1. (Tr.)
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• The low est de gree is that which aris es from  re flec tion on 
God’s signs and us ing the oth er sens es and fac ul ties to 
have a sound and deep re la tion ship with God. A  heart with 
this de gree of ec sta sy ex pe ri en ces the pleas ure of be lief in 
and knowl edge of God, clos ing it self to all oth ers than the 
Al mighty.

• The sec ond de gree is that, in pro por tion to the pro fun di ty of 
the  heart, and ow ing to the gifts that stream in to it, the con-
science or con scious hu man na ture is awak en ed to the il lu-
mi na tion and in spi ra tions far be yond the re cep tive ca pac i ty 
of the ears, eyes, and mind.

• The hi ghest de gree is the in con ceiv a ble  state of see ing, 
know ing, and think ing of Him alone in ev ery thing and 
al ways feel ing His com pa ny with out con sid er ing any oth er 
be ing, by vir tue of the fact that all hu man fac ul ties hav ing 
tak en on His col or (with which He has col ored the whole 
uni verse). One who has at tained this de gree can achieve 
 amaze ment (dah sha) if able to take half a step fur ther, and 
will fall in to a stu por (hay man) if pro ceed ing the full step. 
It is dif fi cult to un der stand and in ter pret these two states 
with our nor mal hu man ca pac i ty of per cep tion and rea son.

O God! Your light has been completed and You have guided 
us to the truth, so all praise be to You; Your Clemency has 
overwhelmed and forgiven us, so all praise be to You. And 
bestow blessings and peace on the one, and on his Family 
and  Companions, all of them. 



Dah sha and Hay man
(Utmost  astonishment and Stu por)

While dis cuss ing ec sta sy and will ful rap ture, we have 
mentioned the states of dah sha (utmost  astonish-
ment) and hay man (stu por). A few words will be 

said here con cern ing them, although the former is a dimension 
of hayra ( amaze ment) and was discussed in the first vol ume of 
this book together with  amazement, and the latter is not a last-
ing  sta tion for a trav el er on the way to God, but on ly a tran si-
tion al halt.

Mean ing  fear and dis may in the face of a fright en ing event 
or sit u a tion, utmost  astonishment is the feel ing of shock which 
trav el ers to God ex pe ri ence dur ing their spir it u al jour ney on 
com ing face to face with the man i fes ta tions of the Beau ty and 
Grace of the All-Be lov ed. Al though there is no ex plicit state-
ment touch ing on it in the Book or in the  Sun na, a re la tion with 
the verse (12:31), whose mean ing is, When they saw him, they so 
ad mired him that they cut their hands, can be es tab lished.

Some have de scribed utmost  astonishment as the shock 
when en coun ter ing an in ci dent be yond on e’s un der stand ing and 
en dur ance, and pow er to ex plain. This can al so be de scribed as 
ex pe ri encing the truth that the Di vine man i fes ta tions ex ceed the 
lim its of rea son, and that  love for God goes be yond the lim its of 
 patience; and get ting in to a  state be yond on e’s ca pac i ty of per-
cep tion.

We add here some fur ther ex pla na tions about this  state:

• Trav el ers on the way to God feels  astonishment when the 
 state in which they find them selves ex ceeds the lim its of 
their knowl edge and per cep tion, and then they go in to a 
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 state of ec sta sy be yond their en dur ance, where God will 
 fa vor them with spir it u al dis cov er ies dis pro por tion ate to 
their ef forts. One can go in to ec sta sies un in ten tion al ly 
when re cit ing the Qur’an or per form ing Prayers, al though 
self-pos ses sion and a feel ing of  awe are es sen tial to both; 
the  heart can go in to spir it u al ar rhyth mia as a re sult of 
ex-ces sive rap ture, de stroy ing the bal ance and  self-con trol 
in an in i ti ate; a trav el er on the way to God be haves has ti ly 
and some times in an un con trolled man ner, un der the en rap-
tur ing in flu ence of wit ness ing God’s signs, al though seek-
ing God al ways de mands loy al ty and  faith ful ness. All of 
these are caus es of utmost  astonish ment.

• When, un der the in flu ence of the  state that the in i ti ates have 
en tered up on, or be cause of the spir it u al pleas ure they feel, 
they see the whole cre a tion an ni hi lat ed in God’s Ex is tence 
and all time end ing in  eter ni ty, and the  spir it wit ness ing 
God’s signs, then they are swept up in  astonish ment. That 
is the spir it u al  sta tion where trav el ers on the way to God 
can hear through God’s Own Hear ing and see through 
God’s Own Sight.28

• When the slopes of the  heart are un ex pect ed ly ex posed to 
the show er of gifts from the All-Glo ri fied and the Di vine 
fa vors, when the lights of  near ness to God en vel op one, 
and when se crets are dis closed to the ex tent that they re sult 
in reach ing the ho ri zon of wor ship ping God as if ac tu al ly 
see ing Him,  astonishment per vades the whole be ing of the 
lov er of God. The per son is then lost in the depths of  self-
an ni hi la tion and the con sid er a tions of astonish ment. The 
fol low ing vers es of Ged ai,29 ex press ing this spir it u al  sta-
tion, are tru ly beau ti ful:

28 al-Hak im at- Tir mi dhi, Naw a diru’l-'U sul, 3:81;  Ibn Kath ir, Tafs iru’l-Qur’an, 
2:580; Ibn Ha jar al-Asqalani, Fathu’l-Bari, 1:13.
29 Ah med Ged ai (1826–1901). A Turk ish  Sufi po et. Born in Tok at and died in 
Is tan bul. Fa mous for his po ems in the type of Turk ish folk mu sic. (Tr.)
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I did not know my self as I see me now,
I won der wheth er He is me or I am Him?

This is the point where lov ers lose them selves;
I have burnt away, so give me wa ter!

This feel ing ex pe ri enced by those still on the jour ney may 
some times cause con fu sion. For this rea son, those who do not 
lead their lives in strict ac cord ance with the Qur’an and the  Sun-
na and who do not feed their sub con scious with the lights that 
em a nate from the sun of Pro pheth ood, up on him be peace and 
bless ings, may be de ceived through the in flu ence of these feel-
ings and ex pe ri en ces. Such de cep tion may lead them to ut ter 
words of pride in com pat i ble with the rules of Shar i‘a, words that 
are ir rec on cil a ble with self-pos ses sion.

Stu por (Hay man) is used to de note one whose thirst is deep-
ened by drink ing, not quenched or sat is fied, and al so one who is 
mad with pas sion ate  love.

In Is lam ic Su fism, stu por means that an in i ti ate is deep ly in 
 love with God, and there fore los es  self-con trol in great ec sta sy, 
drown ing in won der, ap pre ci a tion, and spir it u al pleas ures un der 
the in flu ence of the sur pris ing Di vine gifts and man i fes ta tions 
that per vade the  heart dur ing the jour ney to God. Since there are 
no ex plicit state ments in the Qur’an and the  Sun na con cern ing 
stu por, many ex act ing schol ars have tend ed to see it, like 
 astonish ment, as a spir it u al  state rath er than a  sta tion, some thing 
tran sient rath er than last ing. Al though some have at tempt ed to 
re late it to the verse (7:143),  Mo ses fell down in a faint (as if 
struck by light ning), it is ev i dent that the sit u a tion of a Messen-
ger re ceiv ing Di vine Rev e la tion can not be rec on ciled with a 
faint. So, I feel that we should ap proach  Mo ses’ fall ing down in 
a faint on Mount Si nai as his con scious  astonish ment and shock, 
an at ti tude that he felt was fit ting for him in the face of God’s 
par tial man i fes ta tion of His Maj es ty in all Its tran scendence and 
above all cor po re al i ty.

Like  astonish ment, stu por can al so be an a lyzed in three cat e-
gori es:
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• When in i ti ates, aware of their help less ness,  pov er ty and 
worthless ness be fore God, are fa vored with Di vine gifts far 
be yond their ca pac i ty dur ing the first sta ges of their jour-
ney, then they—like Proph et  Job, who en treat ed God, say-
ing, “I can not be in dif fer ent to any of Your fa vors,”30 

—joy ful ly de sire more and more gifts. Such an at ti tude, 
when ob served in those who are on the way, is char ac ter is-
tic of those in the first sta ges.

• In the face of abun dant gifts grant ed in ad vance in re sponse 
to the  sin cer i ty of the initiate and his or her vir tue that God 
knows that he or she will ac quire in the fu ture, the in i ti ate 
re news him or her self in per cep tion,  spir it, and will, and 
ob serves with deep pleas ure the wond ers and mar vels, 
whose doors have been half opened. In the mood ex pressed 
in the verse (66:8), Our Lord, complete our light for us!, 
the per son, with great de ter mi na tion and spir it u al ten sion, 
longs for and expects what lies be yond the fa vors al ready 
grant ed. The coup let of Ged ai,

I have dipped my fin ger in to the hon ey of  love;
Give me some wa ter!

very beau ti ful ly ex press es this de gree of stu por.

• In i ti ates at tain a  state where they feel they are stand ing on 
the same point as their sight reach es and careful about 
where they put their feet, and they be gin to ob serve the 
uni verse from the ho ri zon of an ni hi la tion and dis ap pear-
ance. They reach the point where noth ing oth er than God 
ex ists any more for them and they feel their ex is tence an ni-
hi lat ed in God’s Ex is tence, which they ex pe ri ence ev ery 
mo ment with a new man i fes ta tion of Him. They ac quire an 
unshak a ble  cer tain ty that God al ways sees them, that cer-
tain ty be ing a gift of rec om pense for reach ing the hi ghest 
point of ex cel lence, and they over flow with the  yearn ing 
and  zeal to see Him.

30 al- Bu khari, “Ghusl,” 20; an-Na sa’i, as- Sunan, “Ghusl,” 7.
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We should men tion here that all these fa vors come in pro-
por tion to the strength of be lief, and as long as the in i ti ates can 
main tain their re la tion with God from the  heart and con tin ue to 
lead their life in ut most loy al ty to Him. This de pends on strict ly 
fol low ing the mas ter of the crea tures, up on him be peace and 
bless ings. Any ex traor di na riness which aris es in a  state where 
one does not feel per fect at tach ment and  de vo tion to him, is like-
ly in most cas es to be de cep tive. Those seek ing the gifts of the 
Al mighty must cer tain ly en ter the cir cle of Mu ham mad, up on 
him be peace and bless ings, and the lov ers of the Al might y’s 
light must con form to the rhythm of that cir cle.

O God! I ask You for use ful knowl edge, and seek  ref uge in 
You from any knowl edge of no use; and I ask You for ac cept-
a ble ac tion. And bestow bless ings and peace on our mas ter 
Mu ham mad, and on his Fam i ly and  Com pan ions, all of them.



Barq (Light ning)

B arq (light ning) is a light that flash es in an in i ti ate dur ing 
the first steps of the jour ney to ward saint hood. This is the 
first in vi ta tion to those seek ing  near ness to God. The 

schol ars of truth have re lat ed the emer gence of light ning to the 
verse (20:9–10), Has there come to you the tid ing of  Mo ses? He 
saw a fire and said to his fam i ly: “Wait here! I see a fire far off”, 
and have con clud ed that such a flash of light means the begin ning 
of Pro pheth ood for Pro phets and of saint hood for saints.

The first steps to be tak en on the way of truth are be lief, righ-
teous deeds and wake ful ness. For this rea son, light ning can be 
re-gard ed as the first step of, not this jour ney, but rath er the spir itu-
al states (of saint hood) that one steps through dur ing the jour ney.

The dif fer ence be tween light ning and ec sta sy is that ec sta sy 
emer ges in the home of meet ing with the All-Be lov ed, while 
lightning flash es when per mis sion to en ter the sanc tu ary of the 
All-Be lov ed to meet with Him is giv en. For this rea son, ec sta sy 
sends  zeal in to the  heart, awak en ing in it a burn ing de sire to 
meet the All-Be lov ed from among the lights of  state, urg ing the 
pe ti tion ing of more and more of His gifts and to rise to high er 
ranks. As for light ning, it hits the eye like a daz zling light and 
re minds one that the door of the All-Be lov ed is ajar. For those 
who are to cross the thresh old of saint hood, we re call the fol-
low ing coup let of  Ibnu’l-Far id,31 a coup let full of ex cite ment:

31 ‘Um ar ibnu’l-Far id (1181–1235) is one of the most ven er at ed  Sufi po ets in 
Ar a bic, whose ex pres sion of  Su fi ex pe ri en ces is re gard ed as the fin est in the 
Ar a bic lan guage. He stud ied for a le gal ca reer but aban doned law for a sol i tary 
re li gious life in the Mu qatt am hills near Cai ro. He spent some years in or near 
Mak ka, where he met the re nowned  Su fi as-Suh raw ar di. (Tr.) 
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Has a daz zling light ning flashed from the di rec tion of Mount Si nai,
Or have the veils over the face of Lay la32 been opened part way?

So it is that while liv ing in the dark night of cor po re al i ty and 
bod i ly de sires, Lay la be gan to show her self step by step and to 
send the  hope of un ion in to the hearts, and in the end the nights 
changed in to days in the hearts of those who had been burn ing 
for un ion with her. 

Be cause it sig ni fies per mis sion to en ter the way to un ion, 
light ning is con sid ered as the start of the jour ney for the travel-
ers on the way to the Ultimate Truth. At this set ting out, God 
Al mighty makes His ser vants, who are can di dates for saint hood, 
aware of His of fer ings and Gran deur and of the ser vants’ own 
help less ness and  pov er ty, en a bling them to awak en to the  love of 
God and to form a sin cere re la tion ship with Him, aban don ing 
at tach ment how e ver slight to tran sient, de cay ing, earth-bound 
things. These are the first gifts of God. In ad di tion, like the 
fa vors of fered to  Mo ses on Mount Si nai, in i ti ates need to feel 
some things and change their  sol i tude in to com pa ny (with the 
True, Eter nal Friend) to bet ter en dure the dif fi cul ties of the jour-
ney and the lon el i ness. So light ning can be con sid ered as the 
pleas ure of feel ing God’s friend li ness, and a  fa vor giv en to coun-
ter the dif fi cul ties that a trav el er is bound to face dur ing the jour-
ney.

Light ning has an oth er face, by which an in i ti ate is re mind ed 
of God’s om ni pres ence and giv en the sig nal of self-pos ses sion. 
In i ti ates are warned that en ter ing the Realm of the Ho ly Pres-
ence re quires self-pos ses sion. Fear and alarm are aroused in their 
in ner world by this warn ing. So, with its two as pects—o ne 
bring ing deep pleas ure and de sire, the oth er caus ing  fear and 
alarm—light ning serves to pre vent the trav el er both from fall ing 
in to  de spair and from ut ter ing words of pride in com pat i ble with 
the rules of the Shar i‘a.

32 In Ori en tal lit er a ture, Lay la sym bol iz es the be lov ed one, and in  Su fi lit er a-
ture, the Truly Be lov ed One, Who is God Al mighty. (Tr.)
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The gifts com ing on the wave length of light ning are the 
Lord’s fa vors to the trav el er; they are pro vi sion for the jour ney. 
These fa vors are the means of in no cent de light for the trav el er, 
be cause of Him Who sent them, and as a re sult of the rec ogni-
tion of  pov er ty on the part of the one re ceiv ing. The trav el er 
ac knowl edg es this  fa vor, as in di cat ed in the verse (10:58), Say: 
“In the  grace and boun ty of God and in His mer cy—in this, 
then, let them re joice.” Re flect ing on the Di vine fa vors re ceived, 
the per son con fess es that ev ery thing is from Him and pro claims: 
“All praise be to Him,” ex press ing the feel ing of un wor thi ness 
for such fa vors, as Ged ai did:

That which I hav e—I am not wor thy of it;
this  fa vor and gra ce—why are they be stowed on me?

There up on the trav el er jour ney ing to God bows in  hu mil i ty 
and  thank ful ness.

The say ing of the pride of hu man kind, up on him be peace 
and bless ings, I am the mas ter of the chil dren of  Ad am, yet I am 
not proud at all,33 is the crys tal in which this  re al i ty is re flect ed, 
from which ev er side it is looked at.

O God! I ask You for good in its en tire ty, with all its be gin-
ning and end and with its vi sible and in vis i ble, and high ranks 
in  Par a dise. And bestow bless ings and peace on our mas ter 
Mu ham mad, the in ter ces sor whose in ter ces sion is ac cept a ble 
to God, and on his Fam i ly and  Com pan ions, those of great 
mer it and loy al ty.

33 at- Tir mi dhi, “Man a qib,” 1; Ibn Ma ja, “Zuhd,” 37. 



Zawq and ‘At ash (Pleas ure and Thirst)

Mean ing the feel ing of hap pi ness and sat is fac tion, and 
en joy ment and amuse ment, zawq (pleas ure) in  Su fi 
ter mi nol o gy is one of the first breez es of Di vine man-

i fes ta tion and one of the first gifts that ap pear from time to time 
on the ho ri zon of witness ing the signs of God. It is al so the in va-
sion of the  heart by which the “hid den treas ur y” of God is 
un cov ered so that one can know Him by the rays of the Di vine 
light, which we can call suc ceed ing flash es of light ning. Fur ther-
more, it is the first mansi on where one can dis tin guish right from 
wrong. Yearn ing for lofty, el e vat ed goals, for vir tue, for  sin cer i-
ty and  pu ri ty of  int ention in on e’s ac tions can be re gard ed as the 
pass port for en ter ing this man sion.

As long as one main tains re la tion ship with God faith ful ly 
and from the  heart, one be gins to feel in the depths of the  heart 
the spir it u al pleas ure that we can al so call “im bib ing” with  no 
need for a cup or cup-bear er. This pleas ure makes the trav el ers 
on the way to God in tox i cat ed, ac cord ing to their rank. As they 
feel the pleas ure, they grow thirst i er and de sire more and more 
pleas ure, with the re sult that thirst and sa ti a tion fol low one 
up on an oth er in the  spir it. They ex press this  state as Ged ai did, 
who says:

O cup-bear er, in the fire of  love,
I have burnt away, so give me some wa ter!

This comes to the point where the trav el ers on the way to the 
Ultimate Truth, their de sire and  yearn ing for Him ev er grow ing, 
feel pleas ure em bed ded in long ing and sat is fac tion em bed ded in 
hun ger. They burn with   pas sion for the door that is ajar to be 
opened com plete ly. The in ter rup tion of these fa vors is im pressed 
on them like a fast, while the re sump tion of the fa vors is like a 
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feast, and they mur mur in  ex pec ta tion as Mu hammed Lut fi 
Ef endi34 does:

Of fer the wine of un ion: it is time to break fast;
Im prove this ru in: it is time to dis play fa vors.

An oth er ap proach to thirst is to see it as such a long ing and 
  pas sion for the Tru ly Be lov ed and De sired One that the in i ti ate 
ach es in tense ly for sat is fac tion say ing, “My liv er has be come 
roast ed: will there not come help in an swer to my sighs?”; the 
 heart of the in i ti ate over flows with  love, burns away in flames, 
and his or her eyes scan the ho ri zon in  ex pec ta tion of their Lord 
Who of fers them pure drink (76:21). How e ver, so long as a lov-
ing in i ti ate re mains im pris oned in the lamp shade of cor po re al i-
ty, the Tru ly Be lov ed One does not man i fest Him self to him or 
her completely. This is why the thirst of the  yearn ing lov er who 
still lin gers be tween cor po re al i ty and spir it u al i ty in creas es more 
and more to the point of be ing con sumed in the flames. The 
follow ing coup lets by Sa‘di ash-Shir a zi35 are tru ly beau ti ful in 
ex press ing such a de gree of spir it u al pleas ure and thirst:

You show Your Face, then avoid show ing Your self,
in creas ing there by both de mand for You and our heat.

When ev er I see the Be lov ed Who has se duced me in to His  love,
I am con fused how to act, and be wil dered on the straight path.

First He burns me in flames, then ex tin guish es with sprin kles of wa ter,
this is why you some times see me in flames,

And some times drowned in wa ter.

Just as or di nary pleas ure with its pain ful and pleas ant as pects 
im press es it self on oth er or gans and parts of the body, so al so 
this pleas ure im press es it self on the  heart and the con science or 
on con scious hu man na ture. God’s Mes sen ger de clared: “O ne 
who is pleased with God as the Lord (The One Who sus tains, 

34  Mu hammed Lut fi Efendi (1868–1956) is one of the  Su fi mas ters who lived 
in Er zu rum. He has a Di van con tain ing many beau ti ful, lyr i cal po ems. (Tr.)

35 Sa‘di ash-Shir a zi (1215?–1292), the great est di dac tic po et of Per sia, au thor 
of the Gu lis tan (“Rose-Gar den”) and the Bos tan (“Or chard”), who al so wrote 
many fine od es and lyr ics. (Tr.)
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ad min is ters, and brings up), who is pleased with Is lam as the 
re li gion, and with Mu ham mad as the Mes sen ger has tast ed the 
delight of be lief.”36 He some times ex pressed this pleas ure with 
the words used to de note bod i ly pleas ures, as in the  had ith where 
he pro hib it ed his  Com pan ions from  fast ing ev ery day: “I am not 
like you; my hun ger and thirst are sat is fied (by God in ways 
un known to you).”37 Where as, the pleas ure tast ed by the  heart 
and  spir it as a re sult of spir it u al life is pure ly spir it u al, it is more 
con stant when com pared with ec sta sy and feeds the  heart and 
 spir it with ev er new ra di a tions. As for ec sta sy and stu por, they 
are gifts that come in cer tain states of the in i ti at e’s jour ney ing 
and, de spite their be ing daz zling, they emerge in pro por tion to 
the seek er’s spir it u al depth.

Pleas ure al so dif fers ac cord ing to its sour ces. God’s prom ise 
of  Par a dise,  eter ni ty, and a vi sion of Him, one mo ment of each 
be ing su pe ri or to thou sands of years of world ly life spent in hap-
pi ness, in re turn for be lief, con fir ma tion, and  obe di ence, is one 
of those sour ces of pleas ure. With out con sid er ing any of the 
ma te ri al and spir it u al or world ly and oth er world ly joys, the con-
scious hu man na ture’s pur suit of  near ness to God and al ways 
feel ing His com pa ny and Pres ence give an oth er kind of pleas ure. 
Com plete ly freed from   con ceit and ego ism, be ing fa vored with 
ab so lute  near ness to God and feel ing the un in ter rupt ed pleas-
ures of sub sist ence by God at the sum mit of see ing, hear ing, 
and know ing Him alone, is an oth er sum mit of taste. In short, 
ev ery one has their share in the spir it u al pleas ures in pro por tion 
to the de gree of their be lief, con fir ma tion, and knowl edge of the 
Al mighty God.

While we feel indifference to bod i ly pleas ures when we are 
sat is fied with them, con stant thirst is felt for spir it u al pleas ures. 
We can de scribe this as an un quench a ble thirst. In i ti ates yearn 
more and more for the Di vine gifts that an ex cel lent guide will 

36 Mus lim, “Im an,” 56; at- Tir mi dhi, “Im an,” 10.
37 al- Bu khari, “Sawm,” 48; Mus lim, “Si yam,” 55–56.
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pour in to their hearts through words and be hav ior, and feel their 
con scious na ture open to an in fi nite de gree to the knowl edge and 
 love of God and spir it u al pleas ures. Such a con scious na ture or, 
rath er,  heart, which is its pri ma ry pil lar, con tin u ous ly yearns for 
God un til it at tains ab so lute  near ness to Him. In time it is com-
plete ly freed from the pris on of cor po re al i ty and the den si ty of 
bod i ly life and, fa vored with tran scen dence of time and space 
and fly ing in the heav ens of the  heart and the  spir it, it con stant ly 
moves be tween thirst and sa ti a tion, ex pect ing the doors that are 
slight ly ajar to be opened wide.

When at last the dis ci ple will ing the All-Be lov ed and in  love 
with Him be comes willed and loved by the All-Be lov ed, when 
il lu mined with His light, col ored by His col or, and, when, as a 
re sult of the burn ing man i fes ta tions of the Di vine Facial Light, 
all things oth er than Him have been burned up, the true na ture of 
ex is tence shows it self. Be yond all states and ap pear an ces, the 
One, Unique Be ing is felt free from all qual i ta tive and quan ti ta-
tive con sid er a tions and re stric tions; He is felt as the Converter of 
states (the One Who cre ates all states and makes His ser vants go 
from one  state to an oth er), the one Who gives abun dant fa vors, 
and the Cre a tor of all acts and deeds. In the fol low ing vers es, 
 Mawlana Ja lalu’d-Din Ru mi il lus trates this hi ghest de gree of 
pleas ure:

Drink such wine that the jar con tain ing it
should be the face of the Be lov ed,

and the cup in which it is of fered be the eyes of those
 in tox i cat ed with the wine.

Drink such wine from the cup of the Ev er last ing Face that
its bear er should be the One al lud ed to in

Their Lord of fers them pure drink.
When that wine is brought forth, it leads you to a pu ri fi ca tion

of the filth of cor po re al i ty at the time of in tox i ca tion.
How strange a drink, how ex cep tion al a taste, how un u su al a pleas ure,

how nice a for tune, how great an  amaze ment, how pe cu liar a  zeal!

An oth er  Su fi, as if lead ing our hearts to taste the pure wine 
of pleas ure, voi ces his feel ings as fol lows: 
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See, all have been in tox i cat ed when Their Lord of fers them pure drink,
Four, five and sev en; are all in tox i cat ed by the Un end ing Maj es ty.

O God! Of fer us of the wine of Your  love and in clude us 
among those loved by You! And bestow bless ings and peace 
on our mas ter Mu ham mad, the mas ter of all loved by You, 
and on his Fam i ly and  Com pan ions, ap proved by You.



Qal aq (Pas sion)

Lit er al ly mean ing bore dom with the place where one is 
and with the sur round ing con di tions, feel ing dis com fort 
as if in impris on ment or cap tiv i ty, qal aq (  pas sion) is 

in tense  love, deep er than the de sire for  Par a dise that the or di nary 
wor ship per feels, more pro found than the feel ings aroused by a 
 Su fi lead er’s knowl edge con cern ing God, and more in tense than 
the lov er’s  love for the be lov ed, and which ex hausts his or her 
pow er to en dure such  love. The in i ti ate fall ing in  love to such an 
in tense de gree finds on the ho ri zons of his or her in ner most 
world glim mers of a meet ing with the All-Be lov ed and feels his 
or her  heart beat ing with the consideration that above all is 
God’s be ing pleased with them (9:72).

Proph et  Mo ses, up on him be peace, ex press es this degree of 
  pas sion that burns en dur ance to ash es with the de sire of un ion in 
the words (20:84), I have has ten ed to You, my Lord, so that You 
may be well-pleased (with me). He man i fests his ex traor di na ry 
 yearn ing and ex cite ment to meet with his Lord.

There is an oth er kind of   pas sion man i fest ing it self in the form 
of dis tress in fig u ra tive lov e—the  love felt by a per son for one of 
the op po site sex—and that aris es from the wor ry that the be lov ed 
may be loved by oth ers. Ja mi‘ex press es such   pas sion as fol lows:

When one says that he is a lov er, this casts me in to wor ry and dis tress,
for I am afraid that he is in  love with my be lov ed.

Such   pas sion should not be con fused with the   pas sion an in i-
ti ate feels on the way to God. All sor rows and joys felt on this 
way are be cause of Him and from Him. For this rea son, any  pain 
or  sor row a trav el er to God feels is sweet in it self, and the pleas-
ures are as pleas ant as the wa ter of  Par a dise.
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When the  zeal and  yearn ing felt to meet with the All-Be lov-
ed come to an un en dur a ble point, what ev er there is in the  heart 
oth er than the de sire for un ion van ish es. It even hap pens that 
 love is, to a cer tain ex tent, not con sid ered any more, and seek ers 
progress to the fol low ing states ac cord ing to the in ten si ty of their 
  pas sion:

• All things, each ac cord ing to its own “wave length,” be gin 
to tire the seek er; the re sult is that at times the  heart feels a 
de sire for un ion with Him, while at oth er times it burns 
with the  yearn ing to die to meet with Him eternally. The 
fire is so great that the seek er sees none oth er than Him.

• De spite cor po re al i ty and bod i ly de sires, the seek er be gins 
to be so im mersed in pro found spir it u al life that nei ther 
rea son nor will-pow er re tain the ca pac i ty to con trol or give 
di rec tion. As a re sult, the per son can not help fall ing in to 
con fu sion in mat ters that re quire the or di nary op er a tions of 
com mon sense and  dis cern ment:

I did not know my self as I see me now,
I won der wheth er He is me or I am Him?

Not on ly in the per form ance of du ties of  wor ship and obedi-
ence to God, but al so in world ly af fairs the seek er now trav els 
on the ho ri zons of wit ness ing God’s signs dis tinct ly.

• When the veil be tween a he ro of   pas sion and the All-Be lov-
ed is part ly lift ed so that the way to un ion shows it self to 
some de gree, the in i ti ate goes in to a spir it u al  state of be ing 
seized by a fire from which there is no longer any pos si bil-
i ty of res cue or es cape. The in i ti ate thinks of noth ing more 
than meet ing with the Tru ly Be lov ed One. The lov er is at 
the same time as be ing a lov er al so a be lov ed, a willed one 
at the same time as be ing one who wills, and one sought 
for at the same time as one who is seek ing.

It can be said that in the  state in which he was be fore he 
be gan to re ceive the Rev e la tion, God’s Mes sen ger ex pe ri enced 
the first two kinds of   pas sion men tioned in accordance with his 
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progress along the way particular to him. The fol low ing vers es 
that we quote from a long po em of Yaz ıcız a de Meh med Ef endi38 

ex press this in a chaste lan guage:

Why is it that you stay in such a sor row ful mood?
Why is it that there is  sad ness in your bless ed in ner world?

....
With out an swer ing them, he turned back again

to where he stayed and un bur dened him self to the Al mighty.
....

He said: “My  heart is in  love and de sire; my  soul is on fire;
Why are these tears com ing from my eyes, O Nev er-end ing All-Rul ing?

I have lost my  pa tience, hav ing come to the end of my en dur ance;
What can I say to my Be lov ed?

I have no strength to bear all that takes place.
....

Climb ing the moun tain, he pros trat ed, put ting his face on the earth;
He wept and en treat ed God, say ing: “O One nev er-end ing!”

The an gels saw him and pit ied him,
and the maid ens in  Par a dise shed their tears:

“O God! Your be lov ed one has made his up right body dou bled over.”

 Bilal al-Habashi and many other  Com pan ions of the Mes-
sen ger, up on him be peace and bless ings, made ut ter an ces which 
expressed their burning desire to meet with their dear ones: 
“To mor row, I will join the friends—Mu ham mad and his  Com-
pan ions,”39 is on ly one ex am ple of these.

The one who feels the great est   pas sion is al so the mas ter of 
the crea tures, up on him be peace and bless ings. At a time when 
the world of fered it self to him with all its pomp and splen dor, as 
the great est of all cre a tion, as one who had complet ed his du ty 
and had come to the point where he could ex press his  yearn ing 
for un ion with the Tru ly Be lov ed One, he said, “O my God! 
(Now it is time to go) to the Hi ghest Friend!”40 and turned with 

38 Yaz ıcız a de, Meh med ibn Sal ih (d., 1451) Au thor of Mu ham mad i ya. Bur ied 
in Çan ak kale, Tur key. (Tr.)
39 Ah mad ibn Han bal, al- Mus nad, 3:223, 262.
40 al- Bu khari, “Mar da’,” 19; Mus lim, “Sa lam,” 46. 
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all his be ing to the Ab so lute ly Be lov ed One with the de sire of 
ful fill ing what was re quired of him by the rank of be ing be lov ed 
by Him. He put a full stop to the lines of as cent and de scent41 by 
prov ing that he unique ly en joyed the rank of be ing His be lov ed 
one. He was no longer Mu ham mad but was trans formed in to 
be ing Ah mad,42 and ful ly per ceived that whatev er he had and 
ac com plished was all from God. 

On him and his Fam i ly be the most per fect of bless ings to the 
fullness of the heav ens and the earth.

41 A hu man be ing’s com ing to the world from the world of spir its is that 
per son’s de scent, and the life in this world end ing in death with the sub se quent 
chain of events un til he or she en ters  Par a dise, which is his or her re turn to 
God, is the as cent. In addition to this, God’s Messenger rose to the highest 
point which a created being could reach during his  Ascension (ascent), and his 
return to the world to communicate God’s Messages is an ascent, which 
signifies “journeying from God” after completing “journeying toward and in 
Him” in Sufism. (Tr.)
42 The Mes sen ger’s name be fore his com ing to the world was Ah mad. Proph et 
 Je sus prom ised his com ing with this name (the Qur’an, 61:6). He was 
Mu ham mad dur ing his life-time in the world and dur ing his mis sion of Mes sen-
ger ship. He is al so called Ah mad in the  oth er world aft er his death. With its 
own pe cu li ar i ties, his be ing Ah mad is called the  re al i ty of his be ing Ah mad 
(al-Ha qiq atu’l-Ah mad i ya) in the  Su fi ter mi nol o gy, and his be ing Mu ham mad 
with its own char ac ter is tics, the  re al i ty of his be ing Mu ham mad (al-Ha qiq-
atu’l-Mu ham mad i ya). (Tr..)



Ghay ra (En deav or)

En deav or (ghay ra) lit er al ly means mak ing ev ery  ef fort of 
con cern, and be ing alert in striv ing to preserve chas ti ty, 
hon or, and esteem. It sig ni fies be ing on the alert in 

re spect of re li gious pro hibi tions. God is lim it less in His con cern 
for the  pu ri ty of His ser vants and is in fi nite ly pleased with the 
care they show and the en deav ors they make in pre serv ing it. For 
this rea son, He has made some things, in clud ing in de cen cies and 
 evil acts in partic u lar, un law ful. So His ser vants, at least, must 
re spond to His con cern by be ing as care ful as pos si ble not to 
com mit such acts. This is en deav or (ghay ra); in this lies a per-
son’s hon or.

In or der to re mind us of this point, God’s Mes sen ger, up on 
him be peace and bless ings, said: “Do you won der at the de gree 
of Sa‘d’s con cern? I am more con cerned than Sa‘d, and God is 
more con cerned than me.” Con cern re quires ful fill ing with great 
 zeal what ev er God likes and or ders and be ing as de ter mined as 
pos si ble not to com mit what ev er He dis likes and for bids. It al so 
re quires lov ing from the bot tom of on e’s  heart the  Es sence, 
 At trib utes and Names of the Nec es sa ri ly Ex is tent Be ing, and 
do ing on e’s ut most so that He may be loved al so by oth ers, and 
pre fer ring re la tion ship with on e’s Lord to ev ery thing in the 
world and the  Here aft er. In ex press ing these last two points in 
par tic u lar, the fol low ing verse of a  saint is high ly sig nif i cant:

I wish all the peo ple of the world  love Him Whom I  love,
And all that we speak about would be the Be lov ed.

If the en deav or re quired is the as sump tion of a de ter mined 
at ti tude not to com mit  evil and there fore re lat ed to God’s ab so lute 
dis like of such acts, then this would mean that one must adopt a 
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man ner that be longs to God. He who was the voice of truth, up on 
him be peace and bless ings, said: There is no one more con cerned 
than God. It is be cause of His con cern that He has pro hib it ed all 
in de cen cies to be com mit ted, wheth er in pub lic or se cret ly.43 This 
draws at ten tion to the Di vine source of con cern and en deav or. By 
say ing, God dis plays con cern, and a be liev er al so dis plays con-
cern. God’s con cern is for the pro hib it ed acts that His  ser vant 
may com mit,44 he re minds us of the mu tu al i ty of con cern and the 
ar dent en deav or that is re quired by it.

The schol ars of truth have in ter pret ed con cern and en deav or 
in two ways:

• Rec og ni zing no al ter na tive or ri val to the All-Be lov ed.

• Fix ing all of on e’s at ten tion on the All-Be lov ed and try ing 
to out do all else in lov ing Him.

How e ver we want to un der stand en deav or, wheth er it be 
re sist ing cor po re al de sires and try ing to lead our lives on the 
ho ri zon of the  heart and the  spir it, or wa ging war against  evil 
mor als and es tab lish ing a way of life formed of good mor als or 
vir tues, or feel ing in our hearts that we be long to Him ex clusive-
ly—all these are among the prin ci pal el e ments which will bring 
us up to the lev el of true hu man i ty. They are a re sponse to God 
Al might y’s in fi nite con cern for His ser vants. God’s con cern is 
that He does not leave His ser vants for ev er vul ner a ble to oth ers’ 
sense of what is fair, just and right, and He hon ors them with 
ex clu sive loy al ty and  ser van thood to Him, and He does not 
throw them in to the hu mil i a tion of sub jec tion to false, im ag i nary 
de i ties. In re sponse to this, the re quired con cern of His ser vants 
is, in the words of Maw lana Ja mi‘, the crav ing for One, the 
in vok ing of One, the seek ing of One, the see ing and fol low ing of 
One, the know ing of One, and the men tion ing of One.

43 al- Bu khari, “Ni kah,” 107; Mus lim, “Taw ba,” 32–34. 
44 Muslim, “Tawba,” 36.
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Some view en deav or as the in i ti at es’ mak ing Him their 
unique con cern, their sole  hope of con tent ment, and ex clud ing 
all else oth er than Him from the sphere of their ef forts which 
must be di rect ed to ward Him alone and ex clu sive ly. It has been 
re gard ed as the man i fes ta tion of the  state in which some who 
sigh  for the All-Be lov ed from whom they are sep a rat ed are. The 
in i tial vers es of the  Math nawi by Ja lau’d-Din Ru mi sound like 
me lod ies of such en deav or and long ing:

Lis ten to the flute, how it re counts;
it com plains of sep a ra tion.

....
I seek a bos om split in parts by sep a ra tion,

so that I can ex plain to it my pain ful  yearn ing!
Who ev er has fall en far from his or i gin,

longs for the day when he will be re u nit ed with the Be lov ed.

Those who have made se ri ous en deav or with ut most con cern 
have treat ed the sub ject of en deav or in three de grees:

The first con sists of the en deav or that is prac ticed and 
known by reg u lar, pro found  wor ship of God, by those who 
em broid er their lives with the threads of  pi e ty and right eous 
deeds. In or der to be come per fect ed, they ex ert such en deav or 
that even a sin gle, slight  er ror is enough for them to suf fer pangs 
of con science for a life-time.

The sec ond de gree of en deav or is prac ticed by those who 
have set their hearts on God, the Ultimate Truth, ex clu sive ly, 
who go from  state to  state, who trav el from  love to pleas ure and 
there on in to deep er and deep er  yearn ing. They make ev ery 
en deav or to please Him and, as stat ed in the verse, To what ev er 
di rec tion you turn, there is the “Fa ce” of God (2:115), they 
al ways turn to Him with all their fac ul ties and un der all cir cum-
stan ces, and are on the alert against let ting their eyes slide to 
an oth er be lov ed. They al ways try to find Him in any cor ner of 
their hearts for spe cial meet ings, as men tioned in a  had ith, I have 
a spe cial time with God.45 They re gard it as the great est dis re-

45 al-Aj lu ni,   Kashfu’l-Khaf a’, 2:173.
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spect for time to fail to spend even a mo ment in know ing and 
pleas ing Him. They trem ble with the threat, This is be cause you 
ex ult ed on earth with out right, and you be haved in so lent ly! 
(40:75), and they hear with ea ger ness the Di vine call, Eat and 
drink at ease as re ward for your dep ri va tions and sac ri fi ces in 
past days! (69:24) re sound ing all the time at dif fer ent pitch es.

The en deav or of those en dowed with true knowl edge of God, 
which is the third de gree, is al ways to pur sue deep er and deep er 
knowl edge of Him, say ing, We have not been able to know You as 
knowing You re quires. They glimpse unbe liev a ble beau ties and 
some times keep what they have witnessed con cealed, even from 
their own eyes, in jeal ousy. Some times they be moan this world 
as be ing a place where He can not be seen and com plain of their 
eyes, in that they are un a ble to see Him and be lit tle their own 
be ing as they can not keep con cealed their spe cial re la tion ship 
with the All-Be lov ed and His spe cial fa vors to them. Like a 
com pass, they are al ways sen si tive ly poised and ag i tat ed un til 
they reach the day of fi nal, eter nal re un ion with the All-Be lov ed, 
a day when they will ac quire stead i ness.

O God, I ask for (Your)  for give ness and en deav or (to please 
You)! O God, guide us to what You  love and are pleased with! 
And bestow bless ings and peace on our mas ter Mu ham mad 
Mus ta fa (the chosen one).



Wal a ya (Saint hood)

Lit er al ly mean ing a per son, a com mu ni ty, or a coun try that 
is un der the di rec tion and rule of an oth er, wal a ya (saint-
hood) de notes an ni hi la tion with re spect to car nal self hood 

and ego ism in  fa vor of aware ness of be ing un der the do min ion of 
the All-Liv ing, Self-Sub sist ent One and of the need to ac quire 
 near ness to the Nec es sa ri ly Ex is tent Be ing. Trav el ers on the way 
to God who has at tained this lev el, hav ing giv en them selves up to 
the di rec tion of God, are fa vored with self-pos ses sion and live in 
 near ness to God. The first step in saint hood is in di cat ed in the 
verse (2:257): God is the Guardian of those who be lieve, bringing 
them out from all kinds of (in tel lec tu al, spir it u al, so cial, eco nom ic 
and po lit i cal) dark ness in to the light, and keeps them firm there in; 
and al so in Know well that the con fi dants (saint ly ser vants) of 
God—there will be no rea son for them to  fear (both in this world 
and the next, for they shall al ways find My help and sup port with 
them), nor shall they grieve (10:62).

One who has been fa vored with saint hood is called a wal i yy 
(which literally means a guardian or a close friend or confidant). 
Wal i yy is one of the Names of God Al mighty. A person on 
whom this Name is placed and who has be come a pol ished mir-
ror in which this Name is re flect ed is con sid ered as hav ing been 
fa vored with “ self-an ni hi la tion in God” and “sub sist ence by 
Him.” Nev er the less, this  fa vor can nev er make a  saint in dif fer ent 
to the mas ter of the crea tures, up on him be peace and blessings. 
On the con tra ry, what ev er rank a per son has at tained on the way 
to God, one of the most bless ed and il lu mi nat ing sour ces for the 
con fi dants of God, the Ultimate Truth, is the per son of Mu ham-
mad, up on him be peace and bless ings, who is the sun of Pro-
pheth ood and the pure source of truth; he is the one they must 
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fol low strict ly. More over, he is the first among those sour ces 
that are the means of gui dance and at tain ment of saint hood for 
peo ple. In sev er al vers es, the Qur’an stress es ex act ly this point, 
bring ing our at ten tion to that source of en light en ment and that 
mine of truth. For ex am ple (3:31): (O Mes sen ger,) say (to them): 
“If you in deed  love God, then fol low me, so that God may  love 
you and for give you your sins.” 

This truth is ex pressed in a col or ful lan guage in Gul shan-i 
Raz (The Secret Rose-Garden) by Mah mud Shabi stari:46

The Proph et is like the sun, and the  saint is like the moon
fac ing the sun, which says: “I have a spe cial time with God.”

A  saint can on ly find a way to so that God may  love you,
which is the meet ing room with Him,

through If you in deed  love God, fol low me.

As the moon re ceives its light en tire ly from the sun, so a  saint 
is en light ened only by fol low ing the Proph et and be comes a pol-
ished mir ror in which the Di vine light is re flect ed. It can even be 
said that not on ly the saints that came aft er Proph et Mu ham mad, 
but al so all the pre vi ous Pro phets re ceived their light from him, 
who is the sun of Pro pheth ood, up on him be peace and bless ings:

He is the sun of vir tues and the oth ers are
the stars that dif fuse light for peo ple at night.

All the mir a cles the bless ed Mes sen gers worked
were be cause his light reached them.

(Bu say ri47)

46 Sa‘du’d-Din Mah mud Sha bi stari (1288–1320) is one of the most cel e brat ed 
au thors of Per sian Su fism. Be cause of his gift for ex press ing the  Su fi spir it u al 
vi sion with ex traor di na ry clar i ty, his Gul shan-i Raz (“The Se cret Rose Gar den”) 
rap id ly be came one of the most pop u lar works of Per sian  Su fi po et ry. (Tr.)

47 Muhammad ibn Sa‘id al-Busiri ( Busayri) (1212–1296) was born and mainly 
lived in Egypt. He studied both Islamic sciences and language and literature. 
He is known primarily for his Qasidatu’l-Burda (“The Eulogy of the Cloak”), 
which he wrote in praise of our Prophet Muhammad, upon him be peace and 
blessings. (Tr.) 
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The word wal i yy ( saint) is used as an agent or as a past par-
ti ci ple. It de notes, in the first case, one who re sists sins and reg-
u lar ly ful fills the du ties of  wor ship and  obe di ence with  pa tience, 
while in the sec ond case, it de notes one who has been fa vored 
with God’s help and pro tec tion. Both of these mean ings are in 
ac cord with the cov e nant made be tween God and His ser vants, 
which is men tioned in the fol low ing  had ith qud si:48

God Al mighty de clares: “Who ev er shows hos til i ty to My saint-
ly  ser vant, I will sure ly wage war on him. My  ser vant can not 
get near to Me with some thing more lov a ble to Me than ful fill-
ing the things I have made in cum bent on him. Then, My  ser-
vant gets near er and near er to Me un til I  love him by ful fill ing 
the su per e rog a to ry acts of  wor ship. When I  love him, I be come 
his ears with which he hears, his eyes with which he sees, his 
hands with which he grasps, and his feet on which he walks. 
(His hear ing, see ing, grasp ing, and walk ing take place in 
ac cord ance with My will and com mand ments.) If he asks Me 
for some thing, I sure ly grant it to him, and if he seeks  ref uge 
from (some thing), I sure ly take him un der My pro tec tion.49

The saint ly schol ars have al ways dwelt up on two im por tant 
di men sions of saint hood and con sid er them as two parts of a  sin-
gle unit:

• An in i ti at e’s scru pu lous ob ser vance of God’s com mand-
ments, and in re turn,

• God’s tak ing him or her un der His spe cial care and pro tec-
tion.

Such care and pro tec tion man i fest them selves as sin less ness 
in a Proph et, and pro tec tion against sins in a  saint. Sin less ness 
and pro tec tion from sins are dif fer ent from one an oth er, but that 
is not our sub ject mat ter here.

48 A  had ith qud si is a say ing of the Mes sen ger, the mean ing of which is 
in spired di rect ly by God. (Tr.)
49 al- Bu khari, “Riq aq,” 38.
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A  saint is sure ly a no ble, bless ed one, and can be fa vored 
with work ing of wond ers.50 How e ver, the work ing of wond ers is 
not a con di tion of saint hood. It is a dis put ed mat ter wheth er a 
 saint knows or should know of be ing a  saint. Aft er all, a  saint is 
sure ly an ob ject or re cip i ent of some spe cial fa vors of God.

Ibra him Ad ham51 de fines saint hood with its di men sions and 
the fa vors it re ceives as  re nun ci a tion of the world (not in re spect 
to earn ing a liv ing, but rath er with re spect to lov ing it from the 
 heart), turn ing to God with all on e’s be ing, and con tin u ous ly 
ex pect ing His turn ing to one self.

Ac cord ing to Ya hya ibn Mu‘adh,52 saint hood is en dur ing 
ev ery hard ship and dif fi cul ty on the way to at tain ing friend ship 
with God.

Saint hood, in the words of Bay az id al- Bi stami, is not to al-
low any de sire to be known by oth ers, de spite on e’s deep and 
contin u ous  wor ship and  obe di ence to God and on e’s ex traor di-
na ry care in ful fill ing oth er du ties of  ser van thood. Ac cord ing 
to Abu Sa‘id al-Khar raz, God opens the door slight ly to one 
qual i fied for saint hood by en a bling reg u lar men tion of Him 
and rec i ta tion of His Names. When the in i ti ate be gins to take 
pleas ure in men tion ing Him or in the rec i ta tion of His Names, 
the One Men tioned leads him or her by the hand to the sum mit 
of  near ness to Him. Then, He clothes him or her in the be jew-

50 Any ex traor di na ry act or achieve ment with which a Proph et is fa vored 
out side the known “laws of na ture” is called a mir a cle, while a won der is an 
ac tion per formed by a  saint. A  saint’s won der worked by fol low ing the Proph et 
can on ly be an im i ta tion or copy of a Pro phet’s mi racle. (Tr.)
51 Abu Is haq Ibra him ibn Ad ham, born in Balkh of pure Ar ab de scent. He 
re nounced his king dom in Balkh and wan dered  west wards to live a life of 
com plete  as cet i cism, earn ing his life in Syr ia by hon est man u al toil un til his 
death in 782. (Tr.)
52 Abu Zak ar i ya Ya hya ibn Mu‘adh ar-Ra zi, a dis ci ple of Ibn Kar ram, left his 
na tive town of Rayy and lived for a time in Balkh, aft er wards pro ceed ing to 
Naysabur where he died in 871. A cer tain num ber of po ems are at trib ut ed to 
him. (Tr.)
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eled robe of His close friend ship ac cord ing to the de gree of the 
per son’s loy al ty and  faith ful ness. In this po si tion, the in i ti ate feels 
Him on ly, thinks of Him on ly, keeps His com pa ny on ly, and holds 
back from ev ery body else oth er than Him, be cause of his or her 
du ties to Him. Whom ev er God es pe cial ly fa vors, they trem ble 
with  fear lest it lead to their per di tion. While it is a re quire ment of 
a Pro phet’s mis sion that he pub li ciz es his Pro pheth ood and the 
mir a cles as so ci at ed with it as a man i fes ta tion of this spe cial, 
sa cred  fa vor, it re quired among the cour te sies of saint hood that a 
 saint keeps both him self and God’s spe cial fa vors to wards him 
con cealed. Con cern ing this, Mu hyi’d-Din ibn-u’l-‘Ar a bi53 writes:

It is com pul so ry for God’s friends to con ceal the wond ers they work;
so do not rid i cule your self, nor be come dis graced, by pub li ciz ing them.

How e ver, the Mes sen gers are obliged to pub li cize their mir a cles,
for their miracles are con nect ed with the com ing of the Rev e la tion.

The wond ers we men tion are those that can be wit nessed by 
oth ers or worked through the agen cy of the ex ter nal sens es and 
or gans, such as mind-read ing, giv ing in for ma tion about things 
that are hid den or in vis i ble, and cross ing great dis tan ces or achiev-
ing many things in a rel a tive ly short time. Far from de sir ing them, 
saints of great stat ure have felt se ri ous ly un com fort a ble even with 
the wond ers that have pro ceed ed from them un in ten tion al ly. 

There is an oth er kind of won der re lat ed to the re li gious life 
which is not vis i ble. Com pre hen sion of the  spir it of re li gion, 
at tain ment of good mor als, strict ob ser vance of both the rights 
of God and the rights of the crea tures, prac tic ing what one has 
learned of re li gion and be ing bless ed with its con se quen ces, 
 cer tain ty in knowl edge of God,  sin cer i ty and  pu ri ty of  in ten tion 
in reli gio us deeds and serv i ces, reach ing the de gree of act ing 

53 Mu hiyi’d-Din ibnu’l-'Ar a bi (1165–1240): One of the great and most fa mous 
 Su fi mas ters. His doc trine of the Tran scen den tal  Uni ty of Being, which most 
have mis tak en for mo nism and pan the ism, made him the tar get of un end ing 
po lem ics. He wrote many books, the most fa mous of which are Fu susu’l-
Hik am and  Al-Fu tu hatu’l-Makk i y ya. (Tr.)
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as if seeing God when wor ship ping God in dai ly life, and sim i-
lar at tain ments are wond ers of this kind. Such Di vine fa vors, 
which the com mon peo ple can not see and there fore at tach no 
val ue to are the great est val ues of the things that the dis tin-
guished ser vants of God should al ways pur sue. Even if we 
should avoid pub li cizing such ac tions, seek ing them out is tan-
ta mount to seek ing out the Ultimate Truth. The heirs to the 
great er saint hood—the saint hood of the Pro phet’s  Com pan ions, 
which is marked by me tic u lous ob ser vance of re li gion and self-
ded i ca tion to serv ing it—ha ve long been count ed among the 
he roes of this at tain ment.

O God! Include us of among Your ser vants sin cer e (in faith 
and practicing the religion), and endowed with  sin cer i ty, and 
God-revering, pious, and ab sti nent from all for bid den things 
big or small, and near-stationed to You, and who  love and 
are loved by You. Amen.



Sir (Se cret)

Mean ing some thing kept hid den from the knowl edge or 
view of oth ers, sir (se cret) is a spir it u al fac ul ty de pos-
it ed in the  heart as a Di vine trust. As a Di vine trust, it 

has the same sig nif i cance for the  heart as  spir it has for the body. 
Just as will-pow er, the mind, the power of perceptiveness or the 
mechanism of feeling, and the spiritual intellect are the four pil-
lars of the consci ence or hu man con scious na ture, so is a se cret a 
fac ul ty and di men sion of the  heart. Each of the pil lars of con-
science has a func tion and goal par tic u lar to it with re spect to the 
re la tion ship be tween the Lord and His ser vants. Will-pow er is 
charged with sub mis sion and  de vo tion to the Lord, the mind 
with ac quir ing the nec es sa ry in for ma tion to know God, the 
mechanism of feel ing with  love of God, and the  heart with a 
vi sion of God’s “Face.” As for se cret, it is open to and in nate ly 
charged with dis cov er ing Di vine se crets. 

All cre a tion has been brought in to ex is tence by the Pow er of 
the Nec es sa ri ly Ex is tent One. This gives rise to a re la tion ship 
be tween the Cre a tor as Lord (One Who sus tains, brings up, and 
pro tects the cre a tion and ad min is ters life) and the cre a tion, of 
which He is the Lord. This re la tion con tains se crets that are con-
cerned with God’s Lord ship and which are called the “se crets of 
Lord ship.” Lord ship man i fests It self, first of all, in the  heart: the 
seek ers feel this man i fes ta tion de vel op ing as they learn more 
about Him and in a deep er man ner, un til the point where they 
ex pe ri ence the con cen trat ed man i fes ta tion of the  Di vine Names 
in them selves and see the whole of cre a tion, in clud ing them-
selves, as con sist ing on ly in the man i fes ta tion of those Names. 
Fi nal ly, they ob tain the pleas ure of wit ness ing the Lord in ev ery-
thing with all His Names. This wit ness ing opens to them the door 
of some Di vine se crets called the “se crets of manifes ta tion.”
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Some have in ter pret ed se cret as mean ing a  heart that is pu ri-
fied of all car nal vi ces and stains caused by at tach ment to any-
thing else oth er than the Lord, and which has a clear relation ship 
with the world of  spir it.

Based on the verse (11:31), God knows the best what ev er is 
in themselves (their in ner worlds), we can de scribe a se cret as 
be ing a pure bos om full of loy al ty and  faith ful ness, open to Pro-
phet ic mes sa ges, and pre fer ring God and the  oth er world to all 
else. We can re gard se cret in this sense as be ing the  heart at the 
lev el of se cret. 

Some have viewed the qual i ties men tioned here as the rea-
sons or means of a se cret’s ris ing in the  heart. When God pre-
pares a  heart to have these qual i ties, en dow ing it with the possib-
i li ty and op por tu ni ty of ac cept ing re li gion, the  ac cept ance of 
God’s Ex is tence and One ness, the con fir ma tion of the aft er life, 
and the af fir ma tion of the Pro phets, the  heart im me di ate ly us es 
this pos si bil i ty and op por tu ni ty and tries to achieve the goals that 
can be achieved through se cret. In oth er words, since God knows 
that such a  heart will use this Di vine trust—se cret—in the best 
way pos si ble, out of His spe cial  grace, He caus es it to flour ish. 
For it is He Him self Who de clares (6:53): Does God not know 
best who are the thank ful? 

Such a pure, el e vat ed  heart or its own er are in di cat ed some-
times by, Sure ly God loves a  ser vant who is pi ous, in dif fer ent to 
all save Him, and has un known depths,54 and some times by, 
How many ser vants there are, whose hair is un ti dy, and who are 
re pulsed from doors, and de nied re spect and at ten tion, but if 
they swear by God for some thing, God does not prove them to be 
un true.55

In view of the above ex pla na tions, the peo ple of se cret can 
be di vid ed in to three class es:

54 Mus lim, “Zuhd,” 11.
55 Mus lim, “Birr,” 138; at- Tir mi dhi, “Man a qib,” 54.
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• The peo ple of truth whose eyes do not see any save God, and 
who al ways pur sue His good pleas ure and know how to 
re sist the  car nal  soul. Their aims, for which they make ev ery 
 ef fort, are so sub lime that they can not be pre vent ed by any 
world ly de sire, and are so pure that they are in ac cord with 
the Di vine com mand ments, and their lives are or dered to 
gain eter nal hap pi ness. The ways they fol low are free of any 
doubt, and they are al ways in pursuit of God’s approval, ful-
filling whatever He wants His servants to do. They avoid 
fame and any dis tinc tion, know ing that  ser van thood to God 
is the aim of their ex is tence; they val ue it above all world ly 
and oth er world ly con sid er a tions. Their dai ly lives are 
de scribed in the fol low ing verses (24:36–37):

In hous es which God has al lowed to be ex alt ed and in which 
His Name is men tioned: there in are men who glo ri fy Him in 
the morn ing and even ing and whom nei ther trade nor buy ing 
pre vents from men tion of God and es tab lish ing the Prayer 
and pay ing the pre scribed Alms; who  fear a day when hearts 
and eyes will be over-turned. 

• The faith ful souls who try to hide from oth ers their de gree of 
re la tion ship with God and their rank with Him: they keep 
the Di vine gifts grant ed to them con cealed from oth ers, as if 
they were guard ing their chas ti ty, and al though each is a star 
in the heav en of saint hood, they all try to ap pear as if they 
were but fire flies. Though each is a dove striv ing on God’s 
way, they pre fer to ap pear like mag pies, know ing them-
selves to be noth ing, even when they are de clared in the 
heav ens to be so ho ly as to be among the wor thi est in the 
sight of God. In serv ing on God’s way, they are ex tra-or di-
nar i ly ac tive, dy nam ic and hum ble, al though they out strip 
all oth ers; they are al tru is tic and dis in ter est ed when it is their 
turn to re ceive rewards; they have no ex pec ta tions in this 
world. They are de scribed in the fol low ing verse (5:54):

A peo ple whom He loves, and who  love Him, and who are 
most hum ble to wards the be liev ers, and dig ni fied and com-
mand ing in the face of the un be liev ers, con tin u ous ly striv ing 
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on God’s way in sol i dar i ty, and fear ing not the cen sure of 
any one to cen sure them. 

When they are alone with God in  de vo tion, they are ex tra-
or di nar i ly pro found, while be ing ex cep tion al ly wise and 
suc cess ful in world ly af fairs. They are re mark a bly care ful 
and de ter mined when guard ing the hon or of their commu-
ni ty, and they hold them selves as aloof as pos si ble from 
mean acts which may bring dis grace up on them or may 
cause oth ers to feel sus pi cious.

• The he roes who have reached the sum mit of per fec tion 
un der the care and pro tec tion of the All-Pre serv ing and 
with the help of the All-Help ing: they do not spend even a 
mo ment with out Him, and use ev ery event, thought and 
con sid er a tion as a means to men tion Him. Self-an ni hi lat ed 
in His com pa ny, they live un a ware of them selves. What ev-
er good they do for oth ers and what ev er serv ice they rend-
er on God’s way, they con ceal it, not on ly from oth ers, but 
al so from them selves. Even if they some times feel some 
pride in them selves, they re gard this as if it were a ter ri ble 
afflic tion and im me di ate ly try to es cape. They spend their 
lives amidst ec sta sy and ex hil a ra tion, and re joice in the Di-
vine com pli ments, and in His spe cial help and per fect care. 

These he roes are un known among peo ple and re main hid-
den, en vel oped by se crets, al though they are God’s favor i-
tes and among the most vi tal el e ments of ex is tence. God, 
the Ultimate Truth, looks at things with their eyes and the 
universe is fed with the pure wa ter of their se crets.

O God! Help us with men tion ing You, and be ing thank ful to 
You, and wor ship ping You prop er ly. And bestow bless ings 
and peace on our mas ter Mu ham mad, the mas ter of those 
who reg u lar ly  wor ship God in the best way pos si ble and 
with  sin cer i ty, and on his Fam i ly and  Com pan ions, the 
praiseworthy.



 Ghur ba (Sep a ra tion)

Lit er al ly mean ing the  state of be ing a for eign er, home less-
ness, lon el i ness, sep a ra tion, and be ing a stranger in on e’s 
own land, ghur ba (sep a ra tion) has been de fined in the 

 lan guage of Sufism as re nounc ing the world with the charms to 
which one feels at tach ment on the way to the All-True, All-De-
sired and Sought One, or liv ing a life ded i cat ed to the  oth er 
world though sur round ed by this world and its charms. Sep a ra-
tion can be viewed as the states in which those who try to 
im prove the world spir it u al ly find them selves. Some of these 
states, which we can al so con sid er as kinds of se para tion, are 
mov ing from one  state to an oth er, turn ing on e’s face from the 
cre at ed to the Cre a tor, and de scend ing from the lim it less, heav-
en ly realm to that of the cre at ed to guide the cre at ed to as cend to 
the heav en ly one.

The fol low ing words were re port ed to have been said by 
God’s most illustrious Mes sen ger, Prophet Muhammad, the 
great est he ro in  as cen sion to God and de scent amongst the peo-
ple in or der to guide them to God aft er the com ple tion of his 
 as cen sion: The most lov a ble to God Al mighty among His ser-
vants are those who are sep a rate. When asked who such peo ple 
were, he re plied: Those who are able to keep them selves sep a-
rate from peo ple for the sake of their re li gion and live a true, 
re li gious life. They will be res ur rect ed to geth er with  Je sus, the 
son of Mary.56 The idea of tak ing the first step to ward the eter nal 
life of the  Here aft er along side our mas ter  Je sus is a mean ing ful 
way of ex press ing and un der stand ing the depth of his feel ing of 
sep a ra tion. 

56 Ibn Qay y im al-Jaw zi ya, Ma da ricu’s-Sa li kin, 3: 195.
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There are Pro phet ic re ports that a per son who dies away from 
home dies a mar tyr.57 The sep a ra tion men tioned in these re ports 
al so in cludes: the sep a ra tion of God’s saint ly ser vants among those 
un a ware of spir it u al i ty and spir it u al states, the sep a ra tion that the 
right eous suf fer among wick ed trans gress ors, the sep a ra tion that 
peo ple of be lief and con vic tion suf fer among the un be liev ers and 
her e tics, the sep a ra tion that peo ple of knowledge and  dis cern ment 
suf fer among the rude and ig no rant, and the sep a ra tion that peo ple 
of spir it u al i ty and truth suf fer among the big ots, who re strict them-
selves on ly to the out ward word ing of the re li gious rules.

In oth er re ports con cern ing home less ness, sep a ra tion and 
be ing an out sid er in on e’s own land, the Mes sen ger points to the 
ho ly ones of ev ery age who strive to make God’s Word the most 
el e vat ed in the world. For ex am ple: Is lam be gan help less and with 
the help less and those treated as out land ish and outsiders, and 
will re turn to the same con di tion of help less ness and be ing rep re-
sent ed and revived by those who will be treated as outlandish and 
out sid ers. Glad tid ing to the out sid ers who try to im prove in a 
time when all else are en gaged in de struc tion and cor rup tion58 
(or, ac cord ing to an oth er nar ra tion, who in crease in faith and 
right eous ness when all else weak en in them). The peo ple of truth 
see sep a ra tion as liv ing in the realm of bod i ly ex is tence despite 
the fact that they breathe the breez es of be ing in God’s com pa ny, 
and a re quirement of be ing on the way to God, they not on ly 
en dure se para tion, no mat ter how dif fi cult it be comes, but also 
they are al ways ready and de sir ous to fly to the realm where the 
souls fly. They—those who have a true knowl edge of God—al-
ways suf fer sep a ra tion from the high er realm of spir it u al beings, 
which they see as their home or native land, and long for re un ion 
in the dungeon of the world ly life. The fol low ing vers es in his 
 Math nawi by Ja lalu’d-Din Ru mi ex press this sep a ra tion:

Lis ten to the flute, how it re counts;
It com plains of sep a ra tion.

57 Abu Ya‘la, al- Mus nad, 4:269;  Ibn Maja, “Jan a’iz,” 61. 
58 Mus lim, “Im an,” 232; at- Tir mi dhi, “Im an,” 13.
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When the ho ri zon of the Realm of Per ma nence man i fest ed 
it self to him, Bi lal al-Ha ba shi59 ex pressed the same feel ing of 
sep a ra tion and long ing for re un ion: “I am re turn ing to my  na tive 
land from the land of sep a ra tion.”

Ev ery one comes alone in to this world, which is a car a van-
se rai where the car a vans come and leave aft er stay ing a short 
while, and ev ery one is seen off alone, with out find ing the 
op-por tu ni ty to be freed from the feel ing of sep a ra tion. For this 
rea son, those who suf fer long ing for the realms be yond feel sep-
a ra tion pe cu liar to them selves, while the oth ers who have set 
their hearts up on the world whose prop er ties, do min ion, and 
hap pi ness are all  tran si to ry, suf fer pangs of an oth er kind of sep a-
ra tion. In this world, ev ery per son is a Khus raw Dah lawi, who 
said: “My  heart has be come tired with sep a ra tion and de sires the 
na tive land,” and ev ery one is wea ry of the nar row frame work of 
this world, they are in pur suit of new ho ri zons, and they crave 
their na tive land.

In the light of what we have so far ex plained, we can deal 
with sep a ra tion in the fol low ing three cat e go ri es—use ful, harm-
ful and neu tral:

The sep a ra tion that is use ful and praised by him who brought 
the Di vine Law, upon him be peace and blessings, is that felt by 
God’s saint ly ser vants. When we men tion sep a ra tion, what 
comes to mind is this form of sep a ra tion. This sep a ra tion is that 
which is crowned with friend ship with God, which has the depth 
of know ing Him, and the di men sions of lov ing and  yearn ing for 
Him. Those who feel this sep a ra tion rise to friend ship with God, 
with out ev er feel ing them selves com plete ly alone. They con sid-
er the  tran si to ry mo ments of lon el i ness as signs that they are 
as cend ing to ward Him and see them selves as be ing sup port ed by 

59  Bi lal al-Ha ba shi: The first muezz in of the Ho ly Proph et. He was a slave from 
Ethi o pia and was one of the ear li est be liev ers in Is lam. Dur ing his slav ery, he 
was tor tured in hu mane ly be cause of his faith. The Proph et liked Bi lal very 
much and in the 2nd year AH, when Prayer and Ad han (the call to the prayers) 
was pre scribed, Bi lal was giv en the hon or to call the Ad han. (Tr.)
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God’s pro tec tion, His illustrious Mes sen ger’s lead er ship, and the 
com pa ny of the be liev ers. They con tin ue their re la tion ship with 
the world in pro por tion to its es sen tial val ue. They are as cet ics 
whose ev ery mo ment is spent in  de vo tion to Him, as cet ics who 
are al ways at war with feel ings of pride and fame. As stat ed in a 
Pro phet ic Tra di tion, they are the roy al ty in the Gar dens of  Par a-
dise, but they live so simple and humble a life that the worldly 
attach no importance to it. With all their man ners and in their 
ap pear ance and their ac tu al i ty, in their man ner of dress ing and 
act ing, they are nor mal mor tal be ings among oth er mor tals, with-
out seeing them superior to anybody. They re gard all world ly 
and oth er world ly fa vors as a means of men tion ing their true 
Own er, of be ing in con stant  thank ful ness to Him and they are 
zeal ous to strive in His cause. What ev er gift God be stows on 
them, they see it as a gar ment to be worn tem po ra ri ly, a gar ment 
that must not be spoiled by them and one about which they must 
feel no loss when it is gone.

From an oth er per spec tive, those out sid ers who are ad mired 
even by the saint ly per sons of high er ranks such as the pure, 
god ly ones and those near-stationed to God, hold tight to the 
way of the Proph et as if they were cling ing to it by their teeth, as 
stat ed in a Pro phet ic Tra di tion.60 When oth er peo ple turn away 
from it, they wage war on the in no va tions in re li gion, fix their 
thoughts and feel ings on God’s ab so lute One ness, spend their 
lives in the pleas ure and en thu si asm that come from ad her ence 
to God, re gard fol low ing the mas ter of the crea tures, up on him 
be peace and bless ings, as sub mis sion to the cap tain of a ship 
that is tak ing its pas sen gers to the Al mighty, and view fol low ing 
a guide in their time as fol low ing him in es sence.

This kind of sep a ra tion, which is re gard ed as the most 
im-por tant and bless ed source of saint hood be long ing to those 
who lived in the Age of Hap pi ness—the time of the Mess en-
ger—and those who will come to ward the end of time and fol-

60  Abu Daw ud, “ Sun na,” 5; at- Tir mi dhi, “‘Ilm,” 5.
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low them in ad her ence to God’s re li gion and serv ing it, is a way 
to per fec tion. It is ex treme ly dif fi cult to ad vance on this way, 
and does not seem great ly at tract ive to peo ple, but it is very val-
u a ble and im mune to claims of self-as ser tion and words of pride 
that are in com pat i ble with the rules of Shar i‘a and ir rec on cil a-
ble with self-pos ses sion. In ev ery age, a hand ful of pure souls 
have gath ered to geth er around this source, breast ed the ad ver si-
ties sur round ing their com mu ni ty, fought against the dan gers 
that lie wait ing in am bush for the spir its, em braced hu man 
be ings with  love, helped them re al ize their world ly and oth er 
world ly ex pec ta tions, and then said fare well to this world with-
out tast ing its pleas ures to go to the oth er. This they had to do, 
as an easy life and bod i ly pleas ures are dead ly poi son for them 
and to im bibe these would mean that they had con tra dict ed 
them selves. In stead of liv ing con tra dic tions and con tro ver sies, 
which is the bit ter est of sep a ra tion, some thing that is worse than 
death for those who or der their lives, not for their own but for 
oth ers’ hap pi ness, they pre fer to re ceive their doc u ments of dis-
charge from world ly re spon si bil i ties and em i grate to the realm 
where the friends are.

The sec ond kind of sep a ra tion is that which is of no use and 
im press es the one who suf fers it as a ca lam i ty. It aris es from 
de ni al of God, from her e sies, and mis guid ance. It con tin ues in the 
in ter me di ate world of the grave and even in the  oth er world, 
bring ing no re ward to those who suf fer it. This kind of sep a ra-
tion is the most pit i a ble.

The third sep a ra tion is nei ther use ful nor use less, it is a sep-
a ra tion that be gins in the womb of the moth er and con tin ues 
un til the grave. This is a sep a ra tion which ev ery mor tal hu man 
be ing is des tined to suf fer. Al though it some times brings re ward 
to those who suf fer it be cause of the  pu ri ty of  in ten tion in their 
acts, it usu al ly caus es pangs for souls that have fall en away from 
the Al mighty and that have not been able to main tain right eous-
ness in their in ner worlds. The mean ing of the fol low ing cou-
plets of a po et are tru ly help ful when try ing to un der stand the 
states of those who suf fer such sep a ra tion:
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If a per son stays in sep a ra tion from his home even for a mo ment,
he is not as pow er ful as even a piece of straw,

be he as firm as a moun tain.
That help less, poor one may seem still to be where he is,

but he al ways sighs when he rec ol lects his home.
I have many com plaints of sep a ra tion from friends;

nev er the less, this is nei ther the time nor the place to tell of it.

O God! Make me one who remembers and men tions You much, 
thanks You much, fears You much, and eager for You and devot-
ed to You, and ever-turning to You in  penitence and contrition. 
And bestow blessings and peace on our master Muhammad, 
the master of those ever-turning to You in  penitence, and on his 
Family and  Companions, tender-hearted and penitent. 



Ight ir ab (Dou bled Sep a ra tion)

I ght ir ab (dou bled sep a ra tion) is a feel ing re sem bling that 
which aris es from fall ing in to  er ror aft er re form, or night 
follow ing day, or the dark ness of dis tress that sur rounds the 

 heart aft er ex hil a ra tion. Those whom the Mes sen ger praised in 
His say ing, Glad tid ings to the out sid ers, have al ways had a 
dread of such a feel ing. 

Re sem bling the sep a ra tion de scribed above in many ways, 
dou bled sep a ra tion may arise ei ther from a phys i cal con di tion or 
from on e’s spir it u al  state, or from on e’s spir it u al pro fun di ty and 
knowl edge of God. In the third case, it is felt more deep ly.

Dou bled sep a ra tion which aris es from a phys i cal con di tion 
is home sick ness, sep a ra tion from on e’s fam i ly, rel a tives, and 
friends. Par tic u lar ly when all the means for re un ion no longer 
re main, the  spir it sinks in to an un bear a ble feel ing of sep a ra tion. 
If such a sep a ra tion is not bal anced with be lief in God and the 
Res ur rec tion, it be comes very dif fi cult to en dure. If one bears it 
with be lief, one will die a mar tyr, as stat ed in the Pro phet ic Tra-
di tion, The death of one away from his home is mar tyr dom.61 If 
it is not ac com pa nied by her e sy and un be lief, ac cord ing to Ev ery 
mis for tune brings a re ward, then it is a beneficial gift from God 
provided it leads to God. Ac cord ing to some, such se para tion, 
the  pain of which has been sof ten ed by be lief, is such a sweet 
suf fer ing that it brings as great a re ward as one has the strength 
to bear. Even though a per son may sigh and moan when faced 
with this  pain, the hu man con science wel comes it. The fol low ing 
coup lets of a po et ex press this well:

61   Ibn Maja, “Jana’iz,” 5; Abu Ya’la, a- Musnad, 4:269.
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Those away from home and who see me in this  state,
Let them sit by my grave when the time is due.

For on ly those suf fer ing sep a ra tion know each oth er’s  state;
they are keep sakes en trust ed to one an oth er.

O my Lord! You are One Who pro vides means for those with out means;
it is on ly You Who will pro vide means for both me and oth ers.

As out of night You bring forth day, You are al so able
to bring forth joy and hap pi ness out of my sor rows.

The feel ing of sep a ra tion aris ing from on e’s spir it u al  state is 
ap pre ci at ed and hon ored in the Pro phet ic say ing, Glad tid ings to 
the out sid ers. Such peo ple are right eous peo ple strug gling with 
what a cor rupt age brings: a schol ar de vot ed to truth lost in a com-
mu ni ty drowned in ig no rance; a faith ful one ded i cat ed to truth in 
a world per me at ed by hy poc ri sy—all those suf fer sep a ra tion 
with in sep a ra tion. When such peo ple wit ness the great waves of 
cor rup tion spread ing over the land, the ru in a tion of the ig no rant 
mas ses, and the re gard paid to hy poc ri sy and hyp o crites, they 
find them selves in in creas ing lon el i ness and be come pos sessed 
of a great de sire to tell the truth to oth ers in or der to guide them.

As for the sep a ra tion that aris es from spir it u al pro fun di ty 
and knowl edge of God, those suf fer ing from this feel and ex pect 
that which ex ists in the pure ly Di vine Realm, and find them-
selves in the depths of spir it u al pleas ures. Nev er the less, un til 
they meet with the Al mighty, they feel in their souls the sep a ra-
tion of those who are closed to the Ultimate Truth around them, 
nev er be ing able to free them selves from feel ings of sep a ra tion 
that arise while jour ney ing to ward God. Al though they al ways 
yearn for  near ness to God and to meet with Him in the warmth 
of His friend ship, they are some times un der the in flu ence of the 
 fear, wor ry, and sen si tiv i ty that they feel dur ing the jour ney; 
some times the eyes of their hearts are veiled by some  evil 
thoughts and im ag i na tions oc cur ring to them un in ten tion al ly. 
Such peo ple suf fer sep a ra tion, each ac cord ing to their par tic u lar 
de gree. Though the sep a ra tion of some may be sub stan tial, the 
sep a ra tion that most suf fer is on ly im ag ined or of the kind that 
aris es from wor ry and ex ces sive sen si tiv i ty. They trem ble with 
the  fear that this sep a ra tion, which aris es dur ing their re la tions 
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with the Al mighty in dif fer ent wave lengths, may af fect their 
 faith ful ness, loy al ty and  near ness to God, and wound them spir-
it u al ly. Since in i ti ates view such sep a ra tion as a sign of loss 
while they are striv ing and ad vanc ing to ward gain, they feel 
help less. In the wor ries or thought of be ing aban doned or left 
alone, they sigh in great  pain and may cry out: “I wish my moth-
er had not giv en birth to me.”

While those who suf fer sep a ra tion from home con sole them-
selves with the thought of the eter nal un ion in the  Here aft er, and 
those whose sep a ra tion aris es from their spir it u al states can find 
com fort in their re newed pur suit and in glimps es of knowl edge 
and  love of God, the sep a ra tion felt by those who have reached 
con tent ment in knowl edge of God is ab solute ly un bear a ble. The 
world ly peo ple, who nei ther see nor know what is be yond the 
ma te ri al world, are un a ware of what  state such peo ple are in. 
Nor can those known for their reg u lar  wor ship of God or those 
re nowned for their  as cet i cism recog nize them or un der stand their 
con di tion, be cause they can not get be yond their  wor ship and 
 as cet i cism. But the ho ri zons and aims of those en dowed with 
knowl edge of God and the ef forts that such make to reach their 
ho ri zons and re al ize their aims, are as deep and high as the great-
ness of their re la tion ship with the One Whom they adore.

O God! Show us the truth as being true and en a ble us to 
folow it, and show us false hood as being false and en a ble us 
to refrain from it. And bestow bless ings on our mas ter 
Mu ham mad and on his Fam i ly and  Com pan ions. Amen, O the 
All-Help ing!



Is tigh raq (Im mer sion)

Lit er al ly mean ing  ab sorp tion, div ing in to, be com ing deep-
ly in volved in, is tigh raq (im mer sion) de notes trans por ta-
tion by joy, obliv i on of the world, the cleans ing of the 

 heart from world ly wor ries en a bling one to turn to God whole-
heart ed ly, and, in conse quence, go ing in to such deep ec sta sies 
that one be comes unaware of even one self and one is filled with 
won der. Those who have ac quired  love and friend ship of God 
and who have been hon ored with His spe cial  near ness and com-
pli ments, trav el between  love and wit ness ing the truths that per-
tain to Him. They throw away what ev er ex ists in their hearts 
oth er than Him, fix ing their eyes on Him on ly, be com ing 
ab sorbed in the ob ser va tion of His beau ties.

In i ti ates in this  state, with the in ner per cep tions and feel ings 
that come from  self-an ni hi la tion in God, see ev ery thing an ni hi-
lat ed in God al so. Those who are en rap tured with the pleas ure 
aris ing from such a  state can not help but ut ter say ings such as “I 
am the Truth!” or “Glo ry be to me, how ex alt ed my be ing is!” 
Al though such say ings is sue from mouths un der the in flu ence of 
the spir it u al  state and pleas ure that per vades the be ing, they have 
some times been tak en to be true. It some times oc curs that in i ti-
ates can not dis tin guish be tween what is sub stan tial and what is 
ap par ent and, con fus ing their drop-like be ing with the in fi nite 
ocean of Di vine Ex is tence, ut ter un be com ing words of pride that 
are in com pat i ble with the rules of Shar i‘a and ir rec on cil a ble with 
the self-pos ses sion that one must have be fore God. Even if ev ery 
in i ti ate can not ex pe ri ence such a depth of  self-an ni hi la tion and 
the pleas ure that is sues from it, most of them feel and ex pe ri ence 
this  state. Some of them are re gard ed as be ing di rect ly taught by 
a great  saint who already died or even the Proph et, with out need-
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ing an oth er teach er or guide; this is called “the way of  Uwaysu’l-
Qa ra ni.”62 Mual lim Na ji63 re fers to this way as fol lows:

See, what kind of im mer sion you have caused me to ex pe ri ence;
My eyes see you as if you were the tears which they shed.

Im mer sion has three de grees:

The first de gree is the immersion of knowledge in  state. That 
is, in the be gin ning, an in i ti ate ac quires knowl edge of some 
truths, but not be ing able to ex pe ri ence what is known, he or she 
is not per fect ly con scious of the truth of it. Knowl edge is dif fer-
ent from ex pe ri ence. Any knowl edge con cern ing the Di vine 
truths is usu al ly the o ret i cal un til be lief,  love and spir it u al pleas-
ure be come sec ond na ture for the in i ti ate. When an in i ti ate feels 
and ex pe ri en ces these in the very cen ter of the con science, then 
knowl edge has been ab sorbed in the spir it u al  state. This knowl-
edge ab sorbed and lost in the consci ence is the knowl edge of a 
Proph et. We call it knowl edge on ly be cause at the be gin ning it is 
knowl edge. At the end of the jour ney, where this knowl edge is 
com plete ly ab sorbed and lost in the con science in cit ing the in i ti-
ates to and guid ing them in ac tion, it be comes the spir it u al  state 
and a  sta tion in which the in i ti ates finds peace. With re spect to 
Pro pheth ood, the best de scrip tion of the in i tial de gree of im mer-
sion is in the verse (37:103): When both ( Abra ham and Ish mael) 
sub mit ted (to God) whol ly,  Abra ham laid Ish mael down on his 
face (to sac ri fice). The last, per fect de gree of this Pro phet ic 
knowl edge, which has be come the Pro phet ic  state, is im pos si ble 
for us to per ceive.

Those whose knowl edge has be come their  state have al ways 
been ex am ples to be fol lowed by peo ple. It is dif fi cult to de-

62  Uwaysu’l-Qa ra ni (d. 656) is re gard ed by some as the great est Mus lim  saint 
of the first Is lam ic cen tu ry. (Trans.)

63 Mual lim Na ji (1850–1893). A fa mous Turk ish po et whose views of lit er a ture 
and ed u ca tion have af fect ed many. He de fend ed the clas si cal Turk ish po et ry. 
Is ti la hat-i Ad a bi ya (“The Terms of Lit er ature”) is his most fa mous work. (Tr.) 
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scribe such peo ple, even with com par i sons and par a bles. On the 
oth er hand, there are oth ers who are de scribed in the Qur’an as, 
like an ass car ry ing books (62:5). A schol ar un a ware of the 
knowl edge he or she has and whose knowl edge has not be come 
his or her  state is no dif fer ent from an ass who mere ly car ries the 
books. Any  state which is not based on knowl edge is tan ta mount 
to her e sy and misguidance, while knowl edge which has not 
be come a  state is ig no rance and   heed less ness. Straight for ward-
ness through knowl edge means ris ing to a heav en ly point on the 
wings of the  state based on knowl edge.

The second degree of immersion is the immersion of signs 
in discovery or unveiling. That is, in i ti ates who have at tained the 
sec ond de gree in im mer sion and in whose  spir it the truth con-
cern ing the  Es sence of the Di vine Be ing has de vel oped, rise to 
the rank in which the One Who free ly be stows gifts fa vors them 
with spe cial gifts. At this rank the  spir it sev ers its re la tion with 
all oth er than the Al mighty and turns to the ho ri zon that the 
ap pre ci a tive  heart has in di cat ed. In the eyes of in i ti ates hon ored 
with such a  fa vor, the var i a tions be tween the man i fes ta tions of 
the  Di vine Names dis ap pear and ev ery thing seems to them mani-
fested on the “screen” of the Divine  At trib utes and im mersed in 
the lights of the Di vine  Es sence. Seek ers aft er the Ultimate Truth 
who, un til they have at tained to this rank, men tion the Eter nal 
One Who free ly be stows gifts with His Names, such as the All-
Beau ti ful, the All-Ma jes tic, the All-Sub tle, and the All-
Overwhelm ing, take them selves in to a life in tox i cat ed with gifts 
that come di rect ly from the Di vine Be ing Him self, Who is the 
All-Light. They do not think to make any dis tinc tion be tween the 
 Es sence of the Di vine Be ing and His man i fes ta tions.

To de scribe this  state, Ja lalu’d-Din Ru mi, the most ad-
vanced one in in tox i ca tion, says:

O Mus lims! I am un a ware of my self: what means do you of fer?
I am nei ther of the world, nor of the  oth er world,

nor of  Par a dise nor of  Hell;
nei ther am I of  Ad am nor of Eve,

nor of the hi ghest abode of  Par a dise.
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I am from no where and no where has no signs
with which to make me known.

I am di vest ed of both body and  soul,
be ing in the roy al tent of the Be lov ed.

I have thrown away both my eyes,
see ing the two worlds to geth er, and

 I know only Him Who is the One, men tion the One,
search for the One, read the One.

O Shams Ta bri zi! I am so in tox i cat ed in this world that
Noth ing but in tox i ca tion can be a cure for me in this abode.

The third de gree is the immersion in which signs suggest 
 absorption. That is, an in i ti ate may spiritually at tain to the point 
be yond the sphere of the man i fes ta tions of the Di vine  At trib utes 
and be come im mersed in the most sa cred man i fes ta tion of the 
 Es sence of the Di vine Be ing, Who is known as the First and the 
Last, the All-Out ward and the All-In ward. This  state is al so 
viewed as a re turn to the  sta tion where the in i ti at e’s  heart rec og-
niz es the Al mighty as a Hid den Treas ure, or as a re turn to the 
un con ditioned realm where ev ery thing per tain ing to the cre at ed 
realm van ish es. A  spir it which gets in to this  state usu al ly 
ex press es it self by say ing: “There was God with out there be ing 
any thing that ex ist ed with Him. Now He is as He was be fore.”64 
It address es it self to its con fi dants:

The place where I am has de vel oped in to no-space;
This body of mine has whol ly be come a  soul;
God’s Sight has man i fest ed It self to me; and

I have seen my self in tox i cat ed with His meet ing. 
(  Nas i mi)

It could not have been more beautiful for people of spiritual 
 state and pleasure than in that stan za to express the re la tion ship 
and dif fer ence be tween the Ex is tence of the Self-Ex is tent One 
and the por tion of existence of all oth er be ings, whose ex is tence 
is to tal ly de pend ent on Him. How e ver, the fol low ing vers es of 
‘Abdu’r-Rah man Khal is are al so tru ly beau ti ful:

64 al- Bu khari, “Ta whid,” 1;  Ibn Han bal, al- Mus nad, 4:431.
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O Mus lims! What is this  state in which I am and which be wil ders me?
Some times I am a cra zy lov er, some times a wretch ed, in sane one.

Some times I am a poor one hav ing no place,
and some times the king of time.

For I am in tox i cat ed with the wine of  love, know ing noth ing else.
I am one who pays no at ten tion to the cap of  aus ter i ty.

All praise and  grat i tude be to God that I have drunk the wine of  love;
I am speak ing in the land of One ness the words of Him Who is One,

not wor ried that the king of this time may do any thing to me,
and hav ing no  fear of those who wear coarse robes.

I have omit ted the words that were ut tered in the  state of 
to tal in tox i ca tion as against the Book and the  Sun na of the Mes-
sen ger. Even though not to ut ter such words is a self-contra- 
 dic tion for the friends of God who are un der the over whelm ing 
in flu ence of the spir it u al  state, the same ac tion would mean 
stray ing from the path for those who are so ber and can make a 
dis tinc tion be tween the Cre a tor in His Tran scen dence and the 
cre at ed. It is es pe cial ly her e sy for com mon peo ple to ut ter such 
words in mere im i ta tion of those who have been over whelmed 
by the spir it u al  state.

O God! O One Who guides the astray, guide us to the Straight 
Path, and bestow blessings and peace on him who is the most 
hon or a ble of Your cre a tion—Mu ham mad—and on his Fam i-
ly and  Com pan ions, right ly guid ed. Amen, O the All-Helping!



Ghay ba (Ab sence)

Lit er al ly mean ing dis ap pear ance and no longer be ing ex is-
tent, ghay ba (ab sence) de notes that the  heart has cut its 
re la tion ship with the cor po re al world in or der to give 

it self to ex clu sive  de vo tion to God. Al though de rived from the 
word ghayb, which means be ing not present, ghay ba (ab sence) 
sig nifies  self-an ni hi la tion and no longer hav ing a re la tion ship 
with the sur round ing world, de spite be ing present.

Trav el ers to the Ultimate Truth ex pe ri enc ing ab sence no lon-
ger have any in ter est in the laws that are in force in the life of 
ex is tent be ings and the con di tions in which they find them selves. 
They have com plete ly freed them selves from the states that be long 
to the  car nal  soul un der the daz zling show er of the Di vine gifts 
which have come un in ter rupt ed to in vade their hearts. In this  state 
they are un a ware of how and where they are or even of their own 
ex is tence. Be cause of the in ten si ty of the Di vine man i fes ta tions 
that they ex pe ri ence, they no longer can see al though they look, 
they can no longer hear al though they lis ten, and they are lost in 
feel ings of won der while think ing. For them, there is no dif fer ence 
be tween pres ence and ab sence. This can be part ly ex plained by 
the anal o gy of the wom en who, when they saw Proph et  Jo seph, 
were so struck by his beau ty that they cut their hands.  Jo seph’s 
beau ty could on ly be a shad ow of the shad ow of the Divine Beau-
ty, re flect ed from be yond many veils. If see ing  Jo seph’s face 
caused pres ence to change in to some degree of ab sence, it does 
not re quire much ex pla na tion how the burn ing man i fes ta tions of 
the Di vine Beau ty can daz zle the eyes and be wil der minds.

Pres ence and ab sence change pla ces, one turn ing in to the 
oth er, on ly when in i ti ates sep a rate them selves from ev ery thing 
else oth er than the lights of His  Es sence. In this  state, they feel 
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and think of Him on ly and re strict their eyes to ob serv ing His 
man i fes ta tions ex clu sive ly. By so do ing, they feel en vel oped in 
His Pres ence com plete ly and no longer see or hear what ev er 
takes place and what ev er is said. If, un der the in flu ence of some 
at trib utes of hu man na ture, in i ti ates come to see and hear things 
and hap pen ings—which is called a “re turn”—all things oth er 
than God come in to view and their hearts suf fer an eclipse, with-
out re ceiv ing light from the re al Own er of light. They can free 
them selves from this eclipse by per fect  love of and  yearn ing for 
Him and by per fect  res o lu tion. 

Like  con trac tion and  ex pan sion, there can be long or short 
ti des be tween feel ing en vel oped by God’s Ho ly Pres ence and feel-
ing eclipsed from Him. Feel ing en vel oped by His Pres ence is 
some times un der stood as be ing syn on y mous with wit ness ing 
Him in His man i fes ta tions, some times as wit ness ing or vision of 
Him, and some times as watching Him. This  sta tion may cause 
an in i ti ate to slip from the straight path be cause of the in ten si ty 
of God’s man i fes ta tion of Him self with all His Names through-
out the uni verse or because of the concentrated manifestation of 
some of His Names on the initiate him or herself or another in di-
vid u al thing or be ing in par tic u lar. Therefore, both this  sta tion 
and the man i fes ta tions re ceived in it must be viewed in the light 
of the Pro phet ic way. Oth er wise, in i ti ates who feel per vad ed by 
these man i fes ta tions may go so far as to claim that they have 
seen the Di vine Be ing Him self.  Pro vid ed that one does not con-
fuse the  Es sence of the Di vine Be ing with His in vad ing man i fes-
ta tions and ut ter words of pride that are in com pat i ble with the 
rules of Shar i‘a, feel ing en vel oped by the Pres ence of the Di vine 
Be ing means liv ing in the shad ow of the Realm of the Ho ly 
Pres ence, and is pure spir it u al i ty that has al most noth ing to do 
any more with the phys i cal or an i mal di men sion of our ex is tence. 
Haf iz ash-Shir a zi65 says:

65 Haf iz ash-Shir a zi (1230–1291) is the great est lyr ic po et of Per sia, who took 
the po et ic form of the gha zal to un par al leled heights of sub tle ty and beau ty. 
(Tr.)
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If you, O Haf iz, de sire to al ways feel
en vel oped by His Ho ly Pres ence;

nev er be heed less or un mind ful of Him.
If you de sire meet ing with your Be lov ed,

re nounce the world and the world ly peo ple.

These words of Haf iz are al so im por tant in ex press ing our 
un der stand ing of  aus ter i ty. “Shaykhu’l-Ak bar” Mu hy i’d -Din 
ibnu’l-‘Ar a bi shares the same con sid er a tion: “A  heart’s feel ing 
en veloped by God’s Pres ence de pends on its dis tance from peo-
ple.”

The  state which is called ab sence in re spect to our selves and 
pres ence in re spect to God, the Ultimate Truth, has de grees 
ac cord ing to the lev el of an in i ti ate:

• A lov er of God leaves no room in the  heart for any body 
oth er than Him; fix es the gaze on Him on ly and con tin ues 
nor mal re la tions with oth er things or be ings on ly be cause 
of Him; feels, sees, and hears some thing of Him in what-
ev er is en coun tered dur ing the spir it u al jour ney ing.

• An in i ti ate mind ful of the rules of the way feels knowledge 
and  state com bined in the depths of his or her  spir it. In oth-
er words, at the ho ri zon reached, knowl edge has become 
for the per son sec ond na ture or a  state. Hav ing been saved 
from the  er ror of en tan gle ment in knowl edge that is mere 
in for ma tion (i.e. has not yet be come a  state), and from the 
  heed less ness aris ing from a  state not based on knowl edge, 
the in i ti ate is fa vored with ab sence from the cre at ed and 
with the pres ence of the Cre a tor.

• A friend of God who has ris en to the  sta tion in which 
ev ery thing is seen as an ni hi lat ed in the Di vine Be ing, not 
on ly feels the  state and  sta tion at tained, but is al so so 
immersed in the man i fes ta tions of the  Es sence of the 
Di vine Be ing that even His Names and  At trib utes are no 
longer dis cerned as such. The per son may un bur den him or 
herself with words that some times sug gest the tran scen dent 
 Uni ty of Be ing, some times the  Uni ty of the Wit nessed. 
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Some times it may even oc cur that the ut tered words im ply 
a sort of pan the ism or mo nism. It should not be for got ten 
that this aris es from a con fu sion of the truth with some-
thing that is a to tal ex pe ri ence and that is tast ed by the  spir-
it. ‘Abdu’n-Na fi‘ ex press es his feel ings be long ing to the 
 sta tion where one can eas i ly fall in to won der and utmost 
 astonishment, as fol lows:

Look on, what is this amaz ing  state!
I won der wheth er it is ab sence.

Rea son can not per ceive this ocean-like  state;
It is not pos si ble to re sist its waves.

This  sta tion is al so that in which one knows the Di vine 
Be ing with Him self, be yond know ing Him with His Names 
and  At trib utes. In this  sta tion, one knows the Di vine Be ing 
with Him self, in fers His Ex is tence from Him self, and 
reach es Him self by Him self. One con sid ers Him as the 
First and the Last, the All-Out ward and the All-In ward; not 
as a  spir it or a body, not as an es sence or an ac ci dent, but 
rath er as be ing ab so lute ly free from oc cu py ing a place, 
from eat ing and drink ing, be ing con tained by time, chang-
ing and trans form ing, hav ing form and col or. In this  sta-
tion, which is one of the hi ghest sta tions and where one is 
at risk of laps ing and fall ing, one con sid ers the All-Ho ly 
Be ing be yond all con cepts of mo dal i ty and hopes to view 
Him with the won der-strick en eyes of the  heart.

Our Lord, do not let our hearts swerve aft er You have guid-
ed us, and be stow up on us mer cy from Your Pres ence. Sure-
ly You, on ly You, are the All-Be stow ing. And bestow bless-
ings and peace on our mas ter Mu ham mad, ev er-turn ing to 
God in con tri tion, and on his Fam i ly and  Com pan ions, the 
noble, honorable and godly ones.



Waqt (Time)

I n the lan guage of Is lam ic Su fism, waqt (time) de notes the 
time when the Di vine gifts pour on a trav el er to the Ulti-
mate Truth in accord ance with on e’s  near ness to Him. These 

gifts in vade the inner world with their Di vine qual i ty ac cord ing 
to the initat e’s ca pac i ty to re ceive them in the fre quen cies par tic-
u lar to them. If the gifts come with an air of  fear and  sor row, the 
initiate be comes as an em bod i ment of  fear and  sor row; if they 
come with the air of rejoic ing and ex hil a ra tion, then breez es of 
peace and joy be gin to blow in on e’s world of feel ings, with out 
caus ing loss of self-pos ses sion.

One who is con scious of the Di vine or i gin of the gifts may 
ex press  res ig na tion with such words as “Y our  fa vor is wel come, 
and so is Your re tribution.” One acts in peace and con tent ment 
and tries to at tain  con fi dence in the val leys of  re li ance,  sur ren der 
and  com mit ment. Neg li gence of what is nec es sa ry for a trav el er 
to do in or der to hunt these gifts that come from the Ultimate 
Truth—for ex am ple, ne glect ing to do what falls to the free will 
in or der to ob tain a de sired re sult—is a fault on the part of the 
saint ly ones, who have reached the ranks of per fect god li ness 
and  near ness to God. Since this means that the  heart has lost 
some de grees in its re la tion with God, the Ultimate Truth, the 
trav el er is pun ished ac cord ing to his or her rank. Those who 
have ris en to a cer tain rank are ex pect ed to use all their time in 
the most prof it a ble way pos si ble, and to try to strength en their 
re la tion with the Al mighty and mul ti ply their re wards. It is 
be cause of this that a  Su fi is called “a child of time.”

Be ing “a child of tim e” means that in i ti ates al ways con sid er 
what they must do at all times and, do ing what is best in God’s 
sight, use all times and op por tu ni ties giv en by God as if each 
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were a seed ca pa ble of pro duc ing sev en or sev en ty or sev en hun-
dred grains. This al so means fix ing on e’s eyes ex clu sive ly on 
God and al ways turn ing ex pect ant ly and hope ful ly to the source 
from which the Di vine gifts come. Al so, one makes on e’s will 
de pend ent on God’s Will. The be gin ning of this rank, marked by 
an in i ti at e’s spir it u al  state and pleas ure, is time and its end is the 
in ter sect ing point of be ing con tained and not con tained in time 
and place. We can al so view it as the pro jec tion on to an in i ti at e’s 
 heart of the Mes sen ger’s rank—he reached the hi ghest point pre-
des tined for him, a point at which he be came so close to God 
that there was left on ly the dis tance be tween the strings of two 
bows ad ja cent to each oth er or even less (53:9).  Maw lana 
Ja lalu’d-Din Ru mi in di cates this as fol lows:

A  Su fi is an ex am ple of how one can be a child of time;
but as for a pu ri fied saint ly one, he is free from both time and  state.

The pe ri ods of time when the Pro phets are sent to the world 
with God’s Message, or illustrious, pu ri fied saint ly schol ars are 
charged with spe cial du ties, or honorable saints are honored with 
sainthood are the peri ods when the doors to the Di vine gifts are 
wide open and the world is en light ened and hon ored by the 
Di vine Light. Those pe ri ods, and ev ery part of the  Age of Hap-
pi ness, that is, the Time of the Mes sen ger, in par tic u lar, are 
re gard ed as the Days of God in pro por tion to the den si ty and 
ex tent of ra di a tion of the lights those ho ly peo ple dif fuse. On the 
oth er hand, time gets dark er in pro por tion to the fad ing of the 
en light en ing thought that they dif fuse and in pro por tion to the 
world’s be ing de prived of this thought.

If the Al mighty wills that His ser vants who are trav el ing on 
His way be fa vored and em braced with mer cy, He strength ens 
them with time, mak ing it a lad der for them to climb be yond 
time, or en a bling them to do many use ful things in a short time, 
things that would be im pos si ble in a nor mal timef rame. If, by 
con trast, He wills to throw those who stray from His way in to 
lon el i ness and bore dom, He wraps time in  evil for them and 
al lows them to wan der on the slopes of time in a dark, bar ren 
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land that is closed to the Ultimate Truth. We call this bar ren part 
of time “tim e” on ly in its literal meaning. Oth er wise, time is a 
gur gling stream that con tin u ous ly flows in to the ob ser va to ries 
where God’s Acts are ob served.

The true he roes of time have al ways tak en the present day 
in to con sid er a tion and tried to use it in the best way pos si ble. 
They take the pre vi ous and the fol low ing days in to ac count, but 
on ly from the view point of their be ing the be gin ning and end of 
the present day; they re gard the pre vi ous day as the ba sic el e-
ment of the fab ric of our lives and the fol low ing one as the weft. 
As for those fore most in  near ness to God who live as if be yond 
the lim its of time, they make use of all of time, they have 
as signed time to God in such a mys te ri ous way that ac cord ing to 
the fa mous ad age One who does not taste, does not know, we 
can not per ceive it. Those peo ple who do not live on the same 
ho ri zon can nei ther grasp the show ers of gifts with which they 
have been fa vored nor un der stand the pro fun di ty of their knowl-
edge of God and the depth of the spir it u al pleas ures they taste. 
As time serves like rain pour ing down from the heav ens and a 
fer tile field burst ing with veg e ta tion, they some times think of the 
past fa vors of God and in crease their  devo tion to Him, say ing, 
“Should I not be come a  servant thankful (to my Lord)?”; some-
times they speak to them selves of such feel ings of  grat i tude and 
are im mersed in waves of  grat i tude. Their re spon si bil i ties al ways 
bring them good and bless ings, and the good and bless ings they 
re ceive lead them to more  grat i tude.

By vir tue of be ing con scious of the source of the fa vors and 
un der stand ing the main rea son ly ing be hind the com pli ments, an 
in i ti ate ex pe ri en ces pleas ures be yond all un der stand ing and 
be gins to per ceive pun ish ments as if they were fa vors. Though 
such a de gree of  fa vor may open the door for some peo ple of 
cer tain dis po si tion and tem per a ment to free and easy be hav ior 
and the ut ter ance of proud words that are in com pat i ble with the 
rules of Shar i‘a, those who trav el on the way to God guid ed by 
the  Sun na of the Proph et al ways be have with self-pos ses sion. In 
 obe di ence to the Di vine com mand ments, they adorn their  near-
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ness to God with ut most re spect for and  awe of Him; they fly in 
the depths of the heav en of saint hood on the wings of knowl edge 
and knowl edge of God. At trib ut ing to God alone what ev er 
fa vors they may re ceive and what ev er achieve ment they may 
re al ize, their lofty ranks will nev er pre vent them from the ut most 
 hu mil i ty. Trav el ing from  state to  state, they drink gifts sip by sip 
from the bowl of self-pos ses sion.

For oth ers who can take one more step for ward, things and 
events no longer be come vis i ble, the past and fu ture are con-
fused, and time melts away in the in fin i ty of the ab so lute Own er 
of time and com plete ly dis ap pears from their view. Trav el ing in 
such a mys te ri ous val ley, they taste the pleas ures of see ing eve-
ry thing an ni hi lat ed in God Almighty and, in the face of the scene 
which things and be ings dis play un der the over all man i fes ta tions 
of God’s Names, they feel won der, ab sorbed in turn ing to God 
Almighty and utter  amaze ment at His signs and acts. They even 
take the man i fes tations of His Names and  At trib utes for His 
man i fest ing Him self in vis i ble forms or in na ture or oth er things. 
This mood is the point where an in i ti ate may be come con fused 
in the world of his or her feel ings, thoughts and pleas ures. Some 
peo ple of dif fer ent tem per a ments may, as men tioned above, con-
fuse God’s man i fes ta tions of His Names and  At trib utes with His 
man i fest ing Him self in dif fer ent forms, and see a drop as if it 
were an ocean, a par ti cle of light as if it were the sun, noth ing as 
if it were ev ery thing, and ut ter such words as: “I am the Truth; 
How ex alt ed my be ing is!”; “There is noth ing in the name of 
existence save God;” and “There is noth ing that ex ists but God.”

We should point out that the fact that ev ery thing is from 
Him and is sus tained by Him does not mean that noth ing else 
ex ists, or that ev ery thing is not dif fer ent from Him, or that 
ev ery thing is iden ti cal with Him. If things and events are not 
viewed and an a lyzed in the light of the Pro phet ic Mes sage and 
with an  in sight and con scious ness based on it, and if the spir it u al 
jour ney is not based on self-pos ses sion and  dis cern ment 
(be tween truth and un truth, or i gin and shad ow, God and His 
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Acts and works), it will be dif fi cult for peo ple of cer tain dis po si-
tion and tem per a ment to be freed from such con fu sions.

O God! Guide us to the Straight Way, the way of those whom 
You have fa vored. And bestow blessings and peace on our 
mas ter Mu ham mad and on his Fam i ly and  Com pan ions, all 
of them.



Sa fa (Pu ri ty)

S a fa, in the lan guage of Is lam ic Su fism, sig ni fies the  state 
of a  heart at peace be cause it has been pu ri fied of all 
kinds of things that con tam i nate it, such as  sin, feel ings 

of venge ance, jeal ousy, and ha tred, and sus pi cion of oth ers. The 
verse (38:47), They were, in Our sight, among the perfectly pu ri-
fied, cho sen ones, the tru ly good, which ex press es the ho li ness 
and great ness of some Pro phets, stress es  pu ri ty in the great est 
de gree. The word musta fa, de rived from sa fa, and which means 
pure es sence, ex tract or the cream of some thing, is the spe cial 
ti tle used to ex press in par tic u lar the rank of our Proph et, due to 
his be ing the es sence and cream of ex is tence and the mas ter of 
both worlds—this and the next. So, hav ing a spe cial dis tinc tion 
among all ranks and be ing a sym bol of tran scen dence among the 
Pro phets, it has al ways been a goal to which the Pro phets and the 
pu ri fied, saint ly schol ars have always aspired.

Pu ri ty orig i nates from the pur est and most bless ed of sour ces 
and reach es the pool of the hu man  heart, from which it is sues and 
flows in to oth er hearts to en light en them on new wave lengths 
ac-cord ing to the ca pac i ty and dis po si tion of each and the re quire-
ments of time and con di tions. It sheds light on the ways of the 
trav el ers to the Ultimate Truth so that they can fol low them eas-
i ly. It pu ri fies their hearts and eq uips them with  sin cer i ty, guid-
ing them to the truth of Di vin i ty, caus ing their spir its to move in 
ec sta sy with the in fi nite pleas ures of  sup pli ca tion and their hearts 
to move with  love,  zeal, and  yearn ing for meet ing with the All-
Be lov ed. It is usu al ly dealt with in three cat e go ries:

The first is  pu ri ty of knowl edge. It oc curs when a trav el er 
con tin ues the jour ney un der the gui dance and in the light of the 
knowl edge taught by the Mes sen ger, up on him be peace and 
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bless ings. The Book and the Pro phet ic  Sun na are fol lowed strict-
ly and with ut most care dur ing the jour ney, the re quire ments of 
do ing so be ing nev er ne glect ed. With the good pleas ure of God as 
the sole aim of the jour ney, the trav el er fa ces all hard ships and dif-
fi cul ties, with out ev er los ing the re solve to con tin ue on the way.

In oth er words,  pu ri ty of knowl edge oc curs when an in i ti ate 
who is trav el ing un der the gui dance of the sun of Pro pheth ood, 
puts  heart,  spir it, and rea son un der the com mand of this sun. Fol-
low ing him to the ut most pos si ble in all thoughts, ac tions, and 
at ti tudes, the trav el er is an ni hi lat ed and re vived in him, and 
ap peals to his judg ment to solve all the prob lems en coun tered. 
The trav el er is hon ored with var i ous fa vors to the ex tent of  love 
and knowl edge of the su preme goal—God—and  zeal and  yearn-
ing to meet with Him in the foot steps of the pride of Mes sen gers, 
up on him be peace and bless ings. The au thor of the Gul shan-i 
Ta whid (“The Rose-Gar den of  Di vine One ness”)66 talks about 
this rank as fol lows:

Go and pur sue such knowl edge that
it can open your  heart and solve all your prob lems.

By con trast, any knowl edge that does not in spire in peo ple 
the true aim of life and, in or der to re al ize that aim, does not 
equip their sight with the nec es sa ry light, their will with strength, 
their spir its with  love and  zeal, and their hearts with the de sire to 
reach the realms be yond the heav ens, is not prom is ing, even 
though it may not be a de lu sion or mere il lu sion.

 The sec ond rank in  pu ri ty is  pu ri ty of  state. It oc curs when 
the  heart constantly beats with the  awe of God and  love of the 
truth. It ex press es its ex cite ment and anx i e ty in sup pli ca tions 
and en treat ies to the Al mighty, re mov ing feel ings of lon el i ness 
and gloom that come be tween it and the truth, be com ing a hill 
where the breez es of peace blow. Set ting it self sole ly on God 

66 Gulshan-i Tawhid is a Persian mathnawi belonging to Ibrahim Shahidi Dede. 
Ibrahim Shahidi Dede (1470–1550) was a Mevlevi shaykh who lived in Mu?la, 
a province in Western Turkey. He wrote in Turkish and Persian.  (Tr.)
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along side all the oth er fac ul ties, such as the emo tions, con scious-
ness, and per cep tion, the  heart flings all else ex cept the Al mighty 
in to the abyss of noth ing ness, like a stone, in or der that noth ing 
should veil God from it.

When travelers on the way to God at tain the  state of  pu ri ty 
and refine ment, their hearts over flow with the man i fes ta tions of 
the truth of Di vin i ty, their spir its are flood ed with the  love of 
truth, and en rap tured with the re al beau ty of ex is tence which they 
observe through the win dows that have been opened in them. In 
this  state, they turn to the Realm of the Ho ly Pres ence with the 
most en chant ing of sup pli ca tions voiced with the full force of 
their sin cere feel ings, feel ings that have be gun to speak in stead of 
them selves. They un bur den them selves, feel that God is turn ing 
to them, and taste the deep est of pleas ures. It even hap pens that 
in this  state they mention and in voke the  Di vine Names consid-
ering the Divine Being Him self called by these Names, and the 
Divine  Attributes in consideration of the All-Mer ci ful (ar-Rah-
man)—the pri ma ry attributive Title of the Su preme Be ing 
Which, like the Name Al lah, can be used for Him ex clu sive ly. In 
the ris ing waves of their feel ings, they sense the pleas ure that 
the an gels have in wor ship ping the Al mighty, wit ness the self-
pos ses sion of oth er spir it u al be ings, are en chant ed with the 
myster ies of the high er, in cor po re al realms of ex is tence and the 
beings that in hab it them, and feel as if they tran scend ed the lim-
its of hu man i ty. In the fol low ing coup let, the au thor of al- Min-
haj points to this spir it u al  state, which one who does not ex pe ri-
ence it can not grasp:

Some times a per son is dumb found ed in this  state,
with out be ing able to ut ter a word,

And some times on ly one who ex pe ri en ces it can know what  state this is.

Pu ri ty of meet ing with God, which is the third rank in  pu ri ty, 
oc curs when the wor ship ping ser vants be come as noth ing or, to 
put it in oth er words, feel and know an ni hi la tion of their own 
be ing, at trib utes, and ac tions in the Be ing,  At trib utes and Acts of 
the Nec es sa ri ly Ex is tent Be ing, and live im mersed in ob ser va tion 
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of the blaz ing man i fes ta tions of God’s Ex is tence and Knowl edge. 
In oth er words, the pleas ure that the wor ship ping  ser vant feels in 
God’s serv ice is com bined with and melts away in the du ties of 
 ser van thood due to His be ing the Lord (One Who cre ates, sus-
tains, brings up, and pro tects), and the mys ter ies of ex is tence 
be come un veiled and come in to view on all sides. The manifes-
ta tions of God’s Ex is tence and Knowl edge that pour in complete-
ly per vade the con science, and the shad ow of the truth, which 
will be come vis i ble in the  oth er world, be gins to be seen with the 
eye of the  heart. To par a phrase the  state, God de clares concern-
ing His ser vants whom He has made near to Him: He hears 
through Me, and sees through Me, and holds through Me, and 
walks through Me.67 So, such ser vants ob serve from their ob ser-
va to ries of  heart and in ner most fac ul ties, such as the se cret (sir), 
the pri vate (khafi) and the more pri vate (akhfa), the Realm of the 
Transcendental Manifestation of Divinity with some of its mys-
ter ies, and the Realm of the Transcendental Manifestation of 
Divine  Attributes and Names with some of its par tic u lar i ties, and 
the Realm of the Transcendental Manifestation of Divine Com-
mands with some of its as pects, and the truths orig i nat ing from 
the Di vine Be ing. They know the sub stan tial truth be hind re al i-
ties that are ev i dent to ev ery body, and ac quires  cer tain ty in their 
knowl edge, and their  cer tain ty ris es to the de gree of  cer tain ty that 
comes from di rect ex pe ri ence (haqqu’l-ya qin) ac cord ing to their 
ca pac i ty. Pe cu liar i ties van ish and par tic u lar na tures melt away in 
the burn ing rays of His “Facial” Light, and on ly His Self-Sub-
sist ence is felt. In this rank, in i ti ates, who have reached a  state of 
pleas ure that per vades the whole be ing, feel as if a drop has 
be come an ocean, a par ti cle the sun, and ev ery thing has turned 
in to noth ing ness. They feel and know Him on ly, and be gin and 
end with Him, and work by Him. They may go so far as to con-
fuse His Be ing with His man i fes ta tions. Those who are not able 
to en light en their feel ings, con scious ness, and fac ul ties of per-
cep tion with the light brought by God’s Mes sen ger, may make 

67 al-Hak im at- Tir mi dhi, Naw a diru’l-U sul, 3:81;  Ibn Kath ir, Tafs iru’l-Qur’an, 
2:580; Ibn Ha jar, Fathu’l-Bari, 11:374.
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mis takes or be con fused in their com ments. There are lots of 
beautiful words that those who have enjoyed this third rank of 
purity have uttered to express their  state. What follows is only 
one of them:

You have seen the lights of the sun (that is,
you have burnt to ashes in the rays of the Divine “Facial” Light); 

and now you no longer ex ist.
A drop is lost in the waves of the ocean, and you, be ing a drop,

have been lost in the ocean of mys ter ies.
You will no longer be able to find the drop.

Though it is not in the ca pac i ty of ev ery one to be lost,
those who are an ni hi lat ed like me are not few.

If those who try to ex plain  pu ri ty of meet ing with God use 
words that sug gest in car na tion and un ion in or der to con vey their 
states and pleas ures, they are apt to be con fused in their in ter pre-
ta tions. There fore, they must im me di ate ly ap peal to the light of 
Mu ham mad, up on him be peace and bless ings, and cor rect their 
con fu sion. On the oth er hand, those who adopt an in ter pre ta tion 
and at ti tude that arise from a spir it u al  state and pleas ure sim ply 
as a thought sys tem and phi los o phy, are clear ly mis guid ed and 
are re gard ed as be ing in re bel lion against God un til they en ter the 
way of the Mes sen ger and his  Com pan ions.

O God! Show us the truth as being true and en a ble us to fol-
low it; show us false hood as being false and en a ble us to 
refrain from it. O God! We ask You for Your  for give ness, and 
health, and ap prov al. O God! Guide us to what You  love and 
are pleased with. And bestow blessings and peace on our 
mas ter Mu ham mad, the sun of gui dance, and the means of 
hap pi ness, and on his Fam i ly and  Com pan ions, all of them.



Sur ur (Re joic ing)

Mean ing joy and de light, sur ur (re joic ing) is a kind of 
content ment that em bra ces a per son from both with in 
and with out. Even though ev ery con science feels it 

dif fer ent ly, what is common in the re joic ing felt by ev ery one of 
those who re joice is that breez es of in ti ma cy come from the true 
Friend at dif fer ent wavelengths, in vad ing the hu man in ner world.

Lov ers of God are made aware of re joic ing with the fra-
grance of meet ing with Him, the loy al with the  faith ful ness in 
their hearts, and the he roes of  near ness to Him with sen ti ments of 
 cer tain ty. Ac cord ing to their ca pac i ty of per cep tion and feel ing, 
each type of per son ex claims, In the  grace and boun ty of God 
and in His mer cy—in this, then, let them re joice. This is better 
than what they may amass (of worldly goods and riches) (10:58). 
They con sid er the or i gin of re joic ing that has aris en in them, and 
breathe peace and feel ex hil a ra tion with the joy of the Di vine 
gifts that come to them.

Be lief and all the re sults it prom is es, is lam (be ing a Mus lim) 
and all the ex alt ed goals it di rects peo ple to, the Qur’an and the 
fruits with which it is lad en per tain ing to this and the oth er 
worlds, ex cel lence (ih san) and the vi sion of God in the  Here aft er 
which it prom is es—each is a mer cy and boun ty of God giv en to 
per sons ac cord ing to their rank, and the joy and con tent ment that 
these gifts rouse in their hearts are the flow ers of re joic ing that 
open in the em er ald hills of the  heart.

Be lief, is lam, the Qur’an and ih san (ex cel lence) are the 
great est gifts of God, and the re joic ing that aris es from be ing 
hon ored with them, with its in her ent sug ges tion of  grat i tude and 
praise, is the great est of all fa vors. Such re joic ing ex ceeds all 
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world ly joys and pleas ures and it is worth sac ri fic ing the world 
and what ev er is in it for its sake. It is be cause of this ex cel lence 
that the Qur’an pro claims: This is (far) better than what they 
may amass (of worldly goods and riches).

While the Qur’an con demns any joy which does not arise 
from some Di vine ly ap proved thing and it is not cer tain what it 
will bring, it prais es the re joic ing that comes from the knowl edge 
of God and Di vin i ty,  obe di ence to the Mes sen ger and the fruit of 
such be hav ior, and be ing a Mus lim and the fruit of this. In many 
vers es, the Qur’an states: Let them re joice (10:58); Re joic ing in 
what God has grant ed them (3:170); Feel ing ex hil a ra tion in what 
is sent down to you (13:36); For them is the glad tid ing (of hap-
pi ness and tri umph) in the present, world ly life and in the  Here-
aft er (10:64); God will give beau ty and cheer to their fa ces and 
re joic ing in their hearts (76:11), and They will re turn to their 
fam i ly in re joic ing (84:9). While those feel ing a joy which does 
not arise from any thing that has been Di vine ly ap proved are 
threat en ed with an  evil end, the oth ers are of fered the pleas ure of 
hap pi ness and ex hil a ra tion.

Ac cord ing to the source of the re joic ing and the way in which 
it is felt, re joic ing can be dealt with in three cat e go ries:

The first type of re joic ing is that which is em bed ded in spir-
it u al pleas ure. Such re joic ing is a Di vine screen against the  fear 
of fall ing far from the Ultimate Truth, and of be ing de feat ed by 
the dark ness of ig no rance of Him, and of the wor ry of be ing 
ex posed to lon el i ness.

The wor ry of the com mon be liev ers about re main ing dis tant 
from the lights of the Ultimate Truth and break ing away from 
Him shows it self along with the  fear of be ing un a ble to sur mount 
the dif fi culties that sur round ac cess to  Par a dise, and the  fear of 
be com ing en tan gled in the bod i ly ap pe tites that lead to  Hell. The 
 fear that the dis tin guished ones among be liev ers feel about be ing 
ex posed to lon el i ness is ac com pa nied by the  fear that one may 
feel no de sire for the good, Di vine ly ap proved things, and no 
aver sion to sins or im mor al be hav ior. As for those fore most in 
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 near ness to God, they  fear and wor ry that their feel ings about 
sep a ra tion and iso la tion are ac com pa nied by a hes i ta tion or slow-
ness in choosing be tween re main ing in this world and go ing to 
the  Here aft er. All of these things cause ev ery body grief and anx-
i e ty to var y ing de grees. The re joic ing that ap pears on the ho ri zon 
of the  heart when its ar gu ments have gained pre ce dence be comes 
a means of ex hil a ra tion against this grief. 

Wheth er it is caused by a lack of knowl edge of God or is the 
ba sis of wrong be hav ior and re bel lion, ig no rance caus es grief and 
anx i e ty to the  spir it. To pre vent this, the ab so lute Friend re moves 
the dark ness of her e sy, mis guid ance, and de ni al that some times 
in fil trates in to the  spir it, with the breez es of re joic ing which He 
caus es to blow in the breasts and il lu mi nate the hearts of His 
friends with His own Light, mak ing them sour ces of light as 
in dicat ed in the Verse of Light (24:35). We can in ter pret this as 
the Al might y’s bring ing forth those whom He loves in to light 
from the dark ness, re viv ing their hearts with the light of His 
Knowl-edge, and mak ing them can di dates for  eter ni ty. The light-
dif fus-ing Di vine dec la ra tions in the Qur’an point to cer tain 
di men sions of this Di vine  fa vor. For ex am ple: (2:257) God is the 
Guardian of those who believe, bringing them out from the dark-
ness (of un be lief, her e sy, and mis guid ance) in to the light (of 
be lief, is lam, and  per fect good ness); and (6:122) Is, then, he who 
was dead (in  spir it), and We raised him to life, and set for him a 
light by which he moves among peo ple with out any de vi a tion—
is he like the one who is lost in depths of dark ness, out of which 
he can not get out?

When the  spir it falls far off from the pure spir it u al realm, 
which is the true source of the Di vine gifts that flow in to it, it 
be comes wretch ed, feels lone ly and iso lat ed, and is dragged to-
wards oth er paths with dif fer ent ex pec ta tions and feels discon-
tent. Yet, as de clared in the verse (13:28), Know well that in the 
re mem brance and men tion of God do hearts find rest and con-
tent ment, a  heart which is fed on re mem brance and the mention 
of God can over come all ad ver si ties with the pleas ure it has in the 
re joic ing that God has caused to arise in it.
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The sec ond type of re joic ing is that which comes from wit-
ness ing God in ev ery thing with all His Names and  At trib utes. 
Seek ers who progress from knowl edge to knowl edge of God 
whol ly sub mit their bod i ly life and free will to the  Di vine Will by 
vir tue of their  obe di ence,  de vo tion and spir it u al con nec tion to 
God, and their re la tion with Him from the bot tom of their hearts. 
They rise to a new life by the Lord’s Will; the re sult of this is that 
re joic ing ap pears and the spir it u al di men sion of their spir it u al 
ex is tence that looks to the  oth er world gains pre dom i nance. Even 
though they ful fil what they should do to ob tain a re sult, their 
be lief in, sub mis sion to and  re li ance on God are a much more 
pow er ful re source in their de ci sions and ac tions, and they feel 
events with their pe cu li ar i ties at wave lengths that be long to the 
realms be yond. This may be viewed as  self-an ni hi la tion in God. 
The au thor of al- Min haj pic tures the deep re joic ing that aris es 
from this  state as fol lows:

A  state which pro ceeds from knowl edge of the Un seen;
It is not pos si ble to per ceive that knowl edge ex cept through pleas ure.

Al ways make ef forts so that you can be freed from your own self,
(For ac quir ing this knowl edge is on ly pos si ble

 by be com ing free from on e’s own self.)
It is in cum bent on you to ac quire it, if you can pay its price.

Knowl edge of the out er di men sion of ex is tence
is mixed with clay and mud dy wa ter,

while knowl edge of its in ner di men sion (nour ished with Di vine gifts)
guides the  soul and  heart.

(Spir it u al) knowl edge is a hid den treas ure which comes to you,
in pro por tion to how much you can be freed from your own self.

The re joic ing that aris es from  ac cept ance by the heav en ly 
realm, which is the third type of re joic ing, re moves the feel ing of 
lon el i ness and iso la tion from ev ery part of the  spir it. It prompts 
trav el ers to the Ultimate Truth to wit ness the Di vine Be ing in His 
signs and caus es them to over flow with the  hope of knock ing on 
the door opening to His vision, with their  spir it being drown in 
the joys that per tain to the  oth er world.
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At this lev el of re joic ing, the  heart, the  spir it, and the oth er 
fac ul ties, all turn to the One Who eter nal ly speaks, with a most 
sin cere de sire and—as in di cat ed in the say ing, If He did not want 
to give, He would not have giv en the de sire to ask—they are 
hon ored with  ac cept ance by the One Who an swers and be stows 
free ly. Seek ers who rise to this lev el are en rap tured with the 
streams of re joic ing in their spir its and be gin to feel the breez es 
of His in ti ma cy blow ing from the Realm of the Ho ly Pres ence. 
They feel as if they were at the thresh old of the pure Realm of 
the Transcendental Manifestation of Di vine Mer cy and the 
Realm of the Transcendental Manifestation of Divine  Attributes 
and Names, and over flow  with a deepest de sire and ex cit ement 
to knock on the door that opens to His vision. It is as if they 
have been turned in to pure spir its, be com ing quite in tox i cat ed 
with what they see and hear be yond all con cepts of mo dal i ty, 
and smil ing at all those fa vors by the Grace of God.

O God! In clude us among those whose fa ces are bright (with 
the vi sion of Y ou), and who are look ing to ward Your Ho ly 
Face. And bestow bless ings and peace on Mu ham mad,  on 
him be the most per fect of bless ings and sal u ta tions, and on 
his broth ers among the Pro phets and Mes sen gers, and on all 
the mem bers of his Fam i ly.



Tal win and Tam kin (Col or ing and Self-Pos ses sion)

Mean ing col or ing, tak ing on a col or, paint ing, and pre-
sent ing dif fer ent views, tal win (col or ing) in the  Su fi 
lan guage is an im portant de gree be long ing to those 

who con tin u ous ly seek to change their states for high er ones and 
to gain sta bil i ty in the ranks they reach dur ing their jour ney 
through ac tions in pur suit of God’s good pleas ure.

If col or ing is, as as sert ed by some, the pres en ta tion of ev er-
dif fer ent views by con tin u ous ly chang ing states, then those who 
are in this  state are still in the in i tial sta ges of the jour ney, with-
out hav ing yet reached the ho ri zon they are aim ing for and with-
out hav ing at tained peace or rest in their hearts. They are at the 
beginning of the journey and enveloped by time. If, on the oth er 
hand, they can feel or some times find them selves in the fi nal 
stage of the jour ney, and their chang ing of states and the lags in 
time oc cur as stat ed in the verse (18:19), “We have stayed a day, 
or part of a day,” then, by means of their  in ten tion, will-pow er 
and  res o lu tion, they will fly from one step or rank to an oth er. As 
they nev er avert their eyes from the goal on which they have set 
their hearts, and since they al ways keep com pa ny with Him in 
their souls and emo tions, they will not even be aware of the fact 
that they ad vance, though some times they lin ger. By re mov ing 
with  in ten tion and far-sight ed ness the shortcom ings that are 
caused by in stan ces of in de ci sion or chan ges that arise from 
be ing in a  state, they will be safe from dis play ing chan ges of col-
ors, es pecial ly in mo ments when they are sat is fied with the charm 
and mag nif i cence of the goal. In ad di tion, if the su perb per form-
ance they dis play dur ing their jour ney is fa vored with gifts, grant-
ed in ad vance, bear ing the col ors of the goal, even their tem po rary 
halts will serve as a means of gain ing sta bil i ty. The dif fer ent col-
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ors they take on, or the dif fer ent views they present may be 
re gard ed as self-pos ses sion, by vir tue of the goal for which they 
are heading. For this rea son, we can say that the trav el ers at this 
de gree breathe self-pos ses sion in their col or ing; col or ing in this 
sense is a Di vine im print and even a Divine Act. Any Di vine 
work or im print or Act can not be de fective, for the Al mighty is 
per fect in all His  At trib utes, Names, Acts, and works. The verse 
(55:29), “In ev ery mo ment He is in a dif fer ent, new man i fes ta tion 
(be yond all con cep tions of mo dality)” re fers to this truth. 

Lead ing schol ars in Is lam ic Su fism have dealt with col or ing 
in two cat e go ries:

The first is the col or ing which is wit nessed at the be gin ning 
of the spir it u al jour ney and which is still not free from the in flu-
ence of the  car nal  soul and de sires, which may be risky and de cep-
tive for the in i ti ates, lead ing them to make ground less claims like, 
for ex am ple, be ing the Mah di68 or the Mes si ah.

The sec ond is the col or ing which is praised by God, and 
comes on the wave length of truth and gui dance, and in re sponse 
to ac knowl edg ment of help less ness and  pov er ty be fore God and 
 thank ful ness and  re flec tion. It is ac com pa nied by content ment, 
and has a po ten tial for the trav el er to reach the de sired goal. In 
ad di tion, it opens the way to fur ther col or ings, which can func tion 
as steps of future self-pos ses sion. Such col or ing rare ly de ceives 
and does not cause the trav el er to make groundless claims nor to 
ut ter words that are in com pat i ble with the rules of Shar i‘a and 
self-pos ses sion. Al though it is ap par ent ly as charming and splen-
did as the former, this col or ing is free from the influ ence of the 
 car nal  soul and de sires, be cause A wind may blow away a piece 
of straw but how can it blow away a moun tain? (That is, an in i ti-
ate who has reached this de gree of col or ing is like a moun tain 
deep ly es tab lished in the ground of re li gion and cannot be blown 
away by the wind of  car nal de sires and ground less claims.) 

68 Al-Mah di is the Mus lim Mes si ah prom ised to come to ward the end of time 
to re vive the Is lam ic life. (Tr.)
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The au thor of Mi zanu’l-‘Ir fan69 ex press es the same truth in a 
beau ti ful style:

He feels con stant wor ries on a slip pery ground,
while cross ing dis tan ces with out stop ping at all.

He ad van ces for ward from one at trib ute to an oth er,
be ing pro mot ed from one rank to the oth er.

....
Ev ery mo ment he chan ges states,

with his feet in a dif fer ent realm ev ery day.
He al ways takes steps to ward high er sta tions,
pre sent ing a new view, tak ing on a new col or.

This is how one ad van ces to per fec tion.
This is the  state of one who ex pe ri en ces col or ing.

Self-pos ses sion is the op po site of wa ver ing and in sta bil i ty, 
and de notes stead fast ness, dig ni ty, so lem ni ty, and con tent ment. 
The lead ing schol ars of Su fism see self-pos ses sion as deep en ing 
in  straight for ward ness and gain ing sta bil i ty to at tain con tent ment 
and  peace ful ness. Wheth er at the be gin ning or the end of the 
jour-ney, seek ers with self-pos ses sion who aim at the ho ri zon of 
 res igna tion al ways feel the beau ty of their end and the joy to come 
at meet ing with the All-Be lov ed. They are even unaware of be ing 
el e vat ed from one  state and  sta tion to an oth er.

Trav el ers to the Ultimate Truth take on col ors at the be gin-
ning of their jour ney as an in dis pen sa ble char ac ter is tic of  state. 
For they always see, hear and feel dif fer ent things while cross ing 
the long dis tan ces from the Names to Him Who is called by the 
Names and the  At trib utes and Him Who is qual i fied by the 
 At trib utes, and from  state to  sta tion. Since what they see, hear 
and feel has a cer tain kind and de gree of in flu ence on their be ing, 
their man ners dis play col or ing; this is bound to con tin ue un til the 
trav el ers reach their goal. When fi nal ly the truth of “sub sist ence 
or per ma nence with God” man i fests it self on the ho ri zon of “ self-

69 The author of Mizanu’l-’Irfan is Mustafa Fevzi ibn Nu‘man (1871–1925). 
He was from Erzincan, Turkey, and a follower of the Khalidiya branch of the 
Naqshbandiya Order. Izhar-i Haqiqat (“Manifesting the Truth”) is his another 
famous work. (Tr.)
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an ni hi la tion in God,” the col or ing gives up its place to self-pos-
ses sion. The author of Mi zanu’l-'Ir fan de scribes this oc cur rence:

When a man of God at tains his goal,
God an noun ces to him, “Re turn to your Lord...!”

When he has reached the  Ka‘ba of the goal,
and the way end ed in the All-Exalted, All-De sired One;

this is the self-pos ses sion gained on the  Su fi way,
in which the ex cel lent have at tained ex cel lence.

Self-pos ses sion is a few steps above con tent ment and de notes 
sta bil i ty and com po sure which re quires the great est  pa tience and 
 res o lu tion, as it is referred to in (30:60): Let not those who have 
not at tained  cer tain ty lead you to un stead i ness.

Those at the be gin ning of the jour ney can at tain self-pos sessi on 
through sin cere  in ten tion, ex treme ly strong will-pow er, and true 
knowl edge that comes from its true source and the gui dance of a 
per fect guide. They must make the at tain ment of the good pleas ure 
of God their goal on the jour ney, they must be equipped with a strict 
re li gious life ac cord ing to the Ahlu’s- Sun na wa’l-Ja ma‘a70 (or the 
way of the Mes sen ger and his  Com pan ions), and trav el guid ed by 
the mas ter of the crea tures, up on him be peace and bless ings. In oth-
er words, the goal must be God, the equipment, a care ful life in 
strict ac cord ance with His com mand ments, and the way, the 
Straight Path which is free from all kinds of exces sive ness. 

 The self-pos ses sion of those who have ded i cat ed them selves to 
God whol ly should as sign their hearts to God ex clu sive ly and keep 
them free from at tach ment to all else save Him in or der to re ceive 
His gifts. Ibra him Haq qi of Er zu rum71 stress es this, say ing:

70 Ahlu’s- Sun na wa’l-Ja ma‘a is the over whelm ing ma jor i ty of the Mus lims who 
fol low the way of the Proph et and his  Com pan ions in be lief and ac tions. (Tr.)
71  Ibra him Haq qi of Er zu rum (1703–1780) was one of the most out stand ing 
fig ures in the Ot to man Tur key of the 18th cen tu ry. He lived in Er zu rum and 
Si irt in the East ern Tur key. He was a pro lif ic, en cy lo pe dic  Su fi guide and 
writer, who wrote in many sub jects such as The ol o gy, Mo ral i ty, Math e mat ics, 
As tron o my, and Med i cine. His Ma‘ri fat name (“The Book of Knowl edge and 
Skills”) is very fa mous and still be ing wide ly read. (Tr.)
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The  heart is the home of God,
pu ri fy it of what ev er is there oth er than Him;

so that the All-Mer ci ful may de scend in to His pal ace at nights.

The self-pos ses sion of those fa vored with knowl edge of God 
is that what ev er they do they do it as if they were see ing God, and 
in what ev er  state they are they are in it as if they were see ing 
God; this is the hi ghest point of ex cel lence from where they see 
ev ery thing an ni hi lat ed in God. They have reached this point where 
they are in con stant  self-su per vi sion by re al iz ing their “ self-an ni hi-
la tion in God” and “per ma nence or sub sist ence by Him.” At this 
point, they are per fect ly aware of the Source from which they 
re ceive gifts and al ways turn to that Source with deep  yearn ing and 
won der. They feel that they ex ist by His Ex istence and sub sist by 
His being the Self-Sub sist ing (by Whom all subsist). Fol low ing the 
lights dif fused by the per fect guide of hu man i ty, up on him be 
peace and bless ings, they claim nei ther the  Uni ty of Be ing nor the 
 Uni ty of the Wit nessed, and keep with in the sphere of the truth 
de scribed in: It is in cum bent up on you to fol low my way ( Sun na) 
and the way of my right ly guid ed and guid ing suc ces sors.72 With 
the con vic tion that their ex is tence is sole ly from Him and they sub-
sist be cause of His be ing the All-Sub sist ing, they feel well-es tab-
lished in ex is tence and se cure ly main tained, and ac knowledge that 
per ma nent ex is tence is pos si ble by  self-an ni hi la tion in His Ex is-
tence. They sub mit to Him with all their be ing and say:

I have giv en up all ex is tence for the sake of Your  love,
and or phaned my fam i ly so that I could see You.

O God! I ask You for  resignation aft er any mis for tune, and 
for a peace ful life aft er death, and for the pleas ure of Your 
vi sion, and for  zeal to meet with You. And bestow bless ings 
and peace on our mas ter Mu ham mad, the guide to the way of 
peace, and on his Fam i ly and  Com pan ions, noble and hon-
ored. Amen, O the All-Helping!

72 at- Tir mi dhi, “‘Ilm,” 16;  Abu Daw ud, “ Sunna,” 6.



Mu kashafa (Dis clo sure)

M u kashafa (de rived from kashf, mean ing dis cov er ing 
or unveil ing) de notes that the Di vine mys ter ies will 
be dis closed to those well-versed in the Di vine truths 

when, by ris ing through a spir it u al  strug gle, they are able to per-
ceive and come to know the truths about the  Di vine Names and 
 At trib utes. Trav el ers to the Ultimate Truth who have at tained this 
rank are re gard ed as hav ing complet ed their jour ney in the  Di vine 
Names and  At trib utes, each ac cord ing to their in di vid u al ca pac i-
ty, with the re sult that Di vine mys ter ies be gin to pour in to the 
 heart or spiritual intellect, which is the pro jec tion in hu man i ty of 
the Di vine Throne of Mer cy. The veils be fore the pure spir it u al 
realms are opened slight ly to these peo ple, and the truths that 
stand in front of and be hind things are dis closed to them. This is 
called dis clo sure in the sense of gaining fa mil i ar i ty with the 
things un seen be hind the veils. Dis clo sure is used to de fine fa mil-
i ar i ty with ab stract truths and mean ings which are by na ture 
in vis i ble, while the terms “wit ness ing” or “ob ser va tion” is used 
to deal with be ings.

Dis clo sure (whose Ar a bic or i gin—mu kashaf a—is in the form 
that sug gests mu tu al i ty) im plies that in ti mate friends dis close se-
crets to one an oth er. The best ex am ple of this is that of the Mes-
sen ger, called also Ahmad and Mahmud due to his being hon ored 
with God’s praise to the great est de gree, who attained the rank at 
which God re vealed to him secrets of His Speech to a great extent 
(53:10).

God dis clos es some of His se crets to His friends who un bur-
den them selves to Him. His friends talk to Him from their hearts 
and the One Who knows all the things hid den in cre a tion show-
ers the gems of His knowl edge in to their hearts. They rise to the 
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ho ri zon of rec og ni zing their Lord with His All-Beau ti ful Names 
and All-Pure  At trib utes in pro por tion to this dis clo sure in or der 
to be im mersed in the lights of this rec og ni tion. The Ab solute 
Hid den One re moves the veil slight ly from be fore the see ing of 
their hearts so that they can per ceive the truth of light and He 
rais es them to the peak of ex cel lence or  perfect goodness. Un til 
reach ing this ho ri zon, ev ery in i ti ate can make a con nec tion with 
the Realm of the Transcendental Manifestation of Divinity from 
be hind veils. What ev er they see dur ing their jour ney to that ho ri-
zon, they see it as if from be hind a smoky piece of glass and can-
not clear ly dis cern the man i fes ta tions of the  Di vine Names, 
 At trib utes and Es sen tial Qual i ties. Even if they feel that they 
have dis cerned some things, it is but a mere il lu sion.

The veils be tween the trav el ers and the Ul ti mate Truth dif fer 
ac cord ing to their re la tions with the Ultimate Truth. Just as be ing 
closed to the truth of the Names and  At trib utes is a veil, the 
 heart’s turn ing to some ob ject oth er than God is an oth er veil. The 
in ter pre ta tion of ex is tence ac cord ing to mere hu man phi los o phy 
is yet an oth er veil. To search for a source of light oth er than the 
light of Muham mad, up on him be peace and bless ings, is an oth-
er, dan ger ous veil. Mor al de vi a tions, such as jeal ousy, ar ro gance, 
  con ceit, os tenta tion and self ish ness, and sins, which are regarded 
as steps toward mis guid ance and un be lief, are also veils in pro-
por tion to how great ob sta cles they are to dis cern ing the truth. 
The traps laid by these veils are those ar ranged by the  car nal 
 soul,  Sa tan, the world which relate to our  carnal de sires and 
lusts, our weak spots, and our hu man short com ings. Each of these 
traps is dead ly. When a per son be comes en tan gled in these, all of 
his or her en deav ors to rise in rank on the way to God are in vain 
and it is in ev i ta ble that he or she will suf fer sep a ra tion on the 
way to meeting with God.

The first step of dis clo sure for those who ful fill the re quire-
ments to trav el on the way to God is a man i fes ta tion of knowl-
edge of God, which the One eter nal ly wit nessed through His 
signs pro du ces in their hearts. If they are stead fast on the way, 
they can ad vance as far as the fi nal point, where they will be 
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able to wit ness or ob serve Him in His signs. Nev er the less, such 
manifes ta tions may not be con stant and the way may some times 
be ob scured, with the re sult that trav el ers may suf fer set backs. 
How e ver, the de sire to ad vance in their hearts nev er ceas es; even 
if some times they feel diz zy and wa ver, they con stant ly en deav-
or to reach the goal with a de sire that is in sur mount a ble. It is 
he roism to fol low the rules and re quire ments of the jour ney with-
out fall ing in to  de spair, and those who con tin ue on the way he ro-
i cal ly are fa vored with con stant dis clo sure and ad vance ment. 
They rise from the  cer tain ty that comes from knowl edge to the 
 cer tain ty that comes from ob ser va tion. If they are able to take two 
steps more for ward, they are fa vored with the clear est dis clo sure 
support ed by self-pos ses sion and wake ful ness. If they are able to 
ad vance fur ther, their jour ney ends in ob ser va tion—see ing the 
All-Ho ly One, Who is called by the Most Sa cred Names with the 
eye of the  heart or  in sight. This will be ex plained lat er.

The clear est dis clo sure is when the Di vine lights per vade the 
 heart and all oth er fac ul ties so as to en light en and to be felt by all 
the emo tions. In oth er words, an in i ti ate feels the Source of these 
lights be yond what is dem on strat ed by His signs and proofs. This 
was the be gin ning of the spir it u al jour ney of the mas ter of the 
crea tures, up on him be peace and bless ings. Through out his life, 
all of which he spent at the hi ghest of all ranks and at the sum mit 
of all vir tues, he con tin u ous ly trav eled from clo sure to ob serva-
tion and al ways felt and ex pe ri enced the mys ter ies of be lief deep-
ly. Es pe cial ly dur ing his  As cen sion, he ac quired cer ti fied fa mil i-
ar i ty with all the mys ter ies that be long to the realm beyond, 
in clud ing  Par a dise,  Hell, the an gels, and even the sounds of the 
Pens of Des ti ny. Then he re turned to the world in or der to keep 
the way open for oth ers to trav el along, each ac cord ing to in di-
vid u al ca pac i ty. Fur ther more, he se cured this way with reflec tor-
like lights that he in stalled along it. In the ranks in which he trav-
eled and made ob ser va tions, he pro gressed with out his eyes 
swerv ing and with out his mind be com ing per plexed, as declared 
in the verse (53:17), His sight swerved not, nor did it go wrong. 
When it came to the point where he was too great for this world 
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of for ma tion and de for ma tion to bear and when he entrust ed the 
way and jour ney to those who would come aft er him, he pro-
ceed ed to his Lord, say ing: O God! (Now it is the time to go) to 
the Hi ghest Friend! His faith ful fol low ers have made the same 
jour ney in  spir it which he made in the uni ver sal di mensi ons and 
which he has be queathed to them with its means and re sults so 
that each can re al ize in part his jour ney, ac cord ing to their ca pac-
i ty. Some have ex pressed their feel ings, ob ser va tions, and 
in sights in the fol low ing words, “O Sa ri ya! (With draw) to the 
moun tain, to the moun tain!”;73 some with words which re veal 
their spe cial re la tion ship with God: “If the veil before the Un seen 
were re moved, my  cer tain ty (of be lief in the pil lars and truths of 
be lief) would not in crease;”74 and some with the glad tid ings, “Be 
hope ful! The hi ghest voice which will be heard world wide 
among the rev o lu tions of the fu ture will be that of Is lam.”75 

O God! You are the First, there is nothing pre ce ding You; 
You are the Last, there is nothing to suc ceed You. I seek 
 ref uge in You from the  evil of all mov ing crea tures whom 
You hold by the fore lock, and I al so seek  ref uge in You from 
com mit ting sins and go ing in to debt. And bestow bless ings 
and peace on our mas ter Mu ham mad and his Fam i ly and 
 Com pan ions, noble and honored.

73 Dur ing the wars with the Sas san ids,‘Um ar, the sec ond Cal iph, saw Sa ri ya, 
the Mus lim com mand er, sur round ed by the en e my at the front while he was 
him self on the pul pit in the Pro phet’s Mosque in Mad i na thou sands of miles 
away, and gave him the in struc tion, “(With draw) to the moun tain, to the 
moun tain!” at- Ta ba ri, Tar ikhu’l-Umam wa’l-Mul uk, 3:42. (Tr.)
74 This quote be longs to ‘A li, the fourth Cal iph. ‘A liyu’l-Qari, al-As raru’l-
Mar fu‘a, 193.
75 Be di uz za man Said  Nursi, Sun u hat-Tul u at-Is ha rat, 44.



Mus ha ha da (Ob ser va tion)

M us ha ha da (ob ser va tion) means us ing  in sight to see in 
Di vine Acts the  Di vine Names that give ex is tence to 
them, and to be come aware, in the man i fes ta tion of the 

Names, of the All-Ho ly One Who is called by those Names. In oth-
er words, ob serva tion de notes that those fa vored with Di vine  near-
ness reach the ho ri zon where they leave the cor po re al realm be hind 
and ob serve things like bright mir rors re flect ing God’s One ness.

Ob ser va tion is see ing with  in sight or with the eye of the  heart, 
and is there fore dif fer ent from see ing. In his Sharh-i Mu ham ma-
di ya (“The Ex po si tion of Mu ham mad i ya”), Is mail Haq qi Bur sa-
wi76 stress es this dif fer ence: Ob ser va tion, a great Di vine gift, is 
see ing with  in sight, not with the eyes. What is seen with the eyes 
is the shad ow and man i fes ta tion of the Di vine Light. As for what 
is seen with  in sight or ob served, it is the truth of the Di vine Light 
and the ob ser va tion of the Ultimate Truth Him self, seen with the 
eye of the  heart, be yond all con cepts of mo dal i ty .

Ob ser va tion is al so dif fer ent from dis clo sure. Dis clo sure is 
that an in i ti ate ac quires fa mil i ar i ty with cer tain mean ings and 
ab stract truths; the ob ject of ob ser va tion is be ings themselves, 
though not, of course, the Di vine Be ing, Who ab so lute ly can not 
be com prehend ed. In oth er words, when the term “ob ser va tion” 
is used with re spect to the Di vine Be ing as the ob ject of ob ser va-
tion, it means turn ing to Him with on e’s il lu mined and with il lu-
min ing  in sight in such a way that one at tracts Di vine at ten tion to 
one self, while dis clo sure is the  state in which one feels and 
experiences the  Di vine Names and  At trib utes.

76  Is mail Haq qi  Bur sawi (1653–1725): A great  Su fi guide and writer from Bur sa, 
Tur key. His Ruhu’l-Bay an (a 4-vol ume  com men ta ry on the Qur’an) is very 
fa mous. Kit abu’n-Nat ic a (“The Book of the Result”) is his last work. (Tr.)
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Ob ser va tion is made pos si ble by a vig or ous  heart with keen 
sight and hear ing. These sens es are high ly sen si tive and re ceptive, 
com plete ly con nect ed to the realms be yond, and con du cive to per-
fect con cen tra tion. The verse (50:37), Sure ly in this is a re mind er 
for one who has a  heart or give ears hav ing a full ca pacity of see-
ing, can be in ter pret ed as re fer ring to this fact.

Like dis clo sure, there are de grees of ob ser va tion. One can 
think of these de grees as observatories as signed to dif fer ent 
ca pac i ties in or der to ob serve the truth. Ev ery one is fa vored and 
hon ored with ob ser va tion from these observatories ac cord ing to 
the depth of their be lief, the strength of their  cer tain ty, and the 
ca pac i ty of their  heart.

The low est of these de grees is ob ser va tion through knowl-
edge of God sup port ed by knowl edge and be lief. In i ti ates who 
have reached this point feel that by vir tue of their strong  cer tain-
ty, they feel in their con science that the lights of Di vine Ex is tence 
pour on the ho ri zon of their per cep tions in the form of knowledge 
of God. Such per sons be gin to walk with a deep  yearning to the 
point where they will see ev ery thing an ni hi lat ed in God.

The sec ond de gree of ob ser va tion is so clear that it is as if 
one were see ing with on e’s eyes. One fa vored with knowl edge of 
God who has reached this point tran scends His signs and the pie-
ces of ev i dence pro vid ed by cre a tion and, melt ing away in the 
orig i nal i ty of the  Di vine Names and  At trib utes, at tains the ob ser-
va tion of God’s One ness be yond His Acts, Names and  At trib-
utes, which pro vide His signs and ev i dence in ex is tence. Con-
scious of the fact that on e’s ex is tence is on ly shad owy, the seek-
er fix es his or her eyes on Him ex clu sive ly. Con cern ing this  sta-
tion, the au thor of Mi zanu’l-‘Ir fan says:

Dis cov er ing the (Di vine) Be ing is an el e vat ed  sta tion,
where the cur ren cy of speech is not val id nor in de mand.
Who ev er at tempts to knock on the door at that  sta tion,

al ways re ceives the an swer, “Y ou will nev er be able to see Me!”
If he is shown a sign like that re sem bling the one shown to  Mo ses,

it will be on ly a sin gle man i fes ta tion of His Maj es ty.
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The third de gree is ob serv ing ev ery thing as be ing an ni hi lat ed 
in God. Those per fect ed ones fa vored with knowl edge of God and 
who have at tained this hi ghest de gree an ni hi late their ma te ri al 
be ing and feel at tract ed by the All-Ex is tent One with the All-
Beauti ful Names and All-Sa cred  At trib utes by vir tue of be lief and 
a  certain ty that has been trans formed in to ob ser va tion. With a 
sight that has gained the keen ness that it will have in the  Here aft-
er where the veils over the eyes will be re moved, they know ful ly 
Who their Cre a tor, Lord, Orig i na tor is, and the One Who has 
en dowed them with the light of ex is tence and Whom they  wor ship. 
They are freed from any con nec tion with all else save Him.

Jun ayd al- Bagh da di de scribes this  sta tion as the man i fes ta-
tion of the Un seen, which is per ceived by means of the Di vine 
lights in the time when hearts over flow with re joic ing. The 
au thor of Mi zanu’l-‘Ir fan says con cern ing the same point:

If the ab so lute ly Sov er eign Be ing man i fests Him self,
the ex is tence of the uni verse is no longer felt.
If the Tru ly Be lov ed One man i fests Him self,

will any trace be left of the shad ow of dark ness?
How e ver, this point leads some to con fu sion;

they take His light ning-like man i fes ta tion for the Be ing Him self.

What the au thor of Mi zanu’l-‘Ir fan is re mind ing us of is not 
to con fuse the orig i nal with the shad ow, and to take an ob serva-
tion from the con science and the  heart in a  state of pleas ure for 
the ob ser va tion of the Ultimate Truth Him self. The fol low ing 
vers es are on ly a few drops from the es sence of such con fu sion:

If you have been giv en two eyes to know the Ultimate Truth,
then see the two worlds—this and the next—filled with the Friend!

Though we are each a drop, we are drowned in the ocean;
though we are each an at om, in fact we are the sun.

O God! Show us the truth as being true and en a ble us to fol-
low it, and show us false hood as being false  and en a ble us to 
refrain from it. And bestow bless ings and peace on Your Mes-
sen ger, the pure, cho sen one, and on his Fam i ly and  Com pan-
ions, es teemed, appreciative and faith ful.



Ta ja lli (Man i fes ta tion)

T a ja lli (man i fes ta tion), which has al most the same mean-
ing as show ing it self, dis play, and ap pear ance, in the lan-
guage of Su fism means be ing fa vored with God’s spe cial 

gifts. It al so denotes that the Di vine mys ter ies have be come ap par-
ent in the  heart of the seek er by means of the light of knowl edge 
of God Almighty. Ev ery trav el er to the Ultimate Truth can feel 
this  fa vor in the consci ence ac cord ing to ca pac i ty and  sta tion.

The man i fes ta tion which is felt and per ceived in ev ery realm, 
be it low or high or sim ple or com posed of parts, es pe cial ly those 
in clud ed in hu man i ty, which has the po ten tial to at tain per fec tion 
in all fields and is the most pol ished mir ror to God, is called the 
man i fes ta tion of (Di vine) works. A step for ward is the manifes-
ta tion of (Di vine) Acts, which means that the Di vine Acts are 
per ceived with their mean ings and pur pos es in the  heart of the 
ser vants who are fa vored with glimps es of the man i fes ta tion of 
the Names as a re sult of their hav ing a true view of God and His 
Acts with God’s help, but with out fall ing in to nat u ral ism. The 
man i fes ta tion of the (Di vine) Names is when travelers take on the 
col or of the  Di vine Names, with their feel ings becoming mir rors 
to them. Aft er this is the man i fes ta tion of the Di vine Com passi-
on ate ness or the par tic u lar man i fes ta tion and the man i fes ta tion of 
the Di vine Mer ci ful ness or the uni ver sal man i fes ta tion. The former 
is the man i fes ta tion with which the be liev ers, in clud ing in par tic-
u lar the most loy al ones, are fa vored and by which they are 
em braced from all sides, while the lat ter de notes the manifes ta-
tion with which God fa vors the whole of cre a tion by giv ing it 
ex is tence and by main tain ing it. Be liev ers come to per ceive in 
their hearts one or some of the Di vine  At trib utes with their true 
na ture, mean ings and ac tions. This is the man i fes ta tion of the 
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Di vine  At trib utes. God el e vates His ser vants whom He has 
fa vored with this man i fes ta tion to such a rank that, un der the guid-
ance of the At trib ute or  At trib utes man i fest ed, He makes them 
hear sounds oth ers can not hear and see things oth ers can not hear. 
There is an oth er kind of man i fes ta tion that is con nect ed with the 
Di vine  At trib utes and this is called the man i fes ta tion per tain ing 
to the  At trib utes; that is, it is pure ly a man i fes ta tion of an Attrib-
ute in a way that does not bring to mind the Di vine Be ing Who is 
pos sessed of this At trib ute. If, in par tic u lar, the Ex is tence and 
Knowl edge of God man i fest them selves in the  heart of a per fect-
ed be liev er in all their na ture, mean ing and ac tions, in the com pa-
ny of oth er Names and  At trib utes, this is called the manifes ta tion 
per tain ing to the Di vine Be ing Him self. Al though the man i fes ta-
tions of the  Di vine Names and  At trib utes are usu al ly ig nored 
with re gard to this great est and most in tense man ifesta tion, what 
is true in re spect of this is that the Nec es sa ri ly Ex is tent One can-
not be viewed and con sid ered with out the veil of the Names and 
the im ag i nary out lines that are drawn by the  At trib utes. 

The first and uni ver sal man i fes ta tion that per tains to the Di-
vine Be ing Him self oc curred as the spe cial man i fes ta tion of His 
Di vin i ty and Lord ship on Proph et Mu ham mad, who was al so 
known as Ah mad and Mah mud, and who was re gard ed as the 
ul-ti mate cause for the whole cre a tion be ing trans ferred from 
ex is-tence in the (Di vine) Knowl edge to the ex ter nal, sensed 
ex is-tence. The com mu ni ty of Mu ham mad, up on him be peace 
and bless ings, has a par tic u lar share, al be it shad owy in this man-
ifes-ta tion. What Proph et  Mo ses, upon him be peace, ex pe ri enced 
on Mount Si nai was an aspect of this greatest, all-embracing 
man i fes ta tion of the Di vine Lord ship which occurred by means 
of the moun tain be yond all hu man con cepts of mo dal i ty.

We can ap proach this last point from the view point of Su fism 
as fol lows:

Like the de sire of Proph et  Ad am for the for bid den tree, which 
re sult ed in all of his de scend ants com ing to this world, in clud ing, 
in par tic u lar, the great est of them all, Proph et Mu ham mad, upon 
him be peace and blessings, Proph et  Mo ses had an in tense  love 
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for the Tru ly Ex is tent One and an ir re sist i ble de sire to speak to 
Him. At a time when the ev i dent signs of his Pro pheth ood and 
Mes sen ger ship came one aft er the oth er, he sighed from the bot-
tom of his  heart with an over flow ing  yearn ing: “Show me Your-
self, that I may look up on You!” (7:143). The Voice of the Pow-
er, Which al ways speaks with wis dom, an swered: “Nev er can 
you see Me (with your eyes in the world).” The Al mighty meant: 
How can you see Me, see ing that you are still be hind the veil of 
see ing Me and pre vent ed by sep a ra tion, be ing in the cor po re al 
world. You are a shad ow of the light of My Ex is tence. If You rise 
to the ho ri zon of see ing Me by Me, then you can see Me, but not 
with your eyes as I de clared, Eyes com pre hend Him not (6:103). 
When you de sire to look, you must look at the moun tain of ex is-
tence with the eyes of non-ex is tence so that the moun tain of ex is-
tence may re main as it is and you will be able to see what you 
de sire to.

Nev er the less, none ex cept Proph et Mu ham mad would be 
fa vored with this man i fes ta tion. So, for an an swer to  Mo ses’ over-
flow ing  yearn ing to see the Di vine Be ing and re fus al to the 
ap peal to see Him with his eyes in the world, the Al mighty Lord 
dis played a man i fes ta tion of His Lord ship on Mount Si nai or the 
na ture of  Mo ses, and ei ther the Mount or both it and  Mo ses shook 
vi o lent ly and fell down as if struck by light ning. When the teach-
ing for gui dance had fin ished,  Mo ses woke up from his faint that 
had been caused by the might of a man i fes ta tion of the Di vine 
Lord ship, and said: “O God! I pro claim that You are free from 
all kinds of de fect, and that You alone are All-Ho ly (to be wor-
shipped as God, and the Lord). From now on I turn to You with 
the con sid er a tion of an ni hi la tion in You and sub sist ence by You. 
We can ob serve You in Your signs, not with the dark ness of our 
egos, but with the light of Your Be ing. I am among the first to 
be lieve in this truth.”

The gist of the mat ter is:

Love func tioned as if the  soul of Si nai, and
when Sinai was in tox i cat ed with  love,  Mo ses fell down in swoon.
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The man i fes ta tion of the Lord ship has dif fer ent veils:

The first is the man i fes ta tion of the Be ing Him self. This  man-
i fes ta tion being be yond the Names and  At trib utes, a traveler who 
experiences it considers only the Divine Being Himself. Yaz i ciz-
a de Meh med E fendi, the au thor of Mu ham mad i ya, im plic it ly crit-
i ciz es the Mu‘ta zi lites who de ny a vi sion of God even in the  Here-
aft er and ex press es this spir it u al per cep tion as fol lows:

Since His im age shows it self whol ly with in my  soul,
My  heart wip es away both name and form from this im ag i nary pic ture.

As it is pos si ble to view Your Face and I de sire to view It,
For I keep my ears free from the words of the Mu‘ta zi lites.

The man i fes ta tion of the Di vine  At trib utes, which is the sec-
ond cat e go ry or de gree, is the man i fes ta tion of one or more of cer-
tain  At trib utes. This has been dealt with in two sub-cat e go ries:

The first is the man i fes ta tion of the Di vine Maj es ty, with which 
peo ple of self-pos ses sion are fa vored, and the oth er is the man i fes ta-
tion of the Di vine Grace, of which peo ple of col or ing feel in need.

If those who have not at tained self-pos ses sion and wakeful ness 
re ceive the man i fes ta tion of the At trib ute of Ex is tence, they may 
say, as Jun ayd al- Bagh da di said: “There is but He un der my robe.” 
When those who are not peo ple of self-pos ses sion are vis it ed by the 
man i fes ta tion of the Attribute of One ness, they can ex press the  state 
they fall in to with pleas ure, like Bay az id al- Bi stami, who said: “Glo-
ry be to me, how ex alt ed my be ing is!” If they are in vad ed by the 
man i fes ta tion of the At trib ute of Per ma nence, they can ut ter the sen-
tence that is ir rec on cil a ble with the rules of Shar i‘a, that Hal laj 
al-Man sur77 did: “I am the Truth (and Ever-Constant)!”78

77 Hus ayn ibn Man sur al-Hal laj (857–309) is fa mous for his ut ter ance “I am 
the Truth.” He most ly lived is Bas ra. He is al so fa mous for his aus ter i ties. (Tr.)
78 God’s manifestation with His Attribute of Oneness means His overall manifes-
tation throghout the universe with His unique Grandeur, and this is why one who 
experiences it utters what al- Bistami uttered. God’s being the (Ultimate) Truth 
(al-Haqq) also means His being constant and unchanging, for haqq also means 
stable, established and constant. This explains why one experiencing this 
manifestation may make utterances like that which al-Hallaj made. (Tr.)
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When this man i fes ta tion oc curs as the man i fes ta tion of the 
Di vine Pow er and Will and is re ceived in its true na ture in wake-
ful ness, and not in a  state of pleas ure, it will be as ex pressed: 
When you threw, it was not you who threw, but God threw (8:17). 
It is on ly Prophet Muhammad, the mas ter of crea tures, up on him 
be peace and  blessings, who could re ceive this man i fes ta tion in 
its orig i nal i ty and true na ture. If it is the man i fes ta tion of the 
Di vine Cre a tiv i ty, it is Proph et  Je sus who be came a pol ished mir-
ror to it in an ex traor di na ry man ner, as stat ed in the verse (3:49): 
I fash ion for you out of clay some thing in the shape of a bird, 
then I breathe in to it, and it be comes a bird by God's leave.

The third is the man i fes ta tion of Di vine Acts. This man ifes-
ta tion is an as pect of the manifestation of Di vine  At trib utes and 
means that tempor ary acts have been an ni hi lat ed in ev er last ing 
Acts. The au thor of Mu ham mad i ya ex press es this al so in a viv id 
style as fol lows:

The All-Beau ti ful Be lov ed One has dis played His Light
again from the pal ace of Maj es ty;

this is why I am once more en rap tured and cra zy
be cause of the wine of His being all-eternal with no beginning.

My eyes and  heart have re moved from them selves the veil of ig no rance,
and a call has been made to my  soul from the One All-Ex alt ed.

I have giv en up at tach ment to  love as I have found His  love.
Those who have found His  love have aban doned grief-lad en  love.

In i ti ates ly ing in wait for a man i fes ta tion some times 
be come so in tox i cat ed that they feel Him in what ev er they see. 
It even oc curs that as they are so im mersed in their present 
 state, they see them selves in what ev er they look at and can not 
help but ut ter words that are ir rec on cil a ble with the rules of the 
 Shar i‘a, such as “I am the Truth,” or “Is there any body else 
save me in both worlds?”

So far many have made such con fu sions and ut tered such 
words. We can cite here on ly a sin gle ex am ple:

I am not my self, if I am my self, then “he” is You;
If I am wear ing a shirt, it is al so You.
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Full of suf fer ing on Your way, I am left with out body and  soul;
If I still have a body and  soul, then they are but You.

The man i fes ta tions that cause those re ceiv ing them to ut ter 
such words are man i fes ta tions con nect ed with the  At trib utes. 
Those de ceived by their rea son or the il lu sions which they take 
for the truth, have fall en away from the sphere il lu mi nat ed by 
the mas ter of the crea tures, up on him be peace and bless ings. 
They have both ru ined them selves and de ceived oth ers. Let us 
lis ten to what the au thor of Mi zanu’l-‘Ir fan says about the  state 
of such peo ple:

If an in tense man i fes ta tion comes from the Di vine Be ing,
some in i ti ates lose bal ance in this  state.

This is a hard tri al and great troub le for the in i ti ate.
If he is not a per fect ed guide or

un der the gui dance of such a per fect ed one,
he may be hanged like Hal laj al-Man sur.

This is tru ly a dif fi cult  state for an in i ti ate:
Who ev er ut ters, “I am the Truth,” with out be ing like Man sur,

he will be come an un be liev er (with his) body and  soul.
In short, this  state is a slip pery place,

Where the per fect ed ones among the saints do not long re main.

O God! Include us among Your ser vants sincere (in faith and 
practicing the religion), and endowed with  sin cer i ty, and God-
reverering, pious, and ab sti nent from all for bid den things big or 
small, and among those of ascetism and those near-stationed to 
You. And bestow bless ings and peace on our mas ter Mu ham-
mad and on his Fam i ly and  Com pan ions, all of them.



Hay ah (Life)

H ay ah, which can be trans lat ed as live li ness and be ing 
alive, means that a  heart which is al ready dead be cause 
of ig no rance, mis guid ance and unbe lief, comes to life 

through be lief, and knowl edge and  love of God. The verse 
(6:122), He who was dead (in  spir it), and We raised him to life, 
and set for him a light by which he moves among peo ple with out 
any  de vi a tion, makes this point clear.

The schol ars of truth re gard life as be ing when one is freed 
from the im pris on ment of the body and cor po re al i ty and ris es to 
the lev el of the life of the  heart and  spir it. The as pect of this 
 fa vor which is rep re sent ed by the mas ter of the crea tures, up on 
him be peace and bless ings, who, al though an in di vid u al, gained 
uni ver sal i ty, can be seen in the verse (42:52), Thus, We have 
re vealed to you from Our (world of) Com mand (the Qur’an as) a 
 spir it (prom is ing life to the hearts). The as pect which con cerns 
all oth ers who prom ise life is in di cat ed in the verse (8:24): O you 
who be lieve! Re spond to God and to the Mes sen ger when the 
Mes sen ger calls you (in the name of God) to that which gives 
you life (with respect to the religion and the world).

The life of the earth, with all its re viv al and in stan ces of 
growth and flour ish ing, is es sen tial ly re lat ed to the soil and its 
con tent, wa ter with its vi tal i ty, air and the gas es con tained in the 
air. Sim i lar ly, true hu man life is de pend ent on the knowl edge of 
truth, a strong will-pow er and en deav or, a sound char ac ter and 
good mor als, a deep de sire for God’s com pa ny, and re joic ing at 
the aware ness of such a great  fa vor. All these to geth er serve as a 
run way or ramp from which to rise up to the realm where souls 
fly and attain the eter nal life.
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The earth de rives all its rich es from the source de scribed in 
(16:65): God sends down from (the di rec tion of) the sky a kind of 
wa ter and there with re viv es the earth aft er its death; in (50:11): 
We have re vived with that wa ter a dead land, and so is com ing 
forth (from the graves); and in (21:30): We have made ev ery liv-
ing thing from wa ter. Like wise, dead souls ex posed to a dearth 
of faith, and lack of knowl edge and of  love of God, are re vived 
through be lief; they be gin to feel what life re al ly means through 
their knowl edge of God, they dive in to its depths through  love, 
and at tain a full life through  res o lu tion, will-pow er and de ter mi-
na tion. Then, as long as in i ti ates re al ize the goal of Fol low 
God’s way of act ing79 un der the gui dance of the su preme ex em-
plar of good mor als, the one who is praised in the verse (68:4), 
Surely You stand on an exalted standard of character, they at tain 
God’s com pa ny in the in fi nite air in which they beat their wings, 
and feel con stant  grat i tude and en thu si asm. When the time is 
due, they feel so ex pand ed with the rap ture of be ing in God’s 
presence that it is as if they tran scend ed the lim its of time and 
space and been fa vored with the rank, When I  love My  ser vant, I 
be come his hear ing with which He sees and his sight with which 
he hears and his hand with which he holds and his feet on which 
he walks.80 And as stated in (56:89): Then (there is for him) com-
fort in eternal relief, and abundance, and a Garden of bounty and 
blessing, their spir its con tin ue, by the Pow er of the All-Pow er ful 
Sov er eign, fly ing to ward  eter ni ty in the Gar dens of  Par a dise, the 
Pres ence of the Lord of the worlds, and the com pa ny of the Most 
Com pas sion ate of the com pas sion ate.

In this rank, which is the es sence of true life, there is nei ther 
death nor de cay. Death and de cay on ly oc cur with re spect to the 
 car nal  soul and cor po re al i ty, and there is per ma nence with 
re spect to the  heart,  spir it and oth er spir it u al fac ul ties. This per-
ma nence is al so viewed as “ self-an ni hi la tion in God” and “sub-
sis- t ence by Him and with Him.”

79 al-Jur jani, at-Ta‘ri fat, 1:216.
80 al- Bu khari, “Riq aq,” 38.
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There are three breaths in the life of an in i ti ate who has 
reached this de gree: the breath of  fear, the breath of  ex pec ta tion, 
and the breath of  love. As the  car nal  soul ful fils an im por tant 
mis sion on be half of cor po re al i ty and the body,  fear,  ex pec ta-
tion, and  love are each an im por tant dy nam ic for the life of the 
 spir it and  heart. Al ways feel ing  fear and  love of Him caus es the 
con science of the in i ti ate to feel an over flow ing pleas ure by far 
great er than what a child feels up on seek ing  ref uge in the arms 
of the moth er who has just chid ed him. Think ing of Him as the 
All-Com pas sion ate, All-Lov ing Lord, and con sid er ing the depth 
of His Mer cy, is such a spir it u al pleas ure that if it were to take 
on a phys i cal form, it would ap pear like a Gar den of  Par a dise. 
Find ing or read ing His Names on the face of His works, breath-
ing His  At trib utes on the cli mate pro duced by the man i fes ta tions 
of His Names, and feel ing the pleas ure em bed ded in won der at 
the con sid er a tion of the re la tion be tween His works, Names and 
 At trib utes, gives such an in de scrib a ble pleas ure that on ly those 
who have been able to re al ize this de gree of spir it u al  as cen sion 
can feel it.

Those who can most swift ly reach this most pre cious goal, 
even though they are un a ble to feel the  grace of this sa cred jour-
ney at ev ery step, are those who set off by be ing able to 
ac-knowl edge their  pov er ty and help less ness be fore God, and 
their  grat i tude and en thu si asm. They know how to be come an 
ocean while each of them is still a drop; they know how to trav el 
among gal ax ies while each is still a par ti cle, and al though they 
see them selves as noth ing, they are able to live in the wheel of 
ex is tence in ac cord ance with its ul ti mate goal. They al ways trav-
el say ing, as Ibra him Haq qi said:

I have at tained pride through  pov er ty,
and sup pli cat ing to the Ultimate Truth,

I al ways ut ter, O the All-Liv ing, O the Self-Sub sist ent!

They over flow with en thu si asm and  grat i tude, and are en rap-
tured with the lights of the true life and ex is tence, which are 
found a step be yond this ho ri zon. With out con sid er ing the as ser-
tions of some, such as the  Uni ty of Be ing and the  Uni ty of the 
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Wit nessed, they feel the truth of life and ex is tence be yond all 
con cep tions of mo dal i ty, and say: This life is not suf fi cient for 
such an ex panse of pleas ure. 

O God! Guide us to the Straight Way, the way of those whom 
You have fa vored. And bestow peace and blessings on the 
mas ter of the crea tures, the means of the life of the two 
worlds, and on his Fam i ly and all of his  Com pan ions, all of 
them.



Sakr and Sahw (In tox i ca tion and So bri e ty)

I n the lan guage of Su fism, sakr (in tox i ca tion) means that an 
in i ti ate is en rap tured by the rays of the man i fes ta tions of 
God’s “Facial” Light. His or her re turn ing to his or her for-

mer, nor mal  state is sahw (so bri e ty). These two terms are usu al-
ly used to geth er as sahw u sakr.

There is a re la tion be tween in tox i ca tion and ab sence. If the 
in ner world of seek ers aft er the Ultimate Truth who feel in tox i ca-
tion is not sat is fied with the Di vine gifts, then they lack some-
thing in in tox i ca tion, and suf fer ir reg u lar ti des with re spect to the 
 state of ab sence. It is col or ing, rath er than self-pos ses sion, which 
is witnessed in their ac tions. For this rea son, such seek ers should 
be re gard ed as those who have per haps feigned in tox i ca tion rath-
er than be ing ac tu al ly in tox i cat ed. How e ver, it some times oc curs 
that the gifts come in show ers and in vade the whole be ing, with 
the re sult that then they do be come ful ly in tox i cat ed.

In tox i ca tion some times aris es from a strong be lief, a con sid-
er a ble knowl edge of God, and feeling  fear and  awe in a balanced 
way, mak ing it self felt in a broad er sense. As for the de gree of 
intox i ca tion which is felt by those who have ad vanced fur ther on 
the way and who have ap proached near er to God, when ev er such 
trav el ers are hon ored with the man i fes ta tion of the Divine 
“Fa cial” Light or with the vi sion of the “Fa ce” be yond all con-
cepts of mo dal i ty, they im me di ate ly be come in tox i cat ed. The 
 spir it over flows with  zeal and joy and the  heart feels ex ces sive 
ex cite ment. This is particular to people of ecstasy.

So bri e ty means that the in tox i cat ed ones re turn to their for-
mer, nor mal  state. Like in tox i ca tion, so bri e ty is al so an un de ni a ble 
part of the jour ney ing to ward the Al mighty. When ev er the eternal 
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King of truth in vades the very be ing of the in tox i cat ed lov ers of 
the Ultimate Truth, who spend their lives im mersed in spir it u al 
pleas ures in the val leys of ab sence, they feel as if they have im me-
di ate ly fall en in to an ocean and have van ished like a drop in to the 
world of feel ings, or that they have been burnt away like a dried, 
flam ma ble ob ject and that their na ture has changed. Fur ther more, 
their ways and bridg es of sens ing are de mol ished one aft er an oth-
er and He alone can be felt ev erywhere and in ev ery thing. There 
are many who see a re la tion between such a  state and what is 
meant in the verse (7:143): The moment His Lord manifested His 
glorious majesty to the mountain, He made it crumble to dust, and 
 Moses fell down in a faint. Just as the mountain was ren dered dust, 
de spite its im men si ty, and just as Proph et  Mo ses, upon him be 
peace, fell down in a swoon, de spite his be ing one of the five 
great est Mes sen gers of God, peo ple of ec sta sy feel as if they have 
changed their na ture, they take up dif fer ent at ti tudes, act as if 
in tox i cat ed and ut ter words that sug gest in tox i ca tion:

O cup-bear er, pour wine in to the cup, it is time to break the fast;
Re store this ru in; it is time to dis play the  fa vor we re ceive. 

(M. Lut fi)

This day   Nas i mi is in tox i ca ted with the  grace of the cup-bear er;
I have al ways seen Mus ta fa in the wine which in tox i cates me.

(Nas i mi81)

There are many oth er words ut tered concerning in tox i ca tion, 
but it is be yond the scope of this book to cite them all. On ly con-
sid er that the fa mous Haf iz ash-Shir a zi be gins his Di wan with the 
verse, Be ware, O cup-bear er, bring a cup and pass it around!

In tox i ca tion is a  state in which one is en rap tured with pleas-
ures; of so bri e ty the main char ac ter is tics are knowl edge and self-
pos ses sion. A trav el er is in waves of un in tend ed, unpre med i tat ed 
joy and pleas ures in the  state of in tox i ca tion, while in so bri e ty, 

81 Imadud din   Nas i mi (1369–1417), Az er bai jan’s out stand ing po et of the 15th 
cen tu ry, wrote in Az er bai jan along with Ar a bic and Per sian. He was very 
suc cess ful in lyr ic po ems. (Tr.) 
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he or she is con scious, self-pos sessed, and makes de lib er ate 
ef forts to feel the All-Ho ly, Ultimate Truth.

Some con sid er in tox i ca tion to be when a  heart boils with 
ex traor di na ry joy and ex cite ment in the mo ment when the per-
son feels deep ly the All-Be lov ed. We may in ter pret this  state as 
the hu man self be ing im mersed in joy and pleas ures in the face 
of the gifts com ing from the Un seen World or as an in i ti ate los-
ing him or her self, be ing over pow ered by  love. If the hu man self 
gets in tox i cat ed be cause of im mer sion in joy and pleas ures, this 
is re gard ed as a nat u ral  state of in tox i ca tion which an in i ti ate 
gets in to. If  love drives the per son in to in tox i ca tion, this is the 
 state of in tox i ca tion in to which God Him self draws him or her. 
How e ver, what ev er the rea son for in tox i ca tion, the trav el er to 
the Ultimate Truth lives won der-struck and acts in ti des of  zeal 
and joy. As seek ers deep en in in tox i ca tion, they be gin to wan der 
in the val leys of wonder and  as ton ish ment. Some times their will-
pow er may even break down, with the re sult that they be gin to 
feel as if they were a shad ow of the Light of His Ex is tence. 
Those who have reached this point are called the “willed ones.” 
Their fi nite at trib utes are re placed by the man i fes ta tions of the 
 At trib utes of the All-Per ma nent, and they be come a pol ished 
mir ror of the fact that he sees by Me.82

In di cat ing this hi ghest point, it is said in Tha ma ratu’l-Fuad 
(“The Fruits of the Heart”):

My voice, which sings like a night in gale,
has been made to speak by Him;
My eyes, which see, see by Him,

and I have heard speech from Him.
He has fa vored me with speech, with which

He has brought mys ter ies to light.
By the all-bril liant Light of God, my  heart

has been made ex treme ly bright,
And by the light of Mu ham mad,

I have be come one with a pleas ant  heart.

82 See foot note 80. (Tr.)
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Some have dis ap proved the use of the word in tox i ca tion for 
a spir it u al  state as it cel e brates a con cept that is scorned by both 
rea son and the Shar i‘a. But in tox i ca tion, which we can de scribe 
as the  state of los ing one self due to the depth of  love and ec sta-
sy, is a met a phor used to ex press be ing ex posed to or be ing 
fa vored with the rays or gifts of the Al mighty which en rap ture. 
In i ti ates en rap tured by these gifts or rays can not dis tin guish any-
thing be cause of the depth of the waves of joy and pleas ure in 
which they are drown ing. In a  had ith con cern ing  re pent ance, 
God’s Mes sen ger, who is the most ad vanced in rea son ing and 
sen si bil i ty, tells us that a man of the desert ex press es the ex ces-
sive joy he feels with the words com ing from his mouth un in ten-
tion al ly: “O God! You are my  ser vant and I am Your Lord.”83 
This may be a good ex am ple of what may hap pen with in the 
ec sta sies that one ex pe ri en ces due to be ing fa vored by the 
Al might y’s stream of gifts.

There have been nu mer ous peo ple over pow ered by this  state, 
who burn with  love and  yearn ing. With his words, “O sing er, 
play the in stru ment, for to night I am in tox i cat ed!”,  Mu hammed 
Lut fi Efen di, tak ing ad van tage of the per mis si bil i ty of met a phors, 
de clares noth ing more than the joy and  zeal of a lov er.

As it has been to date, many trav el ers to the Ultimate Truth 
will from now on mur mur the same things each in their own 
style in the face of the Di vine lights, col ors and forms that they 
ob serve ev ery where. In fact, when a  heart falls in  love with the 
Eter nal ly Be lov ed One and is in vad ed by ec sta sies, and in its 
con science feels His com pa ny, on ly those who have Pro phet ic 
 in sight and  res o lu tion can save them selves from con fu sion. Oth-
er faith ful lov ers, who dive deep in to the cat a racts of  love, (or 
who flow abun dant ly like a riv er swell ing with rains,) will some-
times over flow their lim its; they will let them selves in to the 
huge waves of  love due to the re joic ing orig i nat ing in feel ing in 
His com pa ny, and al ways live in won der, ut ter ing “He!” 

83 Mus lim, “Taw ba,” 7.
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The feel ing of ab sence that a trav el er to the Ultimate Truth 
has dur ing in tox i ca tion is ex pressed by “He!” Al though some 
sug gest con fu sion, the fol low ing vers es are beau ti ful in ex press-
ing this:

The lights of my eyes are He, and the di rec tion for my rea son is He;
my tongue al ways ut ters He, and I sigh and groan with He.

My  heart goes on an ex cur sion in He, the  love of my  soul is He.
Those who are lov ers and in tox i cat ed are al ways with He.

My  soul has sac ri ficed it self in the way of its Be lov ed,
its un ion is with He, its part ing is with He;
and its cure, as well as its af flic tions, is He.

So bri e ty is the con di tion when one fa vored with knowl edge 
of God comes to aft er hav ing gone in to an ab sence of feel ings 
and con scious ness, or, as with the Pro phets, when one spends a 
life time in wake ful ness and con scious ness. It is the op po site of 
in tox i ca tion. The fol low ing coup let of Tok ad iz a de Şe kip84 is 
worth quot ing in this re spect:

The peo ple of peace in tox i cat ed with in ti ma cy in Your Pres ence,
do not want to ex change their rap ture with so bri e ty.

In tox i ca tion is a  state, while so bri e ty is a  sta tion and is more 
ob jec tive, se cure, and straight for ward when com pared to in tox i-
ca tion. While in tox i ca tion comes from a sub jec tive con sid er a-
tion of the Ultimate Truth, so bri e ty is based on the con sid er a tion 
of the All-Ex alt ed, Ma jes tic Be ing known by His Names and 
out lined by His  At trib utes and Whose  Es sence can not be per-
ceived. From an oth er per spec tive, an in i ti ate is out of his or her 
sens es when in a  state of in tox i ca tion, but is sen si ble in so bri e ty. 
In tox i ca tion sug gests “ self-an ni hi la tion in God,” but so bri e ty 
im plies “sub sistence by God,” which is sub sist ence by His Sub-
sist ence and is de fined as “sub sist ence by God and be ing in His 
com pa ny.”

84 Tokadizade Şekip was one of the Turkish poets and writers who lived in 
Izmir in the first half of the 20th century. He wrote in  favor of political freedom 
and was one of the founders of the Association of Defending the Basic Rights 
in Izmir. (Tr.)
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Some pre fer in tox i ca tion to so bri e ty, yet this is the view of 
the in tox i cat ed when overpow ered by the  state or in duced by 
trav el ing through the val leys of col or ing. There is ab sence in 
in tox i ca tion and in so bri e ty there is peace and rest. So bri e ty is 
a few steps high er than in tox i ca tion. In tox i ca tion means be ing 
over pow ered by  state; it is ac com pa nied by col or ing, and is the 
way of some saints, while so bri e ty de pends on con scious ness, 
is ac com pa nied by self-pos ses sion, and is the way of the Pro-
phets and the pu ri fied schol ars. The Qur’an de clares (15:99): 
Wor ship your Lord un til  cer tain ty, which is bound to come, 
comes to you. An ap proach to this Qur’an ic dec la ra tion is: 
“Con tin ue on the way to God un til you are ful ly awak en ed by 
death to the truth of the be lief’s pil lars, for trav el ing to ward the 
In fi nite One is end less.”  

In ad di tion, so bri e ty is close ly con nect ed with the con sid er a-
tion of life and re quires strong will-pow er. While in in tox i ca tion, 
the con sid er a tions of on e’s feel ing an ni hi lat ed in (God’s) Ex is-
tence and on e’s feel ing an ni hi lat ed in the Wit nessed or in His 
man i fes ta tions some times keep the will-pow er un der pres sure, 
there is in so bri e ty spe cial as sist ance and pro tec tion that come 
from the com pa ny of God, such as that which is ex pressed in: 
He hears through Me, and sees through Me, and holds through 
Me, and walks through Me.85

Our Lord! Grant us from Your Pres ence a spe cial mer cy and 
ar range for us in our af fairs what is right and for our good! 
And bestow peace and bless ings on our mas ter Mu ham mad 
and his Fam i ly forev er.

85 al-Hak im at- Tir mi dhi, Naw a diru’l-‘U sul, 3:81;  Ibn Kath ir, Tafs iru’l-Qur’an, 
2:580; Ibn Ha jar al-Asqalani, Fathu’l-Bari, 1:13.



Fasl and Wasl (Part ing and Re un ion)

I n the lan guage of Su fism, fasl (part ing) de notes re nun cia-
tion of the world and the  Here aft er with re spect to their own 
be ing in them selves, but not to their as pects that in di cate the 

Cre a tor. It al so de notes that in or der not to be come en tan gled in 
self-pride and van i ty, one must al so re nounce think ing that one 
has re nounced the world and the  Here aft er and in deed re nounce 
the idea of  re nun ci a tion.

Part ing be gins with re sist ing the dom i na tion of the  car nal 
 soul over on e’s life and let ting the fac ul ties of true hu man i ty 
pre vail. Part ing con tin ues with the  heart sev er ing its re la tions 
with all else oth er than the Tru ly De sired One by men tion ing 
Him and by be ing oc cu pied by Him in pro por tion to the  heart’s 
re la tion with Him. Part ing con tin ues by an in i ti ate aban don ing 
all types of  love oth er than  love for the Di vine Be ing—lov ing 
oth er things be cause of Him is an oth er way of lov ing Him—by 
be ing saved from all types of  fear and wor ries by tak ing  ref uge 
in the clime of  fear and  awe of Him, by turn ing to Him alone in 
on e’s ex pec ta tions, by see ing, know ing, and men tion ing Him 
alone, and by an ni hi lat ing one self in Him.

So, the first step in part ing is to turn to God with de lib er ate 
 in ten tion and be saved from all wor ries that con cern the world 
and the  Here aft er. The steps that fol low are to com plete ly for get 
that one has turned to God whole heart ed ly; for, if one were to 
re mem ber, van i ty might arise, be it ev er so faint ly. One must 
al so nev er be heed less of the  re al i ty that there is no pow er and 
strength save with God. The fi nal step in part ing is to be free 
from all con sid er a tions of du al i ty with re spect to the true ex is-
tence and cre a tiv i ty. One be comes an ni hi lat ed in con sid er a tions 
of Him, and by feel ing that will-pow er and its re sults are the 
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re flec tions of the  At trib utes of the All-Glo ri fied One, one lives 
im mersed in the lights of Uni ty. Peo ple of cer tain tem peraments 
who have at tained this rank tend to con fuse what is univer sal 
with what is par tic u lar, and the orig i nal with the shad ow. 
Al though they speak about the  Uni ty of Be ing, what they feel and 
ex pe ri ence can on ly be the pleas ure that comes from wit ness ing 
Him through out cre a tion.

Wasl (Re un ion) has been in ter pret ed as the meet ing of an 
in i ti ate with the Ultimate Truth through knowl edge that comes 
from wit ness ing Him in His signs. It nev er means that a  ser vant 
is unit ed with the Cre a tor or that the Cre a tor be comes one with a 
 ser vant. The Eter nal One can not be and is not the same as any-
one who comes in to ex is tence with in time and who per ish es 
with in it. Nor can one con tained in time pro vide any means for 
the Eter nal One. Since such con cep tions as un ion or re un ion can 
cause some mis in ter pre ta tions, some ex act ing schol ars 
em phasize that the True Be ing does not ad mit un ion and part ing 
and such schol ars have in ter pret ed the Qur’an ic ex pres sion 
(57:4), He is with you wher ev er you are, as say ing that the Di vine 
Be ing is present everywhere, but with out be ing con tained in 
space and time; that is, that He has noth ing to do with mat ter, 
place or time. They re gard re un ion as a feel ing that aris es in the 
con science of a seek er of the Ultimate Truth as a re sult of the 
dark veils be ing re moved from the  in sight, and the eyes of the 
 heart gain ing fa mil i ar i ty with the mys ter ies and lights of Di vine 
com pa ny. Such com pa ny and  near ness to God can not be rec on-
ciled with the con cepts of combin a tion (it tis al) in the sense that 
a cre at ed be ing is com bined or uni fied with the Cre a tor to form a 
sin gle en ti ty, and sep a ra tion (in fis al), in the sense that any part 
from the Cre a tor sep a rates and forms a new en ti ty. For seek ers 
are in a con tin u ous proc ess of be com ing and driv en by the 
 Di vine Will and Pow er even though while they act with their 
free will within a limited field appointed for them. For this rea-
son, they are re cip i ents, act ed up on, af fect ed, like a mir ror that 
re flects, not one that has cre a tiv i ty or is a source. Ja lalu’d-Din 
Ru mi says in this re spect:
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If we come with ig no rance, ig no rance is a pris on of Him;
If we come with knowl edge, knowl edge is His gar den.
If we come in a stu por, we are in tox i cat ed with Him.

If we smile, then we are His light ning.
If we come with rage and  strug gle,

then this is the  re flec tion of His retribution;
If we come with peace and ex cus es, this is the prop er ty He grants.

Be ing dou bled in this world, what are we worth
that we can claim ex is tence next to Him?

We are like an alif86 which has no val ue wor thy of con sid er a tion.

Re un ion has de grees:

The first de gree is re un ion ac com pa nied by hold ing fast (to 
God), which al so has con no ta tions of  re li ance, ask ing for help, 
 com mit ment and seek ing  ref uge. It is con nect ed with ranks of 
be lief and sub mis sion and is based on vers es, such as: Who ev er 
holds fast to God, he has cer tain ly been guid ed to a straight path 
(3:101); Hold fast al to geth er to God’s rope (3:103); and Hold 
fast to God (22:78).

Re un ion that is ac com pa nied by wit ness ing God in His signs 
is the sec ond de gree. This de notes the at tain ment of sal va tion 
through ac tion and  sin cer i ty, and is in de pend ent of such reason-
ing proc ess es as de duc tion and in duc tion be cause one has 
at tained  cer tain ty, and one has been saved from wa ver ing on the 
way by set ting on e’s  heart on the on ly, true goal. This is re lat ed 
to the rank of  per fect good ness or ex cel len ce—wor ship ping God 
as if one sees Him or aware that God sees us.

Re un ion in ex is tence, which is the third de gree, is when the 
lights of an in de scrib a ble  near ness to God em brace the seek ers 
from all sides. Love is trans formed in to an in tense  love or pas-
si on, and the   pas sion takes on the form of a bright ly burn ing 
fire, with the re sult that the breez es that come from God’s com-
pa ny per vade the  soul, and the in ner world over pow ers the out-
er one. Those who can not at tain this de gree can nei ther feel nor 

86 Alif is a short ver ti cal stroke, the form of the first let ter of the Ar a bic al pha bet, 
by which Ja lalu’d-Din Ru mi im plies the “noth ing ness” of the cre at ed. (Tr.)
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com-pre hend it. When the way comes to this point, the trav el-
ers find them selves in  pov er ty of thought, and in a bil i ty of per-
cep tion, and lack ing in words. They can on ly ut ter, “There is 
no pow er save with Him;” and can not help but say, “O ne who 
does not taste does not know.” They trav el in the world of their 
feel ings re sem bling the Gar den of Eden, and if they can find 
any pow er to form speech at all, they speak like  Maw lana 
Ja lalu’d-Din Ru mi:

If you would like to see this mean ing be come whol ly man i fest,
come and strike the sword of No! on the head of all else save Him.

Aft er ne gat ing the cre at ed, af firm the Cre a tor.
If you are able to do that, then you will drown

in the ocean of the man i fes ta tion of the Be ing of the Ultimate Truth.
Then “I” and “we” no longer ex ist, and one poor in one self

be comes rich and like a king by His help.
When the realm of Uni ty be comes man i fest to you,

you will be lieve in all that we say.
The words of him who has knowl edge of God

are not based on con junc ture and im i ta tion,
but they are ver i fied and con firmed and are based on  cer tain ty.

O God! We ask You for Your  for give ness, health, and ap prov-
al; and bestow peace and bless ings on our mas ter Mu ham-
mad, and on his Fam i ly and  Com pan ions, all of them.



Ma‘ri fa (Knowl edge of God)

M a'ri fa is a spe cial knowl edge that is ac quired through 
re flec tive thought, sin cere en deav or, us ing on e’s con-
science and in quiring in to on e’s in ner world. It is dif-

fer ent from (sci en tif ic) knowledge (‘ilm). (Sci en tif ic) knowl edge 
is ac qui si tion reached through study, in ves ti ga tion, anal y sis, and 
syn the sis, while ma'ri fa is the sub stance of knowl edge at tained 
through  re flec tion, in tu i tion, and in ner per cep tion. The op po site 
of (sci en tif ic) knowl edge is ig no rance, while the op po site of 
ma'ri fa is de ni al.

Knowl edge means com pre hend ing or en com pass ing some-
thing thor ough ly, while ma‘ri fa means fa mil i ar i ty with or rec og-
ni tion of some thing—that some thing may be the Di vine Be ing— 
in some of its as pects. For this rea son, the One of Uni ty is called 
the All-Know ing (‘Al im), but He has nev er been called the One 
hav ing fa mil i ar i ty with some thing (‘Ar if). In ad di tion, the ex act-
ing schol ars of truth view  ma‘ri fa, which al so means in for ma-
tion, tal ent, and skill, as the cul ture ac quired by consci ence or 
on e’s con scious na ture. It has oth er mean ings such as the abil i ty 
to feel some thing with the spir it u al fac ul ty that hu man i ty has 
been en dowed with, the im age of some thing known in the mind, 
and the knowl edge kept in the mem o ry which gains strength 
through rep e ti tion. From an oth er per spective, it is con scious ness, 
per cep tion, and suf fi cient in for ma tion which helps dis tin guish 
one thing from an oth er. Ma‘ri fa can be summed up as hav ing 
con cise knowl edge about some thing or some one through their 
acts or works and at trib ut es—knowl edge which can be de vel-
oped and de tailed.  

In or der that one can be among those who have knowl edge 
of God and who are re gard ed by God as be ing one of such peo-
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ple, one should have certain theoretical knowledge about God 
and the ways that lead to Him, rec og ni zing the ob sta cles on the 
way, and know ing how to over come these ob sta cles. One should 
al so have enough will-pow er to ap ply what one knows. One who 
has true knowl edge of God is a per fect hu man be ing who knows 
the Unique One, Who is the Eter nal ly Be sought, with His Acts, 
Names and  At trib utes, and is a per son in whose ev ery day life 
this knowl edge shows it self. He or she is al so one who al ways 
keeps the  heart pu ri fied and pur sues  sin cer i ty and  pu ri ty of 
 in ten tion, who can re main free of neg a tive or  evil mor al qual i ties 
as far as pos si ble, over com ing what ev er dark emer ges from the 
 spir it and threat ens to dark en on e’s ho ri zon, and there by dem on-
strat ing loy al ty to the All-Watchful Guardian. Such a one can 
bear ev ery thing that be falls on God’s way to ob tain His ap prov al, 
and in vites oth ers to the way of the Pro phets, which shows it self 
through God’s con fir ma tion in ev ery step, and whose lights he or 
she al ways feels with pleas ure. 

There is an oth er ap proach to ma‘ri fa that ma‘ri fa is the abil i-
ty to per ceive some thing as ex act ly what it is in it self, in its true 
nature and identity, and based on the thing itself. Ac cord ing to 
this ap proach, knowl edge of God is know ing the Di vine Be ing 
with His Es sen tial and Affirmative  Attrib utes be yond all con cep-
tions of mo dal i ty. This is dif fer ent from com pre hend ing, per ceiv-
ing and es tab lish ing oth er things, and is based on per cep tion and 
knowing by con science. This knowledge and per cep tion should 
not be con fused with mod ern in tu i tion ism. The Di vine Be ing is 
be yond all con cepts and cannot be com pre hend ed, per ceived or 
sci en tif i cal ly known, al though a cer tain knowl edge or fa mil i ar i ty 
can be ac quired of Him through His Acts, Names and  At trib utes.

The ac knowl edg ment that The in a bil i ty to per ceive Him is 
the true per cep tion, ex cel lent ly ex press es the in a bil i ty of any-
thing lim it ed to per ceive Him and the im per cep ti bil i ty of the 
One Who is In fi nite. The same mean ing is ex qui site ly ex pressed 
in the say ing, We have not been able to know You as knowing 
You requires, O the One Known. 
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It is on ly God Whose ex is tence is ab so lute, and the great est 
truth is ac knowl edg ing His Ex is tence and One ness. The first step 
in ac quir ing knowl edge of Him is the at tain ment of be lief, be ing 
a Mus lim, and ex cel len ce—wor ship ping Him as if see ing Him. 
In re al iz ing such a bless ed aim, one should con tin ue on e’s trav-
el ing to the True Source of all gifts and bless ings with out turn-
ing to any thing else as a source. One should be able to feel a 
new joy of re un ion in ev ery gift and bless ing with which one is 
fa vored, and as the fi nal point, gain fa mil i ar i ty with the mys ter ies 
of His Names and  At trib utes, and, if pos si ble, of His Be ing.

This con sid er a tion is ex pressed as fol lows in Lut fi ya by 
Wah bi:

Try your hard est and be one who has ma'ri fa of Him,
One fa vored with knowl edge of Him!

For the All-Lov ing de clared, “so that I may be known;”87 
Know ing God is the ul ti mate cause for the cre a tion of the two worlds;

and know ing God is the adorn ment of hu man i ty.
Those de void of knowl edge of Him are low in rank.

Know ing Him is a spir it u al king dom,
and Know ing Him is a Di vine gift and bless ing.

....
When you, O mov ing  spir it, re ceive this gift and bless ing;

the two worlds will be yours.

The fol low ing words, which are nar rat ed in books con cern-
ing Su fism as a  had ith qud si—a say ing, the mean ing of which is 
from God and the word ing of which was in spired in the Mes-
sen ger—are the gist or ker nel of all ex pla na tions con cern ing 
knowl edge of God:

O hu man kind! One who knows his self al so knows Me; one 
who knows Me seeks Me, and one who seeks Me cer tain ly 
finds Me. One who finds Me at tains all his as pi ra tions and 
ex pec ta tions, and pre fers none over Me. O hu man kind! Be 
hum ble that you can have knowl edge of Me; ac cus tom your self 
to hun ger so that you can see Me; be sin cere in your  de vo tion 

87 Here there is a ref er ence to the Qur’an ic verse, I have not cre at ed the jinn 
and hu man i ty but to  wor ship Me (51:56). To  wor ship Me has usu al ly been 
in ter pret ed as “so that I may be known and wor shipped.” (Tr.)
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to Me so that you can reach Me. O hu man kind! I am the Lord; 
one who knows his self al so knows Me; one who re noun ces his 
self finds Me. In or der to know Me, re nounce your own self. A 
 heart which has not flour ished and been per fect ed through 
knowledge of Me is blind.

Knowl edge of God some times be comes a source of won der 
and  as ton ish ment for in i ti ates, as has been said, “O ne who 
knows the Ultimate Truth be comes dumb found ed and tongue-
tied.” But it some times be comes a means of ex pres sion for them, 
as has been said, “O ne who knows the Ultimate Truth finds his 
voice.” The voice finds its over flow ing ex pres sion in on e’s 
excite ment and speech and ech oes in many other ears. Al though 
op posites, both the say ing of Mu ham mad Par i sa,88 “There is 
none who knows the Di vine Be ing oth er than Him self,” and the 
say ing, “I know none else save God,” are true each in its own 
context.

There is none oth er than Him who has a true, sub stan tial 
ex is tence, and there are no true acts oth er than those done by 
Him. Oth er be ings have a rel a tive ex is tence when com pared 
with Him, and oth er acts, which take place in the cy cle of cau-
sal i ty, is of a rel a tive na ture. For this rea son, knowl edge of God 
is when an in i ti ate melts away in the light of the Ultimate Truth 
and gains a new, “true” ex is tence. This may be viewed as  self-
an ni hi la tion in God and sub sist ence by Him. I think the au thor 
of al- Min haj stress es this fact in these vers es:

If you can see with the lights of  cer tain ty,
then do not see one who knows and the One Known dif fer ent ly.

Fud u li89 ex press es this depth of knowl edge of God as fol lows:

88 Mu ham mad Par i sa (d., 822/1419) was a great schol ar and  saint from 
Bu kha ra. He passed away in Mad i na. Among his books al-Fu sulu’s-Sit ta (Six 
Chap ters) is fa mous. (Tr.)
89 Meh med  Fud u li (1490-1556). The great est po et of the Turk ish classical lit er-
a ture. He lived in Iraq. His Di wan, (“Col lec tion of Po ems”),  Lay la wu Maj nun 
(“Lay la and Maj nun”), and Had iq atu’s-Su‘a da (“The Gar den of the Ho ly Ones”) 
are some of his oth er well-known books. (Tr.)
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One who knows God is not one who knows
the wis dom of the world with what is in it.

One who knows God is he who does not know
what the world is with what is in it.

Su fis have made oth er de scrip tions con cern ing knowl edge of 
God. Ac cord ing to these de scrip tions, knowl edge of God is 
know ing the truths of the  Di vine Names and  At trib utes, grasp ing 
the phe nom e non of the man i fes ta tions in ex is tence and the dis-
cov ery of the ex is ten tial mys tery, deep ly per ceiv ing the truth of 
ex is tence with its orig i nal i ty and shad ows, and un der stand ing and 
rep re sent ing in life the truth of re li gion ac cord ing to the Will of 
the All-De sired One, Who is the fi nal goal of those who set out to 
reach Him. Each of these de scrip tions re quires a vo lu mi nous 
work to ex plain and is there fore be yond the scope of this study. 
We will on ly cite here some vers es from Di ya i ya (“The Book of 
Light”) which point to some di men sions of the sub ject mat ter: 

The third chap ter is about knowl edge of God, O val iant young one;
to de scribe it the wheel of speech is un a ble to work.

....
There is no scribe nor a pen to write about it;

one can not get his tongue around it to ex press it.
....

The mir ror of rea son is veiled from un der stand ing it;
the abil i ty of per cep tion has noth ing to say in it.
On ly the bird of im ag i na tion can fly to ward it;

there is no ex am ple that we can coin to ex plain it.
....

Here the gift comes on ly from God;
this is a light-dif fus ing, sa cred rank.

....
The whole of cre a tion is im mersed in this realm,

which is more spa cious than all the worlds.
....

There is no true ex is tent save He Who is the One,
per ceiv ing this is the re al vi sion.

Do not in ter pret this vi sion in an oth er way, or else,
it will mean un be lief and her e sy, O one with body of light.

It is not the eyes in the head which have this vi sion;
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The All-Lov ing One is all-free from vi sion by these eyes.
The in ner most fac ul ty—se cret—dis cerns this truth,

when you find this fac ul ty in you, you can un der stand it.
Hu man sci en tif ic knowl edge and per cep tion have noth ing to say;

the mer it is in won der and help less ness in this field.
Per cep tion of on e’s help less ness is per cep tion of the Ultimate Truth;

lis ten to what  Abu Bakr, the truth ful one, says con cern ing it.90

The rank of knowl edge of God (ma‘ri fa) is a rank of won-
der, ut ter  as ton ish ment, and  awe. It is pos si ble to see this in 
al most all the re flec tions of the schol ars of Su fism on knowl edge 
of God. Some of them see it in di rect pro por tion to the ex cess of 
the feel ing of  awe and have con clud ed that the deep er one is in 
knowl edge of God, the deep er on e’s feel ing of  awe is. Oth ers 
re gard knowl edge of God as be ing the base of  se ren i ty and 
 peace ful ness and em pha size that in ner peace and self-pos ses sion 
in crease in pro por tion to the depth of knowl edge of God. Still 
oth ers con sid er knowl edge of God as the  heart’s at tain ment of 
friend ship with God and the in i ti at e’s fol low ing a way to  near-
ness to God.

The ap proach of ash- Shi bli opens new win dows on the 
knowl edge of God. Ac cord ing to him, it means that an in i ti ate 
has an es sen tial re la tion with none save God, mak ing no com-
plaints when burn ing with His  love, is a sin cere, obe di ent and 
faith ful  ser vant of God who avoids any claims of superi or i ty, 
and one who wor ries about his or her end. A per son with true 
knowl edge of God and who has a strong con nec tion with the 
sour ces of this knowl edge, one who has tak en  ref uge in the gui-
dance of the  spir it and mean ing of Pro pheth ood, and who has 
built sound re la tions with the truths that lie be yond hu man ho ri-
zons, can not feel any es sen tial in ter est in  tran si to ry things nor 
does low er him or her self to feel at tach ment to oth ers than the 
Lord. The Qur’an al ludes to this hi ghest point in (35:28), Of all 
His servants, only those possessed of true knowledge stand in 
 awe of God, re mind ing the trav el er of the re la tion be tween 

90 The writer re fers to  Abu Bakr’s say ing: “The in a bil i ty to per ceive Him is the 
true per cep tion.” (Tr.)
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knowl edge and  awe or  rev er ence of God. The great est of those 
who have knowl edge of God, up on him be peace and bless ings, 
said concern ing the same point: I am great er than you in knowl-
edge of God, and more in tense in fear ing Him.91

In the books on Su fism, in which the in tel lect guid ed by 
Rev e la tion is op er a tive, and which con tain nu mer ous gems of 
wis dom con cern ing the “gar ment of  pi e ty” of those who have 
true knowl edge of God, with Whom their hearts are deep ly con-
nect ed, we can find many gems con cern ing knowl edge of God. 
The fol low ing are on ly a few of them:

• In the view of one fa vored with knowl edge of God, the 
world with its ma te ri al as pect be comes so small that it 
seems no great er than a cup.

• The souls that have gained pro fun di ty in knowl edge of God 
ex pand to the ex tent that it is as if they have no lim its.

• Those who taste the pleas ure of knowl edge of God, which 
is re gard ed as the swee test of all hon ey, pur sue no oth er 
wealth than  near ness to the Ultimate Truth.

• The  rich ness of the hon ey comb of knowl edge of God in the 
 heart is one of the most es sen tial sour ces of  love and  zeal. 
An in i ti ate burns with the  zeal of re un ion in pro por tion to 
how much this source over flows its banks, which he or she 
sees as the price of the fa vors re ceived.

The fol low ing points which dif fer en ti ate those who have a 
sound knowl edge of God from oth ers are im por tant. The former 
have no self ish ex pec ta tions from what ev er good they do, nev er 
think of com pe ti tion for ei ther ma te ri al or spir it u al ranks nor feel 
jeal ous of any body. They do not see them selves as be ing great er 
than any one else, nor do they moan be cause of missed op por tu-
ni ties, any more than they feel ar ro gant be cause of their accom-
plish ments. Even if they were grant ed the king dom of the Proph-
et  Sol o mon, they would on ly seek God’s com pa ny, regard ing it 

91 as-Sa hawi, al-Maq as idu’l-Has a na, 21.
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as fu tile to turn to oth er things. They feel no re la tion with be ings 
oth er than the Al mighty with re spect to their world ly ex is tence 
and cor po re al selves, and know that one mo ment of God’s friend-
ship is worth the en tire world. They con sid er be ing with God 
among peo ple as a vic to ry that has been grant ed to their will-
pow er, and see the  Di vine Will re flect ed in the face of their de ter-
mi na tion, rec og ni zing the help of the Lord in the re sult of their 
en deav or, along side many oth er in stan ces of wisdom and God’s 
ex traor di na ry gifts. They ob serve the man i fes ta tions of the  Di vine 
One ness in the mul ti plic i ty of the cre a tion, and there by they grasp 
how a drop is trans formed in to an ocean, and a par ti cle in to the 
sun. They wit ness in their con science how noth ing ness or non-
ex is tence is a fer tile land, to be plant ed with ex is tence and live 
drowned in ec sta sies and in tox i ca tion.

Self-pos ses sion, stead fast ness, se ri ous ness, pro fun di ty, and 
 res o lu tion are the clear est and most im por tant signs of per fect 
knowl edge of God. Those who have this de gree of knowl edge 
live un der the show er of the man i fes ta tions of God’s friend ship 
and com pa ny. No sign of any flaws can be seen in their in ner or 
out er world, nor is any lax i ty wit nessed in their be hav iors. They 
nev er show im per ti nence or   con ceit, even when fa vored with the 
most abun dant gifts. On the con tra ry, they al ways act in a self-
pos sessed man ner, try ing to lead a self-dis ci plined, spir it u al life.

Ob vi ous ly, ev ery one can not have the same de gree of knowl-
edge of God. Some trav el on the ho ri zon of per ceiv ing the 
 At trib utes es sen tial to the Di vine Be ing and the fa vors that 
accom pa ny His Acts. They ob serve and avail them selves of His 
proofs that are found with in them selves and in the out er world, 
with the re sult that their  love of truth and their re la tion with the 
Great est of Truths are wit nessed in their man ners. They trav el 
be tween the Di vine Acts, Names and  At trib utes and are thrilled 
with the dif fer ent me lod ies of be lief, knowl edge of God,  love, 
 at trac tion and the feel ing of be ing at tract ed by God to Him self. 
They feel in their con science the re flec tions of the Di vine Acts 
or op er a tions in the uni verse and pur sue more and more the 
pleas ure en tailed in ob serv ing ev er new col ors and as pects. This 
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is a way be queathed by the Pro phets and it is a way that can be 
fol lowed by ev ery one. One who trav els along this way of object-
ive truth trav els to ward the Ultimate Truth un der the arch es of 
His regard and com pli ments.

On this path there are oth ers who feel all the di men sions in 
ex is tence end ing in one di men sion, who feel that ev ery thing is 
an ni hi lat ed in God. It is as if they have reached a point where the 
lights and man i fes ta tions of the Di vine Be ing and  At trib utes 
come to geth er from the perspective of humanity and an ni hi late 
their very be ing in the Di vine Be ing, at tain ing a new ex is tence 
with the Self-Sub sist ence of Him Who is the All-Know ing and 
the Ev er-Ex is tent.

While those be long ing to the former group trav el in the 
realm of the Di vine  At trib utes and Qual i ties, oth ers have al ready 
di rect ed them selves to the Source of these  At trib utes and Qua li-
ties. There fore, their ob ser va tions and sen sa tions are not aimed 
at ei ther the  At trib utes ex clu sive ly in such a way as to veil the 
Be ing in their minds or spir its, nor at the Be ing ex clu sive ly in 
such a way as to sug gest the de ni al of the  At trib utes. For this 
rea son, such an ap proach has been re gard ed as the way of the 
per fect ed and most ad vanced, and the main path that is fol lowed 
by those who trav el to the great est  near ness to God.

The Book, the  Sun na, rea son, and the Di vine sys tem in crea-
tion and hu man pri mor di al na ture bear wit ness to the truth of this 
way along which God’s works of Art show them selves bright ly. 
In i ti ates who have firm ly es tab lished their feet on this path wit-
ness at ev ery step that God wit ness es His Ex is tence and One ness, 
and they can not help but ut ter, God bears wit ness that sure ly 
there is no de i ty but He (3:18). They hear in their consci ence the 
con fir ma tions of an gels and those pos sessed of knowl edge as a 
 re flec tion of God’s Own wit ness ing, and con tin ue to ut ter: and 
the an gels and those pos sessed of knowl edge (al so bear wit ness 
to the same truth) (3:18). Then, they see that all means and caus-
es that are not es sen tial to His Be ing hav ing vanish ed, and they 
are able to be at per fect rest and to find per fect peace.
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There are oth ers who have such abun dant knowl edge of God 
that proofs of God are no longer need ed in their world; all the 
things that wit ness Him are hum bled in the face of their be ing in 
the Pres ence of the True Wit ness; all the means trem ble with the 
 shame of mak ing dis tant what ev er is near, and all the her alds are 
si lent and busy with cor rect ing the words that they have ut tered. 
At this point, where ev ery thing is seen by the con scious na ture 
as wit ness ing Him be yond all con cepts of mo dal i ty, the eyes are 
daz zled by the bright est man i fes ta tions of the “Divine Facial 
Light,” and all oth er iden ti ties save His are lost. Those who have 
reached this point see that the True Source of ex is tence and 
knowl edge sur rounds ev ery thing from all sides, tast ing the pleas-
ure of per ceiv ing ev ery be ing’s per cep tion of Him ac cord ing to 
their lev el, and feel ing that ev ery thing is an ni hi lat ed in Him. 
They sense the way in which the man i fes ta tions of the  Di vine 
Names are com bined with those of the Be ing,  At trib utes and 
Acts. The con science is saved from any feel ing of de pend ence 
on cau sal i ty and reach es the ho ri zon of Sure ly we be long to God 
(as His crea tures and ser vants), and sure ly to Him we are bound 
to re turn (2:156). But this nev er means, as some have as sumed, 
“ab so lute an ni hi la tion” or “un ion with God.”

Our Lord! Grant us from Your Pres ence a spe cial mer cy and 
ar range for us in our af fairs what is right and for our good! 
And bestow bless ings and peace on our mas ter Mu ham mad, 
by whom the mys ter ies came to light and the lights shone 
bright ly, and on his pure Family and  Com pan ions.



Fa na Fi’llah (An ni hi la tion in God)

F anâ (annihilation), which is the opposite of permanence, 
has con nec tions with some of the oth er con cepts in 
Sufism. For ex am ple, sin cere  re pent ance re quires an ni hi-

lat ing on e’s re sist ance to ac knowl edg ing  sin,  as cet i cism re quires 
an ni hi lat ing car nal pleas ures, the hi ghest point of loy al ty and 
 love is the an ni hi la tion of the  ex pec ta tion for a pleas ing life in 
both this and the  oth er world, and ab sence (ghay ba) as a re sult 
of in tox i ca tion is ap par ent an ni hi la tion. Each of these is an at ti-
tude, a feel ing and  state of pleas ure for a trav el er on the way to 
God, while be ing at the same time, with re spect to the Di vine 
Be ing,  At trib utes and Names, man i fes ta tions of the lights of the 
 Di vine One ness in the sphere of con tin gent things and be ings. 
In i ti ates live in ti des of ex is tence and non-ex is tence due to these 
manifestations. This life is known as dev as ta tion (sahq). Their 
melt ing away be fore the Ex is tence of the Ultimate Truth is 
known as de struc tion (mahq), and their feel ing that their deeds 
are mere shad ows of the Acts of the One Who does what ev er He 
wills is known as ef face ment (tams). Dev as ta tion, de struc tion, 
and ef face ment are di men sions of an ni hi la tion. They re mind one 
of the fact that ev ery thing oth er than He is a shad ow of the True 
Ex is tence and Knowl edge, hav ing no es sen tial val ue in her ent to 
it self. These states al so func tion as a bridge be tween the rel a tiv i-
ty of truth and hu man per cep tion, feel ing and un der stand ing.

The ab so lute truth nev er chan ges; it is al ways what it es sen-
tial ly is. Nei ther the as sump tions of un ion or in car na tion on the 
part of the Di vine Be ing nor hu man ab so lute an ni hi la tion in God 
bear any thing of the truth. Things and events are cre at ed by God. 
Hu man be ings are His cre at ed ser vants, and He pos sess es ab so-
lute Ex is tence and Knowl edge. Ev ery ex is tent thing is a ray of 
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the man i fes ta tion of His Ex is tence and Knowl edge, and hu man i ty 
feels, wit ness es, and in ter prets these man i fes ta tions. But hu mans 
can make mis takes, which should be cor rect ed. Hu man kind are 
like the con duct ors of choirs sing ing the prais es of the Cre a tor. 
They in ter pret what con stant ly pours in to their ho ri zon or is pre-
sent ed to their view, re view ing it, and add ing new me lod ies tak en 
from the depth of their emo tions and sen sa tions. These me lod ies 
are some times in ac cord with the truth be ing played, but some-
times it hap pens that the states, pleas ures, per cep tions, and feel-
ings of individuals are in dis cord with the truth in ex is tence with 
the result that the accord and harmony in existence is spoilt in 
their mir rors of per cep tion and con scious ness. This gives rise to a 
con fu sion of views of Divinity, the  Di vine One ness and mul ti-
plic i ty in con tin gent ex is tence. Ut ter an ces such as “I am the 
Truth” (at trib ut ed to Hal laj al-Man sur), or “I am a de nier if I 
pray, and an un be liev er if I do not” (at trib ut ed to ash- Shi bli), and 
“The Lord is the  ser vant, and the  ser vant is the Lord, so I wish I 
knew who is re spon si ble for God’s com mand ments” (at trib ut ed 
to  Mu hyi’d-Din ibnu’l-‘Ar a bi), and “Who is the crim i nal, and 
what is the punish ment?” (at trib ut ed to Yu nus Em re92), are all 
ex am ples of this con fu sion.

God knows the true  in ten tion and pur pose be hind such ut ter-
an ces. How e ver, as far as I un der stand, while pre par ing for the 
Prayer, ash- Shi bli was sur round ed by mul ti plic i ty. When the lights 
of the  Di vine One ness sur round ed him dur ing the Prayer, he, as an 
obe di ent  servant who is seek ing God but has been enveloped by 
the lights of  Divine Oneness and has felt annihilated in the One 
sought and obeyed, he might have voiced his feel ings of won der 
and  as ton ish ment with the phrase men tioned above. The ut terance 
of Ibn u’l-‘Ar a bi, which is ap par ent ly in com pat i ble with the Shar-
i‘a, must have been an ex pres sion of the pleas ure of a sim i lar 
 state. Some com mon peo ple among the Sufis, who are closed to 

92  Yu nus Em re (1240–1320).  One of the most fa mous  Su fi folk po ets who 
have made a considerable im pact on the Mus lim-Turk ish cul ture. His 
phi los o phy, met a phys ics and hu man ism have been ex am ined in var i ous 
sym po si ums and con fer en ces on a reg u lar ba sis both in Tur key and abroad. 
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such states of spir it u al pleas ure and the manifestations of the 
Divine “Facial” Light and who take such ut ter an ces as lit er al truth, 
with out con sid er ing the  state in which they are ut tered, might sup-
pose that peo ple, aft er they have reached a cer tain lev el of spir it u-
al aware ness, are no longer an swer a ble ac cord ing to the Di vine 
com mand ments. This view is noth ing but a  de vi a tion from the true 
path. It is al so wrong that cer tain peo ple have ac cused of her e sy 
and un be lief the great saints who made such ut ter an ces, which are 
the prod uct of be ing lost in a  state of spir it u al bliss and which 
ac cord ing ly need to be in terpret ed. 

If such words are the ex pres sions of a mood of self-de vasta-
tion and de struc tion that is be yond  love and is iden ti fied with the 
pleas ures of an ni hi la tion in God—and I be lieve that to be the 
cas e—the per sons men tioned above who ut tered such phras es 
should not be held to ac count for such words; these words must be 
in ter pret ed. Those he roes of in tense  love should be viewed and 
per ceived from the perspevtive of their care in prac tic ing the re li-
gion. It was re port ed that Hal laj al-Man sur used to per form a hun-
dred rak‘as of Prayer ev ery night, and that the oth ers were al so 
deep ly de vot ed to the Al mighty. Their words, which are ap par ent-
ly in com pat i ble with the rules of the  Shar i‘a, should be in ter pret ed 
ac cord ing to the ba sic prin ci ples of the Qur’an and the  Sun na, and 
if they have ut tered any thing that can not be rec on ciled with those 
prin ci ples, then a Mus lim must, ob vi ous ly, fol low the guid ing 
words of the Mes sen ger, up on him be peace and bless ings. How e-
ver, these great per sons are ex cus a ble be cause of the states that 
they were in when ut ter ing such words; oth ers who will ful ly im i-
tate them, with out shar ing the same mood and spir it u al  state, will 
be held ac count a ble. The au thor of the  Luj ja says:

If you are not to geth er with the good ones in all your deeds,
what use will it be to you that you bear the same name as them.

One of the two Mes si ahs re stores the eyes of the blind
while the oth er is one-eyed.93

93 The po et re fers to  Je sus the Mes si ah, and the Daj jal who will ap pear be fore 
the end of time as a fierce op po nent of Is lam. The fact that he has one eye is 
usu al ly in ter pret ed to mean that he is blind to re li gion and the  Here aft er. (Tr.)
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Do ing as the Pro phets did in on e’s man ners and acts is the 
way of saints, while blind im i ta tion and fol low ing those who 
lead the way to the prec i pice is bound to end in spir it u al death.

Ja lalu’d-Din Ru mi ex press es the same thought as follows:

Do not com pare pure, vir tu ous char ac ters to your self;
though the words milk and li on are com posed of the same let ters (shir),

they are not at all the same.
If a per fect ed one holds dust in his hand, it turns to gold;

while if an oth er, de fective one holds gold in his hand, it be comes ash es.

Self-an ni hi la tion in God has been dealt with in the fol low ing 
cat e go ries by the  Su fi schol ars:

• An ni hi la tion in God’s Acts: Trav el ers to the Ultimate Truth 
who have reached this ho ri zon feel in ev ery act that there is 
no true agent oth er than God. On the face of all their 
mo ments or con di tions of  pov er ty, weak ness, help less ness, 
and need, they dis cern the tra ces of His Pow er and Wealth. 
They hear con stant ly the voice of the points of  re li ance and 
seek ing help in grained in the depth of their con scious ness.

• An ni hi la tion in God’s  At trib utes: In i ti ates who have 
reached this point feel that all lives, all knowl edge and 
pow er, all speech, will, hear ing and sight are rays of His 
 At trib utes of Glo ry and re flec tions of their light. See ing 
them selves with out any in nate pow er or strength, they are 
great ly as ton ished by the lights of the All-Ho ly One called 
by the All-Beau ti ful Names, and ex pe ri ence ex treme won-
der at feel ing the All-Sa cred One hav ing All-Sa cred  At trib-
utes, and al ways as pire to meet with Him be yond all con-
cepts of mo dal i ty.

• An ni hi la tion in the Di vine Be ing: A per son of truth who 
has reached the point of at tain ing a new ex is tence in which 
all the di rec tions are unit ed in to one di rec tion falls in to 
such a  state that he or she can not help but ut ter, “There is 
no re al ly ex is tent one save God.” Those who have at tained 
this  state see all space and time as hav ing ex is tence in His 
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Knowl edge and pro ceed ing from His Knowl edge and per-
ceive all ex ist ing things as man i fes ta tions of the lights of 
His Ex is tence. En rap tured with the spir it u al pleas ures, they 
ut ter with ev ery breath that ev ery thing is from Him, and 
re gard an ni hi la tion in the light of His Ex is tence as the 
price of be ing fa vored with ex is tence.

Thus, as de clared in the verse (37:96), God has cre at ed you 
and all that you do, trav el ers to the Ultimate Truth re ceive the 
first sig nal of an ni hi la tion with re spect to the realm of acts. Say-
ing, “Ev er y thing is from You, and You are the True Agent,” 
they ad vance to ward self-pos ses sion. Then, as pro nounced in the 
Di vine declara tion (8:17), When you threw, it was not you who 
threw but God who threw, they per ceive their noth ing ness, melt 
away in the shad ow of His  At trib utes and be come mir rors 
re flect ing them. Some even rise to the point where peo ple and 
jinn be gin to turn around them. If they are able to go fur ther, 
they will go on as far as the realms be yond, as stat ed in, “There 
was God with- out there be ing any thing that ex ist ed with Him. 
Now He is as He was be fore.”94 They feel them selves to be in an 
in de scrib a ble and all but un at tain a ble  state of pleas ure, where in 
their ex is tence is tran sient and where they have whol ly an ni hi lat-
ed them selves on the way to per ma nence. Such a feel ing is akin 
to that where a drop ad mits what its or i gin, ca pac i ty and end 
re al ly is with re spect to the ocean. It al so de notes that ev ery thing 
sub sists by His be ing the Self-Sub sist ing by Whom all subsist 
and that noth ing can come in to ex is tence or main tain its ex is-
tence with out be ing de pend ent on Him. So, tran sience and de cay 
are es sen tial to hu man na ture—a fact of which ev ery body should 
be aware, while Per ma nence is nec es sa ry to the Self-Sub sist ing. 
When the jour ney comes to the end where the ser vants per ceive 
this es sen tial part of their na ture and ex is tence, the All-Ho ly 
Sov er eign and Own er re wards them with per ma nence. In the 
lan guage of Su fism, this  fa vor is called “an ni hi la tion in God” 
and “sub sist ence by God with or in the company God.”

94 al- Bukhari, “Tawhid,” 1;  Ibn Hanbal, al- Musnad, 4:431.
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The he roes that fol low the way of the peo ple of the  Sun na 
wa’l-Ja ma‘a and who are able to base all their views, words and 
man ners on God’s ab so lute One ness and Uniqueness, have 
al ways viewed an ni hi la tion in the end less ocean of Di vine 
Knowl edge and Ex is tence ac cord ing to the above con sid er a tions. 
They have me tic u lous ly ob served the rules that is sue from the 
Sphere of Di vine Lord ship, and the man ners re quired by self-
pos ses sion and wake ful ness, even in states of in tox i ca tion and 
ab sence. Any ex treme words or man ners con tra ry to self-pos ses-
sion are not seen in their words and acts, even though they are 
under the overpowering influence of the  state and spiritual plea-
sure in their acts. One of them says:

The mov ing tunes that come from the wood en in stru ment and
which the sing er plays come in fact from Him.

This means that that hero of an ni hi la tion and self-pos ses sion 
sees that all things oth er than He are but drops from the end less 
ocean of the Di vine Ex is tence, although he can not dis tin guish 
the drop from the ocean, a par ti cle from the sun, a mir ror from 
what is re flect ed in it be cause he is deep ly im mersed in God’s 
Ex is tence. As was once said,

O be lov ed, you have be come a riv er end ing in this ocean;
how dif fi cult it is to dis tin guish be tween the ocean and the riv er!

he be comes lost in the ocean or in the heav en of the  Divine One-
ness or Uni ty in to which he has been immersed. Over pow ered 
by the ir re sist i ble waves of the ocean or the depths of the heav-
en, he can nei ther see the shore nor find in himself the pow er nor 
con scious ness to come ashore.

An oth er one among those in tox i cat ed ones, those who 
reached the ho ri zon of an ni hi la tion in God and was fa vored with 
the gift of a new ex is tence by the Lord, saw all ex is tence like a 
mir ror in which he was look ing up on him self and in which he 
was in tox i cat ed, said:

Some times He has con de scend ed to ap pear ar rayed like Lay la,
and some times He has hon ored us in the form of Maj nun.

When the Be lov ed has stepped out of the  pri va cy of the meet ing room,
The dec o ra tion and or na ment of the in te ri or has be come most ap par ent.
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The he roes of im mer sion who have reached this hi ghest 
point ex press their sen sa tion of Di vine Existence and One ness, 
joy and pleas ure, they ex press the  fa vor of God’s com pa ny, and 
the ex cite ment of feel ing Him by some times cry ing or scream-
ing, some times by los ing them selves and faint ing, and some-
times by go ing in to ec sta sies and dan cing. All of these hap pen 
dur ing the spir it u al jour ney on the hills of the  heart. One of those 
who dove deep ly in to this ocean ex pressed him self in the flood 
of the ec sta sies of his  heart as fol lows:

I am such a fal con of  love that
I have no place in ei ther world.

I am such a phoe nix of se crets that
I no longer dis play any trace of my es sence.
I hunt ed the two worlds in a pleas ant way

with my eye brows.
Look and know that

I have nei ther an ar row nor a bow.
I have be come a voice to speak

and an ear to hear every language,
and an ear to lis ten.

But how strange it is,
for I have no ears nor a tongue.

The lead ing  Su fi schol ars have al so dealt with an ni hi la tion 
in the fol low ing four cat e go ries:

• An ni hi la tion in  re nun ci a tion of peo ple: an in i ti ate is saved 
from  fear of peo ple and from hav ing ex pec ta tions of them.

• An ni hi la tion with re spect to the de sires: this is the re nun cia-
tion of self ish ness and all world ly de sires, as pi ra tions, and 
bod i ly ap pe tites.

• An ni hi la tion of will-pow er: to tal sub mis sion to God’s Will.

• An ni hi la tion of rea son: this is rea son’s sub mis sion to God 
in the face of the man i fes ta tions of the  At trib utes. This 
an ni hi la tion comes along with the  as ton ish ment and amaze-
ment which in i ti ates feel, due to which they are un a ble to 
ob serve the cri te ria of think ing, judg ing, and act ing that are 
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val id in the sphere of cau sal i ty. They usu al ly can not help 
but  voice this  as ton ish ment and  amaze ment. For ex am ple, 
Jun ayd al- Bagh da di says: “For a cer tain time, the in hab it-
ants of the earth and heav en wept for my  amaze ment, and 
some times it oc curred that I wept for their  amaze ment. 
Now I am in such a  state that I am aware of nei ther my self 
nor of them.”

The  amaze ment or wonder of Ged ai is al so worth not ing:

I did not know my self as I see me now,
I won der wheth er He is me or I am Him?

This is the point where lov ers lose them selves;
I have burnt away, so give me wa ter!

The words of the au thor of al- Min haj dem on strate a deep er 
au ra of  love and  amaze ment:

I do not know wheth er I am my self or Him.
I am in be wil der ment, but I am sure I am not my self.

Am I a lov er or the one loved or  love it self?
I am in tox i cat ed from the cup of One ness, and I am not my self.

What am I? Am I a phoe nix with no fame or mark?
I am away from my home, and I am not my self.

I am tran sient in  soul but per ma nent by the Be lov ed.
I am fly ing high, and I am not my self.

If we con sid er what an ni hi la tion is, these words are nat u ral 
for a he ro of an ni hi la tion. An ni hi la tion means that travelers to 
God see, accord ing to their lev el, none save God and set their 
hearts on Him alone. When they ad vance to the point where their 
in ner and out er worlds, per cep tion, and con scious ness are il lu-
mi nat ed with the knowl edge of truth, then they be gin to see 
clear ly Who holds the reins of ev ery thing, and they al ways turn 
to Him in Whose Hand lie their ex is tence and sub sist ence. Then, 
while they become more deep ly im mersed in truth by con cen-
trat ing all of their thoughts on Him and en deav or ing to reach 
Him, then they per ceive that all ex is tence is a man i fes ta tion of 
the light of His Ex is tence. They reach the ho ri zon of view ing all 
things and events dif fer ent ly with the con sid er a tion of Unity, 
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and they are fa vored with be ing able to feel and in ter pret ev ery-
thing with their es sen tial char ac ter is tics that the veil of cor po re-
al i ty hides. 

Trav el ers on the way to the Ultimate Truth take a fur ther step 
and are able to per ceive with the  cer tain ty of con vic tion that all 
the events in the uni verse, in clud ing hu man acts and en deav ors, 
de pend ab so lute ly on God’s Names and  At trib utes, and that 
ev erything has come in to ex is tence and has blos somed in the 
 heart of these Sour ces. They al so per ceive that what ev er hap pens 
hap pens by His Pow er and Strength and see more clear ly the lim-
its of their will-pow er in all of their deeds. Aban don ing all shad-
owy ex is tence, they take shel ter in the pro tec tion and own er ship 
of the Truly Ex is tent One, and gain a new ex is tence by Him.

If the trav el er can take a fur ther step, then he or she can feel 
with some  cer tain ty, a  cer tain ty that comes from ex pe ri ence, that 
all things and/or be ings with their be ing, at trib utes and char ac-
ter is tics are trans ferred from their ex is tence in God’s Knowl edge 
and clothed in ex ter nal ex is tence by His Pow er as a man i fes ta-
tion of His Ex is tence. Be com ing more pro found in their feel-
ings, the trav el ers are im mersed in the vi sion of the truth that 
ev ery thing ex ists and sub sists by Him. They per ceive in their 
con scious ness that the truth of (55:26), All that is on the earth 
(and heavens) is perishable (ex cept He), un du lates through out 
the uni verse like a flag, and ev ery thing cre at ed is bound to 
de cay, and is main tained by the man i fes ta tion of God’s be ing the 
Self-Sub sist ing by Whom all subsist. They al so feel in their con-
scious ness that if a be ing suf fers a mo ment’s in ter rup tion of this 
manifes ta tion, it will per ish, and they reach a fur ther ho ri zon of 
per cep tion of the  Di vine One ness. 

The first step be longs to the ver i fy ing schol ars, the sec ond to 
those trav el ing on the way to the Ultimate Truth who have 
strong, in flex i ble will-pow er, and the third to those who have 
true knowl edge of God and vi sion.

Those who are at the first step are an ni hi lat ed to the ex tent 
of the depth of their con scious ness of God and en ter the way to 
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“a re viv al aft er death.” Those who have left this step be hind 
ex pe ri ence ab sence and im mer sion with re spect to their in ner 
world by means of a spir it u al vi sion and dis cov ery; they find 
 se clu sion in crowds and si lence in noise and up roar. Oth ers, who 
have reached the third step, re nounce all hu man de sires and as pi-
ra tions, and wher ev er they look are im mersed in the man i fes ta-
tions of the Di vine Knowl edge and Ex is tence; they feel ful ly 
sur round ed by His signs, as stat ed in (2:115), To what ev er di rec-
tion you turn, there is the “Fa ce” of God. Whatev er they see, 
they feel  awe when en vel oped by His rays, and what ev er they 
ob serve they feel as ton ished at the burn ing man i fes ta tions of His 
“Facial” Light and they men tion Him with many al le go ries.

When trav el ers to the Ultimate Truth have gone be yond all 
these steps and have be come he roes of an ni hi la tion in God, the 
col ors of sub sist ence by God be gin to ap pear to them from all 
ho ri zons. At every moment during their journey they go be yond 
one di men sion of “there is no de i ty” (i.e., no one truly existent, 
no one truly witnessed, no creator, no provider, etc.) Every new 
di men sion they go beyond con fronts them with a new di men sion 
of “but God.” Due to their tak ing larg er steps and due to the 
un in ter rupt ed show er of Di vine fa vors, the uni ver sal Lord ship 
and com plete Sub sist ence be gin to man i fest them selves on their 
ho ri zon. A time comes and they feel that His Throne has 
em braced the whole uni verse, and ris ing by the stairs of  re pent-
ance,  pen i tence and con tri tion, which com prise the way of turn-
ing to Him com plete ly, they are im mersed in the lights of His 
Di vin i ty. They drown in the ex traor di na ry pleas ures of feel ing 
 awe and  fear of Him in their acts of  wor ship. They take a great 
pleas ure in lis ten ing to the Divine Speech—the Qur’an. Find ing 
them selves some times in the clime of self-pos ses sion that is 
em bed ded in  fear, and some times on the hills of alert ness that 
are em bed ded in  awe, and sometimes in the oceans of mer cy, 
they ex pe ri ence  fear and  hope or  ex pecta tion,  sad ness and re joic-
ing, all to geth er at the same time, and try not to fall away from 
His door. Un bur den ing them selves to Him in ev ery thought, 
con cept, ut ter ance and breath, they be come he roes of fol low ing 
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the Di vine com mand ment (15:99), Wor ship your Lord un til  cer-
tain ty, which is bound to come, comes to you, and with out be ing 
con tent with their wor ship ping, they ad vance fur ther and fur ther. 
They know that when they stop, both the way and the jour ney 
will come to an end, and they can no longer have the am bi tion of 
reach ing their des ti na tion. For the jour ney is to ward the In fi nite 
One, and un end ing en deav or in this world is re flect ed as end less 
fa vors from the realms be yond.

O God! Guide us to the Straight Way, the way of those whom 
You have fa vored, not of those who have in curred (Your) wrath 
( pun ish ment and con dem na tion), nor of those who are astray. 
And bestow blessings and peace on our mas ter Mu ham mad, 
and on his Fam i ly and  Com pan ions, all of them.



Baqa Bi’llah (Sub sist ence by God)

Sub sist ence by God de notes that the  ser vant of God 
re gards all ex is tence, in clud ing him or her self, as be ing 
non-ex is tent in and of it self, and dis cov ers in his or her 

con scious ness that ev ery be ing, liv ing and non-liv ing, is a man i-
fes ta tion or shad ow of the light of the Di vine Knowl edge and 
Ex is tence. In i ti ates who expe ri ence de struc tion and ef face ment 
with re spect to their corpore al self and gain a new ex is tence by 
God’s per ma nence or sub sist ence ex ist by His Ex is tence, sub sist 
by His Sub sist ence, live by His Life, know by His Knowl edge, 
will by His Will, and hear and see by His Hear ing and See ing. 
They see and hear what oth er (nor mal) peo ple can not see or 
hear, and re ceive fa vors that come as a re sult of such hear ing 
and see ing. In i ti ates who have reached this rank, which marks 
the near com ple tion of the jour ney, and where they feel them-
selves to be in the most pleas ur a ble  state of be ing freed of their 
name and ex is tence, are in rel a tive terms qual i fied and mentioned 
with any of God’s  At trib utes in the heav ens and earth. Those who 
have con tact with the spir it u al realms can feel in their con scious-
ness a  re flec tion of this  fa vor. This  state is al so re gard ed as per-
sons of  heart be ing called ac cord ing to their own per cep tion of 
them selves. On ly those with pu ri fied souls who see and think of 
noth ing but the Truly Be lov ed One, and whose hearts al ways 
beat by His Ex is tence and Sub sist ence, and whose spir its are 
con tin u ous ly re an i mat ed with a new flash of His man i fes ta tion, 
can ex pe ri ence this  state. So long as they can keep their re la tion 
with the Ultimate Truth at the lev el which has car ried them to 
this sum mit, and the Ultimate Truth con tin ues to treat them in 
this way, do they per ceive even the slight est fall ing un der the 
in flu ence of oth ers in knowl edge, per cep tion, feel ings, and con-
scious ness as a spir it u al eclipse, which may end in their spir it u al 
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spark be ing ex tin guished. If they feel they have suf fered such a 
fall ing-off, they will, in or der to save them selves from it, be on 
the look out for the All-Be lov ed’s open ing a win dow in their 
spir its from His special consideration. 

From an oth er per spec tive, sub sist ence is, aft er the to tal dis-
ap pear ance of things that are tran sient and vis i ble in the sight of 
an in i ti ate, ei ther a tem po rary per ma nence de pend ent on its own 
con di tions, or an un in ter rupt ed con ti nu i ty due to the ex traor di-
nary con fir ma tion of Di vine  grace. That is, while a trav el er con-
tin ues his or her jour ney in the light of the sign posts or traffic 
lights along the way, aft er a cer tain point, which is de ter mined 
by the im pres sions and  dis cern ment of the trav el er, the sign posts 
will no longer be need ed and are no longer vis i ble. This stage, 
where the One Who is in di cat ed by the signs and proofs shows 
Him self with the lights of His Ex is tence, mak ing signs and 
proofs no longer vis i ble, and where His wit ness es are the on ly 
in stru ments for His praise and ex al ta tion, is a dif fer ent point of 
breath ing and turn ing to a dif fer ent angle. If the in i ti ate has the 
abil i ty and  res o lu tion to con tin ue jour ney ing to ward fur ther 
goals, the breez es of an ni hi la tion will be gin to blow in both the 
per son’s in ner and out er world. When the jour ney is al most 
ex ceed ing time and space, the in i ti ate feels in the con scious ness 
com plete an ni hi la tion ready to turn in to sub sist ence. One can not 
say any thing, nor think of any thing, nor at tempt to per ceive any-
thing. De spite the bril liance of the wit ness es that point to Him 
through out the uni verse, they dis ap pear when faced by the lights 
of His Ex is tence, like stars sink ing when the sun ris es. As stat ed 
in (55:27), There remains forever the “Face” of your Lord, the 
One of Maj es ty and Mu nif i cence, on ly the Di vine Be ing con tin-
ues to ex ist be yond the scope of hu man per cep tion, un der stand-
ing and feel ing.

In i ti ates can view His sub sist ence or per ma nence in three 
sta ges: the first is based on knowl edge, the sec ond on vi sion, and 
the third on the pleas ure of ex pe ri enc ing His Ex is tence. While 
trav el ing through these sta ges, any in for ma tion that has been 
ac quired by the known means of ac quir ing knowl edge los es its 
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sig nif i cance and ut ter ly dis ap pears in to what is known. All 
in stan ces of see ing and feel ing van ish while the mean ing and 
con tent based on or reached through see ing, feel ing and know-
ing re main in tact. While all rel a tive truths no longer ex ist, the 
ab so lute truth pre vails and the na tures of ex is tents, each differ-
ent from the oth er, are sur round ed by the lights that em a nate 
from their an ni hi la tion in the True Ex is tence. In all of these sta-
ges, an ni hi la tion pro vides a way to sub sist ence and wher ev er an 
in i ti ate at tains sub sist ence, it can ad dress it self to dif fer ent lev els 
of feel ing and per cep tion, pro duc ing rel a tive ef fects of its own 
on things. For this rea son, this rank has usu al ly been called “sub-
sist ence by God with or in the company of God,” and not on ly 
“sub sistence by God.”

We can view this stage from two an gles:

• Trav el ers find and feel things and events an ni hi lat ed with 
re spect to their own selves and ex is tence. No thing ex ists 
any longer with re spect to its own be ing. When the travel-
ers are sur round ed by the at mos phere pro duced by this, 
they no longer feel the ex is tence of any thing ex cept Him 
and find ev ery thing an ni hi lat ed in Him.

• A wake ful in i ti ate can al ways dis tin guish be tween the 
es sen tial, ab so lute ly true Self-Ex is tence and rel a tive in stan-
ces of ex is tence. So, all things have rel a tive ex istence 
de pend ent on the unique Self-Ex is tence in the in i ti at e’s 
sight. Con cern ing these two kinds of feel ing, per cep tion, 
and ex pe ri ence, the lead ing  Su fi schol ars com ment that for 
a trav el er who feels all things an ni hi lat ed in Him ev ery-
thing ceas es to ex ist, while for one who has the abil i ty to 
dis tin guish be tween the Ab so lute Ex is tence and the rel a-
tive ex is tence all things con tin ue to ex ist. 

If we deal with the mat ter from the ap proach of the  Com pan-
ions, noth ing ex ists by it self nor does it have any es sen tial ex is-
tence. Ev ery thing has rel a tive, in sub stan tial and ac ci den tal ex is-
tence as a man i fes ta tion of the Ex is tence of the Eter nal Truth, 
ac cord ing to its re cep tiv i ty. Things, as de pend ent on the Ab so-
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lute Truth, have a con stant but rel a tive truth. In the be ginning , 
this con sid er a tion is doc tri nal be lief based on  ac cept ance, and in 
the end it is based on the  cer tain ty that comes from knowl edge 
and vi sion.

In the spir it u al jour ney, the whole of ex is tence no longer has 
any val ue or sig nif i cance in the  heart of an in i ti ate and van ish es 
in the in fi nite light of the True Ex is tence in the same way that 
the light of a fire fly fades when the sun ris es. The in i ti ate gives 
no place to any thing else but God in his or her  heart, and leaves 
him or her self in the cat a racts of his or her spir it u al pleas ures 
im mersed in the own er ship and gui dance of His Will and the 
lights of His Ex is tence. The ut ter ance al ways on the in i ti at e’s 
lips is  “He.”

Trav el ers who feel them selves in a  state of pleas ure when 
they find them selves an ni hi lat ed with respect to their own acts, 
ad vance to ward the at tain ment of a new ex is tence and per ma-
nence in the Acts of the Ultimate Truth. By feel ing tran sience in 
their own at trib utes, they taste the pleas ure of per ma nence in the 
 At trib utes of God. By for get ting their own selves—though for-
get ting has been in ter pret ed in dif fer ent ways—they at tain a new 
ex is tence by the lights of the Ultimate Truth’s Ex is tence. While 
they some times re fer to the rel a tive, ex is ten tial truth of things 
and em pha size its dif fer ence from the ab so lute, True Ex is tence, 
they some times can find ev ery thing an ni hi lat ed in the ab so lute, 
True Ex is tence. There is left on ly one rank to be reached by the 
trav el ers who have ar rived at this point, name ly God’s com pa ny. 
Ev ery in i ti ate who has at tained sub sist ence by God can at tain 
this rank ac cord ing to the in di vid u al’s ca pac i ty. At tain ment of 
this rank some times brings with it a feel ing of won der and some-
times an in tox i ca tion and some times  as ton ish ment. Maw lana 
Ja mi ex press es this feel ing of won der beau ti ful ly as fol lows:

Love is not with out the flute-play er, and we are not with out Him.
He can not be with out us, as we can not be with out Him.

The flute al ways beau ti fies its tunes, but in fact
the beau ty of the tune comes from the breath ing of the flute-play er.
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The fol low ing vers es, be long ing to an oth er he ro of sub sis-
tence by and with God, are con cerned with a feel ing of won der 
and  as ton ish ment:

The lights of my eyes are He, and the di rec tion for my rea son is He;
my tongue al ways ut ters He, and I sigh and groan with He.

My  heart goes on an ex cur sion in He; the  love of my  soul is He.
My great est se cret is He, and my bright est sun is He.

Those who are lov ers and in tox i cat ed are al ways with He.
Their  fast ing is He, their fes tive day is He, and their rit u als are He.

My  soul has sac ri ficed it self in the way of its Be lov ed;
its un ion is with He, its part ing is with He,
and its cure, as well as its af flic tions, is He.

Those who have at tained sub sist ence by and with God 
al ways feel and think of Him alone, they are al ways with Him 
alone, and they be gin with Him alone. At tract ed by Him, they 
leave them selves in the over flow ing pleas ures that come from 
ex pe ri enc ing Him through out the uni verse, and al ways act 
ac cord ing to His good pleas ure and ap prov al. In the face of the 
rays of His Knowl edge and Ex is tence, which to tal ly eli mina te 
all oth ers save Him and His friends from their hearts and sight, 
they can not help but ut ter “O the All-Liv ing!” and feel as if they 
are talk ing about them selves. They ut ter “O the Ultimate Truth!” 
and melt away in the light of His Ex is tence.

O God, O the All-Liv ing and the Self-Sub sist ing! O the One 
with Maj es ty and Mu nif i cence! Pour un to us knowl edge of 
You and give us from the drink of  Par a dise, and en a ble us to 
be stead fast on the Pro phet’s way and true gui dance. And 
bestow blessings and peace on our mas ter Mu ham mad, who 
teach es the true way, and on his  Com pan ions, the no ble, hon-
or-able and god ly ones.



Tah qiq (Ver i fi ca tion)

I n the lan guage of Su fism, tah qiq (ver i fi ca tion) means that 
not on ly does an in i ti ate who has al most come to the fi nal 
step of the jour ney know the Unique, Eternally Be sought 

One with His Ex is tence and Per fect  At trib utes in ac cord ance 
with the Qur’an ic pres en ta tion of Him, but al so that the truth of 
Di vin i ty is felt be yond all con cepts of mo dal i ty and His spe cial 
man i fes ta tions in the in di vid u al’s con scious ness and oth er spir it-
u al fac ul ties. Those who have found the truth and reached this 
lev el con tin ue their jour ney in the ho ri zon of jour ney ing in God 
or jour ney ing from God, ac cord ing to their ca pac i ty, without 
suf fer ing doubts or hes i ta tions any more. They are no longer 
ex posed to any feel ings of be ing eclipsed by God’s per mis sion, 
for they see by God’s See ing, hear by His Hear ing, and feel 
ev ery thing in the light of His  At trib utes. In oth er words, such 
he roes of ver i fi ca tion are al ways on the way to God and live for 
His sake and feel His con stant com pa ny. This is a rank which is 
re gard ed as the rank of be ing loved by God and im plies a spe cial 
 fa vor of the All-Be lov ed. One who has at tained this rank is 
loved by the Al mighty and, as a  re flec tion of this  love, by the 
in hab it ants of heav en and by peo ple with sin cere hearts on the 
earth. The vis i ble sign of this in vis i ble Di vine  love is at tach ment 
to the per form ance of su per e rog a to ry acts of  wor ship in ad di tion 
to fault less per form ance of the ob lig a to ry acts.

Lov ers of truth who per form the ob lig a to ry acts of  wor ship 
per fect ly and punc tu al ly, lat er mak ing up those which they were 
not able to per form at the cor rect time with a se ri ous, sin cere feel-
ing of re morse, and who feel great, heart felt con cern for the su per-
e rog a to ry acts, al ways feel the Ultimate Truth, al ways “see” Him, 
walk to ward Him, and up hold truth in life. It is in con ceiv a ble that 
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any thing else save Him can find a way in to such per sons’ hearts 
and any thing or any one that is lov a ble from the  heart can catch 
their eyes. Even if some times a mist may ap pear on their ho ri zon, 
it comes and goes like the mists of spring, in di cat ing new ex pan-
sions of  spir it. Such peo ple al ways ad vance, wheth er they are in 
dis tress or wheth er they are re joic ing.

 Is mail Haq qi  Bur sawi de picts such he roes of ver i fi ca tion as 
fol lows:

The peo ple of truth have clear ly found in their souls,
that the Light of the Ultimate Truth is ex treme ly near to the cre a tion.

The Ultimate Truth de clared: He hears by Me and sees by Me,
for one that was cre at ed from wa ter and dust has found His Light.

If that one of wa ter and dust had not found that Pure Light,
the form of the mean ing would not have been man i fest ed so clear ly.

Those peo ple of the  heart who have found the Light
be long ing to nei ther east nor west have be come the lamp of this Light.

The peo ple of truth have found Uni ty in mul ti plic i ty,
they are safe and se cure, and in pros per i ty.

O Haq qi, sub mit to the Ultimate Truth and com mit your af fairs to Him,
then you can find the One Who does what ev er He wills,

how ex cel lent a Help er He is.

From an oth er per spec tive, ver i fi ca tion de notes that in i ti ates 
deep en their be lief with the knowl edge of God and their knowl-
edge of God with the  love of Him, and pur sues on ly God’s 
ap-prov al and good pleas ure in all the sta tions that they call at 
according to the horizon of each  station. This ex alt ed truth is felt 
dif fer ent ly at each step of the spir it u al jour ney. For the be lief, 
knowl edge,  love and  yearn ing of each trav el er is in di rect pro por-
tion with the in di vid u al’s  cer tain ty and gra da tions in be lief, 
knowl edge and  love of God, and the spir it u al pleas ures are the 
re sults of gra da tions in ver i fi ca tion. Be lief based on the o ret i cal 
knowl edge, no mat ter how strong, can not be, as stat ed in the say-
ing, Hear ing some thing is not like see ing it, like  cer tain ty based 
on the vi sion and spir it u al dis cov ery of the unseen ob ject of be lief 
and  cer tain ty with its signs. Such  cer tain ty can not, like wise, be 
the same as a per fect con vic tion that has been deep ly in grained in 
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the  heart and be come a part of hu man na ture. The o ret i cal knowl-
edge can on ly be “a cap i tal of scant worth” (12:88) even though 
it is expected that Di vine  grace may come to its help on the way 
to ver i fi ca tion. It is pos si ble to bring  cer tain ty based on vi sion 
and spir it u al dis cov ery to fru i tion with the mu nif i cence of the 
All-Mu nif i cent One, de spite such  cer tain ty be ing rel a tive. As for 
per fect con vic tion, it is the pure fruit, even the juice, that the 
rays of His Ex is tence have first an ni hi lat ed and then giv en a new 
ex is tence to with dif fer ent char ac ter is tics. There is ref er ence to 
the be gin ning of ver i fi ca tion in Proph et  Abra ham’s ap peal, “My 
Lord, show me how You will re store life to the dead,” and to its 
perfection in his expression of the reason why he made such an 
ap peal, “So that my  heart may be at rest” (2:260). We should 
point out here that it is not pos si ble for us to un der stand ei ther 
the  cer tain ty of this no ble, great Mes sen ger that came from his 
knowl edge, or his  cer tain ty that came from his ob ser va tions and 
see ing, or his  cer tain ty that came from his ex pe ri ence. We can 
on ly cite him as an ex am ple in or der to of fer a point of com par i-
son and a per spec tive that will en a ble us to ex plain the sub ject 
mat ter. Our Proph et, upon him be peace and bless ings, stress es 
this fact by de clar ing, We are more li a ble to such a doubt than 
 Abra ham;95 lest doubts ap pear in peo ple’s hearts con cern ing the 
 cer tain ty of  Abra ham in par tic u lar, and the  cer tain ty of all the 
Pro phets in gen er al. Ev ery one has a rel a tive ho ri zon and fi nal 
point of  cer tain ty par tic u lar to their in di vid u al ca pac i ty, and 
ev ery one needs rest and con tent ment ac cord ing to their in di vid u-
al ho ri zon. The small est de gree of  cer tain ty of a Proph et is much 
great er and strong er than the great est de gree of the most spir it u-
al ly ad vanced of all oth er peo ple.

The he roes of ver i fi ca tion turn to and con cen trate on the 
Di vine Be ing alone with their be lief,  love,  yearn ing,  zeal, and spir-
it u al pleas ure. Ac cept ing His ap prov al and good pleas ure as their 
sole aim, they nev er con sid er the blows of Maj es ty as a cause of 
suf fer ing nor the breez es of Grace as a means of joy. In their view, 

95 al- Bu khari, “Tafs ir Su ratu’l-Baq ara,” 2; Mus lim, “Im an,” 238.
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what ev er comes from Him, be it retribution or  fa vor, is the same. 
They con sid er all His treat ment of them as a ne ces si ty of be ing on 
the way to Him and, with out be com ing en tan gled there in, re gard 
ev ery thing apart from the true goal to which they have been ded i-
cat ed, as a tran sient shad ow, and are re solved to reach Him.

He roes of ver i fi ca tion bear all suf fer ing, re sist all car nal 
im puls es and me tic u lous ly ob serve the re li gious or ders and pro-
hi bi tions. They rise with out stop ping to ward heav en with “He” 
as their sole goal. They feel that they are wel comed with a new 
contentment at ev ery turn and with a dif fer ent man i fes ta tion of 
Di vine ap prov al at ev ery  sta tion. They feel the fol low ing me lod-
ies ech o ing in their out er and in ner sens es:

A call has come to me from the Ultimate Truth:
“Come, O lov er, you have in ti ma cy with Us!

This is the  station of in ti ma cy;
I have found you a faith ful one!”

(  Nas i mi)

This is tru ly such a rank that one who has reached it feels that 
his or her be lief comes from Him, just as his or her knowl-edge, 
 love and  zeal al so come from Him. What con firms these feel ings 
is the im press ive ac knowl edg ment (2:32), All-Glorified are You, 
we have no knowl edge ex cept what You have taught us, and the 
sole truth felt in con scious ness is, He is the All-Per ma nent, the 
Eter nal, the Per pet u al. Many di verse things catch the eyes and 
ears un til they reach this rank. How e ver, when the steps end here 
and the  state is trans formed in to a  sta tion, hu man na ture melts 
away voic ing (40:16), All the com mand ment be longs to Him Who 
is the One, the All-Over whelm ing, and the truth (55:27), There 
remains forever the “Face” of your Lord, the One of Maj es ty and 
Mu nif i cence, ech oes from all sides. The hu man log ic which has 
di vid ed time in to the past, the present and the fu ture, be comes 
lost in the truth, You are the First, there is nothing pre ce ding 
You; You are  the Last , there is nothing to suc ceed You.96 It even 

96 Mus lim, “Dhikr,” 61;  Abu Daw ud, “Ad ab,” 98.
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oc curs that the con scious ness makes the in i ti at es’ rel a tive ex is-
tence sink in to obliv i on and al lows them to feel deep ly the mean-
ing of “There was God with out there be ing any thing that ex ist ed 
with Him.”97 They whis per, “Nei ther un ion nor in car na tion is 
true; the true ex is tence be longs to You on ly, and all else is a 
shad ow of Your Light,” and feel hon ored by be ing at trib ut ed to 
Him. In their  mod es ty,  hu mil i ty and feel ing of noth ing ness, they 
taste in their  spir it the vir tues of be ing fa vored with be ing the best 
pat tern of cre a tion.

O God! I ask You for Your  for give ness, health, and Your 
ap prov al, regard, breezes of  fa vor, and friend ship, and Your 
 love and com pa ny! And bestow bless ings and peace on our 
mas ter Mu ham mad, Your  ser vant and Mes sen ger, and on his 
 Com pan ions who loved You and whom You made near to You.

97 al- Bu khari, “Ta whid,” 1;  Ibn Han bal, al- Mus nad, 4:431.



 Tal bis (Self-Con ceal ment)

T al bis (self-con ceal ment) means that the per fect ed ser vants 
of God who at trib ute to God what ev er good or vir tues that 
they may have, try to be known as or di nary peo ple by 

con stant ly keeping se cret the spe cial bless ings and ex traor di na ry 
at tain ments with which the Eter nal ly All-Gen er ous fa vors them, 
as well as the bless ed times when they come. But such an at ti tude 
is by no means false pre tence or de cep tion. It is usu al ly felt dur ing 
the ti des be tween see ing ev ery thing an ni hi lat ed in God and dis tin-
guish ing the Ex is tence of the Tru ly Ex is tent One and the rel a tive 
ex is tence of oth ers. Those who are seek ing self-con ceal ment are 
in con stant pur suit of  sin cer i ty and fre quent ly ques tion them-
selves to en sure that they are re al ly pre serv ing their  de vo tion and 
loy al ty to God. They do their best to keep God’s spe cial fa vors to 
them that come in dif fer ent forms as sa cred se crets be tween them-
selves and their Be stow er, out of re spect for Him, and they con-
sid er what ev er comes from Him as a se cret gift. What ev er good or 
bless ing has been at trib ut ed to them, they al ways draw at ten tion 
back to the Al mighty and, if there is not any thing to make them 
ab so lute ly obliged to dis play their bless ings, they will al ways try 
to find ways to con ceal them, as in the al lu sions of Proph et  Abra-
ham, who said, I am sick (37:89) when he was in vit ed to the re li-
gious fes ti val of his peo ple, and, Rath er, (some doer) must have 
done it—that is their biggest (21:63), when he was asked wheth er 
he had smashed the idols.98 They shy away from be com ing a per-

98 When his idol-worshipping people invited him to participate in their religious 
festival, Prophet  Abraham, upon him be peace, said, “I am sick,” not to 
participate in the festival. He was not sick, but he implied he was sick of his 
people’s idol- worship. After the people departed, he smashed the idols, and when 
the people who had returned from the festival asked him who had smashed the 
idols,  Abraham pointed to the biggest idol, which he had not smashed, and said,
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son who is sought aft er in the same way as oth ers shy away from 
snakes and oth er ver min.

Per fect ed per sons of self-con ceal ment are ex treme ly care ful 
not to dis play any in ward rich es and spir it u al pro fun di ty. Even 
if they should some times feel they are re al ly pro found in spi-
ritu al  ity, they try to per suade them selves of their es sen tial in sig-
nif i cance. How e ver, in try ing to im press on oth ers that they do 
not have any ex traor di na ry vir tues, they avoid caus ing Is lam to 
be crit i cized for be ing a re li gion that brings dis hon or and ig no-
miny to its fol low ers. With out say ing or do ing any thing to sug-
gest that they have been spe cial ly fa vored by God, they are 
al ways deep ly de vot ed and loy al to Him. They re gard at trib ut-
ing to them selves what ev er good or spir it u al at tain ment that 
oth ers may dis cern in them as usur pa tion. Even if at times they 
are in the cen ter of the Di vine fa vors, they al ways act with good 
man ners and  mod es ty, say ing to them selves: “Y ou are nei ther 
the source nor the own er of these fa vors. These gifts which 
sometimes ap pear to you and then dis ap pear can in no wise 
be long to you. As you can clear ly see that it is not you who has 
brought them about, nor is it you who takes them away, you 
must see that you can not own them. Your po si tion with re spect 
to them is that you are es sen tial ly a dark mir ror; there fore you 
must at trib ute these gifts to the Eter nal ly All-Gen er ous and 
draw at ten tion to Him.” When Divine gifts and favors do no 
come in abundance, they think: “Y ou must con ceal the Di vine 
se crets and His treat ment of you. You must be able to do so in 
or der that His trans ac tions with you may con tin ue, and so that 
these gifts, which are be yond your ca pac i ty, may not lead you 
to grad u al ly per ish be cause you think that you own them.” Such 
peo ple are quite or di nary among peo ple; they are ex treme ly 
care ful to keep their in ner world pure and they are very sin cere 
in their ex clu sive  de vo tion to God and attributing to Him what-
ever virtue they have.

“Rath er, (some doer) must have done it—that is their biggest,” in a manner to 
cause the people to understand that the biggest one had done it, although he did 
not say so. (Tr.)
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He roes of self-con ceal ment fol low a se cure way to ver i fi ca-
tion and al ways pur sue God’s ap prov al and good pleas ure. They 
nev er think of oth ers’ ap prov al or ap pre ci a tion and they ex pect 
noth ing from oth ers. They try to make their feel ings and  de vo-
tion deep er and to rise high er and high er with out stop ping; they 
are in a  state of con tin u ous  self-su per vi sion. They al ways con-
trol them selves so that they can be with God even while mix ing 
with oth er peo ple. They try to di rect oth ers to the way of the 
light, which is the way of knowl edge and  love of God and a 
source of spir it u al pleas ures, al though those pleas ures should not 
be sought. They show the way to  Par a dise to those who lin ger at 
the cross roads be tween  Par a dise and  Hell, and they try to in cul-
cate lofty ide als in the hearts of those who are liv ing aimless ly. 
They can es tab lish good re la tions with all, be they from any seg-
ment of so ci e ty, with out any dif fi cul ty or cer e mo ny. 

He roes of self-con ceal ment are al ways in self-ne ga tion and 
self-de ni al and try to at tract the at ten tion to the Al mighty in 
ev ery thing they do. But some schol ars, like Har awi99 and Ibn 
Qay y im,100 went to ex tremes in eval u at ing this vir tue; the former 
as sert ed that it is the Al mighty, not the  ser vant, Who con ceals 
His  ser vant from oth ers, while the lat ter de nied this  state al to-
geth er. For this rea son, I would like to re mind the read er once 
more that self-con ceal ment de notes that trav el ers to the Ultimate 
Truth, who have at tained spir it u al  pu ri ty by care ful ly per form ing 
their ob lig a to ry re li gious du ties, have be come deep er in their 
attach ment to su per e rog a to ry acts of  wor ship in or der to be 
fa vored with God’s com pa ny and have be come pol ished mir rors 

99 Abu Is mail ‘Ab dul lah ibn Mu ham mad al-Har awi (1005–1089) was born in 
Her at in Af ghan is tan. He was a Han ba li de vot ed to the Qur’an and  Sun na. He 
was al so well-versed in Su fism. Kit abu Man a zili’s-Sair in is his most 
well-known work on Su fism. (Tr.)
100 Ibn Qay y im al-Jaw zi ya Shamsu’d-Din ‘Ab dul lah Mu ham mad ibn Abi Ba kr 
(1292–1350) is the most fa mous pu pil of Ibn Tay mi ya (1292–1350), one of 
Is lam’s strict est re li gious scholars. He lived in Da mas cus. He fol lowed the 
Han ba li School in Is lam. Kit abu Fa waidi’l-Mu saw wiqa ila ‘U lumi’l-Qur’an 
wa ‘Ilmi’l-Bay an is among his well-known books. (Tr.)  
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re flect ing His man i fes ta tions of Maj es ty and Grace. The All-
Gen er ous be comes the eyes and ears of His ser vants who have 
reached this point; they see and hear with Him, and He nev er 
leaves them to suf fer lon el i ness and help less ness with out any one 
to claim them. By means of the cri te ria which He inspires in 
them so that they view life, things and events appro pri ate ly, He 
caus es them to reach the best re sults in both this world and the 
 Here aft er. He caus es them to see things that oth ers can not see 
and to hear things that oth ers can not hear, and he em ploys them 
to car ry out His will in the hu man realm and to con vey to peo ple 
the things which He is pleased with and the things He wills oth-
ers to do.

The Qur’an ic state ments, When you threw, it was not you 
who threw, but God who threw (8:17), and Those who swear 
al le giance to you (O Mu ham mad), swear al le giance on ly to God. 
God’s Hand (of aid) is over their hands (48:10), re fer to this 
point, in that those who have reached this rank are ab so lute ly 
con vinced of  Di vine Uni ty, but some times they see ev ery thing 
an ni hi lat ed in God and some times they are able to dis tin guish 
the ab so lute (Di vine) Ex is tence and the relative ex is tence (of 
oth er be ings) from each oth er. Al though the rank in di cat ed by 
the vers es be longs pri ma ri ly to the Pro phets, who are the pur est 
of all and in com pa ra bly su pe ri or in self-conceal ment, as in all 
oth er vir tues, oth er he roes of self-con ceal ment have a share in it. 
How e ver, the self-con ceal ment ex pe ri enced by trav el ers on the 
way to God is con cerned with the Di vine  At trib utes, not the 
Di vine Be ing, and the un change a ble rules of the Shar i‘a de ter-
mine its lim its and na ture. The throw ing and hit ting, see ing and 
speak ing, and ex alt ing by par tic i pat ing in al le giance, which are 
men tioned in the vers es just cit ed, sig ni fy that the Ultimate Truth 
man i fests His  At trib utes of Maj es ty and Per fec tion, not His 
Di vine Be ing, on the cho sen, match less be ing, up on him be 
peace and bless ings.

This con sid er a tion is ex pressed in the fol low ing words of 
Ja lalu’d-Din Ru mi, al though they al so sug gest to some ex tent 
an ni hi la tion in God and sub sist ence by Him:



 No ah said: O peo ple lead ing re bel lion to God, I am not my self;
I am dead with re spect to my  soul, but alive to the Be lov ed.

I died and was an ni hi lat ed with re spect to some sens es of  Ad am,
the fa ther of hu man i ty,

And the Ultimate Truth has be come (a means of) hear ing,
see ing and per ceiv ing for me.

From the very be gin ning, the peo ple of truth have stressed 
that ex is tence aris es from  self-an ni hi la tion and that the as ser tion 
of self-ex is tence ends in an ni hi la tion. The best and most appro-
pri ate ap proach in this re spect is that trav el ers to the Ultimate 
Truth an ni hi late them selves with re spect to their car nal souls and 
 ego and that they find a new life in  spir it and  heart.

Our Lord, do not let our hearts swerve aft er You have guid ed 
us, and be stow up on us mer cy from Your Pres ence. Sure ly You, 
on ly You, are the (Mu nif i cent) Be stow er. And bestow bless ings 
and peace on our mas ter Mu ham mad and on his Fam i ly and 
 Com pan ions to the full ness of the earth and heav ens. 
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Wu jud (Find ing and Ex is tence)

W u jud (find ing and ex is tence) is not what is meant in 
Qur’an ic state ments like the fol low ing: They as sur-
ed ly find that God is One Who tru ly re turns the 

 re pent ance of His ser vants with  ac cept ance and ex tra re ward, 
and All-Com pas sion ate (es pe cial ly to ward His be liev ing ser-
vants) (4:64); He will find God All-For giv ing, All Com pas sion-
ate (es pe cial ly to wards His ser vants who seek  for give ness for 
their evils and sins) (4:110); and In the end he will find God and 
meet with Him, and He will pay him his ac count in full (24:39). 
These are, re spec tive ly, more con cerned with how those who 
have sinned or lapsed some what in to de vi a tions on the way, beg 
God for  for give ness, and how the un be liev ers will find God or 
how God will treat them. Rath er, find ing and ex is tence de note 
the find ing of Him with His truth be yond all con cepts of mo dal i-
ty, as re ferred to in, O son of  Ad am, seek Me that you may find 
Me,101 and some al le gor i cal say ings of the Proph et, up on him be 
peace and bless ings.

When trav el ers to the Ultimate Truth at tain this rank of find-
ing, they feel and achieve a  state of melt ing away in the pres ence 
of the man i fes ta tions of His “Facial” Light with noth ing be ing left 
be hind ex cept that  state and the pleas ure it gives. One who starts 
his or her travel with be lief and ad van ces to ward knowl edge and 
 love of God is called “an in i ti ate.” Such in i ti ates con tin ue their 
jour ney by un der stand ing the lan guage of His signs in the out er 
and in their in ner worlds and by feel ing that their wit ness ing of 
Him is that of “a seek ing one.” Fi nal ly, when they have reached 
the ul ti mate point where they have found the truth in their con-

101  Ibn Kath ir, Tafs iru’l-Qur’an, 2:302.
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scious ness ac cord ing to the ca pac i ty of that con scious ness, be yond 
all con cepts of time, space and mat ter, each be comes the “o ne 
who has found.” The be gin ning of this jour ney de mands be lief 
and per fect  res o lu tion, and its con tin u ance re quires be ing driv en 
and led, and reach ing the end ac cord ing to the ca pac i ty of each, 
melt ing away and to tal an ni hi la tion in the face of the rays of the 
Realm of the Ho ly Pres ence. This fi nal point in no way de notes 
in car na tion or un ion (with God) or God’s tak ing on a cor po re al 
body or His be ing trans formed in to an oth er be ing. It on ly de notes 
the  state and pleas ure of feel ing as a drop in re la tion to the ocean 
and as a par ti cle in re la tion to the sun. Abu’l Has an an-Nu ri102 
ex press es the  state of those who have reached this point viv id ly: “I 
have been go ing to and fro be tween find ing and los ing for twen ty 
years. When I en joy meet ing with my Lord Whose  Es sence is 
unknown, I lose my  heart; and when I feel my ex is tence in  heart, I 
then suf fer a loss of Him.”

Cer tain ly, it is not pos si ble for those who are still at the 
be-gin ning of the way to feel the  state de scribed by an-Nu ri. For 
this  state, which is fre quent ly felt and fre quent ly dis ap pears, 
re sem bles the  state of a div er who feels the wa ter when div ing 
in to it, and lets the wa ter pull him or her deep er, and who feels 
on ly the wa ter when he or she be comes “lost” in the depths. If 
such a feel ing that ap pears on the way to reach ing the truth of 
some thing is based on the know ing of the  heart or con sciousness, 
it is the cul ture of con scious ness or cog ni zance in conscious ness. 
If it is of the kind ob tained with vi sion or  in sight, then it is sight. 
If trav el ers are in con stant pur suit of in creas ing re search, anal y-
sis, and syn the sis, then the re sult is spir it u al discov ery and 
vi sion. Fi nal ly if they see ev ery thing an ni hi lat ed in God, then 
their  state is an ni hi la tion in God and sub sist ence by God, and 
they feel no need what so ev er for any body else save Him.

At the be gin ning or in the first stage of the jour ney, trav el ers 
are saved from all doubts and hes i ta tions and at tain in their con-

102 Abu’l-Has an an-Nu ri (d. 1499) is one of the fa mous  Su fi as cet ics. He was 
most ly con cerned with the mat ter of wu jud. (Tr.)
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scious ness such a de gree of knowl edge of God that they no lon-
ger need de duct ive or in duc tive rea son ing in the name of “find-
ing,” even though they some times re fer to things and events when 
ex press ing the truth. Based on a knowl edge that comes di rect ly 
from the Di vine Pres ence to aid find ing, they rise to the ho ri zon 
of knowl edge of God they in ward ly ex pe ri ence, and this know-
ing is above the kind of knowl edge ac quired by ra tion al ar gu-
ments and the ob ser va tion of His “ma te ri al” wit ness es in the uni-
verse.

In the sec ond stage, trav el ers reach the point where they feel 
and have the vi sion of the Eter nal ly Ex is tent One, which is in 
ef fect know ing Him with a knowl edge based on spir it u al obser-
va tion of Him, with out re strict ing Him with such con sid er a tions 
as body, sub stance, mat ter, time and space.

In the third stage, which marks al most the end point of the 
jour ney, trav el ers are in a  state of ex pe ri enc ing the Tru ly Ex is tent 
One with out see ing any oth er ex is tents save Him, and they at tain 
an ni hi la tion in Him in their world of feel ings.

This sys tem a ti za tion of the jour ney is based on the as ser tion 
that spir it u al knowl edge of God is high er in val ue than the 
knowl edge ac quired through sci en tif ic or ra tion al ar gu ments, 
and that the spir it u al vi sion of God is above the spir it u al knowl-
edge of Him, and that find ing Him in  self-an ni hi la tion in Him is 
more val u a ble than the spir it u al vi sion of Him. How e ver, this 
needs to be re vised ac cord ing to those who see the vi sion be-
yond find ing.

There is an oth er con sid er a tion based on the con cen tra tion of 
the Di vine Ex is tence on ly. This con sid er a tion, which has been 
called the  Uni ty of Be ing, is some times re duced to a mere phi-
lo soph i cal view, al though it aris es from a spir it u al ly ex pe ri enced 
 state. It will be use ful to give some in for ma tion about it here.

***

In fact, all of ex is tence is noth ing more than a shad ow or a 
man i fes ta tion of the Names and  At trib utes of the Unique, Eter-
nally Be sought One. Trav el ers fa vored with the knowledge of 
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the truth be hind things and events some times go in to a  state 
where they ex pe ri ence on ly His ab so lute Ex is tence to such a 
de gree that they be come com plete ly lost in It and all oth er ex is-
tent be ings dis ap pear from their sight. Al though this is a  state 
ex pe ri enced spir it u al ly, it is some times re duced to a mere phil o-
soph i cal view or to a mat ter of spec u la tion, in im i ta tion of oth ers 
who have ex pe ri enced this  state spir it u al ly, and it can be con-
fused with sev er al oth er ap proach es, such as the  Uni ty of the 
Wit nessed, Mo nism, and Pan the ism. Al though a dis cus sion of 
these ap proach es and their sub stan tial dif fer ence from the  Uni ty 
of Be ing is not among the top ics which will be dis cussed in The 
Em er ald Hills of the Heart, it would be use ful to note some of 
the im por tant points, as this is a mat ter open to mis un der stand-
ing and mis rep re sen ta tion.

Ex is tence is re lat ed to be ing and/or iden ti ty, na ture and the 
ex is tent be ings them selves, and is un ques tion a bly man i fest. This 
is a view shared by nu mer ous Mus lim think ers, as well as by 
many mod ern phi los o phers. How e ver, ex is tence is dif fer ent from 
the ex is tent be ings, iden ti ty, and na ture. The existing being and 
na ture are con ceived of be fore ex is tence. For ex am ple, we can 
con ceive of an amount of wa ter with its being or identity and 
na ture, even if it does not ex ist here. Its ex is tence is ad di tion al 
and ac ci den tal to its be ing or iden ti ty. Some thing can not ex ist 
with out its essen tial qual i ties be ing com bined with cer tain ac ci-
den tal elements. As re gards our ex am ple, dif fer ent states and 
qual i ties of wa ter are ad di tion al to its es sen tial be ing or iden ti ty. 
Al though the es sen tial iden ti ty al ways re mains as it was, with out 
any chan ges, ac ci den tal and ad di tion al qual i ties can be re placed 
with sim i lar oth ers. Wa ter, while re main ing as wa ter in es sence, 
can change in to ice or va por.

Just as a phys i cal sub stance like wa ter has an es sen tial iden-
ti ty and na ture, intellectual and met a phys i cal be ings have al so an 
es sen tial iden ti ty and na ture. How e ver, in say ing this, we should 
not con fuse the Be ing Whose Ex is tence is Es sen tial and Ab so-
lute ly Nec es sa ry with con tin gent be ings. Mus lim think ers have 
ac cept ed the Ab so lute ly Nec es sa ry Ex is tence as the Be ing Who 
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is Ab so lute ly and Unique ly Self-Ex is tent, and have al so agreed 
that His Be ing is ab so lute ly free from re quir ing a na ture or a 
form or a com po si tion; need is es sen tial to all oth er be ings 
whose ex is tence is con tin gent and cre at ed. The Self-Ex is tent 
One is free from such ac ci den tal qual i ties. It is not per mis si ble 
to as so ci ate the Nec es sa ri ly Ex is tent One with a dif fer ent, ad di-
tion al na ture or ex is tence. We can not even con ceive of nor men-
tion such a pos si bil i ty with re gard to Him even to be able to 
ex plain the ques tion. 

It is He Who is dis cerned in the uni verse. All things, each 
in di vid u al ly and all as a whole, are signs of His ex is tence. Things 
and events run in a gur gling flow and clear ly point to Him at 
ev ery junc ture of their be ing. In one re spect, the uni verse and 
hu man i ty are the ti tle of the con ti nu i ty of this flow, and hu man 
con scious ness is that which hears, views, and re views it.

From this per spec tive, all ex is tence (cre a tion) comes from 
Him and con tin u ous ly flows like a riv er with un in ter rupt ed man-
i fes ta tions. Be cause of the or der, co her ence, and speed of this 
flow, we can not dis cern the in ter rup tions in our na ture or in the 
lives of things. Since the “film” of things and events is pro jec ted 
ex treme ly swift ly and the very thin lines be tween the frames on 
the film strip can not be dis cerned, we can not feel the al ter na tion 
of com ing in to ex is tence and dis ap pear ing. Like sep a rate pic-
tures on a film be ing pro jec ted on a screen, things and events are 
pro jec ted on the screen of ex is tence, one aft er the oth er, but we 
can not dis cern the lines sep a rat ing the frames.

They come and go, one aft er the oth er,
with the on ly Unique One re main ing.

That which comes goes, and that which goes
does not come back again: this is a mys tery.

Those who can not pen e trate this mys tery spend their lives 
like an in sen sate per son, who can not see, hear, or feel any thing. 
While oth ers who have fa mil i ar i ty with this mys tery some times 
re fer to vi sion or to wit ness ing when ob serv ing the cre a tion, they 
some times men tion on ly the ab so lute Ex is tence in in ter-pret ing 
their ob ser va tion, or they some times ut ter some words that are 
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ap par ent ly in com pat i ble with the rules of the  Shar i‘a that sug-
gest un ion and in car na tion. They do this be cause of their in a bil i-
ty to find words that ex press their vi sion and dis cov ery. It will 
even some times hap pen that there ap pears a per son who is stuck 
in mo nism and who com mits great sins by see ing the ab so lute 
Ex is tence as if it were a per me at ing  spir it that manifests it self as 
the cre a tion.

It is pos si ble that the uni verse may be viewed as an im age or 
a shad ow, as it is a  re flec tion of the Light of the ab so lute Ex is-
tence, and that things and events, includ ing hu man i ty, can be 
seen as be ing un sta ble,  tran si to ry images. How e ver, this does not 
by any means im ply that the uni verse is He. The truth is that it is 
He Who eter nal ly ex ists with out any thing else eter nal ly ex ist ing 
with Him. He willed the known essences in His eter nal Knowl-
edge to be clothed in an ex ter nal, sen si ble ex is tence in ac cord-
ance with the meas ures He de ter mined for them. This hap pened 
along with or with in time and space; in oth er words, time and 
space be gan or ap peared to geth er with His bring ing forth the 
known essences ex ist ing in His Knowl edge in to ex ter nal ex is-
tence. He ob serves the man i fes ta tions of His Ex is tence that are 
in de scrib a ble and be yond-all-con cept with the eyes of oth ers—
the crea tures He has cre at ed. He fa vors ev ery thing with the rank 
of be ing a pol ished mir ror to Him.

He has done all this with the sin gle com mand “Be!” and 
with this com mand He has clothed the ar che types in ex ter nal 
ex is tence and dis played them in dif fer ent forms. As He has done 
all this with a sin gle com mand, He can de stroy ev ery thing in a 
mo ment with an oth er sin gle com mand.

He said “Be!” once and the whole uni verse was.
If He says, “Do not ex ist any longer!” 

ev ery thing will im me di ate ly be de stroyed.

Since the uni verse did not ex ist eter nal ly along with Him 
and since it was brought in to ex is tence by His peer less, in i mita-
ble cre a tion, and since it con tin ues to ex ist by His Subsisting and 
Maintaining, then its ex is tence is rel a tive and de pend ent and can 
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be viewed as be ing es sen tial ly non-ex is tent. Ev ery thing owes its 
ex is tence and sub sist ence to Him ab so lute ly. The Eter nal ly Ex is-
tent One willed to observe His most exquisite works in in nu mer-
a ble mir rors and so cre at ed ex is tence as a shad ow of the shad ow 
of His Knowl edge and Ex is tence. He included us as a part of 
cre a tion and entrusted His appreciation of His works to our 
appreciation. Our iden ti ties as “I,” “y ou”, and “he” or “she” had 
not been thor ough ly dis tin guished with re spect to our ex is tence 
in His Knowl edge. Des ti ny or His “Pre-De ter mi na tion” iden ti-
fied us as in di vid u als, and His Pow er clothed us in our “ e go,” 
thus dis tin guish ing and bring ing us in to ex ter nal, sen si ble ex is-
tence as com plete in di vid u als with dif fer ent na tures par tic u lar to 
each one of us. He has en trust ed us with a re strict ed will-pow er 
and equipped us with dif fer ent po ten tials which we can de vel op 
or re al ize as abil i ties. He has de ter mined goals for us ac cord ing 
to our abil i ties and en dowed us with in cli na tions to re al ize those 
goals and has giv en us the abil i ty to make use of or di rect these 
in cli na tions. Thus, in ad di tion to His  At trib utes of Knowl edge 
and Ex is tence, which He has man i fest ed on us, He has al so hon-
ored us with the man i fes ta tions of His oth er  At trib utes. So what 
be hoves us is to will ing ly re sign our selves to this great, Di vine-
ly-willed hon or and act ac cord ing ly.

This is the gist and truth of the matter of existence. How-
ever, there have always been and will always be those who at tain 
the ho ri zon of view ing ex is tence in a cer tain spir it u al  state and 
not with the eye of “objective” knowledge.  Such people re gard 
their ex is tence as well as the existence of all other created beings 
and/or things as es sen tial ly non-ex is tent in the face of the es sen-
tial, ab so lute, eter nal, and ev er last ing Knowl edge, Self-Ex is-
tence and Self-Subsistence of God. This means the non- ac cept-
ance of the existence of a tran sient shad ow in the face of an Eter-
nal ly Self-Ex is tent and Self-Subsistent One. Feel ing that the 
whole of ex is tence is as a sin gle unit is dif fer ent from that the 
whole of sensed ex is tence is es sen tial ly iden ti cal with the ab so-
lute Ex is tence. Di vine truths are nev er the same as rel a tive 
truths. Al though the  Di vine Names and  At trib utes, such as God 
(Al lah), the All-Mer ci ful (ar-Rah man), and the All-Pro vid ing 
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(ar-Raz zaq) seem to point to a sin gle truth con cern ing the Be ing 
called by or de scribed by these, they are dif fer ent both from the 
per spec tive of the con cept to which each points and the im pres-
sion that each caus es to rise in minds. For this rea son, one who 
has true, sub stan tial knowl edge of God con sid ers the re la tion 
be tween the Tru ly Ex is tent One and oth er be ings whose ex is-
tence is rel a tive and de pend ent in prop er terms, and ob serves the 
true cri te ria in think ing, while those who are in a cer tain  state of 
ex pe ri ence and sprit i u al pleas ure may lapse in to con fu sion.

In the realm of the rel a tive truths—the facts re lat ed to cre a-
tion—there are man i fes ta tions with dif fer ent names or ti tles, such 
as liv ing and non-liv ing, and in the liv ing realm, there are the an i-
mals, hu man kind, an gels, and jinn and  Sa tan. All the ex ist ing 
be ings that are called by such col lect ive names can be traced 
back to a uni ty that aris es from a stage or rank in the proc ess of 
cre a tion, which we call “the First De ter mi na tion” or “the Pure 
Realm of the Transcendental Manifestation of Di vine  Attributes 
and Names” or the “Truth of or be long ing to Ah mad” (the name 
of Proph et Muhammad be fore his com ing to the world). The 
over all Di vine man i fes ta tion in this stage is viewed as His over all 
man i fes ta tion over the whole of cre a tion with all His  Attributes 
and Names (Ta ja lli Wa hid i ya), though some pre fer to call it Ta ja-
lli Ahad i ya. This man i fes ta tion caused the ar che types in God’s 
Knowl edge to de vel op and, with the con cen tra tion of the man i-
fes ta tions of cer tain  Di vine Names while oth ers re mained sub or-
di nat e—the man i fes ta tion which we usu al ly call Ta ja lli Ahad i-
ya—the ar che types were in di vid u al ized.

One with a true knowl edge of God and a true vi sion of the 
truth be hind the ap pear an ces can dis cern the rel a tive truth and its 
re la tion with the Di vine truth and God’s ab so lute One ness and 
His over all man i fes ta tion over the whole of cre a tion with all His 
Names at the same in stant. They do not lapse in to con fu sion. 
Even though they feel that ev ery thing goes back and ends in an 
es sen tial uni ty, they can see each in di vid u al be ing in its par tic u-
lar na ture and there fore can dis tin guish be tween the ab so lute, 
nec es sa ry and es sen tial Ex is tence and the rel a tive one. This does 
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not cause them ei ther to ig nore the gifts com ing from spir it u al 
vi sion and dis cov er ies or to re main in dif fer ent to the ac qui si tions 
of feel ings and sound rea son ing. Those who have set up their 
roy al tents on this ho ri zon ex press their per cep tions in their true 
na ture and with a true dis tinc tion be tween those things that are 
ab so lute, es sen tial and orig i nal and those that are rel a tive and 
de pend ent. They con clude that al though there is an ab so lute, 
es sen tial truth, its man i fes ta tions as sen si ble ex is tence are 
nu mer ous. They nev er lose their bear ings or true di rec tion and 
there fore do not fall in to de vi an cy.

In ad di tion, the Ex is tence of the Ultimate Truth has usu al ly 
been viewed from two stations with respect to Its manifestation. 
Look ing from one  station, the  At trib utes are ig nored and there-
fore the dif fer en ces among them or their man i fes ta tions are not 
con sid ered. Those who view the Ex is tence of the Ultimate Truth 
from this  station of Its manifestation are peo ple of  state and 
vi sion, who con cen trate on ly on the Di vine Be ing Him self. 
Some view this  station from which only the Divine Being or 
 Essence is considered as that of the Pure Be ing. Lead ing schol-
ars of Su fism also give it such des ig na tions as Unique ness, the 
Pure Realm of the Transcendental Manifestation of Divinity, the 
Realm with No Deter mi na tion, and the Un known Iden ti ty. Those 
who view the Existence of the Divine Being in the spiritual  state 
in which they are feel Him and His Existence each according to 
the profundity of his or her conscience. Look ing from the oth er 
 station, the Di vine Be ing is con sid ered with all His  At trib utes in 
the similarities and dif fer en ces of their par tic u lar char ac ter is tics 
and man i fes ta tions. This  station is des ig nat ed as the All-Holy 
Unity, the Pure Realm of the Transcendental Manifestation of 
Di vine  Attributes and Names, the First Deter mi na tion, or the 
Truth of Mu ham mad.

***

The All-Holy Unity (Wahidiya) has an in ward and out er 
as pect. We can call the former the All-Holy Divinity (Uluhiya),  
and the lat ter the All-Holy Lord ship (Rububiya). Al though these 
two as pects are two fa ces or as pects of a sin gle truth, there is a 
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slight dif fer ence be tween them which in i ti ates can dis cern, 
ac cord ing to their per son al ex pe ri en ces dur ing the jour ney. For 
this rea son, in i ti ates of var y ing states, per cep tions, and pleas ures 
can experience and in ter pret certain truths dif fer ent ly. For ex am-
ple, some in i ti ates tend to do away with their car nal souls and 
ego tism, free ing them selves from the con sid er a tions of their rel-
a tive, self-ex is tence, which they re gard as an ob sta cle to feel ing 
the All-Ho ly Ex is tence with all their hearts. They are root ed in 
an ni hi la tion in God and ab sorbed in sub sist ence by God, sip ping 
peace and con tent ment from the pure wa ter of His com pa ny. 
Oth ers have melt ed away in the face of the rays that come from 
the All-Ho ly Ex is tence to the ex tent that they are un a ware of 
their own rel a tive ex is tence and their sur round ings. More than 
this, wholly absorbed in the Absolute Existence each according 
to his or her capacity, they re gard experiencing the Absolute 
Existence and the rel a tive one differently and discriminating one 
from the other as a dream and the at tri bu tion of ex is tence to oth-
ers than Him as cov ert pol y the ism.

It is nat u ral that those who have dif fer ent per cep tions and 
feel ings should voice these and in ter pret the is sue of ex is tence 
dif fer ent ly. Some may sug gest pan the ism in their styles, some 
mo nism, some may as sert the  Uni ty of Be ing, while still some 
oth ers clear ly adopt the  Uni ty of the Wit nessed.

Now let us see how the the o lo gi ans and the schol ars of Suf-
ism them selves view the mat ter:

Sa‘du’d-Din at-Taft a za ni103 deals with the Su fis in two ca te-
gor ies from the view point of their per cep tions of ex is tence. 
Ac cord ing to him, some Su fis are quite sen si ble in their view of 
the  Uni ty of Be ing. Al though they ac cept the mul ti plic i ty of oth er 
things in ex is tence oth er than the ab so lute ly Ex is tent One, when 
they reach the fi nal point in their jour ney and see them selves 

103 Sa‘du’d-Din at-Taft a za ni (d. 1390) was  a fa mous schol ar of log ic, rhet o ric, 
gram mar, the ol o gy and  ju ris pru dence of Sam ar qand dur ing the rule of Ti mur. 
His Sharhu ‘Aq aidi’n-Na sa fi y ya is among the ba sic works of the Mus lim the ol-
o gy. (Tr.)
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to tal ly im mersed in the in fi nite ocean of  Di vine One ness with 
their be ing ab sorbed in the Di vine Be ing and their at trib utes in 
the Di vine Ones, all else save Him dis ap pears from their sight; 
the re sult of this is that they can on ly see the All-Ho ly Ex is tence. 
This  state is re gard ed as and called the an ni hi la tion in (Di vine) 
Unity, which the one who is the most ad vanced in be lief in 
 Di vine One ness, up on him be peace and bless ings, in di cat ed in 
his re port from God, Who said: “My  ser vant gets near er and near-
er to Me un til I  love him by ful fill ing the su per e rog a to ry acts of 
 wor ship. When I  love him, I be come his ears with which he 
hears, his eyes with which he sees, his hands with which he 
grasps, and his feet on which he walks. (His hear ing, see ing, 
grasp ing, and walk ing take place in ac cord ance with My will and 
com mand ments.)” Those who have al most com plet ed their jour-
ney in this rank can not find words to ex press the scenes they wit-
ness nor the feel ings that arise in their con scious ness, and there-
fore they may ut ter words whose mean ings are be yond their pur-
pose and which some times sug gest un ion and in car na tion.

Ac cord ing to Taft a za ni, there is an oth er group of Su fis. 
They claim the  Uni ty of Be ing and project it as a phi los o phy or 
the o ry. They re gard what ev er there is in the name of ex is tence 
as com pris ing the Di vine Be ing on ly. Ac cord ing to them, there 
is no oth er kind of ex is tence save the Ex is tence of the All-Or i gi-
nat ing One in the uni verse. All oth er things or be ings that seem 
to ex ist are no more than a mi rage or an il lu sion.

As Mus ta fa Sa bri Ef endi104 al so point ed out, the first group 
are called Su fis, while the sec ond group are known as pre tend ers 
of Su fism. The ex pres sions of the first group that sug gest  Uni ty 
of Be ing arise from a spir it u al, ec stat ic  state and an in a bil i ty to 
find the words to ex press it. The con sid er a tion of the oth ers is a 
dis tinct phi los o phy or the o ry.

104 Mus ta fa Sa bri Ef endi (1869–1954) was a Turk ish schol ar and shaykhu’l-
Is lam. He lived in Tur key and Egypt. Maw qifu’l-‘Aql wa’l-‘Ilm is among his 
most well-known works. (Tr.)
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Ja lalu’d-Din ad-Daw wani105 tries to base the con sid er a tions 
of  Uni ty of Be ing on a the o ret i cal foun da tion. He ex plains: Since 
it is in con ceiv a ble that all oth er be ings save Him can come in to 
ex is tence by them selves, ev ery con tin gent be ing (i.e. whose 
ex is tence is not nec es sa ry or ab so lute) must de pend on an ab so-
lute, nec es sa ry ex is tence. In ad di tion, as any con tin gent, cre at ed 
be ing can not have come in to ex is tence or sub sist by it self, it can-
not op pose the point on which it is de pend ent in com ing in to 
ex is tence and sub sist ence. So, all things and/or be ings and caus-
es or means of their com ing in to ex is tence can con tin ue to ex ist 
by the point (the First Cause or Cre a tor of caus es) on which they 
are de pend ent. This leads to the con clu sion that the ex is tence of 
ev ery oth er be ing save Him is rel a tive, even nom i nal. Al though 
such be ings have rel a tive ex is tence that is de pend ent on the 
Ab so lute Ex is tence, we can not re gard them as hav ing an in de-
pend ent self-ex is tence.

Ac cord ing to this ap proach, al though there are nu mer ous, 
rel a tive ly ex is tent be ings in the uni verse, there is on ly One with 
a true, in de pend ent, self-ex is tence. All the things we ob serve are 
the works of that All-Orig i nat ing On e’s Acts.

 Mu hyi’d-Din ibnu’l-‘Ar a bi goes a step fur ther and ob serves: 
Noth ing has any thing worth men tion ing in terms of ex is tence 
oth er than that it is some thing orig i nat ed, or man i fest ed, or 
re flect ed. These man i fes ta tions or re flec tions oc cur (like the 
frames on a film) so quick ly, and fol low one an oth er so fast, that 
we wrong ly per ceive this oc cur rence as be ing un in ter rupt ed. Aft-
er all, all that (oth er than the Ab so lute ly Ex is tent One) we re gard 
as ex is tence con sists of this seem ing ly-un in ter rupt ed man i fes ta-
tion. Ja mi‘ shares this con sid er a tion, say ing: “What ev er there is 
in the uni verse is ei ther an il lu sion or im ag i na tion or shad ow-like 

105 Ja lalu’d-Din Mu ham mad ibn As‘ad ad-Daw wani (1426–1502) was a 
prom i nent phi los o pher and the o lo gi an from Shir az. He com bined el e ments of 
il lu mi na tion ist and Per i pa tet ic phi los o phy and pos si bly al so in ter ests in Ibnu’l-
‘Ar a bi. His La wa mi‘u’l-Ish raq fi Mak ar imi’l-Akh laq (“Lus tres of Il lu mi na tion 
on the No ble Vir tues”) is fa mous. (Tr.)
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re flec tions in mir rors.” Badru’d-Din al-Sim awi106 re fers or re du-
ces ev ery thing to mat ter and can not be con sid ered to be among 
even those who have a the o ret i cal view of the  Uni ty of Be ing 
worth stud y ing. 

The con sid er a tions of some con cern ing the doc trine of  Uni ty 
of Be ing are based on a  state of pleas ure, while some fix their 
eyes on the True Be ing ex clu sive ly, and oth ers have on ly a the o-
ret i cal or phil o soph i cal ap proach to the mat ter, hav ing pro voked 
dif fer ent thoughts, com ments, and ex pres sions. De spite all of 
these, those who share this view at all times and pla ces are 
agreed that there is no ex is tent be ing that ex ists and sub sists by 
it self save God. For this rea son, at trib ut ing ex is tence to oth ers 
than God is done be cause their ex is tence or sub sist ence de pends 
up on God, not be cause they ex ist or sub sist by them selves. 
There is a sin gle true ex is tence, with all things and events be ing 
man i fes ta tions of it. From an oth er per spec tive, if ex is tence is an 
ocean, ob jects and events are the waves. Howev er, each wave 
has a unique char ac ter is tic, dis tin guish ing it from the oth ers, 
while it is seen to be lost in the ocean by those who are im mersed 
in a  state of spir it u al pleas ure.

If the  Uni ty of Be ing is ap proached from a mere ly phil o so-
phi cal per spec tive with out con sid er ing that it is a view based on a 
 state of spir it u al ex pe ri ence and which sees the cre a tion as a mere 
shad ow of the True Ex is tence, it will in ev i ta bly be re duced to the 
de ni al of the Di vine  At trib utes and Names and cause many neg a-
tive ideas to arise con cern ing re li gion, mo ral i ty, knowl edge, and 
wis dom. It can even cause one to fall in to a hid den as so ci a tion of 
part ners with God in the name of  Di vine Uni ty.

With its es sen tial prin ci ples, such as Say, “There is no de i ty 
save God,” and at tain sal va tion,107 and Say, He is God, the One 

106 Badru’d-Din al-Sim awi was born in Sim av na town in to day’s Greece. He is 
gen er al ly known for his ma te ri al is tic views of ex is tence. He was sen tenced to 
death be cause of his par tic i pa tion in re volts against the Ottoman government in 
the Pe ri od of In ter reg num (1402-1413). His War i dat is fa mous. (Tr.)
107 at-Tabarani, al-Mu’jamu’l-Kabir, 20:343; al-Haytami, Majma’uz-Zawa’id, 6:21.
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and Unique (112:1), and Your De i ty is the De i ty Who is on ly 
One (2:163), the re li gion of Is lam has con tin u ous ly in sist ed on 
the ab so lute One ness of God, nev er men tion ing ideas or con-
cepts such as the  Uni ty of Be ing or the  Uni ty of the Wit nessed as 
doc trines it has sanc tioned. For this rea son, such con cepts have 
been re gard ed as aris ing from spir it u al states and ex pe ri en ces 
and have not been con sid ered as ob jec tive or bind ing teach ings.

Ac tu al ly, the con cepts of the  Uni ty of Be ing and the  Uni ty 
of the Wit nessed arise from cer tain feel ings and per cep tions that 
peo ple who are of a par tic u lar tem per a ment and way of jour ney-
ing, and who have reached a par tic u lar rank of knowl edge of 
God, de vel op in the  state in which they have been fa vored dur-
ing their spir it u al jour ney. When they get out of, or are awak en-
ed from, that  state of pleas ure or in tox i ca tion, which has caused 
them to voice these con cepts, re view their feel ings and per cep-
tions in the light of the es sen tial doc trines which the Mes sen ger, 
upon him be peace and blessings, brought and preached. Nev er-
the less, it is al so a fact that some say ings ut tered by those 
fa vored with true knowl edge of God in mo ments of in tox i ca tion 
and im mer sion, and some oth ers which, even though they have 
been ut tered in wakeful ness, have caused con fu sion due to the 
choice of words, have led those with ill opin ions of these peo ple 
to make phil o soph i cal spec u la tions about the Ab so lute Self-Ex-
is tence and the ex is tence of con tin gent be ings. A mind de vot ed 
and obe di ent to the  Shar i‘a un der stands from the dic tum There is 
no ex is tent be ing save He that there is no true self-ex is tent and 
self-sub sist ent be ing ex cept Him, while those who deal with the 
mat ter pure ly from a phil o soph i cal ly spec u la tive ap proach 
un der stand that what ev er ex ists is God. Ac cord ing to the former 
group, on ly God has a sub stan tial ex is tence, with ev ery oth er 
be ing than Him hav ing on ly a rel a tive ex is tence or as a shad ow. 
As for the oth ers, all ex is tence, vis i ble or in vis i ble, is He. It is 
clear that such a view or con sid er a tion en tails pol y the ism and 
has noth ing to do with the doc trine of the  Uni ty of Be ing, which 
the Mus lim Su fis per ceive and ex press in a spir it u al  state and 
pleas ure. It has al most the same mean ing as pan the ism and/or 
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mo nism, which is re lat ed to un ion and in car na tion. Such de vi an-
cy has been con tin u al ly re spon si ble for the most abom i na ble 
forms of the as so ci a tion of part ners with God, such as Ez ra is 
God, the Mes si ah is God, ‘A li is God, Ba ha’ul lah is God, the 
 Phar aoh is God, and  Nim rod is God.

***

The is sues con cern ing God, the uni verse and hu man kind are 
ob vi ous when looked at from a view point of Qur’an ic dis ci-
plines. How e ver, a num ber of ig no rant per sons and a num ber of 
ones who are ill-in tend ed have adopt ed de vi ant ap proach es, have 
tried to give substantial existence to the universe and to sub sti-
tute it for God. They have dis tort ed the truth of Di vin i ty or 
de nied Him any at trib utes or re gard ed Him as a  spir it that per-
vades ex is tence. They have al so of fered views that God takes on 
bod i ly forms (in car na tion) or that there is a cre at ed be ing that is 
unit ed with God and be comes God (un ion). They have dis tort ed 
the Di vine truth in the ugli est way pos si ble by claim ing that the 
state ment that “There is no de i ty but God” is the same as “There 
is no ex is tent be ing save Him,” mean ing that God is iden ti cal 
with the vis i ble uni verse.

In my view, in this re spect we should adopt an ap proach 
such that we re gard the con cept of the  Uni ty of Be ing, which 
ne gates the ex is tence of be ings oth er than God, as be ing based 
on a  state of spir it u al pleas ure and as aris ing from be ing 
overpow ered by  ab sorp tion and be ing lost in God’s Ex is tence 
along with an in a bil i ty to find the words to ex press this  state. 
We can not ac cept the phil o soph i cal ly spec u la tive the o ry that 
ex is tence com pris es God and that His Ex is tence con sists of the 
ex is tence of all be ings. We must pro tect Mus lim minds from 
such the o ries. We should al so bear in mind that if the doc trine 
of the  Uni ty of Be ing is not out lined by and kept with in the 
es sen tial prin ci ples of Is lam ic be lief, it may lead to an in cor-
rect con cep tion of God, His Ex is tence and His re la tion with the 
cre at ed. It is on ly with a cor rect con cep tion of  Di vine Uni ty 
that peo ple can be fa vored with a spe cial knowl edge that stems 
from Him and in which they per ceive the true char ac ter or  re al-
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i ty of things and events. Then they turn away from these events 
to the Eter nal Wit ness, and in in dif fer ence to His signs and the 
sign posts that show the way to Him, be come im mersed in the 
lights of His ab so lute Ex is tence and melt away with re spect to 
their  car nal  soul and  ego. But to adopt spec u la tive the o ries or 
views that as cribe di vin i ty to things and events means the as so-
ci a tion of part ners with God and this im plies go ing be yond 
on e’s lim its of per cep tion and knowl edge. Such views or the o-
ries can even amount to the de ni al of God, the Ultimate Truth, 
He Who is known by His Names and qual i fied with His eter nal 
 At trib utes, and Who in fi nite ly sur rounds all things with His 
ma jes tic  At trib utes such as Knowl edge, Pow er and Will.

The two views or ap proach es men tioned here are worlds 
apart from each oth er. One is based on see ing ev ery thing, not 
ex clud ing the hu man  ego it self, as be ing, with re spect to its ex is-
tence and sub sist ence, ab so lute ly de pend ent on the Di vine Ex is-
tence and Self-Sub sist ence. Those who adopt such an ap proach 
are an ni hi lat ed in the Al mighty and sub sist by Him, be liev ing 
that ev ery thing comes from Him. The oth er is the view of the 
self-con ceit ed ones who are un a ware of what a spir it u al  state is 
or what spir it u al pleas ures are. They spec u late that all things, 
in clud ing them selves, are unit ed with Di vin i ty or with a part of 
it. While the former re gard them selves in the face of the Di vine 
Ex is tence as a drop in the ocean or a par ti cle in the sun, the lat ter 
con sid er that the ocean is the drop it self or the sun is the par ti cle 
it self. They main tain that the uni verse is an ap pearance of Him. 
The former are self-pos sessed, al ways feel ing in  awe of Him and 
pur su ing Him as the fi nal goal. The lat ter are, on the oth er hand, 
loose, in at ten tive and lack any goal. The au thor of  Mi zanu’l-‘Ir-
fan de scribes the former as fol lows:

Those who have reached the fi nal point in their jour ney,
are all self-pos sessed and peo ple of per fec tion.

Their  state is de scribed as “find ing,”
and they have no in ter est in wheth er they ex ist or not.

The voice can not ex press their  state,
on ly those who share their  state can un der stand them.
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For they have reached an ni hi la tion in the Di vine Be ing,
hav ing been freed from their cor po re al ex is tence.

Having been an ni hi lat ed in the Ex is tence of the Ultimate Truth,
ab sorbed in states of ex hil a ra tion and ec sta sy,

they can not see an oth er ex is tence save that of the Divine Being.
His  love in vades through their hearts, 

yet they are aware that still they are His ser vants.
The states of oth ers do not re sem ble theirs.

These are the ones, O broth er, who main tain
their re la tion with God as His ser vants.

The one who writes about them no longer has any say.

Ac cord ing to these peo ple, all things ex ist be cause the Nec-
es sar i ly Ex is tent One ex ists. The re la tion of the Di vine Be ing 
with things and events is that He brings them in to ex is tence and 
main tains and cares for them. But it is not pos si ble for us to 
know the char ac ter of this re la tion with all its aspects, or how 
this re la tion takes place and is main tained. What we know is that 
it is He Who orig i nates all things and main tains them. Noth ing 
can “be” with out Him; noth ing can come in to ex is tence or main-
tain its ex is tence with out Him. For this rea son, ev ery thing is 
from Him and it is He with all His  At trib utes of Per fec tion and 
Grace Who is the Orig i na tor of all things. In this ap proach, there 
is no room left for the du al i ty of cause and source.

The prince of lov ers (Ja lalu’d-Din Ru mi) says:

Cer tain ly, there is no du al i ty con cern ing the Al mighty,
I, We, You have noth ing to do with that Ho ly Be ing.

In car na tion and Un ion are in con ceiv a ble for Him.
Think ing of du al i ty for the Unique One is ob vi ous ly an  er ror.

There is a point to be men tioned here. The doc trine of the 
 Uni ty of Be ing main tained by some Mus lim Su fis as be ing based 
on a spir it u al  state of pleas ures and  ab sorp tion is not con tra ry to 
the Is lam ic be lief of  Di vine Uni ty. How e ver, we should ad mit 
that there are many ut ter an ces which have been made due to 
in tox i ca tion and im mer sion which are ap par ent ly in com pat i ble 
with the prin ci ples of be lief. What fol lows is one such ut ter ance 
by an in tox i cat ed one that sug gests mo nism:
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The Al mighty has de clared:
“I am near er to you than your jug u lar vein.”108

That is, the ocean and a drop it con tains are the same.
O hu man be ing, you have fall en away from your own self.

If you but know, all are the sa me—
the one who wit ness es and the one wit nessed,

and the place where wit ness ing takes place; and al so the same are
the own er and pro tec tor and the one owned and pro tect ed.
Though the uni verse is the re sult of the man i fes ta tion of

God’s All-Beau ti ful Names,
There is on ly one Great est Name among those Names.

O Lord! You are the One Who ab so lute ly ex ists.
As for oth er ex ist ing be ings,

they are no more than im a ges or il lu sions.
For this rea son, what ev er You cre ate is one and the same.

Though the beau ty of all beau ti ful things is
be cause of Your all-en chant ing Beau ty,

still there is on ly one unique ly Beau ti ful Be ing.
Ev ery se di tion and se duc tion in the world is be cause of His  love.

It should be known that
the chief cause of this se di tion and  dis sen sion is the one and the same.

It is true that the style of these words is al so se di tious and 
se duc tive. Some have tried to com ment on such words so as to 
make them com pat i ble with the  spir it of re li gion, while oth ers 
have wan dered in the pits of mo nism when in ter pret ing them.

Like nat u ral sci en ces, such as math e mat ics, phys ics, chem is-
try, and med i cine, and the re li gious sci en ces, such as  ju ris pru-
dence, Qur’an ic in ter pre ta tion, and Had ith, Is lam ic Su fism has 
some con cepts pe cu liar to it self. Those who do not know the true 
mean ing and con tents of these con cepts will nev er be saved from 
er rors. It is not pos si ble to know and un der stand Is lam ic Su fism 
cor rect ly with out know ing these con cepts.

To sum up: the con cept of the  Uni ty of Be ing comes from a 
spir it u al  state marked by per son al spir it u al ex pe ri en ces and the 
pleas ures and ec sta sy that arise from an in i ti at e’s knowl edge of 

108 The Qur’an, 50:16.
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God and His One ness. An in i ti ate who has this de gree of at tain-
ment feels in ward ly that the tru ly ex is tent one is the on ly Ulti-
mate Truth, and re gards all oth er be ings as a shad ow or as hav-
ing an im ag i nary ex is tence. The Mus lim Su fis who pos sess this 
con cept have ex pe ri enced such a de gree of knowl edge of God in 
their hearts and have made it a di men sion of their con scious 
nature, try ing to ex press it in pro por tion to their pow er of 
ex pressi on. Their ex pres sions con cern ing uni ty in mul ti plic i ty 
and mul ti plic i ty with re spect to uni ty are the ut ter an ces of these 
in ward feel ings and ex pe ri en ces, based on the con sid er a tion that 
uni ty is the foun da tion and source of ev ery thing, while multip-
lic i ty is il lu so ry. In fact, it is not pos si ble for a he ro of  state and 
pleas ure who wit ness es the man i fes ta tions of His Names and 
 At trib utes in ev ery thing and event to think or act oth er wise. 
They feel the om ni pres ence of that All-Sub lime Be ing far 
be yond the ho ri zons that are with in the reach of hu man rea son 
and im ag i na tion. They feel that they are al ways in His com pa ny 
and they turn to that Be ing Who eter nal ly ex ists and who can not 
be known with re spect to His Di vine  Es sence. What fol lows is 
an ex cerpt from how they put their ex pe ri en ces in to words:

The All-Beau ti ful One Who wills to see
His Beau ty through in nu mer a ble fa ces,

should be in in nu mer a ble parts, like mir rors bro ken.

As for an oth er view of the Di vine Be ing in His re la tion to 
the uni verse, which is known as the  Uni ty of the Wit nessed and 
which has be come a sep a rate school led by Imam Rab bani 
Ah mad Far uq al-Sar han di,109 al though it is near er to the thought 
of the Pro phet’s  Com pan ions than the  Uni ty of Be ing, it can not 
be con sid ered as be ing ful ly com pat i ble with the con sid er a tion 
that is a way of per fect self-pos ses sion and com plete wake-
fulness, be cause it al so orig i nates in a  state of in tox i ca tion and 

109 Imam Rab bani, Ah mad Far uq al-Sar han di (d. 1624): Ac cept ed by many as 
“re viv er of the sec ond mil len ni um.” Born in Sar hand (In dia) and well-versed 
in Is lam ic sci en ces, he re moved many cor rupt el e ments from Su fism. He taught 
Shah Al am gir or Awrang zeb (d. 1707), who had a com mit tee of schol ars 
pre pare the most com pre hen sive com pen di um of the Han a fi Law. (Tr.)
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absence and is com bined with ec sta sy and  ab sorp tion. By con-
trast, those fol low ing the way of the  Com pan ions present to their 
au di ence their ex pe ri en ces, which even when ex pe ri enced in a 
 state of in tox i ca tion and  ab sorp tion, with ex traor di na ry self-pos-
ses sion, nev er fall ing in to con fu sion.

The Uni ty of Ex is tence, which is known in the West as pan-
the ism and, with its var i a tions, mo nism, is a phil o soph i cal 
school. This ap proach, based on see ing the uni verse as God 
Him self or His ap pear ance, can not be rec on ciled with Is lam ic 
Su fism. Fur ther more, it is im pos si ble to rec on cile it with any 
Is lam ic phil o soph i cal move ment. As men tioned be fore, while 
those who share this ap proach have strayed from the right path 
by ad mit ting a per vad ing di vin i ty and shar ing it among all 
things, the Mus lim Su fis fol low ing the Pro phet ic way have 
al ways be lieved that ev ery thing is from Him, not that ev ery thing 
is He.

O God! Show us the truth as being true and en a ble us to fol-
low it, and show us false hood as being false and en a ble us to 
refrain from it. And bestow blessings and peace on our mas-
ter Mu ham mad, the guide to the truth, and on his Fam i ly and 
 Com pan ions, the no ble, honorable and god ly ones.



Taj rid (Iso la tion)

Lit er al ly mean ing to sep a rate, ab stract, peel away, or to 
iso late one self from ev ery oc cu pa tion and en gage ment, 
taj rid (iso la tion) de notes the  state where one iso lates 

one self from world ly things and aban dons all car nal or bod i ly 
de sires. It al so de notes turn ing away from all else save God and 
be ing freed from any at tach ment to wealth, sta tus or po si tion or 
any world ly ex pec ta tions, and set ting on e’s  heart to tal ly on Him 
with out ex pect ing any thing in re turn.

The schol ars re late iso la tion to the Qur’an ic state ment, Take 
off your shoes (20:12), and in ter pret this as the pu ri fy ing of the 
 heart, which they call the home of God, of all world ly and oth er-
world ly con sid er a tions, and pre par ing it for the vis it of the All-
Ho ly Sov er eign. Some go a step fur ther and re gard this as turning 
to the Light of Lights with all on e’s  heart and set ting on e’s  heart 
to tal ly on Him with out leav ing any room for any thing else in 
on e’s feel ings, ac cord ing to on e’s ca pac i ty. From an oth er perspec-
tive, iso la tion has been ap proached as re sist ance against all car nal 
or bod i ly ap pe tites and im puls es and against the at tractions of the 
world with what ev er is in it. In i ti ates who have not been able to 
iso late them selves from car nal ap pe tites, the at tractions of the 
world, the at tach ment of the  heart to any thing else save Him, or 
from any world ly or oth er world ly con sid er a tion, can not at tain His 
pri vate com pa ny and the spir it u al pleas ure in her ent in this.

Con cern ing this sig nif i cant point, the au thor of al- Min haj 
says:

So long as you do not iso late your self
from con sid er a tions about ev ery thing save Him,

You will not be able to reach  pri va cy
with the Be lov ed in His pri vate room.
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Ibra him Haq qi ex press es the same point, as fol lows:

The  heart is the home of God;
pu ri fy it of what ev er is there oth er than Him,

So that the All-Mer ci ful may de scend in to His pal ace at nights.

Iso la tion, which, in the words of Say y id Shar if,110 is clean ing 
the  heart and oth er in ner most fac ul ties from the dirt and dust of 
at tach ment to any thing save Him, re quires that the peo ple favored 
with a vi sion of Him should iso late them selves from whatev er 
they see or hear, and that they live im mersed in the lights of the 
Ex is tence of the Eter nal Wit ness. Ev ery in i ti ate feels this and is 
fa vored with its gifts ac cord ing to the in divid u al’s ca pac i ty.

When those who are in the in i tial sta ges of the spir it u al jour-
ney find them selves grow ing in the knowl edge of God that is 
de vel op ing in the  heart, the in for ma tion acquired con cern ing 
Him grad u al ly fades, and they be gin to re ceive glimps es from 
beyond things. Then all of their ma te ri al or bod i ly ne ces si ties, 
and even the en tire world with what ev er is in it, grad u al ly lose 
their im-por tance and val ue for them and they be come pol ished 
mir rors to the truth, or func tion as some misty me di um to re flect 
Him. One who feels this  fa vor some times says, like  Fud u li,

The way of iso la tion is a home
re quir ing full  re nun ci a tion and sac ri fice to set tle in,

so aban don what ev er world ly things you have, and do not have a house.

or some times cries, like  Yu nus Em re:

I have found the unique, match less hon ey;
Let ev ery body come and plun der my ex is tence.

One who has reached the fi nal point of the spir it u al jour ney is 
freed from all con sid er a tions con cern ing oth er ex is tent be ings save 
God, and is left with no trace that be longs to any thing else ex cept 
Him. If those fa vored with this de gree of iso la tion do not fol low the 
prin ci ples of the Pro phet ic way or the rules of Shar i‘a in their con-

110 Say y id Shar if al-Jur jani (1339–1413), was one of the lead ing the o lo gi ans of 
15th cen tu ry. He lived in Iran and taught in Shir az. He vis it ed Is tan bul in 1374. 
Sharhu’l-Maw a qif is his most fa mous work. (Tr.)
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sid er a tions, they may lapse in to ne gat ing the “ re al i ty of things”—the 
established originals or essences of things in God’s Knowledge. 
This is a rank where many in i ti ates live in a daze. Where as, those 
who strict ly fol low the sign posts and lights of the Pro phet ic way 
dur ing their en tire jour ney, though ad mit ting the  re al i ty of things, 
see in ev ery thing on ly He Who is the One, on ly know the One, on ly 
men tion the One, on ly call the One, and on ly turn to the One in 
thou sands of signs of “dawn”, turn ing their eyes from all oth ers.

Ah medi111 de scribes this rank ac cord ing to his feel ing as fol-
lows:

I have sub mit ted all my be ing to that Friend, hav ing no home any longer;
And pu ri fied my hands of any world ly things I had,

be ing left with out both of the two worlds.
For God’s  love has come and drawn me to it self:

open ing the eyes of my  heart, awak en ing me from an in tox i cat ed sleep.
His Uni ty has be come man i fest to me,

so that I have seen Him with all  cer tain ty.
I have driv en away pol y the ism, hav ing no doubt any longer.

As for the  state of those who have com plet ed their jour ney 
to ward God, it is such a deep, in de scrib a ble  state of pleas ure, 
where ef forts to ward iso la tion have end ed in per fect iso la tion 
and they have all but lost their own be ing, that those who do not 
ex pe ri ence it can not know or de scribe it. Any body who at tempts 
to de scribe it can not be saved from con fu sion. Such a re la tion 
be tween the Al mighty, Ultimate Truth and an in i ti ate whom He 
has fa vored with such a de gree of spir it u al at tain ment must be a 
mys te ri ous gift of se cre cy of His to His dis tin guished ser vants. 
What we should do is to feel re spect for this gift of se cre cy.

O God! Show us the truth as being true and en a ble us to fol-
low it, and show us false hood as being false and en a ble us to 
refrain from it. And bestow blessings and peace on our mas-
ter Mu ham mad, the guide to the truth, and on his Fam i ly and 
 Com pan ions, godly, noble and honorable.

111 Emir Mu hammed ibn Emir Ah medi lived in the same age as Ja lalu’d-Din 
Ru mi. He lived in Bay burt, in the East ern Tur key. He was al so the lead er of the 
Ahis (The Broth er hood of Crafts men and Trades men) in the re gion. (Tr.)



Ta frid (In di vid u al i ty)

T a frid (in di vid u al i ty) means  se clu sion from so ci e ty or 
go ing in to re treat to de vote all on e’s time to wor ship ping 
God. More par tic u lar ly, it de notes that even when in i ti-

ates have at tained states or sta tions that oth ers can not, they nev-
er see them selves as such, be cause of their con vic tion that what-
ev er at tain ment they have is, in fact, a gift from the Ultimate 
Truth, sub mit ting them selves whol ly to Him, and al ways be ing 
in His com pa ny. The verse (24:25), Sure ly God is He Who is the 
man i fest Truth, con tains an im plic it in di ca tion of this rank.

Al though re sem bling each oth er in col or ing, in di vid u al i ty 
and iso la tion ex press dif fer ent ranks and states of pleas ure. Iso-
la tion is the  state of cut ting off re la tions with ev ery thing else 
save the All-Be lov ed and of al ways be ing with Him, while in di-
vid u al i ty is be ing fa vored with to tal self-ne ga tion with the nee-
dle of conscience pointing to Him excluisevly. Iso la tion is 
marked by the  zeal and pleas ure of de vot ed  ser van thood to God, 
while in di vid u al i ty is the con scious ness of be ing a  ser vant bound 
to  wor ship Him. The depth of this conscious ness is in pro por tion 
to on e’s ca pac i ty and va ries in degrees with re spect to the things 
initiates feel dur ing their spir it u al jour ney.

Those in the in i tial sta ges of the way to in di vid u al i ty— 
which is called in di vid u al i ty on the way to the Ultimate Truth—
are con stant ly in quest of Him, try ing to feel Him and mak ing 
stren u ous ef forts to find and see Him. While do ing this, they 
nev er con sid er what be ing in con stant quest of Him de notes nor 
what kinds of things are used as means to reach this goal. Even 
if they make use of these means in a nat u ral way, they are con-
cen trat ed on the goal with the whole of mind and  heart, and are 
al ways think ing of it. They use all their abil i ties of think ing and 
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con tem pla tion on the way to mak ing con tact with Him, and 
en deav or to reach Him, thus spend ing their whole life in the cli-
mate of this sweet dream.

Trav el ers ded i cat ed to reach ing the goal to such de gree al ways 
feel the gifts or ra di a tions of in di vid u al i ty com ing from their turn-
ing to God, from their  love of Him, and from their vi sions dur ing 
the jour ney. They al so feel the pleas ure of seek ing on ly Him Who 
is the One and con cen trat ing all their  love on Him alone. Be ing 
freed from wast ing their fac ul ties of lov ing, feel ing, and seek ing, 
they sip the sweet wa ter of uni ty in mul ti plic i ty. They feel a great 
 zeal and thirst when they are journeying through the step of 
advancing toward Him as their sole goal, find themselves in 
waves of an ni hi la tion while they are burning with His  love, and 
are in  pri va cy with Him freed from all oth ers than Him when they 
reach the peak of the vi sion of Him.

When half way on the road to in di vid u al i ty—sum ma rized as 
in di vid u al i ty in the com pa ny of the Ultimate Truth—they feel 
that they are be ing fa vored with abun dant gifts from the All-Ho-
ly One. How e ver, they should not feel vain on ac count of these 
gifts; rath er, they should be ev er con scious that it is not them-
selves who are the or i gin of such gifts, but they have come pure-
ly from the All-Ho ly One. With this con scious ness, they re main 
full of thanks and prais es for Him. Those reach ing this rank of 
be ing per fect ed or of be com ing uni ver sal hu man be ings and the 
most pol ished mir rors to the All-Holy, Ultimate Truth, can not 
help but ex press that this is pure ly His  fa vor. The fol low ing 
coup let of Has san ibn Thab it, a fa mous po et dur ing the Pro-
phet’s time, is an ex cel lent ex am ple of this:

I have not praised Mu ham mad with my words;
rath er, I have praised my words with Mu ham mad.112

He means that his words are praise wor thy be cause they are 
about Proph et Mu ham mad, up on him be peace and bless ings. 
Such a  fa vor should be pro claimed in at tri bu tion to God as 

112  Ibnu’l-Athir, Mathalu’s-Sair, 2: 357; Imam Rabbani, al-Maktubat, 1:58.
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de clared in the verse (93:11), As for the  grace of your Lord, pro-
claim it. Some say ings of the Proph et, such as, “I am the lord of 
the chil dren of  Ad am, and the first to be res ur rect ed on Judg-
ment Day, and I am the one who will first in ter cede (with God 
on be half of hu man be ings) and whose in ter ces sion will be 
ac cept ed; but there is no pride,”113 and com pa ra ble ut ter an ces of 
some of his  Com pan ions about them selves be long to this cat e go-
ry. They do not ex press self-pride, but rath er pro claim God’s 
fa vors and are over flow ing with the feel ings of thank ing and 
prais ing Him. Such a  fa vor can be re gard ed as a thresh old to the 
per fect knowl edge of God that is for the he roes of knowledge, 
 love of God, and spir it u al pleas ures. The (third) rank of in di vid-
u al i ty be yond this thresh old marks a dif fer ent depth of their 
knowl edge of God and sug gests an un im ag in a ble at tain ment.

This third rank, which is called in di vid u al i ty on the way from 
the Ultimate Truth, and which is sup port ed by God’s unique and 
most com pre hen sive ap pre ci a tions of those who have at tained it, 
is the rank where travelers are fa vored with the con stant com pa-
ny of God due to their per fect  ex pan sion, knowl edge of God, 
and feel ing of  awe and  rev er ence be yond all meas ure. The 
he roes of this rank feel in their in ner worlds that the whole uni-
verse has been an ni hi lat ed in God, they feel His con stant com pa-
ny even when among peo ple, and con vey to the cre a tion what 
they have re ceived from the Cre a tor, open ing the door for peo ple 
in or der that they may be en a bled to meet with the Ultimate 
Truth. The main char ac ter is tics of such peo ple are that, be cause 
of their  mod es ty, they are like oth er hu man be ings in ap pear-
ance, they al ways pur sue God’s good pleas ure and ap prov al in 
all their acts and deal ings, they live in this world by con cen trat-
ing on the next one, they al ways feel the ex hil a rat ing com pa ny 
of God, they con vey to oth ers what they hear, see and feel, they 
take an in ter est in ev ery thing oth er than Him on ly be cause of 
Him, and they see ev ery oth er thing as a shad ow of the light of 
His Ex is tence.

113 Mus lim, “Fad a’il,” 3;  Abu Daw ud, “ Sun na,” 13.
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Those who are in the first rank of in di vid u al i ty are ded i cat ed 
to reach ing the goal of their jour ney. Those who have at tained 
the sec ond rank voice, as a proc la ma tion of the Di vine  fa vor, the 
fact that they have been fa vored with the rays of His “Fa cial” 
Light and the lights of His Ex is tence that they feel in the hills of 
their hearts. They con stant ly thank and prais e God. As for oth ers 
who have at tained the peak of this jour ney, which is in fact 
be yond all ranks, and who share the in de scrib a ble depth of those 
of the sec ond rank, we can ap proach them on ly with respect to 
their mis sions and their con scious ness of these mis sions. They 
re ceive mes sa ges from the Ultimate Truth and con vey these to  
peo ple, call ing them to meet with God, try ing to re move the 
ob sta cles be tween people and God. They put up with liv ing on ly 
for the life of oth ers, and if they can not do any thing for the life 
of oth ers, they ex pe ri ence life as an un bear a ble suf fer ing. These 
are per fect guides and con vey ors of the Di vine mes sa ges. Their 
first or greatest rank is com posed of the Messen gers and the Pro-
phets, and their true suc ces sors con sti tute the sec ond rank.

The in i tial-rank trav el ers to in di vid u al i ty are the he roes of 
be lief and knowl edge of God who are in con stant pur suit and 
who has ten to  sin cer i ty and  pu ri ty of  in ten tion. Those of the sec-
ond rank are the loy al ones filled with a knowl edge and  love of 
God, who have ful ly dis played their  faith ful ness and  sin cer i ty. 
As for the oth ers, whom we try to know by their tasks and mis-
sions, they are the guides and con vey ors of God’s mes sa ges, 
those who try to make the Ultimate Truth known to peo ple and 
to rouse the spir its to meet with Him. Since the he roes of this 
fi nal rank al so have the at trib utes that are shared by those of the 
first two ranks, they can al so be called the lead ers of the he roes 
of knowl edge of God. As for the first and fore most among them, 
he is our mas ter Mu ham mad u Ah mad u Mah mud u Mus ta fa, 
who is the mas ter of cre a tion and the unique one of all time and 
space, up on him be the best and most per fect of bless ings and 
peace. There are many oth er great per sons near to his sa cred 
sphere, es pe cial ly in clud ing the oth er great Mes sen gers, up on 
them be peace. Each of them has been hon ored with spe cial 
fa vors ac cord ing to his rank. How e ver, it is Proph et Mu ham mad, 
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the lead er of the ho li est of hu man kind, who was con stant ly be ing 
hon ored with such fa vors. Oth ers have been ready to sac ri fice 
their lives for the sake of one mo ment of his re la tion or to geth er-
ness with the Light of Lights. All the beau ties and lights with 
which the oth ers have been hon ored are mere re flec tions of the 
Di vine man i fes ta tions that he re ceived.

In his fa mous Qas i datu’l-Bur’a (Eu lo gy of al-Bur’a),114  Bu si-
ri ex press es this hi ghest  grace as fol lows:

All the mir a cles that the oth er great Mes sen gers worked by God's leave,
were caused by the light that reached them from the light of Mu ham mad.

What we all know con cern ing him is that he is mor tal hu man be ing;
but he is the best and great est of all that God has cre at ed.

If the mir a cles he worked had been in pro por tion to his great ness,
the rot ted bones would be re vived when one prays,

men tion ing his ho ly name.

O God, be stow Your bless ings and peace  on him whom You 
sent as a mer cy for all the worlds, and on his broth ers among 
the Pro phets and Mes sen gers, and on the an gels near-sta-
tioned to You, and on Your right eous ser vants among the 
in hab it ants of the heav ens and earth, may God be pleased 
with all of them.

114 The Bur’a by Al-Bu si ri is ar gu a bly the great est clas si cal po em in the Ar a bic 
lan guage in praise of the char ac ter and ex alt ed rank of Proph et Mu ham mad. 
Com posed by Imam Al-Bu si ri in the 13th cen tu ry in Mam luke Egypt, it has 
been re cit ed ev er since through out the Mus lim lands. (Tr.)



Jam‘ (Ab sorp tion)

J am‘ ( ab sorp tion) lit er al ly means com ing and bring ing togeth-
er. In the lan guage of Su fism, it means fix ing all on e’s feel-
ing, sight and con scious ness on the Ultimate Truth, to the 

ex tent that one is ab sorbed in Him and does not feel the ex is tence 
of the world with all that is in it. To the de gree of on e’s knowl-
edge of God, one on ly knows Him, feels Him, sees Him and is 
saved from pre oc cu pa tion with any thing else. If this mean ing is 
ap proached from the con cept of uni ty, it is the op po site of mul ti-
plic i ty; but if it is con ceived of as on e’s  heart cut ting off re la tions 
with all else save God, then its op po site is dis tin guish ing (farq), 
which we, God will ing, will deal with as a sep a rate sub ject.

Ab sorp tion is a  state or  sta tion be long ing to those who have 
reached the fi nal  state of the spir it u al jour ney. Trav el ers to the 
Ultimate Truth who are hon ored with the gift of  ab sorp tion 
al ways feel Him, know Him, and ac cord ing to the lev el of the 
ho ri zon and spir it u al pleas ures of each, can be aware or not aware 
of the peo ple around them. But they al ways feel and are al ways 
con scious of the Ultimate Truth and live as if charmed by ob ser-
va tion of the mean ings that be long to Him and that are re flect ed 
in ev ery thing. They al ways see the man i fes ta tions of His Names 
and  At trib utes in all things and events which they en coun ter. 
Thirsty for the Di vine Be ing Him self, they fly around the man i-
fes ta tions of His “Fa cial” Light like moths fly ing around a light. 
In ti des of won der and ad mi ra tion, they can not help but ut ter: All-
Glo rified are You, how ex alt ed You are (as the Di vine Be ing)!

Two steps fur ther from this  state of pleas ure is  ab sorp tion 
with in  ab sorp tion, which means a to tal ab sence for initiates. 
Trav el ers who find them selves in such a whirl pool of feel ing are 
no longer aware of their own selves nor that of oth ers. To tal ly 
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de tached from dis tin guish ing, they are complete ly for get ful of 
all else save the Ultimate Truth—as any body ex cept He is a 
shad ow of the shad ow of the light of His Ex is ten ce—and turn to 
Him with all their be ing.

For in i ti ates who base them selves on absolute unity in all their 
views and con sid er a tions, ev ery thing is a shad ow of the light of 
the Ex is tence of the Ultimate Truth. For one who is in the  state of 
 ab sorp tion, it is a shad ow of the shad ow of His Ex isten ce’s light, 
while one who is in the  ab sorp tion with in  ab sorption on ly sees the 
rays of the man i fes ta tions of His “Fa cial” Light in the name of the 
cre a tion. Some schol ars men tion a fur ther de gree of  ab sorp tion, 
which they call ho ly  ab sorp tion. This is the rank which the ver i fy-
ing schol ars of Su fism re gard as the ti tle of  near ness to God, Who 
is near er to us than our selves, by means of su per e rog a to ry prayers. 
The trav el ers who have at tained this lev el are con scious that it is 
God Who main tains them, and be gin to ob serve ev ery thing more 
deep ly and clear ly with their in ner most sens es, which have 
be come sharp er than their ex ter nal sens es. They hear with their 
 spir it, see with their pow er of  insight, re view and ex am ine with 
their con science, and have the ability to see the true fa ces of the o-
ret i cal knowl edge through the door half-opened through their 
in ner vi sion and ex pe ri ence. This is the rank where trav el ers are 
fa vored with the full man i fes ta tion of the truth con tained in He is 
the First, and the Last, and the All-Out ward, and the All-In ward 
(57:3), and where they be come pol ished mir rors that re flect it. The 
ser vants of God who have reached this far thest point ei ther “trav el 
in God” and ro tate around them selves like the North Star, or are 
turn ing around their ax is in their hearts while be ing in their bod ies 
among peo ple.

Those who have at tained the rank of  ab sorp tion have al so 
been fa vored with “sub sist ence by God.” Those who hold this 
rank in the fi nal stage of the jour ney, and who are ab stract ed 
from their own at trib utes in their  ab sorp tion in God’s  At trib utes 
and from their own be ing in  ab sorp tion in God’s Be ing, gain a 
new ex is tence through sub sist ence by God. They be gin to feel 
the bliss of eter nal i ty and breathe “ ab sorp tion” in the de light of 
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be ing aware that their acts have be come lost in God’s Acts. A 
stage fur ther, which can be likened to deepening in  worship by 
bowing down after standing in the Prayer, and when they 
ob serve that their attrib utes have been an ni hi lat ed in the all-com-
pre hen sive  Attrib utes of God, they be come lost in the de light of 
ex pe ri enc ing  ab sorp tion with in  ab sorp tion. Fi nal ly, as a re sult of 
their own be ing be ing oblit er at ed in the face of God’s Knowl-
edge and Ex is tence, they leave them selves to the con sid er a tion 
of the ho ly  ab sorp tion with in ner vi sion and spir it u al pleas ures, 
and are im mersed in the feel ings of won der up on won der.

From an oth er point of view, the act of ob serv ing the 
re-quire ments or re spon si bil i ties of  ser van thood to God with the 
ut-most care,  de vo tion, and con scious ness is called “dis tin guish-
ing,” while be ing fa vored with a show er of Di vine gifts that 
come “from where they do not reckon” as a re ward for this 
“small cap i tal”—small in the face of God’s favors coming with-
out reckoning—is  ab sorp tion. In view of this ap proach, heroes 
of the spiritual  state say that one who does not per ceive “dis tin-
guish ing” is ig no rant of  ser van thood, while one who does not 
feel  ab sorp tion is un a ware of know ing God.

The Qur’an ic state ment (1:5), You alone do we  wor ship, 
which ex press es the in di vid u al con scious ness de vel op ing in to 
and trans lat ing the pub lic con scious ness, is a voice of dis tin-
guish ing and  ser van thood, while You alone do we ask for help 
(1:5) is an ex pres sion of  ab sorp tion and a dec la ra tion of hu man 
 pov er ty and help less ness be fore God. Ev ery in i ti ate hears the 
voice of dis tin guish ing at the be gin ning of the spir it u al jour ney, 
and feels the pleas ure of  ab sorp tion at the end of it. The ul ti mate 
point, which on ly those en dowed with a par tic u lar ca pac i ty can 
reach, is “ ab sorp tion with in  ab sorp tion” and the “holy ab sorp-
tion.” While the former sig ni fies the rank of ahadiya (feeling 
God’s absolute Oneness in the sense of His con cen tra tion of the 
man i fes ta tions of His  Attributes and Names on things or beings 
individually), the lat ter is a sign of the peak of wahidiya (feeling 
God’s absolute Unity in the sense of His man i fes ta tion of His 
 Attributes and Names through out the uni verse).
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Ac cord ing to al-Ka shani,115 dis tin guish ing is the knowl edge 
of God the Al mighty and spir it u al pleas ures of those who have 
not yet been able to de vel op their the o ret i cal con sid er a tions 
about God (I per son al ly find this view un ac cept a ble), while 
 ab sorp tion is im mer sion caused by a con cen tra tion on the Cre a-
tor with out ev er think ing of the cre a tion, and  ab sorp tion with in 
 ab sorp tion is the peak of see ing the cre a tion as sub sist ing by the 
Cre a tor. This fi nal rank is al so the rank of dis tin guish ing above 
 ab sorp tion. Since in this rank on ly God’s Acts,  At trib utes and 
Es sen tial Qual i ties are ob served, for those who have at tained this 
rank, the All-Holy, Ultimate Truth be comes the eyes with which 
they see, the ears with which they hear, and the hands with 
which they hold. For this rea son, He at trib utes to Him self what 
they do with their free will and leave and ig nore the ap par ent 
caus es. The  Su fi schol ars are of the opin ion that the verse, 
(8:17), You did not kill them but God killed them, and when you 
threw, it was not you who threw, but God who threw, be sides 
clear ly men tion ing a mir a cle of God’s Mes sen ger, up on him be 
peace and bless ings, al ludes to this rank.

Ab sorp tion can nev er mean the uni ty of be ing—the uni ty 
(un ion) of God and the uni verse or God’s be ing iden ti cal with the 
uni ver se—in the sense that pan the ists claim, nor is dis tin guish ing 
to tal ly its op po site. The One Who is the Eter nal (beyond all time 
and space) is eter nal, and the beings who are con tained in time 
and come in to ex is tence with in time are mor tal and dif fer ent from 
the Eter nal One. The Cre a tor can not be and is not the same as the 
cre at ed. The re la tion between them is not that which comes from 
ap pear ance; that is, the uni verse is not an ap par ent form of God. 
Rath er, this re la tion is that be tween the Cre a tor and the cre at ed. 
We can al so see the cre a tion as the to tal i ty of the man i fes ta tions of 
God’s Names. These man i fes ta tions are com plete ly pure and 
trans par ent, while that which is sues from the cre at ed is usu al ly 
tan gi ble. Hu man be ings have both a pure, trans par ent as pect or 
di men sion, and a dense/tan gi ble one. This is why, as de clared in 

115 ‘Abdu’r-Raz zaq al-Ka shani (d. 1335) is one of the in ter per et ers of Ibnu’l- 
‘Ar a bi. His Ta’wil atu’l-Qur’an is es pe cial ly fa mous and im por tant. (Tr.)
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the verse (17:84),  Each be ing acts ac cord ing to his own stand ard 
of meas ure, they can dis play be hav ior ei ther ac cord ing to their 
bod i ly di men sion or ac cord ing to their  spir it. As they are made up 
of a body and a  car nal  soul, they fix their eyes on na ture and cor-
pore al i ty, while they car ry in cli na tions to ward spir it u al, ex alt ed 
worlds as well because there is an immaterial  spirit in their com-
position. By means of the ways of ris ing which the Shar i‘a has 
ap point ed and guar an teed, trav el ers on the way to God cut their 
re la tions with fleet ing and de cay ing things and turn to  eter ni ty. As 
described in Is he whos e breast God has ex panded and opened to 
Is lam, so that he fol lows a light from his Lord...? (39:22), when 
trav el ers to God turn to Him in sub mis sion, they trav el in the 
ex hil a rat ing ho rizons with ut most self-pos ses sion and aware ness 
un der the gui dance of the light of their Lord. Even though they 
may some times en coun ter con fu sion or be wil der ment, they eas i ly 
over come these with the as sist ance of the nev er-de ceiv ing lead er-
ship of the mas ter of cre a tion, up on him be peace and bless ings. 
They al ways head for the sour ces of knowl edge that God has 
de ter mined and se cured through Pro pheth ood, and nev er fall in to 
the er rors com mit ted by pan the ists.

From an oth er per spec tive,  ab sorp tion has been dealt with 
un der the ru brics of “ ab sorp tion with re spect to knowl edg e”, 
“ ab sorp tion with re spect to ex is ten ce”, and “ ab sorp tion with 
re spect to the (Di vine) Be ing Him self.”

“Ab sorp tion with respect to knowl edge” means that at the 
be gin ning of their jour ney, trav el ers to God base them selves on 
the knowledge that comes from, or that is ob tained through, the 
proofs and in di ca tions of God. Then this knowl edge de vel ops 
from the  cer tain ty based on knowledge in to a  cer tain ty based on 
ob ser va tion and fi nal ly in to a  cer tain ty based on ex pe ri ence. 
How e ver, on ly a shad owy de gree of  cer tain ty based on ex pe ri-
ence can be reached in the world. Ul ti mate ly, this knowl edge 
be comes pure knowl edge from His Pres ence. Al though it is the 
re sult of fol low ing the way of in fer ence, it is not the same as the 
knowl edge ac quired through proof orig i nat ed in the out er world 
or in the hu man in ner world. Not is it to tal ly dif fer ent ei ther. It is 
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a spe cial gift of the Al mighty to the proper use of the free will 
with which God has en dowed hu man be ings, and which is in fact 
a sim ple means giv en to them for the ex e cu tion of the Di vine 
com mand ments. How e ver, like all oth er Di vine gifts, this gift is 
nev er pro por tion ate to our free will. Like it, all oth er gifts of God 
Al mighty are many times great er than what we ac tu al ly de serve.

“Ab sorp tion with re spect to ex is tence” is when the trav el ers 
to God are per fect ly aware in their con scious ness of how things 
and events oc cur and how they are main tained. All of ex is tence 
dis ap pears from their vi sion to the ex tent that they are no longer 
aware of which di rec tion is right and which is left. Heroes of the 
spiritual life, who have stepped into this  sta tion, feel on ly the 
rays of the Eter nal All-Ho ly Ex is tence and Knowl edge and see 
all else as the mo tions of these rays. Pro vid ed man i fes ta tion is 
not con fused with ap pear ance, and shad ow with the orig i nal, 
those who have at tained this ho ri zon feel or hear in nu mer a ble 
things and/or be ings in ev ery part of the uni verse in vok ing His 
Name, say ing, He is the Ev er-Liv ing, the Self-Sub sist ing (by 
Whom all sub sist) (2:255).

“Ab sorp tion with re spect to the (Di vine) Be ing Him self” 
means that all the in di ca tions and proofs of God that orig i nate in 
the out er and in ner hu man world are no longer vis i ble in the face 
of the light of knowl edge of God and the spir it u al pleas ure that 
the Al mighty lets flow in to the hearts of trav el ers to Him. Some 
have re gard ed this rank as the fi nal  sta tion of the spir it u al jour-
ney. If they base this con sid er a tion on con stant turn ing to God 
dur ing trav el ing from wake ful ness to self-pos ses sion and thence 
to  re pent ance,  pen i tence and con tri tion one aft er the oth er, and 
on the re la tion be tween God and hu man kind as be ing the re la-
tion be tween the Cre a tor and the cre at ed, and the Sole Ob ject of 
Wor ship and the wor ship per, and the Lord and the  ser vant, there 
can be no ob jec tion. But, if they im ply by  ab sorption that things 
have no  re al i ty at all, and it is of no use or sig nif i cance to use 
on e’s men tal fac ul ties to in fer from things and events the ex is-
tence of God and there fore to ac quire cer tain knowl edge about 
Him, and that peo ple are no longer re spon si ble for the ful fill-
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ment of re li gious ob li ga tions aft er reach ing some point in the 
spir it u al jour ney, and that there is es sen tial ly no dif fer ence 
be tween I and you and He, then this is most def i nite ly a to tal 
 de vi a tion in con cep tion and creed. This can be ei ther a fan ta sy 
of those who are pur su ing “o rig i nal i ty” for the sake of fame or a 
view held by some self-con ceit ed pan the ists and mo nists.

As for the Pro phets and the pure, saint ly schol ars, they have 
re gard ed the way lead ing to the In fi nite One as end less, and have 
ex pe ri enced the fi nal  sta tion one can reach in the jour ney along 
this way ac cord ing to their ca pac i ty with the same so lem ni ty, 
wake ful ness, and con scious ness as they ex pe ri enced in the 
be gin ning. They have al ways ac cept ed that serv ing the Ultimate 
Truth with the ut most  hu mil i ty is the goal of their lives. The 
Al mighty or dered the mas ter of cre a tion, the most per fect in  ser-
van thood to Him, Wor ship your Lord un til  certainty, which is 
bound to come, comes to you (15:99). By this, together with 
ordering him to  worship Him until death comes to him, He both 
em phasiz es that death marks the end of this re spon si bil i ty and 
con soles the Mes sen ger for the af flic tions and tor tures he was 
sub ject ed to by re mind ing him of his meet ing with God. Be cause 
meet ing with God meant for him reach ing  cer tain ty based on 
ex pe ri ence in his own, unique lev el. 

O God! Include us among Your ser vants sincere (in faith and 
practicing the religion), and endowed with  sin cer i ty, and God-
reverering, pious, and ab sti nent from all for bid den things big or 
small, and among those of ascetism and those near-stationed to 
You, and who are pleased with You and pleasing to You. And 
bestow bless ings and peace on our mas ter Mu ham mad, the 
leader of the God-revering, pious and the leader of those 
endowed with  sincerity,  and on his Fam i ly and  Com pan ions, 
those of ascetism and those near-stationed to You, and who are 
pleased with You and pleasing to You. Amen!



Farq (Dis tin guish ing)

I n the lan guage of Su fism, farq (dis tin guish ing) has been 
in ter pret ed as mak ing a clear dis tinc tion be tween uni ty and 
multip lic i ty. To give a longer and more ex plicit def i ni tion, 

dis tin guish ing means the  dis cern ment of the cre at ed, de spite hav-
ing per fect knowl edge of the Cre a tor, and de spite be ing among 
peo ple at the same time as be ing in God’s com pa ny. Ab sorp tion is 
marked with knowl edge and  love of God the Al mighty and spir it-
u al pleas ures, while it is a dis tinc tive sign of dis tin guish ing that an 
in i ti ate who has it tries to lead oth ers to the same ho ri zon of 
knowl edge and  love of God and spir it u al pleas ures. For this rea-
son, it has been said that one who does not have dis tin guish ing is 
im per fect in  ser van thood to God, and one who does not feel 
 ab sorp tion lacks in per fect knowl edge of God. This is why one 
should have both dis tin guish ing and  ab sorp tion, each of which has 
a sig nif i cance of its own. As men tioned be fore, in the ac count of 
 ab sorp tion, You alone do we  wor ship (1:5) is said to in di cate dis-
tin guish ing, and You alone do we ask for help (1:5)  ab sorp tion.

Ab sorp tion is a sub jec tive  state of pleas ure, while dis tin guish-
ing is ob jec tive and occurs totally based on the  Shar i‘a. In 
 ab sorption, one is un der a great er in flu ence from on e’s spir it u al 
 state and in ner depth than from on e’s rea son and log ic, but in dis-
tin guish ing, rea son ing ac cord ing to the Shar i‘a is es sen tial. One 
can pass in to the  state of  ab sorp tion from the  state of dis tin guish-
ing. How e ver, to turn back to the lat ter from the former means 
be com ing dis tin guished. Those who re main in  ab sorp tion are 
im mersed in spir it u al pleas ures ac cord ing to the ca pac i ty of their 
spir its and know noth ing else. Isa Mah wi ex press es this as fol lows:

One who ex ists in his non-ex is tence
does not know non-ex is tence while he ex ists;
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Stran gers to this  state are un a ware of the pleas ure
in com mun ion with the Be lov ed.

If one re mains in the rank of  ab sorp tion and is un a ble to turn 
back to dis tin guish ing, this means that one has not been able to 
per ceive well what Pro pheth ood is. As cend ing is progress, but 
de scend ing among peo ple aft er hav ing com plet ed  as cen sion is 
per fec tion. An in i ti ate has in di vid u al pleas ure in  ab sorp tion and 
can be an in di vid u al mir ror to the Di vine truths, but dis tin guish-
ing aft er  ab sorp tion de notes a de ter mined at ti tude, pleas ure 
shared with oth ers and it de notes serv ing as a com pre hen sive 
mir ror. Those who have at tained such a  sta tion are with God and 
with peo ple; and they dis cern Him in His man i fes ta tions in 
ev ery thing, feel uni ty in mul ti plic i ty, and look at mul ti plic i ty 
from and through uni ty.

Con cern ing the re la tion be tween dis tin guish ing and ab sorp-
tion, we should al so point out the “dif fer en ti a tion in  ab sorp tion.” 
This means that heroes of spiritual  state and pleasures can dis-
cern and ob serve the All-Holy One Who man i fests Him self dif-
fer ent ly in dif fer ent mir rors. As for the dif fer en ces among the 
mir rors—things or be ings and events that re ceive and re flect 
God’s man i fes ta tions—these are caused by the var y ing capaci-
ties of the mirrors to re ceive the man i fes ta tions.

Dis tin guish ing aft er  ab sorp tion is a more sound and per fect 
 state than the former on e—dis tin guish ing be fore  ab sorp tion. It is 
the  state in which travel ers to God cut their  heart-felt re la tions 
with all else save the Sin gle, Unique One and com plete ly turn to 
Him to be an nihi lat ed in Him. Like an ni hi la tion in God and sub-
sist ence by God, those who have at tained this rank do not dis-
cern the world and the things in it, al though these ex ist be fore 
their eyes. They live in im mer sion, with ob ser va tions made with 
their  in sight in to the Di vine  At trib utes and Essential Qualities in 
all things and events, and are lost in the man i fes ta tions of uni ty 
in the mir rors of mul ti plic i ty. Like the stars, which, al though 
they are al ways there, be come in vis i ble when the sun ris es—we 
should set forth for God the most sub lime of ex am ples—the 
he roes of this rank can not see any thing else than Him from their 
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ob ser va to ry in the at mos phere of the man i fes ta tions of the 
Essential Qualities and  At trib utes of the Ho ly Ex is tence Who is 
man i fest enough to be recog nized be fore all else.

From an oth er per spec tive, an in i ti ate in  ab sorp tion is freed 
from cor po re al i ty and the an i mal di men sion of his or her be ing, 
or dies with respect to his or her carnal  ego, while in dis tin guish-
ing he or she ris es to the lev el of life that is lived at the lev el of 
 spir it and  heart and gains a new existence with an  ego refined or 
restored by the All-Mer ci ful. In this rank, he or she con fess es, “I 
have lost my car nal  ego and at tained a new  ego from the All-
Mer ci ful,” and al ways ex press es the fact that “There is no agent 
save God,” with out ex clud ing the part of their free will in their 
acts. Be ing aware of the re al i ties of the Ex is tence and Knowl- 
edge that are con tained in the de gree of  cer tain ty based on ex pe-
ri ence, he or she is en rap tured with the ob ser va tion of the do min-
ion of the All-Liv ing, Self-Sub sist ing One over ev erything.

We should point out that, de spite all con sid er a tions of an ni-
hi la tion and ec sta sy, dis tinc tion is es sen tial to dis tin guish ing. 
He roes of dis tin guish ing are alert at ev ery step of their jour ney 
to the fact that, though it is the Cre a tor of caus es alone Who cre-
ates both hu man i ty and their deeds, they have free will, even 
though it con sists of a rel a tive in cli na tion. They re main mind ful 
that they have been giv en free will so that they are re spon si ble 
and ac count a ble for their sins and er rors.

With re spect to dis tin guish ing, some peo ple have gone to 
ex tremes and be come mired in de vi a tions. Ac cord ing to these 
peo ple—may God pro tect us from be liev ing in such a thing— 
ev ery per son is the cre a tor of his or her own deeds, and hu man 
free will has an ab so lute ef fect on hu man ac tions. Some oth ers 
hold ex act ly the op po site view and as sert that hu man free will 
can play no part in hu man ac tions at all in the face of the ab so-
lute  Di vine Will. They sup pose that hu man be ings are like 
dried leaves blown around by winds in the face of an over-
whelm ing, all-com pel ling will. Those who have adopt ed the 
Straight Way, and who have been fa vored with true per cep tion 
of the mys tery of the  Di vine Will in Its re la tion with hu man 
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free will, have ad mit ted that ev ery thing oc curs by God’s Will 
and Pow er with out hu man free will be ing ex clud ed. God takes 
hu man in cli na tions or free choice in to con sid er a tion when 
de ter min ing and cre at ing the ac tions of hu mans. Such a be lief 
sup ports with prayers their in cli na tions to do good, while al so 
help ing them to  strug gle against their in cli na tions to do  evil by 
ask ing God for  for give ness.

The first of the three groups men tioned generally consist of 
nat u ral ists, materialists and some rationalists who at trib ute ev ery 
thing and ev ery event to “nat u ral” caus es. They do not ad mit that 
any thing else ex ists ex cept what they can see with their eyes and 
hear with their ears.

Over pow ered by the spir it u al  state in which they find them-
selves and the pleas ures they feel, the sec ond group ne gate free 
will and dis play fa tal ism, mak ing out that peo ple are like sense-
less ob jects.

As for the third group, in ad di tion to see ing God’s Wis dom 
and au thor i ty, cre a tiv i ty and dis pos al in ev ery thing, in their con-
scious ness that stems from their be lief, and with their con scious 
per cep tion, they ad mit that they have been en dowed with a free 
will, which in  re al i ty con sists in an in cli na tion. So, with out ev er 
con fus ing the parts of the  Di vine Will and their own choi ces 
with each oth er in their acts, they are aware of what is meant 
when they say “I have done it.” In what ev er kind or de gree of 
pleas ure and im mer sion they find them selves, they nev er lose 
their con vic tion of this fact. 

Our Lord, do not let our hearts swerve aft er You have guid ed 
us, and be stow up on us mer cy from Your Pres ence. Sure ly 
You, on ly You, are the (Mu nif i cent) Be stow er. And be stow 
bless ings and peace on our mas ter Mu ham mad, the mas ter of 
those who ev er turn to God in con tri tion, and on his Fam i ly 
and  Com pan ions, the no ble, honorable and god ly ones.



Ta whid (Uni ty)

T a whid, de rived from wah da (one ness), means uni fy ing, 
regard ing as one, be liev ing in God’s One ness or Uni ty, 
and sincere ly ac cept ing the  re al i ty that there is no de i ty 

but God. The Su fis add to these mean ings the ideas of see ing on ly 
He Who is the One, and know ing, men tion ing, de sir ing, and call-
ing Him alone, and con duct ing re la tions with oth ers than Him 
on ly because of Him.

The be gin ning of uni ty is ad mit ting that the Di vine Be ing is 
be yond and above all con cepts that oc cur to the mind con cern ing 
Him, the re sult of this be ing that there is no room for any thing 
else save Him in on e’s  heart, ac cord ing to the depth of the spi ri-
tu al  state and pleas ures, and fix ing on e’s eyes on Him alone. In 
this mean ing, uni ty is both the foun da tion of Is lam and its fruit. 
Su fism has con sid ered uni ty with re spect to both its be gin ning 
and end. Those who are not in clud ed in the fold of Su fism have 
re gard ed it slight ly dif fer ent ly.

Ac cord ing to such peo ple, uni ty means rec og ni zing the 
Al mighty as the Lord of all cre a tion, and re spond ing to His 
Di vin i ty with  ser van thood or wor ship ping, and act ing with a 
feel ing of re spon si bil i ty. In oth er words, uni ty is the belief we 
must acknowledge with both our words and our ac tions that God 
has ab so lute au thor i ty over the whole of cre a tion and dis pos es as 
He wills, and He is ab so lute ly above hav ing a like, a ri val or an 
equal. In ad di tion, since He is the One Who ab so lute ly de serves 
to be wor shipped and to be de sired, we must serve Him per fect ly 
in a way that con tains the mean ings of glo ri fy ing, ex alt ing and 
prais ing Him, and by de clar ing that He is the All-Ho ly. To sum 
up these def i ni tions, we can say that uni ty has three types or 
de grees: uni ty based on knowl edge and be lief, uni ty based on 
spir it u al dis cov ery and pleas ures, and uni ty based on the Di vine 
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Be ing’s bear ing wit ness to Him self. Be ing aware of the last one 
is a spe cial gift grant ed by the Al mighty to His cho sen ser vants.

• “Uni ty based on be lief and knowl edge” is the kind or de gree 
of uni ty which is ac quired through ob ser va tion, in fer ence or 
rea son ing. Those who have ac quired this de gree of uni ty are 
free from as so ci at ing any kind of part ners to God and spend 
their lives think ing about God’s One ness, mention ing Him 
and feel ing Him in the depths of their hearts.

• “Uni ty based on spir it u al dis cov ery and pleas ures” means 
feel ing the knowl edge of God which has been ac quired 
through ob ser va tion and rea son ing in on e’s con scious 
na ture, sip ping the pleas ures orig i nat ing in this knowl edge, 
and ex pe ri enc ing it in the  heart and dai ly life.

• “Uni ty based on the Di vine Be ing’s bear ing wit ness to 
Him self” is so pro found that on ly those whom God has 
fa vored with it can feel it, and those who can feel it ei ther 
be come dumb found ed or can ex press it to those around 
them on ly to the ex tent to which He al lows them. In the 
sight of the in i ti ates who can feel such a de gree of uni ty, 
all proofs and in di ca tions of the Al mighty fade away, 
things turn in to a mi rage, all ex is tence is re duced to rel a-
tiv i ty, and the at ti tude of  mod es ty which in i ti ates must 
adopt be fore God tells them to keep si lent. For this  sta tion 
is that where an in i ti ate must keep si lent and this de gree or 
kind of uni ty is the uni ty that brings about si lence.

Ja lalu’d-Din Ru mi says con cern ing the uni ty of this de gree:

O broth er, keep aloof from those
who are busy with dis cus sion about the Divine Being,

so that the Al mighty may cause knowl edge
from His Pres ence to rise in your  heart.

When speech comes to this point,
lips are no longer able to move or close;

and the pen breaks when it reach es the same point.
This is not the  sta tion where el o quent words will be ut tered;

So, come and give up talk ing; God knows best the truth.
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This  sta tion, where knowl edge from God’s Pres ence has 
turned in to knowl edge of God from His Pres ence, where the 
con scious ness has been award ed spe cial fa vors, and where trav-
el ers to God feel that they are be ing at tract ed to ward Him by 
Him self, is the  sta tion of be ing a mir ror to God where a drop has 
be come like an ocean, an at om like the whole uni verse, and non-
existence is hon ored with ex is tence. In his in tro duc tion to Har a-
bat, Zi ya Pa sha,116 with his poetic ability and pleasure, de scribes 
the  state of an in i ti ate in this  sta tion as fol lows:

O You Who ex ist, and Who have brought ex is tence in to ex is tence,
there is noth ing which does not ex ist;

how can it be pos si ble to claim Your non-ex is tence!

Those who are the fore most in uni ty, which has opened for a 
drop the way to become an ocean and an atom to become a sun, 
and which has caused that which does not ex ist to gain ex is tence, 
and has en com passed both the be gin ning and the end of the jour-
ney, and which it is pos si ble for ev ery body to at tain according to 
the capacity of each, are the Pro phets. They be gin their speech es 
with uni ty, and stop where they must stop be cause uni ty re quires 
them to do so. The first plat form for the trav el ers to God on their 
way to God is al so this ob jec tive con sid er a tion of uni ty, where the 
be gin ning and end of the jour ney are unit ed. All the Mes sen gers 
and Pro phets of God, from the first to the last, who car ried out their 
re spon si bil i ties on the way of wake ful ness, preached this great est 
pil lar of be lief first, de clar ing: Wor ship God alone: you have no 
de i ty oth er than Him (7:59, 65, 73, 85 …). Then they went on to 
com munica te oth er prin ci ples and com mand ments to ex plain its 
mean ing and con tent and to es tab lish these in this world.

This con sid er a tion of uni ty is the first door to en ter ing Is lam 
and is the means to feel ing and ex pe ri enc ing Is lam with a  cer tain-
ty based on knowl edge, and a  cer tain ty based on ob servation, and 
a  cer tain ty based on ex pe ri ence. This is al so the first call of God to 
know Him—ac cord ing to the in di vid u al’s ca pac i ty—as He makes 

116 Zi ya Pa sha (1825–1880) was one of the in flu en tial po lit i cal and lit er ary 
fig ures of the second half of the 19th-cen tu ry Ot to man Tur key. He pub lished 
Hur ri ya (Free dom) news pa per (Tr.)
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Him self known. One en ters the fold of Is lam with such a con cept 
of uni ty, and those who have the po ten tial to ad vance, ad vance by 
means of it. Stud ies and men tal en deav ors gain pro fun di ty through 
this con cept, and it is again through it that what lies be yond the 
rel a tive truths ap pears. The dif fer ence be tween  eter ni ty and what 
is eter nal and what is contained in time can be dis cerned with in 
this con cept. One perceives through this con cept the na ture of the 
re la tion be tween God as the Cre a tor and the Sole Ob ject of Wor-
ship with oth er be ings as the cre at ed and those re spon si ble for 
wor ship ping and  ser van thood. Again, it is through this con cept 
that one un derstands that the Cre a tor is not of the same kind as the 
cre at ed, and that His  At trib utes are per fect, uni ver sal and es sen tial 
to Him, while the at trib utes of the cre at ed are im per fect, par tic u-
lar, relative and bor rowed. This con cept of uni ty caus es one to 
base all on e’s views on the prin ci ples taught by the Pro phets. 
Start ing from these prin ci ples, one is saved from fall ing in to er rors 
such as, while ar gu ing (in the name of uni ty) that He is ab so lute ly 
free of any im per fec tions that be long to the cre at ed, go ing to the 
ex treme of de ny ing God any  At trib utes; or (an oth er ex treme) 
as sum ing that God takes on bod i ly form (in car na tion) or that a 
cre at ed be ing can be unit ed with God and be come God (un ion). 
One is al so saved, while ob serv ing His man i fes ta tions, from liken-
ing God in any re spect to the cre a tion, or, while in ter pret ing His 
 At trib utes, lik e ning Him to the cre at ed or at trib ut ing to Him a 
body and be ing that are con tained in time and space. Thus one dis-
plays the wor thi ness (and need) to be count ed among the peo ple 
of the Straight Way, when one prays at least for ty times a day (in 
the dai ly Prayers) to God to guide one on this Way.

That con cep tion of uni ty al so serves to guide trav el ers to God 
so that they can per ceive the sole source and na ture of the Di vine 
Des ti ny and De cree. Turn ing to Him, they do not waste their 
lives in the phil o soph i cal de vi a tions of the Mu‘ta zi la (the Mus lim 
the o lo gi ans who main tain that hu man be ings will and cre ate their 
ac tions) and the Jab ri ya (who de ny hu man free will). They serve 
God sin cere ly, and feel a deep re spect for Him be cause of His 
ev ery com mandment. With out de ny ing that they have been 
en dowed with free will, they be lieve that God is the Cre a tor and 
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the eter nal or i gin or cause of ev ery thing, and ex pect from Him 
the at tain ment of all their pur pos es. They al ways re ly on Him, 
and im plore Him for hap pi ness in both this world and the next.

***
Phi los o phers such as Ar is tot le,117 Abu ‘A li ibn Si na (Av i cen-

na)118 and Na siru’d-Din at-Tu si,119 who con sid ered uni ty as the 
Ex is tence alone with no iden ti ty or  At trib utes, opened the door to 
the  de viation of mo nism, which would lat er evolve as a phil o soph-
i cal sys tem, in turn giv ing rise to many oth er false hoods. Those 
who have strayed in to in car na tion and un ion—which can be said 
to have been smeared on to the be lief-sys tem of Is lam by Neo-pla-
to nism—ha ve fall en in to as so ci at ing part ners with God by see ing 
ex is tence as the con stant ap pearance or ex ter nal i za tion of the Nec-
es sa ri ly Ex is tent One, and there fore as be ing (in some meas ure) 
iden ti fi a ble with Him. Among oth er groups or move ments, the 
Qa da ri ya and Jah mi ya, which de ny God any  At trib utes, have 
at trib ut ed to God  impo tence and to  hu man will ab so lute pow er. 
The at ti tude of the Jab ri ya in particular, who de ny hu man free will 
and re gard hu mans as if they were dried leaves blown about by 
winds, is to tal ly con tra ry to the most ra tion al re al i ties and is a 
great slan der against God. What is true for all such move ments, 
even if there was a grain of truth in them, is that their ear ly fol low-
ers were not able to save them selves from go ing to ex tremes and 
they pre pared many points from which those who fol lowed them 
and the ideas they pro mot ed might stray.

117 Ar is tot le, Greek phi los o pher, (384–322 BC) was a math e ma ti cian who also 
made im por tant con tri bu tions to some other sciences. He sys tem a tized 
de duct ive log ic. He also wrote on phys i cal sub jects. (Tr.)
118 Abu ‘Ali ibn Si na (Av i cen na) (980–1037) was one of the fore most phi los-
o phers, math e ma ti cians, and phy si cians of the gold en age of Is lam ic tra di tion. 
In the west he is al so known as the “Prince of Phy si cians” for his fa mous 
med i cal text al-Qan un “Can on.” In Lat in trans la tions, his works in flu enced 
many Chris tian phi los o phers, most no ta bly Thom as Aqui nas. (Tr.)
119 Na siru’d-Din at-Tu si (1201-1280) was one of the leading sci en tists, phi los-
o phers, and the o lo gi ans of the time and was a pro lif ic writer. He al so wrote 
po et ry in Per sian. He built an ob ser va to ry at Mar a gha in 1262. His in flu ence 
on sci en ces was im mense. (Tr.)
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As for the over whelm ing ma jor i ty of Mus lims, who have 
ac cept ed the truth of the Mes sen ger and his  Com pan ions, they 
have learned uni ty (as well as oth er as pects of Is lam), from, once 
more, the ex planations, at ti tudes, vi sions, and spir it u al dis cov er-
ies of the true suc ces sors of the Mes sen ger and the  Com pan ions, 
ex pe ri enc ing it in their in ner and out er worlds. Accord ing to 
them, uni ty is the bed rock of Is lam, a fact which the Qur’an and 
the  Sun na give the great est im por tance to with re spect to the 
Cre a tor’s Lord ship and rec og ni tion of our be ing His ser vants 
who must recog nize and  wor ship Him. The Qur’an and God’s 
Mes sen ger fre quent ly re fer to the Di vine Be ing and His  At trib-
utes, Names, and Acts, in clud ing the es tab lish ment of Him self 
on the Thron e—the na ture of which is un known to us—His 
speak ing to the Mes sen gers and Pro phets, and hon or ing whom-
ev er He wills with speak ing to Him self, and re mind ing us of His 
ab so lute, un con di tioned Life, Knowl edge, Hear ing, Seeing, 
Pow er, Will, and Speech. They al so teach us that God is the Cre-
a tor and the One Who takes life and re viv es aft er death, and that 
He is the All-Pro vid ing. All these  At trib utes and Acts of God 
have a close con nec tion with God’s be ing One and Unique.

God’s Lord ship and the lights of His Ex is tence and Lord ship 
which shine on things and events are stressed in many vers es of 
the Qur’an such as: God, there is no de i ty but He; the All-Liv ing, 
the Self-Sub sist ing (by Whom all sub sist.), Slum ber seiz es Him 
not, nor sleep. (2:255); Alif-Lam-Mim. God, there is no de i ty but 
He; the All-Liv ing, the Self-Sub sist ing (by Whom all sub sist.) 
(3:1-2); Say (O Mes sen ger): “O God, Mas ter of all do min ion! 
You give do min ion to whom You will, and take away do min ion 
from whom You will…” (3:26); (He) the All-Mer ci ful, es tab lished 
Him self on the Throne (20:5); And say: “All praise be to God, 
Who has nei ther tak en to Him a son, nor has He any part ner in 
His do min ion (of the whole cre a tion); nor does He need, out of 
weak ness, any one to own and pro tect Him; and ex alt Him with 
all His lim it less great ness.” (17:111), and Say: “He is God, the 
One; God is the Eternally Be sought-of-All. He has not be got ten, 
nor been be got ten. There is noth ing equal to Him.” (112:1–5). A 
con science which dis cerns this maj es ty of the Divine Lord ship, 
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feels deep ly and ea ger ly the ne ces si ty to  wor ship Him in the face 
of this all-en com pass ing scene or in these con cen tric scenes of 
Lord ship, and re sponds with: All praise and  grat i tude is for God, 
the Lord of the worlds. The All-Mer ci ful, the All-Com pas sion ate. 
The Mas ter of the  Day of Judg ment. You alone do We  wor ship 
and from You alone do we seek help (1:1–4). It dem on strates its 
read i ness to serve Him in re sponse to the Di vine proc la ma tion, O 
hu man kind,  wor ship your Lord (2:21); re ceives from the warn-
ing, Wor ship your Lord un til  cer tain ty (death) comes to you 
(15:99), the mes sage that His eter nal Lord ship re quires per pet u al 
 ser van thood; and un der stands from the dec la ra tion, Wor ship God, 
de vot ed to Him alone in all your re li gious prac ti ces (39:2), that 
we must fix our eyes on Him ex clu sive ly.

The ban ner of the dec la ra tion, “O un be liev ers! I do not  wor-
ship what you  wor ship” (109:1–2) un du lates over our head, and 
de ter mines the na ture of our po si tion with all else save Him. We 
dem on strate the pur pose for our cre a tion by pro claim ing, You 
alone do we  wor ship (1:5), and we ac knowl edge with ut ter  mod-
es ty and a feel ing of in sig nif i cance that We re ly on Him alone in 
or der to re al ize this pur pose, de clar ing, And You alone do we ask 
for help (1:5). In or der to ful fill the task that is re quired by  near-
ness to Him and the rank of addressing Him di rect ly which the 
two declarations above indicate, we re in force our ac knowl edg-
ment of His be ing the sole De i ty to be worshipped and applied 
to for help, with the prayer: Guide us to the Straight Way, the 
way of those whom You have fa vored! (1:6–7). Fol low ing this, 
we ex hib it our care and  sin cer i ty in this pe ti tion, con tin u ing: Not 
(the way) of those who have in curred (Your) wrath ( pun ish ment 
and con dem na tion), nor of those who are astray (1:7). Thus, 
trav el ing at least for ty times a day from our ac knowl edg ment of 
God’s Uni ty in Lord ship to His Uni ty in Di vin i ty, and thence to 
His Uni ty in be ing the Sole Ob ject of Wor ship, we try to ful fill 
what is re quired by our hav ing been cre at ed as the best pat tern 
of cre a tion.

In short, the Qur’an is clear and pre cise concern ing the mat-
ter of uni ty. It or ders that we should ad mit that God is both the 
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sole Lord of creation, the One Who cre ates, main tains, pro tects 
and pro vides—and the sole De i ty. In all its chap ters, from the 
long est (Sur atu’l-Baq ara, 2) to the short est (Sur atu’l-Ikh las, 
112), the Qur’an de clares, teach es and re it er ates uni ty ex plic it ly 
or im plic it ly. In Sur atu’l-Ikh las, in ad di tion to em phat i cal ly 
teach ing that God is the sole Lord of cre a tion, it is al so em pha-
sized that He has  At trib utes of Per fection and is above hav ing 
any im per fec tions. Sur atu’l-Ka fir un (109) warns us that on ly 
God is to be wor shipped, and calls on us to turn on ly to Him in 
our be liefs, lives, and ex pec ta tions. A care ful study of the Qur’an 
will show that it turns on the ax is of uni ty. All the vers es men-
tion ing God and His Names,  At trib utes and Acts are proc la ma-
tions of His be ing the sole De i ty, while the dec la ra tions re fer ring 
to wor ship ping the Ab so lute Ob ject of Wor ship, Who has no 
equals, op po sites or ri vals, and which for bid the  wor ship of any 
thing or be ing oth er than Him, are in di ca tions of His be ing the 
One and On ly Lord.

From an oth er per spec tive, be liev ing in God’s be ing the sole 
Lord of cre a tion, which is al so called “u ni ty with respect to 
knowl edg e,” means con firm ing all the truths pro nounced by the 
mas ter of cre a tion, up on him be peace and bless ings. As for 
be liev ing in God’s be ing the one and on ly De i ty, which is al so 
known as “u ni ty with respect to prac tice,” this de notes do ing the 
re li gious com mand ments as they should be done, avoid ing those 
things that have been pro hib it ed. Uni ty with respect to knowl-
edge is per fect ed by know ing the All-Ho ly One as One Who has 
 At trib utes of Per fec tion and in be liev ing that He is above all 
im per fec tions. Uni ty with respect to prac tice can be re al ized by 
wor ship ping and lov ing the All-Ma jes tic, All-Ex alt ed One, by 
be ing sin cere to ward Him, and by pre serv ing the bal ance 
be tween  fear of and ex pec ta tions from Him.

Trav el ers to God who are at the be gin ning of the jour ney, a 
jour ney of which they are ex pect ed to reach the end, ad vance in 
the com pa ny of proofs, in di ca tions, and ob ser va tions of their in ner 
world and the world around them. These are the strong est ground-
ings of uni ty. At ev ery stage of their jour ney, trav el ers feel and 
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sense the signs that come to them ac cord ing to the rank and ca pac-
i ty of each, and re view them. To the ex tent that they reach deep er 
per cep tions and ex pe ri en ces, they can feel or see in the proofs and 
in di ca tions the One in di cat ed by them. They reach through signs 
and wit ness es to the One Wit nessed. Then, in the broad at mos-
phere of spir it u al dis cov er ies, pleas ures and feel ings, they be gin to 
feel, see and hear the mes sa ges brought by the Pro phets be yond 
the nor mal scope of the sens es and feelings. They ex pe ri ence 
de light in ob serv ing the truths that are dem on strat ed by proofs and 
in di ca tions, but with out need ing them any longer, for they have 
passed be yond all con cepts of qual i ty and rec og ni tion through 
ex am ples, and be yond the nor mal scope of per cep tion.

So, this con cept of uni ty—u ni ty which be comes vis i ble as 
God’s spe cial stamp on things and events by means of the proofs 
and in di ca tions that are ob served and ex pe ri enced in the in ner 
world of peo ple and in the out er world—is an ob jec tive con cept, 
and an ob ser va to ry from which ev ery one can at tain cer tain 
knowl edge of God. One who ad mits of it can, if pos sessed of the 
nec es sa ry ca pac i ty, ad vance as far as be ing able to per ceive the 
true na ture of ap par ent caus es (in na ture) and the means of know-
ing the Al mighty. One sees that all those caus es and means are 
lost be fore their Cre a tor, Who is the re al agent be yond them, and 
one wit ness es that all proofs and in di ca tions end in an in ner per-
cep tion be yond the scope of the sens es. The deep er the  state one 
gets in to and the great er the pleas ure one feels, the more pro-
found and viv id the de gree of the con cept of uni ty one can reach. 
Trav el ers to God who have reached this point live immersed in 
the spe cial fa vors that come as a re ward for their in ner per cep tion 
and the  in sight they have at tained by start ing from the proofs and 
in di ca tions. Be cause of the light which the Eter nal Wit ness has 
placed in them, all their thoughts, speech es and acts be come 
“light.” They walk in tox i cat ed by the man i fes ta tions of the 
“Fa cial” Lights of Him Who has cre at ed the light. When proofs 
and in di ca tions have de vel oped in to the voice of their  state, they 
no longer need them, nor do they seek an ap par ent cause to re ly 
on the Cre a tor of all caus es, nor run aft er oth er means. Rath er, 
they be gin to see, know, and  love by Him, and to transform what-
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ev er they see and hear in to knowl edge and  love of God, and in to 
 at trac tion and the feel ing of be ing at tract ed by Him. They spend 
their life in the ti des of  ab sorp tion and dis tin guish ing.

At this point, where the in i ti ates feel as if they are see ing the 
Nec es sa ri ly Ex is tent Be ing in ev ery thing with their eyes, ap par-
ent, ex ter nal caus es fade away and lose the abil i ty to be a means 
for hap pi ness or sal va tion, al though they con tin ue to ex ist as 
mere caus es. Where as the in ter nal caus es of be lief, con fir ma tion, 
and the knowl edge and  love of God are felt more deep ly. It is for 
this rea son that, so long as the trav el ers to the Ultimate Truth 
ad vance on the spir it u al jour ney, they feel an in creas ing   pas sion 
for  wor ship and oth er acts of  obe di ence to God. As they grow in 
the knowledge and  love of God, they feel that they are over flow-
ing with prayers and in vo ca tions and they be come like a night in-
gale singing cease less ly in the court of God. They al ways men-
tion Him with the voice of their  heart. In ad di tion, nei ther their 
be ing able to ob serve from here the worlds be yond, nor cross ing 
dis tan ces by fly ing through the heav ens, can harm the self-pos-
ses sion that they main tain in their hum ble  ser van thood to God.

As for the uni ty the Nec es sa ri ly Ex is tent Be ing has as signed 
to Him self—a uni ty based on His bear ing wit ness to Him self—it 
is an at tain ment be long ing, first, to the Pro phets, and then to 
their true suc ces sors. It is not pos si ble for us to per fect ly per-
ceive such a ho ri zon of know ing and feel ing God. It is an 
ex-trem e ly great  fa vor from Him by which He en dows the per-
fect ly pure hearts with the nec es sa ry ca pac i ty to feel that per fect 
con cep tion of uni ty, which He ex press es in vers es such as:

God, there is no de i ty but He, the All-Liv ing, the Self-Sub sist-
ing (by Whom all sub sist) (2:255).

God bears wit ness that sure ly there is no de i ty but He (3:18).

Sure ly, I am God, there is no de i ty but I, so  wor ship Me (20:14).

He is God: there is no de i ty but He (59:22). 

It is a great  fa vor of Him to en a ble those so fa vored to voice 
this per fect con cep tion of uni ty with their hearts, and cause them 
to un der stand and ex press their  pov er ty and help less ness be fore 
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Him and the fact that what ev er they have is from Him, with con-
fes sions such as fol lows:

We have not been able to know You as know ing You re quires, 
O the One Known!
We have not been able to  wor ship You as wor ship ping You 
re quires, O the One Wor shipped!
We have not been able to men tion You as men tion ing You 
re quires, O the One Men tioned!
We have not been able to thank You as thank ing You re quires, 
O the One Thanked!

He makes them ex press this  fa vor in con sid er a tion of the 
re quire ment to know Him as He must be known, and with a con-
scious ness of  ser van thood, and an at ti tude of help less ness and 
 pov er ty, and with a  yearn ing for  thank ful ness and praise. It is 
not pos si ble for oth ers to per ceive this. How can it be pos si ble, 
see ing that this is a spe cial gift from the All-Bestowing, no mat-
ter how it was prompt ed or if prompt ed at all? On ly those who 
can bear the weight of His gifts are load ed with them.

On ly the Pro phets and their true, pure suc ces sors can feel this 
de gree of uni ty in the per fect form, and they can re veal to oth ers 
on ly the part of it that they are al lowed to re veal. The pure, per-
fect ed schol ars, who are the true suc ces sors of the Pro phets, run in 
the spa cious field of this uni ty and try to breathe it out with cer tain 
am big u ous sym bols ac cord ing to their ca pac i ty. Saints who fol low 
them whis per it to them selves when they deem it nec es sa ry, but 
none of them re veal the  state they are in nor the pleas ures they 
feel. They con sid er its rev e la tion to be a grave  er ror com mit ted 
against the hon or of Di vin i ty, and trem ble with  fear at giv ing 
away the se crets with which they have been en trust ed.

What should be done here, in this re spect, is to re gard the 
mes sa ges of the Pro phets as suf fi cient, and by ad mit ting that 
ac knowl edg ing one’s incapacity to per ceive Him is per cep tion 
it self, at trib ute to God the knowl edge of truth and the con cept of 
uni ty that be long to the most dis tin guished among the elect.
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It is es sen tial that while think ing of uni ty as viewed by the 
elect, ei ther with re spect to creed or as an ex pres sion of the spir-
it u al  state and pleas ures, one should strict ly fol low the guidance 
of the mas ter of cre a tion, up on him be peace and bless ings. For 
it is al ways prob a ble that even the lights bright est in ap pear-
ance, and the deep est pleas ures and any knowl edge of God not 
found with in the Pro phet’s gui dance are no more than car nal 
pleas ures and os ten ta tion.

It would be ap pro pri ate to end our ar ti cle on uni ty with a 
verse from Çele biz a de Ab du laz iz Efen di120 found in Gul shan-i 
Ni yaz, which re sem bles the po em of  Ibra him Haq qi of Er zu rum 
con cern ing the Is lam ic creed, which be gins “My De i ty, my 
Lord! My Proph et is surely God’s Mes sen ger:”

I have a con vic tion that the Di vine Be ing is one,
and I con firm that He has  At trib utes.

Knowl edge, Pow er, Life, Hear ing, and See ing,
are con cealed in His All-Ho ly Be ing.

Though the  At trib utes eter nal ly ex ist in the Be ing,
they are nei ther the Be ing Him self nor sep a rate from Him.

Those who at tempt to qual i fy You
are un a ble to un der stand Your  At trib utes.

We have not been able to know You as know ing You re quires.
He has no equals nor likes in His One ness,

and He needs no as sist ants in His sov er eign ty.
You are not a sub stance or a body;
nor are You com posed nor shaped.

You are the All-Ho ly Be ing from no where.
Your  At trib utes are not of the kind of those of the cre at ed;

You have no eyes, nor ears, nor any oth er or gans;
You are One with out num ber; and You have no lim its;

You are not com posed, or sep a ra ble or dis solv a ble.
Nei ther time nor space, O the All-Ex alt ed,

has any mean ing in re la tion to You.
It is al so in con ceiv a ble that You have any re la tion with

120 Kar a çele biz a de Ab du laz iz Efendi (1591–1658) was one of the Shaykhu’l-
Is lams (the hi ghest re li gious au thor i ty) in the Ot to man State. His Gul shan-i 
Ni yaz (“Rose-Gar den of In vo ca tions”) and Raw da tu’l-Abrar (“The Gar den of 
the God ly”) are fa mous. (Tr.)
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eat ing, drink ing, get ting dressed, or sleep ing.
He is All-Ma jes tic and ab so lute ly pure in His Maj es ty;

He is ab so lute ly above all de sires and lusts.
The vers es, “He has not be got ten nor been be got ten,”

have put an in sur mount a ble bar ri er
be fore His hav ing par ents and chil dren.

You have un doubt ed ly no be gin ning or end.
He is the First with out a be gin ning,

and the Last with out an end.
He is the Eter nal Be ing Who brought the uni verse in to ex is tence,

and each of His crea tures is a ray from His all-com pre hen sive Grace.
His work is the uni verse and Ad am—hu man kind.

Ex is tence and non-ex is tence are ac cord ing to His com mand.
All cre a tion, in clud ing the heav ens

with all the ce les tial bod ies, and the earth,
have come in to ex is tence by His com mand, “Be!”

If He had not giv en ex is tence to the uni verse,
we could not have known Him or known how to bear wit ness to Him.

He it is Who cre ates both good and  evil;
He it is Who is the or i gin of all deeds.

He has es tab lished what is right and what is wrong.
And it is He Who will re ward or pun ish.

O God! Show us the truth as being true and en a ble us to fol-
low it, and show us false hood as being false and en a ble us to 
refrain from it. And bestow blessings and peace on our mas-
ter Mu ham mad, the means for at tain ing uni ty, and on his 
broth ers among the Pro phets and Mes sen gers, who had 
strong self-pos ses sion. 



Yaq a da (Wake ful ness)

I n the lan guage of Su fism, yaq a da (wake ful ness) means that 
an in i ti ate must be aware, care ful and sen si tive with re spect 
to God’s com mand ments at the be gin ning of the jour ney, 

and, with out fall ing in to any con fu sion, must be straight for ward in 
thought, pre serve spir it u al bal ance, and act with  in sight in the face 
of the gifts that come as a re sult of ad vanc ing to the fi nal point.

There have been some what dif fer ent ap proach es to wakeful-
ness. Some schol ars have in ter pret ed wake ful ness as be ing where 
in i ti ates per ceive the Di vine pur pose in His pro hi bi tions, es pe cial-
ly at the be gin ning of the jour ney. When they have reached the 
fi nal point where they are on the jour ney “to ward God and with 
God and in God,” which de notes “sub sist en ce” or “main te nance 
by God,” they should act with self-pos ses sion as if see ing God or 
as if be ing in His Presence. In the con scious ness and knowl edge 
of God that is re quired by the rank where they are, and think ing of 
them selves as hum ble ser vants of God, Whom they need at ev ery 
breath and of Whom they should not be heed less even for a 
mo ment, they should al ways fix their eyes in  hu mil i ty and aware-
ness on the door of God in  ex pec ta tion of His fa vors and in  fear of 
any re proach from Him. They should be in con stant wake ful ness, 
think ing as  Ibra him Haq qi of Er zu rum did:

Does sleep ing in   heed less ness be hove a hum ble  ser vant,
while the All-Mer ci ful calls (His ser vants) with af fec tion at nights?

Wake ful trav el ers to God act with  in sight at ev ery step of the 
spir it u al jour ney and rep re sent the truth ex pressed in Say (O 
Mes sen ger!): “This is my way: I call to God based on con scious 
 in sight and sure knowl edg e—I and those who fol low me” 
(12:108). They re ceive ben e fi cial ad vice from what ev er they 
hear, and see ev ery thing and event as be ing a dif fer ent tab let of 



in struc tion, and con tin u ous ly trav el on the ho ri zon of think ing, 
re flect ing, and pon der ing. There is wis dom in their speech es, and 
a les son in their si lence, and their man ners in spire  awe. They 
re-mem ber God in the face of what they en coun ter, and their 
own fa ces re veal Him.

Such a de gree of wake ful ness can be al so viewed as the deep-
en ing of  in sight and the horizon of the re viv al of an initiate with 
re spect to “the rea son oc cu pied with and skilled in the mat ters of 
the  Here aft er.” Some have con sid ered it as an as pect or di men-
sion of the  heart. One of the im por tant means of reach ing this 
point is fre quent ly re cit ing O the All-Liv ing, O the Self-Sub sist-
ing, there is no de i ty but You. Fre quent rep e ti tion of There is no 
de i ty but You, I ap peal to Your help for the sake of Your Mer cy, 
is an oth er means. In at tain ment of this rank, it is al so im por tant to 
have ad e quate knowl edge of the “days of God.” That is, we 
should nev er for get why and how God fa vored His obe di ent ser-
vants in the past and why and how He pun ished the re bel lious.

Hav ing a sound and sin cere  in ten tion and view point and be ing 
free from prej u dices are among the im por tant con di tions need ed 
to pre serve wake ful ness. Those whose minds are un der the in flu-
ence of their car nal im puls es, whose eyes are closed to the les son 
giv en by the “days of God,” and whose view point is wrong, can 
have no  in sight, nor can they be wake ful. If wakeful ness is see ing 
deep ly and be com ing acute ly aware of be ing ob served, then this 
can on ly be pos si ble by hav ing deep  in sight, by ob serv ing God’s 
rights, and by act ing in aware ness of al ways be ing seen by God. 
Those who can not keep their eyes away from the “pic tur es” of 
oth ers and their hearts from mem o ries shared with oth ers can not 
be wake ful ones, nor can they be safe from fall ing, no mat ter what 
rank they have achieved. Safe ty is a spe cial gift of God giv en to 
those who have spent their lives in quest of it. This is why those 
who re gard them selves as safe are by no means safe.

Hav ing a wake ful  heart and eyes is de pend ent on the aware-
ness of the fact that the Ultimate Truth al ways sees and knows 
us in the  state in which we are and al ways knows with what we 
are oc cu pied, and on turn ing to Him with all our be ing, and 
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spending our lives in con scious ness that we are al ways in His 
presence. The au thor of Nazmu’l-Maq a mat, ob serves:

Al ways turn to that Most Ex alt ed Be ing in  hu mil i ty,
and with ut most  pov er ty and help less ness;

to the ex tent that even if your self were to give it up,
your  heart should nev er fal ter and should re main fast in its place.

This is what peo ple of truth call “pres ence,”
And this is the rea son why we al ways men tion Him.

Wake ful trav el ers are deep ly con scious that the Ultimate 
Truth al ways sees them, and think that, since He al ways sees 
them, they must there fore re main alert and self-pos sess ed—that is, 
wake ful ness has a con nec tion with “excellence” or  “per fect good-
ness” (the aware ness of al ways be ing seen by God and act ing as if 
see ing Him). Like hunt ers who keep a close, even se cret watch on 
their prey, the trav el ers jour ney ing to God are in con stant  ex pec ta-
tion of the gifts that will come from Him, all but nev er blink ing. 
In per fect  re li ance on the truth that there is no pow er and strength 
save with God, they nev er ap peal to any one oth er than Him in 
or der to meet their needs, and al ways pe ti tion Him and find ways 
that lead to Him. God nev er leaves them by them selves, help less.

The great est he ro of wake ful ness, up on him be peace and 
bless ings, says, “My eyes sleep but my  heart does not,”121 in di cat-
ing con stant wake ful ness. To warn those who live un a ware of 
this truth, ‘A li, the Fourth Cal iph, who was one of the most dis-
tin guished stu dents of his school of light, de clares: “Peo ple are 
asleep; they wake up when they die.”122

O God! I ask You for Your  for give ness, health, and Your 
ap prov al, regard, breezes of  fa vor, friend ship, and  near ness 
to You. And bestow bless ings and peace on our mas ter 
Mu ham mad, the mas ter of those near-stationed to You, and 
Your beloved and Mes sen ger, and on his Fam i ly and  Com-
pan ions, who had great  yearn ing to meet with You.

121 al- Bukhari, “Tahajjud,” 21; Muslim, “Salah,” 12. 
122 al-Ajluni,   Kashfu’l-Khafa’, 2:312.



Mu ja ha da (Striv ing)

Ac cord ing to peo ple of the  heart, mu ja ha da (striv ing) 
means do ing what is re quired by hav ing been en dowed 
with will-pow er. It in cludes strug gling against the  car-

nal  soul and seek ing ways to de feat it, al ways pre fer ring to ful fill 
the re li gious ob li gations with out ne glect ing even the sec ond ary 
ones when they clash with car nal ap pe tites; nev er be ing sat is fied 
with on e’s wor ship ping, acts of  obe di ence to God and do ing 
good, yet being con tent with what is ab so lute ly re quired for  wor-
ship and  obe di ence by way of dis ci plin ing on e’s eat ing, drink ing, 
sleeping and speak ing.

Those hav ing a cer tain de gree of knowl edge of God have 
al ways dealt with striv ing in two cat e go ries: one, the ma jor or 
great er striv ing (al-ji hadu’l-akbar) and the oth er, the mi nor or 
less er one (al-ji hadu’l-asghar). The former means strug gling 
against the  car nal  soul and  Sa tan and striv ing to have a sound 
be lief and to be en dowed with vir tues or good mor als, be ing able 
to  wor ship God well, and strug gling against  evil mor als, bad hab-
its and tem pers, while the lat ter de notes be ing alert against and, 
when nec es sa ry, fight ing the en e my. Our serving peo ple with 
knowl edge and thoughts, by im bib ing and in ter na liz ing be lief, the 
truths of Is lam and the mo ral i ty of Mu ham mad, up on him be 
peace and blessings, and by rep re sent ing them in our dai ly lives 
and con vey ing to oth ers, en com pass both kinds of striv ing, and 
there fore need to have the “en dow ment” nec es sa ry to ful fill both. 

In ev ery work or ar ti cle writ ten on  aus ter i ty, com mu ni ca tion 
of the Di vine mes sa ges, and phys i cal or mi nor striv ing (ji had), 
the sub ject is dis cussed in the light of rel e vant vers es such as  
Strive in God’s cause in the way that striv ing for His sake 
re quires (22:78). Here we are in ter est ed only in ma jor striv ing.



Ma jor ji had, or striv ing, in the lan guage of Su fism, de notes 
that in the face of the mean im puls es of the  car nal  soul, the whis-
per ings of  Sa tan, and the ex ces sive de sires and pres sures of the 
body or cor po re al i ty, we should dem on strate that we are be ings 
en dowed with will-pow er. We should al so try to show due re spect 
for the heav en ly fac ul ty that we have as hu man be ings, which is a 
com po si tion of the mechanism of feeling, con scious ness, per cep-
tion, and  heart. Ji had in this mean ing is the great est of all striv-
ings, and one who per forms it is great and es teemed in God’s 
sight; such a per son is fa vored with His com pa ny. It can be said 
that it is more dif fi cult to rebel against the im puls es and de sires of 
the  car nal  soul and to lead a life in wor ship ping and per form ing 
oth er acts of  obedi ence to God in  pi e ty,  sin cer i ty and  ab sti nence in 
or der to ob tain God’s ap prov al and good pleas ure, than to fight 
against the en e my un der a show er of bombs and shells at the front. 
It is be cause of its difficulty that God’s Mes sen ger told the sol-
diers re turn ing from fight ing, Now you have turned from the 
mi nor ji had to the ma jor one.123 It was in this way that he in struct-
ed his  Com pan ions in such a vi tal mat ter. On an oth er oc ca sion, 
say ing, A true fight er is one who fights against his  car nal  soul for 
God’s sake,124 he taught that the ma jor or great er ji had con sists in 
the strug gles against  Sa tan and the im puls es of the  car nal  soul.

While the mi nor striv ing can oc ca sion al ly be nec es sa ry or 
com pul so ry, a be liev er must con tin u ous ly ful fill the ma jor one. In 
ad di tion, suc cess in the mi nor striv ing de pends on suc cess in the 
ma jor one. For this rea son, ev ery one must pu ri fy their in ner world, 
so that they may ac quire har mo ny and ac cord in all their acts—sit-
ting, ris ing, think ing, speak ing, work ing, etc.—do ing these for the 
sake of God. It is on ly by suc cess in this striv ing that one can be 
sup port ed by God’s Will, which is the re al fac tor in mak ing 
hu man en deav ors on God’s way ben e fi cial and fruit ful.

For those whom be lief has not guid ed to an ap point ed goal, 
who have not dis ci plined them selves with Is lam ic prin ci ples of 
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123 Hat ibu’l- Bagh da di, Tar ikhu’l-Bagh dad, 13:523.
124 at- Tir mi dhi, “Fad a’ilu’l-Ji had,” 2.
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spir it u al train ing, who have not deep ened in do ing good con-
scious ly so that God sees them, who can not lead a life of unwa-
ver ing  sin cer i ty nor live in the con scious ness of God’s constant 
su per vi sion, it is not pos si ble to be peo ple of the truth; they can-
not re store rights nor dis play co her ent at ti tudes in so cial re la tions. 
Those im pris oned in the cy cle of eat ing, drink ing, and sleep ing 
can nei ther keep their cor po re al i ty un der con trol nor di rect their 
spir its to lofty ide als for spir it u al vic to ries nor keep the doors of 
their con scious ness open to God to be re ward ed with His com-
pa ny. What is most im pos si ble for them is to free themselves 
from ha tred, ran cor, and oth er ma li cious feel ings in or der to 
em brace all ex is tence on ly be cause of God.

A per fect so ci e ty can on ly be made up of per fect in di vid u-
als, and an in di vid u al can not be per fect ed with out spir it u al train-
ing. It is there fore use less to try to build a sound com mu ni ty 
with in di vid u als who suf fer from men tal and spir it u al short com-
ings. The per fect in di vid u als need ed to com pose a per fect com-
mu ni ty are shaped in the cru ci ble of striv ing.

Such a striv ing is based on con trol ling  car nal de sires and 
im puls es and on hav ing an op er a tive mech a nism of con science. 
A spir it u al jour ney is the saf est way of striv ing. Con cern ing 
what a mor tal en e my the  car nal  soul is, Hakim  Bus ay ri says:

How many le thal de lights there are that
the  car nal  soul pre sents to hu man kind as pleas ant.
Al most no one has ev er been able to per ceive that

it pre sents poi son with in the but ter.

It would be ap pro pri ate to end this sec tion with a po em by 
Hüda’i,125 which is re gard ed as a bridge to the spir it u al jour ney:

O  car nal  soul! Give up your mis takes and er rors,
re lent and be just and fair from now on!

Aban don cher ish ing these long-term am bi tions,
re lent and be just and fair from now on!

125 Hüda’i was the fa ther of Ibra him Shahidi Dede (see, foot note: 66). He was 
from Mug la in the west ern Tur key and lived in the 15th cen tu ry. He be longed 
to the Maw lawi Or der. (Tr.)
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Why do you have these hab its and in no va tions?
Why such fond ness for fame and adorn ment?

Why ex pend so much  ef fort that way?
Re lent and be just and fair from now on!

One day the wind of death will blow,
to ru in the gar den of the body;

so ful fill your ob li ga tions in  sin cer i ty;
re lent and be just and fair from now on!

Do not be ob sti nate, O Huda’i!
Sub mit your self to Di vine or ders.

Come and men tion the Mas ter,
re lent and be just and fair from now on!

O God! I ask You for Your  for give ness, health, and Your 
ap prov al, regard, breezes of  fa vor, friend ship, and  near ness 
to You. And bestow bless ings and peace on our mas ter 
Mu ham mad, the mas ter of those near-stationed to You, and 
Your beloved and Mes sen ger, and on his Fam i ly and  Com-
pan ions, who had great  yearn ing to meet with You.



Che la (Suf fer ing)

De not ing aban don ment of all (world ly) pleas ures and de-
lights, and the af flic tion and hard ship one bears when 
overcom ing cor po re al i ty, chi la (suf fer ing) is used to 

ex press an initi at e’s spend ing at least for ty days in strict  aus ter i-
ty and  self- dis ci pline in the name of spir it u al train ing. Dur ing 
this pe ri od, in i ti ates keep to the ab so lute bare min i mum in meet-
ing such bod i ly needs as eat ing, drink ing, sleep ing and speak ing, 
and spend most of their time in wor ship ping, men tion ing God, 
think ing and  self-su per vi sion. As if they had died be fore dy ing, 
they con cen trate on death and are an ni hi lat ed with re spect to 
their  car nal  soul and pre pares for a new, spir it u al life with the 
neces sary en dow ment to be per sons de vot ed to God.

Der vish es spend the pe ri od of suf fer ing ei ther in a si lent cor-
ner of a  der vish lodge or in a qui et room in their homes. As so ci-
at ed with  aus ter i ty and even serv ing to ful fill some of its func-
tions, suf fer ing is an at tempt to gain  near ness to God or an ac tive 
 ex pec ta tion of meet ing with Him in the  spir it. The orig i nal word 
used, chi la in Per sian and ar ba‘in in Ar a bic, means for ty, 
be cause such a pe ri od lasts at least for for ty days, al though it 
may last for many more days or even months or years. It may 
even oc cur that the  der vish feels obliged to suf fer the whole life 
long in or der to sur mount the an i mal as pect of his or her na ture. 
Re gard ing all hard ships that they suf fer on God’s way as His 
pre cious gifts, they like life more as its griefs and hard ships 
in crease, and they wel come af flic tions in the de light of liv ing a 
con scious, deep ly felt life. Some peo ple of the  heart con sid er 
such sufferings and afflictions as Di vine fa vors pre sent ed in 
those forms, and de sire more.  Fud u li ex press es his thoughts in 
this re spect in the voice of Maj nun as fol lows:



Nev er re duce Your  grace on peo ple of af flic tion;
that is, make me ad dict ed to more and more mis for tunes.

Ja lalu’d-Din Ru mi lik ens suf fer ing and af flic tions to a guest 
knock ing on our door ev ery morn ing and stress es that the dear 
guest should be wel comed and en ter tained:

Ev ery mo ment a grief comes up on your  heart like a dear guest.
When an em is sa ry of grief vis its you, wel come it as a friend.

In fact, it is not a stranger to you, for
you and it are ac quaint ed.

Ibra him Haq qi voi ces the same thoughts, dress ing them in 
the style of his age:

If grief and mel an choly come up on your  heart,
suf fer it and know that it is ac quaint ed with you.

If any thing oc curs to you from the Ultimate Truth,
ac cept it with warm wel come.

Sor row is a guest, en ter tain it, so that
God may find you wel com ing ev ery mis for tune.

….
Hold not back from af flic tion so as not to be come un man ly;

Many peo ple re ly ing on God are hap py with af flic tion.

Eşre fog lu Ru mi126 ad vis es that poi son should be ac cept ed as 
if it were hon ey or sug ar:

Eş re foghlu Ru mi, this is what be hoves
those who  love the Be lov ed,
They should swal low poi son

as if it were sug ar for the sake of the Friend.

In this way, it is es sen tial to be very wel com ing to ward afflic-
tions, and to wel come with the same con tent ment what ev er comes 
from God—good or bad, hap pi ness or suf fering. More over, there 

126 Eşre fog lu Ab dul lah Ru mi (d., 1484) was a  Su fi schol ar and po et who lived 
in Iz nik in the North-West ern Tur key. He was taught by Ha ji Bay ram Ve li in 
An ka ra and Hus ayn Ha mawi in Ha ma, Syr ia. His Mu zak ki’n-Nu fus (“The 
Book Which Pu ri fies Souls”) is very famous. (Tr.)
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are some oth er prin ci ples which der vish es should ob serve dur ing 
cer tain pe ri ods of suf fer ing that they spend in re treat.

Suf fer ing, which usu al ly lasts for for ty or a few forty days, is 
the most di rect way for trav el ers to God who are in pur suit of lofty 
ide als to pu ri fy their minds and hearts and to deep en in thought 
and feel ings in con sid er a tion of the world be yond, and to rise to 
the lev el of life in the ho ri zon of the  heart and  spir it where they 
will share the same au ra with spir it u al be ings. Suf fer ing ex ists in 
all the heav en ly or un heav en ly re li gions and re li gion-like spir it u al 
sys tems; it is nec es sa ry in or der to dis cov er the in nate pow er of 
the  spir it. But here we will not dis cuss that as pect of it, which 
rath er con cerns mys ti cal move ments and par a psy chol o gy.

Mus lim Su fis base their con sid er a tion of suf fer ing on the for-
ty days which Proph et  Mo ses spent on Mount Si nai be fore be ing 
ad dressed by God (see, the Qur’an, 2:51; 7:142). They al so re fer 
to the for ty years the Chil dren of Is ra el had to spend in the desert 
of Si nai as a  pun ish ment for their re frain ing from fight ing and as a 
prep a ra tion for their fu ture life. In Christi an i ty, there is the time of 
Lent (a pe ri od of for ty days be fore Easter), which shows that suf-
fer ing is com mon to al most all re li gions and re li gion-like sys tems. 
Fur ther more, even if it on ly lasts at most for ten days, re treat in to 
a mosque with out go ing out dur ing the last ten days of Ram a dan 
for the pur pose of more  de vo tion can al so be con sid ered as hav ing 
some re la tion with suf fer ing.

In the Mus lim, Chris tian and Jew ish worlds, and in dif fer ent 
schools of thought in Is lam, there have al ways been re treat and 
 se clu sion for the pur pose of spir it u al re fine ment and train ing. 
While such re fine ment and train ing have been per formed in spe-
cial rooms of re treat and  se clu sion, called hous es of suf fering, 
fol low ers of oth ers re li gions have per formed the same in the 
 se clu sion of their pla ces of  wor ship.

Der vish es are tak en in to a re treat or a house of suf fer ing by 
their spir it u al guide. There they live alone, eat ing, sleep ing, and 
speak ing lit tle, and spend ing most of their time in  wor ship. They 
hold them selves un der strict con trol and  self-su per vi sion, con tin-
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u ous ly breath ing life in to the  heart, and trav el ing in the mind 
be tween their in ner world and the out er world. Whol ly ded i cat ed 
to at tain ing a pure ly spir it u al life, they try to feel the Lord with 
all their be ing and to see be yond the door half-opened on the 
 heart. En deav or ing to dis cern and at tain uni ty, they  fear miss ing 
any signs of the Di vine man i fes ta tions that may dawn on the hills 
of the  heart. They ex press the lim its of their ca pac i ty and the 
in suf fi cien cy of their will-pow er with sighs of  pov er ty and help-
less ness, and be come more hope ful with their  re li ance on the lim-
it less Pow er of the Ultimate Truth. When left with no means at 
all, they ex pect to be sur prised by the open ing of a door, and 
un bur den them selves to their Lord, Who sees ev ery thing, in the 
man ner of a poor beg gar, say ing like  Muhammed Lutfi Efendi:

Be kind to me, O my Sov er eign,
do not aban don fa vor ing the needy and des ti tute!

Does it be fit the All-Kind and Mu nif i cent to stop fa vor ing His slaves?

As long as they grow in knowl edge and  love of God, they 
deep en in re la tion ship with the Lord, and de vote them selves 
whol ly to feel ing and think ing of Him. Keep ing the sat is fac tion 
of their es sen tial needs to the bar est min i mum, and over com ing 
their cor po re al i ty, they be come con fi dants of heav en ly be ings in 
their states, at trib utes and be ing, and be gin to breathe the breez es 
of friend ship with the Sov er eign.

Al though suf fer ing al ways takes on the same form, dervish-
es ex pe ri ence it dif fer ent ly ac cord ing to their ca pac i ties and their 
pow ers of re sist ance. Some are al most com plete ly freed from 
cor po re al i ty and world li ness, and are con tent with ex treme ly lit tle 
to meet the es sen tials of life, spend ing all their time in  wor ship, 
think ing and men tion ing God. Some oth ers try to live con scious-
ly ev ery hour, minute and sec ond, let ting no part of life pass 
with out an  ef fort to at tain His  near ness. Hours pass, weeks fol-
low one up on an oth er, and hun ger, thirst and oth er hard ships 
con tin ue, with out any sign of end ing, but a  der vish who has been 
ac cus tomed to suf fer ing as a way of life nev er de sires the pe ri-
ods of suf fer ing to come to an end. How e ver, when the first pe ri-
od of for ty days ends, the guide in ves ti gates to see at what stage 
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the  der vish is. The guide looks in to the  heart of the in di vid u al or 
re flects up on any dreams or vi sions re port ed. If the  der vish has 
reached the point of be ing able to lead a life at the lev el of the 
 heart and  spir it, the guide will then put an end to the pe ri od of 
suf fer ing with cer tain cer e mo nies. But it is al ways pos si ble that 
new pe ri ods will be as signed if the guide con sid ers that the  der-
vish still needs more suf fer ing in or der to com plete the spir it u al 
pu ri fi ca tion.

In ad di tion to the Maw law is—fol low ers of the  Su fi or der 
at trib ut ed to Maw lana Ja lalu’d-Din Ru mi—Per sians, Az er beijan-
is and even some Bak tash is—fol low ers of a Turk ish mys ti cal 
or der—ha ve cer e mo nies of their own for suf fer ing. To what ev er 
spir it u al or der or way a  der vish be longs, the pur pose of suf fer ing 
is that trav el ers to God should pu ri fy them selves, dis cov er their 
in ner world and ad vance to ward new ho ri zons through the steps 
that are to be tak en dur ing the spir it u al jour ney, lead ing a life at 
the lev el of the  heart and then deep en ing through their oth er 
in ner most fac ul ties, such as “the se cret” and “the pri vate,” and 
“the more pri va te,” ob serv ing their re la tions with and du ties to 
the guide, per ceiv ing the sig nif i cance of  obe di ence to or ders, 
and en dow ing their  spir it with  hu mil i ty and a feel ing of noth ing-
ness, sin cere ly adopt ing the prin ci ple of be ing a sim ple hu man 
be ing among the peo ple. This is what the guides, who teach der-
vish es suf fer ing, and the der vish es who suf fer, are seek ing and 
what they ex pect from suf fer ing. The fi nal goal is to be come true, 
per fect hu man be ings.

How e ver, it is not in ev i ta ble that one must suf fer a cer tain 
pe ri od in or der to at tain what is ex pect ed from suf fer ing. It is 
pos si ble to ob tain the ex pect ed re sult by  ab sten tion from doubt-
ful things, not only the forbidden ones, be ing con tent with the 
pleas ures in her ent in the law ful sphere un der the su per vi sion of 
a guide who has tru ly suc ceed ed God’s Mes sen ger, up on him be 
pace and bless sings, and who has achieved the de gree of great 
saint hood, by the ac knowl edg ment of on e’s in nate  pov er ty and 
help less ness be fore God, by  thank ful ness to Him, by  zeal in 
serv ing His cause, and by ex cep tion al  pi e ty,  ab sti nence, and  sin-
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cer i ty. What is ab so lute ly es sen tial in this way is that we should 
not ap proach the for bid den things, we should be care ful about 
doubt ful things, and we should ben e fit from the law ful on ly to 
the ex tent of what is nec es sa ry.

For those who suc ceed the Pro phets, suf fer ing is, rath er than 
going into retreat to be busy with  wor ship and the rec i ta tion of 
God’s Names, and the aban don ment of an easy life for the sake 
of tor ment, the pur suit on ly of God’s good pleas ure and ap prov-
al, al ways be ing aware of God’s com pa ny even while among 
peo ple, arous ing in hearts  zeal for wor ship ping God with sin cere 
Is lam ic thoughts, feel ings and at ti tudes, rep re sent ing Is lam in 
dai ly life in the best way pos si ble, stir ring up Is lam ic feel ings in 
oth ers, and by de vel op ing in oth ers the de sire to be lieve. This is 
the way of the  Com pan ions.

Suf fer ing in this sense be comes, be yond our own spir it u al 
progress, the ded i ca tion of our lives to the hap pi ness of oth ers in 
both worlds and liv ing for oth ers. In oth er words, we should 
seek our spir it u al progress in the hap pi ness of oth ers. This is the 
most ad vis a ble and the best ap proved kind of suf fer ing: that is, 
we die and are re vived a few times a day for the gui dance and 
hap pi ness of oth ers, we feel any fire rag ing in an oth er  heart al so 
in our own  heart, and we feel the suf fer ing of all peo ple in our 
spir its. Rath er than on ly be ing aware of self ish con sid er a tions, 
such as “O ne who has not suf fered does not mean what suf fer ing 
is,” we groan with the af flic tions and pains which oth ers in our 
im me di ate and dis tant sur round ings en dure.

Ac tive ly ex pect ing (ex ert ing the nec es sa ry ef forts for) the 
sub si dence of the storms of de ni al and her e sy is a great suf fer-
ing, while en dur ing with  hu mil i ty and  grace life among rude and 
ig no rant peo ple in or der to en light en them both men tal ly and 
spir it u al ly is dou ble suf fer ing. The  strug gle with the cru el peo ple 
who take be lief in and sub mis sion to God as a sport and who 
re ject Is lam ic val ues is suf fer ing up on suf fer ing. Fi nal ly, in an 
at mos phere where all the caus es of suf fer ing al ready men tioned 
ex ist, and where friends are un faith ful, where time and con di-
tions are pit i less, where troub les are nu mer ous, where cures are 
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ex treme ly scant, where en e mies are pow er ful, and where the 
wheel of events turn in the op po site di rec tion, to al ways breathe 
in the at mos phere of the Ultimate Truth while hav ing to live 
ev ery mo ment of life as if sip ping poi son is the great est of suf-
fer ings. All of this will help trav el ers to God to reach the fi nal 
point in a very short time.

Those who suf fered the most in this sense are the Pro phets, 
and on their right and left are the pure, ver i fy ing schol ars who 
suc ceed them and the saints. The  had ith, Those who are sub ject-
ed to the great est af flic tions and suf fer ing are the Pro phets, and 
then come oth ers (ac cord ing to the depth of their be lief)127 in di-
cates this fact and re minds us that the in ten si ty of suf fer ing is 
di rect ly pro por tion al to the re sist ance of the suf fer er.

There are few who re al ly suf fer in the sense that has been dis-
cussed here. It is not gen u ine suf fer ing that peo ple are subject ed to 
in dai ly life. Those who re al ly suf fer feel suf fer ing and bear it in 
their pri vate worlds. It can not be shared by oth ers. Proph et  Jo seph, 
up on him be peace, whose suf fer ing be gan when he was cast in to 
a well, ex pe ri enced suf fer ing dou bly in a foreign coun ty when he 
was sold as a slave and thrown in to jail, and left among a peo ple 
who had a dif fer ent cul ture and language, and who did not sym pa-
thize with him. The suf fer ing he ex pe ri enced pu ri fied and per fect-
ed him in the name of his mis sion as a Mes sen ger; and God made 
him near er to Him. Proph et  Ad am, upon him be peace, bore his 
suf fer ing with tears, and  No ah, upon him be peace, had to breast 
ter ri ble dis as ters and de struc tion, while  Abra ham, upon him be 
peace, whom God took to Him self as an in ti mate friend, al ways 
had to trav el in rings of fire. Proph et  Mo ses, upon him be peace, 
whom God ad dressed di rect ly, strug gled fierce ly against the re bel-
lion of brute force.  Je sus, upon him be peace, a pure  spir it from 
God, called peo ple to God un der the fa tal shad ows of the gal lows. 
And fi nal ly, the mas ter of cre a tion, up on him be peace and bless-
ings, suf fered all that the oth er Pro phets and Mes sen gers suf fered. 

127 at- Tir mi dhi, “Zuhd,” 57;  Ibn Ma ja, “Fi tan,” 23.
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He wept tears, groaned and burnt in ward ly for the sal va tion and 
hap pi ness of oth ers, but with out dis play ing any sign of suf fer ing.

Hun dreds of suf fer ers from the first day of hu man his to ry 
have tast ed the pleas ure of suf fer ing for the sal va tion and hap pi-
ness of oth ers in both worlds in ut most sub mis sion to God and 
have been whol ly ded i cat ed to the life of oth ers, with out ev er con-
sid er ing that they have been made to ex pe ri ence the great est of 
suf fer ings. More than this, they have wel comed such suf fer ing and 
have been in tox i cat ed with the pleas ure thus re ceived.

Suf fer ing of thought is al so an oth er great suf fer ing. Think-
ing, lead ing oth ers to think, set ting them selves to solve the 
se ver est prob lems and world-heavy enig mas, in clud ing that of 
ex is tence, is a form of suf fer ing. Without yielding, making  com-
positions and syntheses from the thought under the guidance of 
the Divine Revelation and pre sent ing pure ex tracts pro duced 
from these com po si tions and syntheses to “hun gry” and “thirst y” 
hearts and minds: this is the suf fer ing in which the he roes of suf-
fering, who are as sin cere as an gels and who have fol lowed the 
Mes sen gers, have found an an ti dote for poi son in the poi son 
it self, peace and cool ness in the fire, hav ing ex pe ri enced such 
with the great est pleas ure. Such peo ple are for tu nate that there is 
no end to their pe ri ods of suf fer ing; they can not be pleased with 
the idea that such suf fer ing is bound to come to an end. If you 
at tempt to take them out of gar dens of suf fer ing, you will not be 
able to do so; if you were able to do so, you would ex tin guish 
their fire and leave them to die.

It is this suf fer ing which is the pur est source that feeds the 
 spir it of a true  der vish, and which is the most pow er ful means 
for trav el ers to the Ultimate Truth to reach eter nal i ty.

Our Lord! In You we trust, and to You we turn in con tri tion, 
and to You is our home com ing. Our Lord! Pour out up on us 
 pa tience, and set our feet firm, and help us to vic to ry over the 
un be liev ers. And bestow bless ings and peace on our mas ter 
Mu ham mad, the lead er of those nearest and most lovable to 
You, and on his Fam i ly and  Com pan ions, pa tient and faith ful.



Soh ba and Mus a ha ba
(Con ver sa tion and Com mun ion)

S oh ba (Con ver sa tion) means mak ing ef fect ive speech es to 
di rect peo ple to the Al mighty, en light en ing oth ers with 
words and thoughts, us ing oth er’s good opin ions of one-

self to guide hearts to  eter ni ty, and al ways wish ing well for oth-
ers. The fa mous Turk ish  Su fi po et who lived in the 13th cen tu ry, 
 Yu nus Em re, stress es the vi tal i ty of con ver sa tion and com mun-
ion (mus a ha ba) in this sense, say ing: “What sets the  soul right is 
the con ver sa tion of saints.”

With re spect to the re la tion ship be tween a guide and the in i ti-
ates on the  Su fi way, there are two things which lead in i ti ates to 
the truth: a guid e’s con ver sa tion and com mun ion with his dis ci-
ples and their serv ing in the lodge where the guide teach es. Serv-
ing is a means of be ing fa vored with the guid e’s spe cial at-ten-
tion, and con ver sa tion or com mun ion, which has been con-sid-
ered as an im por tant means em ployed by the guide that is great-
ly ben e fi cial, is a way to feel ing and ex pe ri enc ing truth with all 
on e’s in ner and out er sens es. Nev er the less, ben e fit ing from the 
guide so that one is “col or ed” by him de pends on the rank of the 
guide. Ev ery guide has an in flu ence up on his dis ci ples in pro por-
tion to the de gree of his rank. The most per fect and great est 
guide is the Al mighty Him self. That is why the mas ter of cre a-
tion, up on him be peace and bless ings, took on the uni ver sal, 
bright est col or due to his be ing ad dressed by Him in the Rev e la-
tion. The verse (2:138), Take on God’s col or per fect ly; who ev er 
can be more beau ti ful in col or than God?, in di cates this fact. 
Aft er him come all the oth er Pro phets and pure, ver i fy ing schol-
ars and saints, who vary in the col ors they have tak en on, ac cord-
ing to the rank of guides and the ca pac i ty of each to take on the 



col or. All the schol ars and saints who have and will come aft er 
God’s Mes sen ger have been and will be de pend ent on him and 
his gui dance, both in tak ing on col or and col or ing their dis ci ples. 
How e ver, as men tioned be fore, both the col or ing of oth ers and 
tak ing on col or va ries ac cord ing to on e’s ca pac i ty:

Ev ery one ben e fits from God’s en light en ing gifts
ac cord ing to his ca pac i ty;

A snake re ceives poi son from April rain, and an oys ter a pearl.

Serv ice de notes seek ing God’s good pleas ure and ap prov al 
with  sin cer i ty and  pu ri ty of  in ten tion, and put ting one self in the 
hands of one with whom God is pleased for teach ing and gui-
dance. As for com mun ion, this means at tend ing the cours es of a 
friend of God with a  heart whose doors are opened to Di vine 
fa vors and bless ings, and shar ing his au ra of ho li ness with in 
which the Di vine man i fes ta tions of  grace pour forth. The  Com-
pan ions of God’s Mes sen ger were the most ad vanced of all in 
serv ing, and were ac cord ing ly fa vored with the most enlight ened 
com mun ion. This was due to the fact that the one who taught 
and held com mun ion with them was the great est of cre a tion, 
whose sin gle look was enough to cause the souls en dowed with 
the nec es sa ry ca pac i ty to rise to the high ho ri zons of per fec tion. 
We should al so point out that his dis ci ples, those he roes of 
stead fast ness, who put their hearts, sens es, conscious ness, and 
will pow er in to or bit round that sun, had the nec es sa ry ca pac i ty 
and per form ance.

Ev ery friend of God is fa vored with col or ing those around 
him or her to a cer tain ex tent. The range of this  fa vor is very 
broad, from a friend of God whose light may be lik e ned to a can-
dle in dark ness, to those whose light may be lik e ned to the most 
ra di ant stars that light up whole gal ax ies. In ad di tion, as point ed 
out be fore, as with ev ery guide or friend of God, those who ben e-
fit or re ceive light from them vary in their ca pac i ty. This means 
that the ex tent or de gree of col or ing on the part of guides va ries 
to the num ber of the ca pac i ties. So there are as many ranks or 
de grees of col or ing and be ing col ored as there are Pro phets, spir-
it u al guides and in i ti ates who ben e fit from them, from the great-
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est of cre a tion, who is the most pol ished mir ror of the Light of 
Lights, to the one who has just tak en his or her first step on the 
spir it u al jour ney. The com mun ion or con ver sa tion of the one who 
was uni ver sal ly fa vored with col or ing oth ers was so in flu en tial 
and so great a bless ing for him that no one has ev er been, nor will 
ev er be, able to at tain it. Con sid er the fact that those who were 
hon ored with the con ver sa tion and com pan ion ship of him, who 
said, “The first thing which God cre at ed is my light,”128 were and 
have been called with the ti tle of Ashab (mean ing the friends with 
whom he com munes), not with an oth er ti tle even though they 
were the for tu nate ones who trav eled to God most ea ger ly and 
sought His good pleas ure and ap prov al most of all.

Ev ery one lis ten ing to or shar ing the at mos phere of a guide, 
ob serves in his ev ery man ner his be lief in the Unique, Eternally 
Be sought One, his knowl edge and  love of Him, and the de gree 
of his re la tion ship with Him. In flu enced by all these bless ings 
that the in i ti ates ob serve in the guide, they find them selves in an 
in de scrib a ble mys te ri ous spir it u al at mos phere. Those fly ing 
to ward the “Sun of Suns,” at tract ed by the cen trip e tal force of a 
guide, both ben e fit from his knowl edge of God and fol low in his 
foot steps to reach ev ery point that he has al ready passed.

I think this is al so the rea son why peo ple gath er around spir-
it u al guides who are sour ces of ra di ance, and de vel op as par tic u-
lar spir it u al in sti tu tions or schools. It is be cause of this that in 
the ear ly pe ri ods of Is lam, the Mus lim Su fis who sought to 
strength en or con sol i date their in di vid u al re la tion ships with the 
All-Ra di at ing One, came to geth er in  der vish lodg es or sim i lar 
in sti tu tions of en light en ment where the Ultimate Truth could be 
“ob serv ed” be yond all con cepts of mo dal i ty. In those build ings 
of light, which they saw as be ing sim i lar to Suffa (the hall ad ja-
cent to the Pro phet’s Mosque) in Mad i na, where those of the 
 Com pan ions stayed who had ded i cat ed them selves, dur ing his 
life time, to stud y ing the Qur’an and the  Sun na, they sought the 
way to de vel op an at om in to a sun, a drop in to an ocean, and to 

128 al-Aj lu ni,  Kashfu’l-Khaf a’, 1:265.
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change the dark ness of cor po re al i ty in to light. As this was the 
main rea son for the ap pear ance of  der vish lodg es and dis tinct 
spir it u al or ders in lat er cen tu ries, it is not pos si ble to claim that 
they are in com pat i ble with the  spir it of Is lam. More over, since 
ev ery one has weak ness es or short com ings of char ac ter that they 
can not over come alone, be ing in the com pa ny of oth ers seek ing 
the same goal at tracts God’s spe cial help and pro tec tion. A 
mem ber of a com mu ni ty or group thinks with many heads, turns 
to God with a col lect ive  heart, strength ens the en treat ies of one 
voice with the en treat ies of many, and turns his or her in di vid u al 
notes in to the mel o dy of a cho rus. In the words of Be di uz za man, 
by par tic i pat ing in the oth er-world ly deeds of a com mu ni ty, the 
in di vid u al can tran scend the nor mal lev el of at tain ment in acts of 
 obe di ence to God.

Those who have come to geth er around the same feel ing, 
thought and goal have such a depth in their turn ing to God in 
uni son, such a  rich ness in their con scious ness and feel ings, and 
such a pro fun di ty in their thoughts and con cepts, that in di vid u als 
of even the great est ca pac i ty and per fec tion can not at tain the 
least of the bless ings that come their way in their com mu ni ty. In 
the il lu mi nat ing at mos phere of com mun ion, ben e fit ing and caus-
ing to ben e fit, en light en ing and be ing en light ened, feel ing and 
caus ing to feel oc cur dif fer ent ly and in an abun dance pe cu liar to 
that at mos phere.

In fact, the most im por tant pur pose of com mun ion is that 
be lief should be sup port ed with a knowl edge of God, a knowledge 
of God that is based on any of the de grees of  cer tain ty, by mak ing 
jour neys at the lev els of life of the  heart and  spir it un der the gui-
dance of the Truth of Ahmad,129 and these jour neys are ac com pa-
nied by a con scious ob ser va tion. The most im por tant cap i tal and 
en dow ment of the in i ti ates dur ing such jour neys and ob ser va tions 
is that their in ner fac ul ties are aroused with the ac tions of the  heart 
and voice, for ex am ple, the rec i ta tion of God’s Names and  re flec-

129 The Truth of Ahmad is the truth which Prophet Muhammad, upon him be 
peace and blessings, has as Ahmad or before and after his worldly life. This 
usually refers to his unparallaled sainthood contained in His Messengership. (Tr.)
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tion, and the dem on stra tion of their de serv ing Di vine gifts. Since 
de serv ing such gifts can on ly be ac quired by fol low ing the Mes-
sage of the mas ter of cre a tion and there fore bearing wit ness to the 
truth of this Mes sage and the Mes sen ger ship of him who brought 
and preached it, this de ci sive ly proves that he was ab so lute ly 
truth ful in all his speech es and ac tions.

Ben e fit ing from the com mun ion or con ver sa tion of spir it u al 
guides de pends, in one re spect, on the in i ti at es’  hu mil i ty and feel-
ings of noth ing ness, and of their be ing freed from the in flu ence 
of their car nal souls. If trav el ers to truth have not been able to 
com plete ly free them selves from the in flu ence of their car nal 
souls and to rise to the point of al ways pre fer ring God’s com-
mand ments and ob tain ing His good pleas ure and ap prov al over 
their own views and de sires, they may com mit the  er ror of at trib-
ut ing to them selves be ing fa vored with some gifts or the de vel op-
ment of some of their fac ul ties. In stead of al ways be ing thank ful 
to God, they may be come con ceit ed. Fur thermore, if they are 
some times and tem po ra ri ly fa vored with the feel ing of  at trac tion 
and be ing at tract ed (to ward God by Him self), they may roll in to 
the val leys of ut ter ing words of pride that are in com pat i ble with 
the rules of Shar i‘a, and there fore suf fer loss up on loss, al though 
a spir it u al jour ney should be a means of gain aft er gain.

In fact, those who do not con verse or com mune with their 
dis ci ples in ac cord ance with the rules of the way of God’s Mes-
sen ger, up on him be peace and bless ings, can not al ways main-
tain the bal ance in the  spir it of Is lam and may dis play re laxed 
at ti tudes or make ut ter an ces that can not be rec on ciled with their 
rank or po si tion. They may even go so far as to pre fer saint hood 
to Pro pheth ood and, fa vor ing the prin ci ples and man ners es tab-
lished by the founder of their or ders over those of the Pro phet ic 
way, com mit such great er rors that it is as if one chose to be il lu-
mi nat ed by a can dle in stead of by the sun. Be sides, those un for-
tu nate ones who pre fer saint hood to Pro pheth ood will nat u ral ly 
see their guides or mas ters as be ing great er than the  Com pan-
ions, who were the fore most and most dis tin guished stu dents of 
Mes sen ger ship. This will de note that com mun ion has changed 
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pla ces with gos sip, that spir it u al i ty has be come dark en ed in its 
own home, that the es sen tials orig i nat ing in the Di vine sour ces 
have been re placed by those of per son al choi ces and de sires, and 
that there no longer re mains the sa cred pow er of  at trac tion which 
the spir it u al guides and their au ra must have. As  Mu hammed 
Lut fi Efendi la ments:

Those who were val iant have melt ed away like but ter;
lov a ble per son a ges have all been re duced to dust.

Thorns have grown in the place of flow ers;
hon ey combs have shrunk and been emp tied of their hon ey.

The com mun ions and con ver sa tions which re sem ble idle 
talk in cafes bring noth ing in the name of Di vine gifts and nev er 
as sist the dis ci ples to at tain the truth. Rath er,  Sa tan in ter venes in 
their fre quen cy and sends out sparks. So, ev ery ac tion that is in 
the guise of a spir it u al in ter ac tion in these pla ces, which ap pear 
to be homes of spir it u al i ty, but have long since ex pelled sin cer-
ity and the feel ing of be ing seen by God, is on ly a de cep tion or 
even per di tion, and ex pect ing God’s spe cial fa vors is noth ing 
more than mere il lu sion. Those who at tend such pla ces as if they 
were at tend ing a unit ed con gre ga tion are on ly join ing in a  spir it-
less rit u al. In ad di tion, if they re gard crit i ciz ing and quar rel ling 
with oth ers, ru mor-mon ger ing and slan der, and cher ish ing ill-
opin ions about oth ers as re li gious serv i ces, then they are grave ly 
mis tak en; the pla ces they at tend are on ly pla ces of hy poc ri sy and 
their guides are not Su fis, but rath er big ot ed high way men. Who 
knows if such at ti tudes did not cause Des ti ny to al low the ban-
ning of such and the clos ing of the ways that led to their col lapse?

Au tumn winds have blown and the vine yards have with ered away;
and there no longer ex ist the gor geous ro ses in the gar dens.

( Muhammed Lutfi Efendi)

O God! Fa vor us with a good, hap py end in all our af fairs, 
and save us from hu mil i a tion in the world and  pun ish ment in 
the  Here aft er. And be stow bless ings and peace on the mas ter 
of cre a tion, Mu ham mad, and on his Fam i ly and  Com pan ions, 
the no ble, honorable and godly ones.



Sayr u Su luk (Jour ney ing and In i ti a tion)

I n the lan guage of Su fism, when used to geth er, sayr u su luk 
(jour ney ing and in i ti a tion) de notes be com ing free of bod i ly 
and an i mal ap pe tites to a cer tain ex tent with in the frame work 

of certain prin ci ples, search ing for ways to reach God and trav el-
ing to ward Him by the  heart in or der to lead a life at the lev el of 
the  spir it and  heart. It al so sig ni fies be com ing re fined from  evil 
na ture and mor als and adopt ing Qur’an ic mor als in or der to be 
able to trav el to ward and meet with God.

Jour ney ing and in i ti a tion have con no ta tions with re gard to the 
Di vine man i fes ta tions that come dur ing the jour ney. From the 
view point of these man i fes ta tions and an in i ti at e’s be ing fa vored 
with them, jour ney ing has been dealt with in two cat e go ries:

Jour ney ing down ward: in or der for the re strict ed, con di tioned, 
tran sient, contingent ex is tence to emerge, the Ab so lute, Nec es sa ry 
Ex is tence man i fests It self with mer cy and bless ings. In oth er 
words, the Al mighty, Ultimate Truthful gra cious ly con de scends 
be yond all con cepts of mo dal i ty to man i fest Him self. He does so 
univer sal ly, with all His  Attributes and Names, and gives ex is tence 
to and maintains all be ings and things (wahidiya), and He does so 
par tic u lar ly, with some of His  Attributes and Names, and be stows 
its par tic u lar shape, char ac ter, quality and ca pac i ty on and main-
tains each be ing and thing (ahadiya). This can al so be re gard ed as 
the ex pand ing man i fes ta tion of the Abosuletly Ne cessary in the 
spheres of the con tin gent, and the Ab so lute in the spheres of the 
con di tioned and restricted. This jour ney ex tends from the ear li est 
de ter mi na tion of be ings and things in the Di vine Knowledge to the 
step ex pressed in the Pro phet ic say ing, “The first thing which God 
cre at ed is my light,” and from here to all de grees of ex is tence in 
the whole of the uni verse, and fi nal ly to the realm of hu man kind.



Jour ney ing up ward: Hu man be ings, the most com pre hen sive 
fruit of the tree of cre a tion, set out for a long spir it u al jour ney 
with their will-pow er, power of perceptiveness or mechanism of 
feelings, con scious ness, and spiritual intellect (the core of the 
 heart) to re turn to their orig i nal home or source. At the end of the 
journeying, they find themselves an ni hi lat ed with re spect to their 
bod i ly as so ci a tions or ap pe tites in the Light of the Ex is tence of 
the Ab so lute ly Nec es sa ry Be ing. Here we will try to explain this 
spiritual journeying in four steps or stages:

The first stage is “jour ney ing to ward God,” which is al so 
called the first jour ney as it is the be gin ning of trav el ing to ward 
God. It be gins in the realm of the man i fes ta tion of the Di vine 
Acts and con tin ues through the realm of the man i fes ta tion of the 
 Di vine Names and ends in reach ing the Name Which de ter mines 
a trav el er’s ex is tence with all its pe cu li ar i ties. There are many 
who set out for this jour ney, but few who can con tin ue it. Wheth-
er this jour ney is made in the out er world—through  re flec tion on 
God’s works in the uni ver se—and called “jour ney ing in the out-
er world,” or it is made in the in ner word of trav el ers—through 
self-pu ri fi ca tion—and is called “jour ney ing in the in ner world,” 
when it ends, the trav el ers no longer feel in ter est ed in any thing 
save God and find them selves in ti des of “an ni hi la tion in God.” 
This  fa vor has been de scribed as “mi nor” or “less er saint hood.”

The sec ond stage is “jour ney ing in God.” Since it re quires 
anoth er de ter mined at tempt and be gin ning, it is re gard ed as the 
sec ond jour ney and is some times called “ ab sorp tion.” Travel ers 
at this stage are freed from  evil mor als and mor tal attrib utes and 
ac quire praise wor thy or Qur’an ic qual i ties, and rep re sent the 
 Di vine Names ac cord ing to their in di vid u al capac i ty. They reach 
a high er ho ri zon where they be gin to dis cern what lies be yond 
ma te ri al ex is tence and feel that a knowl edge from the Di vine 
Pres ence flows in to their  heart. They grad u al ly melt away in the 
face of the rays of the knowl edge that con cern the realms of the 
 Di vine Names,  At trib utes and the Qual i ties that are es sen tial and 
in dis pen sa ble to the Di vine Be ing, and they are fa vored with a 
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full per cep tion of what be long ing to God means. This  fa vor has 
been called “sub sist ence with” or “by God.”

The third stage is men tioned with dif fer ent names, such as 
“jour ney ing with” or “in the com pa ny of God,” “the third jour-
ney,” or “dis tin guish ing to geth er with  ab sorp tion.” One who has 
reached this fi nal point on ly sees Him be yond all con cepts of 
mo dal i ty, knows Him, and feels Him, and is sur round ed by the 
lights of knowl edge of Him. The man i fes ta tions of His “Fa cial” 
Light de stroy ev ery thing and ev ery where it is ech oed: “All that is 
on it (the earth) is per ish a ble, but there remains forever the 
“Face” (very Be ing) of your Lord, the One of Maj es ty and Mu nif-
i cence” (55:26-27). All oth er ex is tent be ings, and kinds of know-
ing, see ing, and feel ing be gin to be re duced so that they are of 
on ly a nom i nal na ture in the in i ti at es’ deep knowl edge of God and 
their over flow ing spir it u al pleas ures. Feel ing the ex is tence of all 
oth ers, even if on ly tem po ra ri ly, is dis tress ful to the  heart. Trav el-
ers who are not among the success ors of the Proph et in his mis-
sion of rep re sent ing, practicing and con vey ing the Di vine Mes-
sage, are lost in the depth of their spir it u al pleas ures in their pri-
vate worlds. The fi nal point of this stage, where all op po sites are 
lost in the sight of a trav el er, is called “ ab sorp tion it self.”   Nas i mi 
ex press es this spi ritu al  state of pleas ure where all ap pear an ces 
have dis ap peared, in a typ i cal style of im mer sion as fol lows:

The space where I am has de vel oped in to no-space;
this body of mine has wholly be come a  soul;

God’s look has man i fest ed It self to me; 
and I have seen my self in tox i cat ed with His meet ing.

A call has come to me from the Ultimate Truth:
“Come, O lov er, you are intimate with Us!

This is the  station of in ti ma cy;
I have found you a faith ful one!”

This is al so the  sta tion where, like a wine glass, one be comes 
filled with and emp tied of His  love, lov ing and urg ing oth ers to 
 love Him mad ly. One who over flows with the gifts of this sta-
tion re gards any speech that is not about Him as be ing a mere 
waste of words, and any oth er con sid er a tion as be ing dis re spect 
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for Him. One de sires that ev ery word should es sen tial ly be about 
Him, ev ery meet ing should end with men tion of Him, and ev ery-
one should talk about Him alone in the man ner of a lov er. How 
nice ly one of His lov ers says:

I wish the peo ple all over the world loved Him Whom I  love;
and all our words were about the Be lov ed.

The fourth stage is “jour ney ing from God.” This jour ney has 
al so been called “the fourth jour ney” or “col or ing aft er self-pos-
sessi on.” One who has got to this point, where one is favored 
with meeting with God in a relative sense, turns to wards the 
realm of mul ti plic i ty with new in ter pre ta tions of the way of uni-
ty aft er hav ing reached uni ty. In oth er words, de scend ing while 
fol low ing the way of the Mes sen ger, who de scend ed aft er hav-
ing as cend ed as high as “God’s Pres ence,” the trav el er re turns to 
be amidst peo ple in or der that oth ers may al so feel and ex pe ri-
ence what he or she has felt and ex pe ri enced dur ing some de gree 
of meet ing or re-un ion with God. Such return ing trav el ers de vote 
their life to sav ing oth ers from “dun geons,” caus ing them to rise 
to the ho ly Pres ence of God, at tain ing what they have at tained, 
see ing what they have seen, and arous ing in oth ers a burn ing 
de sire to meet with Him. Guid ing those baf fled by the depths of 
dark ness to the light; guid ing those be wil dered to the horizons 
be yond the cor po re al world; ed u cat ing those who have de cid ed 
to fol low the way to Him; mak ing the hearts of those who as pire 
aft er His good pleas ure con tent and at rest; as sist ing those who 
have found a light to over flow with a knowl edge of God; and 
help ing those fa vored with this knowl edge to trav el amid the 
hills of spir it u al pleas ur es—all these are among the tasks in cum-
bent up on the travel ers up on their re turn to peo ple from God. 
This is the  state of the spe cial ap pren ti ces of the Pro phets, which 
some lead ing  Su fi schol ars de scribed as “sub sist ence by God 
and with God” or “distin guish ing aft er  ab sorp tion.”

Those who have at tained this ho ri zon see uni ty in mul tiplic i-
ty and mul ti plic i ty in uni ty; they ex pe ri ence at the same time 
two depths with one di men sion, and they set out for a new meet-
ing with God at ev ery mo ment with the pleas ure of feel ing His 
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com pa ny and the pleas ure of oth ers whom they lead to ward that 
meet ing. They nei ther fall in to con fu sion and make ut teran ces of 
pride that are in com pat i ble with the rules of Shar i‘a, nor do they 
show feigned re luc tance to at tract His mer cy. In stead, they al ways 
breathe self-pos ses sion. They feel breez es of jour ney ing in God in 
jour ney ing to ward Him, and they ob serve the truth of jour ney ing 
from God in jour ney ing in Him. They are in a  state of hav ing 
found Him when they seem to have lost Him, and they appear to 
have fallen distant from Him while they are with Him, and they 
feel both  near ness to and dis tance from Him at the same time.

Those trav el ers are the most per fect of trav el ers, the great est 
of guides, and the mas ters of hu man ed u ca tion and up bring ing. 
They cause the hearts of those who turn to them and fol low them 
as mas ters of gui dance to over flow with the feel ings of be lief, 
know ing God and lov ing Him. Mod el ing their ac tions on the 
Pro phet ic say ing, “Make God loved by His ser vants, that He 
may  love you,”130 they both  love God and are loved by Him. 
Their  pu ri ty of  in ten tion and feel ing, the pro fun di ty of their 
thought, their ear nest ness in their rep re sen ta tion of Is lam, and 
the re fine ment in their man ners make them such a source of the 
wa ter of life and a torch of light that ev ery one who as pires to the 
Di vine gifts and ra di ance ap peals to them, and ev ery lov er of 
Di vine light takes  ref uge in their gui dance. Be cause:

Good ac tions orig i nate in  good na ture and be ing vir tu ous;
tra ces of per fec tion are found in  good na ture and vir tues.

In i ti a tion means ac quir ing the abil i ty to meet with God, liv-
ing in con stant con sid er a tion of jour ney ing, which is re gard ed as 
an im por tant means of be ing al ways to geth er with Him, show ing 
con tin u ous re sist ance to bad mor als, adopt ing good mor als or a 
 good na ture and laud a ble vir tues as on e’s char ac ter, pu ri fy ing 
the  heart, in which God is known to be as a “hid den treas ure,” 
re frain ing from wor ry ing about and con sid er ing all else save 
Him, and of be ing in ward ly pre pared to en ter tain the Dear est of 
guests. Con cern ing this,  Ibra him Haq qi of Er zu rum says:

130 at-Ta ba ra ni, al-Mu‘jamu’l-Ka bir, 8:91.
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The  heart is the home of God;
pu ri fy it of what ev er is there oth er than Him,

so that the All-Mer ci ful may de scend in to His pal ace at nights.

As men tioned be fore, the word “in i ti a tion” is used on its 
own to ex press the spir it u al jour ney dis cussed, and it is al so used 
togeth er with jour ney ing as in “jour ney ing and in i ti a tion.” 
Sometimes the word spir it u al is add ed and the con cept is 
ex pressed as “spir it u al jour ney ing and in i ti a tion.” What is meant 
by all is that we should turn away from ev ery thing else save 
God, in the sense that we should not feel in ter est in or at tach-
ment to oth er things with re spect to their own be ing and our 
world ly con sid er a tions, and that we should give our at ten tion to 
Him ex clu sive ly. It al so in cludes the gui dance of those who rep-
re sent the Qur’an and the  Sun na per fect ly in be lief, thought and 
ac tion, and ap peal ing to them in cas es of doubt, hes i ta tion and 
be wil der ment. In i ti a tion al so de notes liv ing in per cep tion of our 
ab so lute need for the Al mighty in aware ness of our help less ness, 
 pov er ty, and neediness; hav ing a  heart over flow ing and em pow-
ered with  love and  zeal, feel ing with ob ser va tion of the Di vine 
man i fes ta tions, will-pow er and all oth er fac ul ties with ask ing 
God for  for give ness, and pray ing so that in cli na tions to  evil may 
be up root ed and in cli na tions to good strength ened.

Sin cer i ty or  pu ri ty of  in ten tion (ikhlas) and  per fect good ness 
or ex cel lence (ih san) are the two bas es and the most im por tant 
sour ces of pow er for jour ney ing and in i ti a tion. When the in i ti at-
es’  heart beats with a feel ing of  sin cer i ty and the conscious ness 
of  per fect good ness, they some times ut ter There is no de i ty but 
God, while hav ing in mind sev er al of the  Di vine Names, and 
there fore mean ing “There is no Cre a tor, no Pro vid er, no Shap-
er… but God.” At oth er times they open a win dow in the  heart 
for each Name of the Be stow er of Life, and set out to ob serve 
what is be yond the door that has been opened by the con scious-
ness of  per fect good ness. On oc ca sion al so they trav el through 
 re flec tion on the  har mo ny of the qual i ties (col or, scent, form, 
taste, sound, harmony) man i fest ed on things, or on the ho ri zon of 
Some fa ces that Day shall be shin ing and ra di ant, gaz ing to ward 
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their Lord (75:22-23), and they burn with the  zeal of meet ing 
with Him. With a deep, mys te ri ous de sire of ob ser va tion, which 
is im pos si ble for any men tal fac ul ty to make, they try to rise to 
the heav en of knowl edge of God from the launch-pad of be lief. 
Then their  love de vel ops in to a   pas sion, which is strength ened 
with  zeal. They fly in to the depths of eter nal i ty on the wings of 
 at trac tion and, with the feel ing of be ing at tract ed by Him, rise 
to ward the high tow ers of the an gels, be ing wel comed by spi ritu-
al be ings, reach ing points that few can reach, see ing amaz ing 
things that few can see. But aware that what they seek in no way 
has any form, they re gard ev ery scene that greets their eyes on ly 
as a pic ture, a tab leau, and re main de vot ed to the truth be yond:

He is nei ther of bod i ly nor ac ci den tal ex is tence,
nor a sub stance, nor com posed;

He does not eat, nor drink, nor is con tained in time:
He is high above all such fea tures.

He is ab so lute ly free from chang ing, trans for ma tion,
and al so from hav ing col ors or a form:

All of these we spell out so that we can clar i fy what God is not.

What ev er lev el they reach, they al ways feel hum ble in 
ac-knowl edg ment, We have been un a ble to know You as know ing 
You re quires, O the One known, and stress that the Di vine Be ing 
can not be per ceived. To what ev er ex tent they ful fil the de mands 
of  de vo tion to God, they ad mit: We have been un a ble to  wor ship 
You as wor ship ping You re quires; and how e ver deep ly and sin-
cere ly they men tion Him, they whis per their in a bil i ty, say ing: We 
have been un a ble to men tion You as men tion ing You re quires, O 
the One mentioned.

These trav el ers re gard re spect for God’s com mand ments as 
the first and fore most means of ap proach ing God, and  pi e ty and 
right eous ness as the most bless ed equip ment for the jour ney. 
They train their souls and pu ri fy their spir its in  de vo tion to the 
rules of Is lam. They con sid er ev ery  ef fort for train ing and pu ri fi-
ca tion that is op posed to the rules of Shar i‘a as fall ing away 
from the re li gion, and if any thing out of the way oc curs at their 
hands, they see it as a sign that they are go ing to per di tion. In 
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ev ery stage of jour ney ing and in i ti a tion, the trav el ers pay ex cep-
tion al at ten tion to the safe ty of the jour ney and see this safe ty in 
their  de vo tion to the es sen tials of the re li gion and re li gious life, 
and know that their worth in God’s sight lies in  pi e ty and right-
eous-ness, and that on ly the pi ous, right eous ones can find God. 
“The fi nal des ti na tion of the God-revering, pi ous  will be  Par a-
dise, and their drink, the drink of  Par a dise.”

The au thor of Gul shan-i Ta whid ex press es this truth beau ti-
ful ly as fol lows:

If you seek safe ty, know that  pi e ty and a right eous re li gious life
are the saf est strong hold against all fears and dan ger.

Self-train ing, or the train ing of the  soul, has been ac cept ed 
as an ex treme ly im por tant el e ment of all re li gions. The self or 
the  soul men tioned here is the hu man  soul or self, which is al so 
men tioned as the speak ing self, and is dealt with in sev en sta ges 
ac cord ing to some Qur’an ic al lu sions to it:

If the speak ing self or  soul lives on ly a life of ease in the 
swamp of car nal ap pe tites, it is the Evil-com mand ing Soul; if it 
fal ters time and again while fol low ing the way of re li gion to 
at tain  pi e ty and right eous ness, but each time that it fal ters it crit-
i ciz es it self and turns to its Lord, then it is the Self-condemn ing 
Soul. The  soul which al ways re sists  evil in  de vo tion to God and 
is fa vored with cer tain Di vine gifts in pro por tion to its  pu ri ty, is 
called the Soul Inspired or Re ceiv ing In spi ra tion. When it reach-
es the point where it has a re la tion with its Lord in per fect  de vo-
tion and  sin cer i ty and when its con scious ness is at rest, it is the 
Soul at Rest. If it has reached the  sta tion where it aban dons all 
its choi ces and is a rep re sent a tive of Di vine will, it is the Soul 
Well-Pleased with God. When its great est aim is ac quir ing God’s 
good pleas ure and ap prov al and when it is al ways act ing to this 
end in con sid er a tion of, “I am pleased with You, so be pleased 
with me,” then it is the Soul Pleasing to God. Fi nal ly, the  soul 
which has the ca pac i ty to be com plete ly adorned with the full 
man i fes ta tions of Di vine qual i ties and Pro phet ic will-pow er and 
 res o lu tion is called the Soul Per fect ed or the Soul Pure.
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A be liev er with an   evil-com mand ing  soul is ei ther un a ware 
of the sins he or she com mits or lives an un con trolled life. Even 
if such be liev ers per form the dai ly Prayers and some times do 
su per e rog a to ry acts of  wor ship, they are nei ther con scious of 
what  obe di ence to God en tails nor aware of what com mit ting 
sins sig ni fies. Such per sons need to be as sist ed, aroused to 
be come aware of the bal ance be tween  fear and  ex pec ta tion, and 
made to deep en their knowl edge,  love and  awe of God. It is the 
be gin ning of the ma jor or great er ji had (striv ing) that such 
be liev ers heed ad vice, en grave their er rors in the mem o ry so that 
they fre quent ly crit i cize them selves, and are de ter mined to reg u-
lar ly ful fill their re li gious du ties and re sist sins. So long as they 
con tin ue to strive, some chan ges will be gin to oc cur in their feel-
ings and thoughts. They be gin to see that not even their best 
deeds are suf fi cient and crit i cize them selves even for the least of 
their  evil deeds. This is the sec ond step in the  soul’s jour ney, 
which is called the Self-Condemn ing Soul.

Those who have reached the stage of self-condemnation 
in tend to set out to ward Him in their  heart. How e ver, they fal ter, 
mak ing er rors that stain their  good deeds, and beau ti ful things fol-
low ug ly ones in their life. But when ev er they stum ble and fall, 
they pull them selves up right in re morse for the evils com mit ted, 
cleanse them selves of  sin by sin cere ly ask ing God for  for give ness 
and by try ing to up root their in cli na tions to ward  evil through 
prayer. Not con tent with these, they con tin u ous ly reprove them-
selves, and suf fer pangs of con science. A time comes when they 
ex press these pangs with sighs from the depth of the  heart, and 
when they put these feel ings in to in vo ca tions and tears in  se clu-
sion. Those with a self-condemning  soul ad vance along the in ter-
me di ate cor ri dor be tween car nal ap pe tites and sins, and spir it u al 
peace. They show great care in keep ing their hearts up right in 
 de vo tion to God and their thoughts trav el be tween the out er and 
the in ner worlds. They ut ter “There is no de i ty but God,” they turn 
to ward Him and dis play their  yearn ing for Him, say ing “There is 
none to be de sired save Him,” and con tin u ous ly whis per “He is 
the Tru ly De sired On e” and “the on ly One de serv ing  wor ship.”
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In the sight of the self-comdemn ing trav el ers who have 
deep ened in spir it u al at tain ment and  re flec tion, the small est 
er rors and omis sions be gin to seem to them the great est and most 
per il ous laps es. When they rise to this point, they can more eas i-
ly dis tin guish dark from light and good from  evil, and when they 
think of the ug ly face of sins, they feel re pug nance, and when 
they think of  good deeds, they moan with re morse and re gret for 
not hav ing done them. How e ver, they are al ways hope ful and 
de ter mined. It is of the souls that have at tained this point that 
God says: “Those who strive for Our sa ke—sure ly We will guide 
them to the ways to lead to Us. As sur ed ly, God is with those of 
 per fect good ness who act con scious ly that We al ways see them 
(29:69).” God in spires in them all that is good and beau ti ful, and 
the things He ap proves of to geth er with how they can at tain 
them. The  soul that has trav eled so far in or der to reach God and 
has come to the point of re ceiv ing this in spi ra tion is the  soul 
re ceiv ing in spi ra tion.

Trav el ers who have at tained this stage are pre oc cu pied with 
Him and with con sid er a tion of Him. They breathe with ob serva-
tions ev ery where of the match less beau ty of His mak ing and look 
on ev ery thing as a beau ti ful scene of won der, and they over flow 
with feel ings of ap pre ci a tion. While say ing “There is no de i ty but 
He” with their voi ces, their hearts beat with the truth, “There is 
none de serv ing  wor ship save He.” With out be ing able to find the 
words to ex press their won der in Him and His works, they can 
on ly ut ter “He,” and be gin to fu el the  love and  zeal in their hearts 
with ev ery breath they in hale and ex hale. While their  spir it burns, 
their voi ces pe ti tion Him with the words,

O cup-bear er, in the fire of  love I have burnt away,
so give me some wa ter!

Since I fell in  love with a beau ti ful one,
I have burnt away, give me some wa ter!

In ad di tion to the world los ing its at trac tions, even those 
as pects of the   Here aft er that do not di rect ly look to the Di vine 
Be ing Him self, be come of sec ond ary im por tance to them. They 
seek wel come by Him in His Pres ence, they adorn their speech 
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with  yearn ing for Him and make their words more mean ing ful 
by arous ing a  yearn ing for Him in the hearts of oth ers. They fill 
them selves with gifts that come from Him and try to dis trib ute 
these, pour ing the hon ey in their spir its in to the hearts of those 
who yearn for Him. They fre quent ly say, as La mak ani Hus ey in 
Ef endi131 said,

Clean the foun tain of your  heart when it is filled,
keep your eyes open when your  heart be comes an eye for your  heart.

Drive out de ni al, and put the pitch er of your  heart against that foun tain;
so that the pitch er may be filled with its ex hil a rat ing wa ter.

When they get filled to the ex tent that they con tin u ous ly 
over flow with the gifts com ing from God, they pour them in to 
the hearts of those around them, call ing them as  Mu hammed 
Lut fi Efendi did:

O you who are seek ing God’s gifts,
come and join this cir cle (of der vish es)!

O you who are pas sion ate ly pur su ing God’s light,
join this cir cle (of der vish es)!

Trav el ers who have at tained this point eat, drink, and sleep 
lit tle, and al ways feel won der. Their in ter est in and oc cu pa tion 
with world ly af fairs is on ly be cause they live in the realm where 
cause and ef fect have a cer tain part. Ful fill ing the re spon si bil i ties 
that are in her ent in their rank and be ing thank ful for the gifts of 
the Ultimate  Truth, they some times breathe with the man i fes ta-
tions of the  Di vine Names and some times with those of the Acts. 
How e ver, if they can not strict ly con tin ue their spir it u al jour ney 
un der the gui dance of the Pro phet ic way or if they do not take 
 ref uge in the gui dance of those who rep re sent the Book and the 
 Sun na, they may, due to the depth of their  de vo tion, go so far as 
to make ut ter an ces of pride that are in com pat i ble with the rules of 
Shar i‘a; al so they may dis play af fec ta tions in stead of maintain ing 
 hu mil i ty and self-pos ses sion in their re la tion ship with God.

131 La mak ani Hus ey in E fendi (d., 1625) was one of the fa mous  Su fi po ets and 
guides of the 17th-cen tu ry Is tan bul. Wah dat name (“The Book of Unity”) and 
In san-i Ka mil (“The Universal Man”) are his most well-known works. (Tr.) 
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The fi nal point that a  soul who re ceives in spi ra tion can reach 
is the ul ti mate point of  cer tain ty based on knowl edge and the 
be gin ning of  cer tain ty based on ob ser va tion. Un til trav el ers 
reach this point, their be lief that ev ery thing is from God is on ly a 
the o ret i cal as ser tion. When they reach this point, they con fess 
with all their be ing that ev ery thing is from God. Ev ery time they 
make this con fes sion, they feel new breez es of con tent ment and 
be gin to taste ev ery com mand ment of God and ev ery thing pleas-
ing to Him as if it were a di men sion of their na ture. This means 
that they are at the thresh old of at tain ing the  soul at rest.

In the eyes of those who have reached the stage of the  soul 
at rest, all things, all col ors and forms dis ap pear with their pe cu-
liar fea tures. They con tin u ous ly think of and ut ter the truth of 
“There is no de i ty save God,” and while do ing so, they feel on ly 
Him as the true Self-Ex is tence, they live sur round ed by the light 
of this Ex is tence, and ex pe ri ence with de light all cre a tion as the 
man i fes ta tion of His Knowl edge and Ex is tence. In this  state of 
pleas ur a ble ex pe ri ence, they pro nounce “There is no tru ly ex is-
tent be ing save God,” in the sense that ev ery oth er ex is tent be ing 
comes in to ex is tence by His giv ing it ex is tence. This im plies 
nei ther the  Uni ty of Be ing nor the  Uni ty of the Witnessed. It is a 
 state of pleas ure which those who do not ex perience it can not 
per ceive, and those who ex pe ri ence it can not de scribe ful ly. In 
the hearts of the trav el ers who have ris en to this point, all else 
save Him dis ap pears un der the light of His Ex is tence, and the 
Ho ly Acts, Names and  At trib utes be gin to ap pear wher ev er they 
look. The trav el ers who go on fur ther and fur ther be come in tox i-
cat ed with new signs of meet ing with Him at ev ery step, and feel 
that ev ery thing be longs to Him alone due to a  cer tain ty based on 
ob ser va tion. These trav el ers at tempt to make pre sents out of 
their ex is tence which they see as a borrowed gar ment they have 
been made to wear, pro noun cing: “I have found the most gen u-
ine, swee test hon ey, so let my ex is tence be plun dered!”

These trav el ers are such that if they are asked to of fer their 
souls, they stretch out their necks like a sheep in or der to be sac-
ri ficed. They fol low in the foot steps of Proph et Ish mael, who is 
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men tioned in the Qur’an, (Ish mael) said: “Fa ther, ful fill that 
which you are com mand ed, and you will find me pa tient, by God’s 
will. So when they both ( Abra ham and his son Ish mael) whol ly 
sub mit ted (to God’s will), and  Abra ham laid him pros trate on the 
side of his face (for sac ri fice) (37:102–03). They are ex treme ly 
ten der-heart ed and un bur den them selves with tears. They  love 
ev ery thing, smell and ca ress ev ery thing, and feel a  heart-felt in ter-
est in hu man be ings, as they are pol ished mir rors that re flect the 
Cre a tor. They ex change greetings with His man i fes ta tions in 
ev ery col or, taste, scent, and sound, and ev ery ex change of greet-
ings caus es them to think and feel new things. They put the brake 
of self-pos ses sion and wake ful ness on their pleas ures and  zeal. 
Fear ing that they may fall in to the  er ror of think ing that all the 
spir it u al pleas ures, joy and de light that seethe in their  spir it and 
per vade their whole be ing in waves orig i nate in them selves and 
there fore be long to them selves, they pay no at ten tion to these feel-
ings, al though many tend to sac ri fice their souls for the same, but 
rath er pur sue on ly God’s good pleas ure and ap prov al in ev ery 
word and act of theirs. Like  Yu nus Em re, they al ways say: “I need 
and want You, on ly You.”

At this point of the  soul at rest, God’s gifts be gin to pour 
abun dant ly on those with spe cial ca pac i ties. In ad di tion to sev er al 
oth er char ac ter is tics, this rank is al so the stage where those who 
have reached it are test ed with spir it u al dis cov er ies and won der-
work ing. Sin cer i ty re quires that all spir it u al dis cov er ies and 
wond ers which the trav el ers en coun ter should have no worth in 
their sight. They should even  fear that these dis cov er ies and 
wond ers may cause their grad u al per di tion if they at trib ute them 
to them selves. At ex act ly this junc ture, where a sec ond na ture 
be gins to grow in them, the trav el ers’ hearts ex pand and dis cov er 
new er and new er truths and many se crets are re vealed to them. 
At this stage, the veil is re moved from their eyes with the re sult 
that the truths be yond things and events be gin to ap pear in their 
own col ors and di men sions, and where some be come daz zled and 
feel diz zy, trav el ers with  in sight has ten to take  ref uge with the 
 Sun na of the mas ter of cre a tion, and think and talk ac cord ing to 
the fun da men tal prin ci ples of re li gion. They con tin ue their jour-
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ney, guid ed by the re flec tors of the way which the Mes sen ger and 
his  Com pan ions fol lowed. For mer ly, in the times aft er the Uni-
ver sal Teach er and Per fect Guide, up on him be peace and bless-
ings, per fect ed guides who rep re sent ed the way es tab lished by 
the Book and  Sun na bril liant ly and ful ly used to show the way to 
trav el ers. How e ver, dur ing times that have been de prived of such 
guides, many have de vi at ed and many oth ers have been left 
strand ed half way.

The rank of the  soul at rest is al so the  sta tion where an in i ti-
ate jour neys with or in the com pa ny of God, and the  sta tion 
which at tracts par tic u lar Di vine gifts. Some ex press these gifts 
with words that sug gest in car na tion and un ion; this is on ly 
be cause of a lack of suit a ble words or ex pres sions. But it may 
cause a loss that leads the trav el ers to fall. Even though they may 
be at a sum mit, they can still fall in to the abyss. Sum mits and 
abyss es ex ist side by side. The high er on e’s rank, the deep er the 
abyss in to which one can fall. One who falls from the apex of the 
tow er of  sin cer i ty will fall in to an ex treme ly deep abyss. For this 
rea son, as one cov ers dis tan ces along the way, reach ing high er 
and high er points, one should be come more and more self-pos-
sessed and wake ful. When the ho ri zon or des ti na tion is with in 
sight, trav el ers should su per vise them selves more strict ly, they 
should be more aware of their noth ing ness be fore God, and be 
con scious that what ev er  fa vor and bless ing they en joy is from 
Him and that they are on ly mir rors that re flect the same. They 
should turn more sin cere ly and deep ly to the Source of those 
fa vors and bless ings; they should af firm that the great est  fa vor 
and bless ing is  ser van thood, and do so with a deep feel ing and 
per cep tion of their  pov er ty, need i ness, and help less ness; and they 
should pray in the man ner of  Uwaysu’l-Qa ra ni:

O God! You are my Lord, and I am a  ser vant.
You are the Cre a tor, and I am the one cre at ed.

You are the All-Pro vid ing, and I am the one pro vid ed.
You are the Mas ter and All-Own ing, and I am the one owned.
You are the All-Mighty, and I am the one hum ble and abased.

You are the All-Wealthy, and I am the one im pov er ish ed.
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Ac cord ing to some ver i fy ing schol ars of Su fism, the fi nal 
rank in the spir it u al jour ney is the  soul at rest. Oth er ranks, such 
as be ing pleased with God, God’s be ing pleased with the trav el-
er, and per fec tion or  pu ri ty, are dif fer ent man i fes ta tions or 
evolved forms or di men sions of be ing at rest. It is bet ter to view 
these as the man i fes ta tions of feel ing at tract ed to ward God rath-
er than dif fer ent ranks or de grees.

How e ver it is viewed or whatever it is called, trav el ers who 
have reached the fi nal point of be ing at rest re ceive ful ly—ful ly 
ac cord ing to the ca pac i ty of each traveler—the man i fes ta tion of 
the Di vine Name the All-Liv ing and be come a pol ished mir ror of 
It, on ly pur su ing God’s good pleas ure as a re quire ment of the sec-
ond na ture that they have ac quired.

This sum mit is that of be ing pleased with God. Hav ing 
at tained this spir it u al pro fun di ty, where they wel come with the 
same con tent ment what ev er comes from Him—wheth er it be 
 favor or retribution—the trav el ers are freed from the in flu ence 
of all the fea tures of their cor po re al i ty, and gain a new ex is tence 
in all its fresh as pects. This is the ex istence that comes with 
so bri e ty aft er  self-an ni hi la tion, sub sistence aft er an ni hi la tion, 
and  cer tain ty based on ob ser va tion aft er  cer tain ty based on 
knowl edge. In the sight of such a trav el er, ev ery par ti cle 
be comes a voice which men tions Him in all the cir cum stan ces in 
which it ex ists. Ev ery voice or sound is a tune that ech oes from 
Him in a dif fer ent way that is pe cu liar to it. Ev ery col or pours 
in to the eyes and hearts, as if they were smiles from a clime of 
ho li ness. The trav el er breath es with the truths of There is none 
to be de sired save Him and There is none to be wor shipped save 
Him. In pro por tion to their po si tion, they take in these bless ed 
words as if they were ox y gen for their spir it u al life, and send 
out, as if car bon di ox ide, ev ery thing else that aris es in their bod-
i ly ex is tence that oc ca sion al ly makes it self felt because of 
hu man na ture. The trav el ers calm their nerves and ir ri ta tions, 
things re gard ed as the rem nants of the  car nal  soul. When they 
feel stressed un der the pres sure of strug gling with those rem-
nants, they turn to their eter nal Goal with sup pli cat ing tears, and 
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ex pe ri ence their ac com plish ments as fa vors of God, say ing as 
Mu ham mad Lut fi Efendi said:

That which I hav e—I am not wor thy of it;
This  fa vor and gra ce—why are they be stowed on me?

Their ev ery word, act, and man ner re veal the  sin cer i ty and 
depth of their be ing pleased with God the Al mighty. Ev ery day 
they re fresh the thought of  res ig na tion to God’s will, with out 
even be ing aware of the beau ties that flow in to the eyes of their 
hearts from the heav en of the feel ings of  attraction and being 
at tract ed to ward Him. They whis per:

What ev er comes from You—
be it suffering from Your Maj es ty or a  fa vor from Your Grace;

Both are a pleas ure for my  soul; both are pleas ant—
wheth er this or that is from You.

Hav ing set up their thrones in such a world of ap proach and 
feel ing, heroes of truth—those servants of the Ultimate Truth—
advance through the man i fes ta tions of the  Di vine Names and 
 At trib utes to ward the fi nal point of  cer tain ty based on knowl edge. 
Be yond this lies the peak of God’s be ing pleased with them. Here 
they feel His pleas ure and approv al with the signs pe cu liar to this 
 state, and which they know as wit nessed by their sound, pure con-
scious ness. This sum mit has been called by dif fer ent names, such 
as “ certainty based on knowledge” which has the color of  certain-
ty based on experience,  the rank of ahadiya (of God’s spe cial 
man i fes ta tion of His par tic u lar Names) or “ ab sorp tion with in 
 ab sorp tion.” Those who have reached it con tin ue their jour ney on 
the sum mit of jour ney ing from God in deep won der and self-pos-
ses sion. With the Al mighty act ing as their eyes with which they 
see and their ears with which they hear, they can al ways see and 
hear cor rect ly and they act en dowed with most praise wor thy qual-
i ties. They over look the evils done to them, ig nore the im per fec-
tions they see in oth ers, nev er cher ish an ill-opin ion of be liev ers, 
em brace ev ery one with af fec tion, and live in peace with all peo ple 
be cause they know that they are all crea tures of God. They al ways 
feel hap py in their in ner world (even though suf fer ing with the 
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af flic tions of oth ers) be cause they are pleased with God, Who is 
al so pleased with them, and they con vert ev ery thing in to a con fec-
tion in the work shop of their hearts, offering it to oth ers in abun-
dance. With their hearts al ways in di cat ing God’s good pleas ure, 
they act in all pla ces as those who di rect people’s hearts to the 
One Who is pleased with them. They  love for God’s sake, em brace 
for God’s sake, smell for God’s sake, and try to ful fill what is 
re quired by such a great  fa vor, which is re gard ed as the be ginning 
of the rank of the Truth of Muhammad (or  Muhammadan Truth), 
and to deep en their re la tion with this rank.

The ul ti mate, in de scrib a ble point of the  soul at rest is the 
 soul per fect ed. Trav el ers at this point feel that Di vine man i fes ta-
tions have per vad ed all the cre at ed worlds to give them their col-
or, and all oth er col ors, forms and qual i ties have been wiped out, 
and they ex pe ri ence trans for ma tion aft er trans for ma tion in their 
in ner world of pleas ures and vi sions.

This hi ghest sum mit, where trav el ers con tin ue their jour ney 
in jour ney ing with God and ex pe ri ence uni ty in mul ti plic i ty and 
mul ti plic i ty in uni ty, be longs, first of all, to the Pro phets. The 
pure schol ars suc ceeding the Pro phets in their du ties can feel in 
their hearts on ly a  re flec tion of this in loy al ty to the Pro phets. 
The most im por tant char ac ter is tic of these schol ars is wake ful-
ness. They are aware of their pla ce—where they are and why 
and with what mis sion. They dis tin guish be tween the whole and 
the parts, the uni ver sal and the par tic u lar, the or i gin and the 
shad ow, and the ones who are lead ing and the ones who are led. 
They nev er fall in to con fusi on. They are seen to nei ther make 
ut ter an ces of self-pride that are in com pat i ble with the rules of 
 Shar i‘a, nor do they dis play af fec ta tions such that God’s at ten-
tion may be drawn to themselves. Nei ther do they see them-
selves as su pe ri or to oth ers nor do they ex pect priv i lege. They 
at trib ute to Him what ev er they have that is wor thy of ap pre ci a-
tion, and re gard ev ery  ef fort to pre serve the same as  thank ful-
ness to God for those things. They are ex cep tion al ly hum ble and 
mod est. With out ex pect ing anything in re turn, they are ready to 
shoul der fur ther tasks and respon si bil i ties.
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The souls with such a de gree of  pu ri ty ful fill all their re spon-
sib i li ties in the man ner and so lem ni ty of per form ing their du ties 
of  wor ship and they cause ev ery mo ment to over flow with a new 
de light in meet ing with Him in the depth of their be ing. Their 
breaths, which re flect the breez es of His  near ness and friendship, 
caus e peace and  se ren i ty wherev er they blow. Their si lence is a 
deep  re flec tion that un cov ers the mean ings of things and events, 
and their words are sparks of wis dom from Pro phet ic psalms. 
Nu mer ous eyes search for them. Their man ners re mind peo ple 
of the Cre a tor, and wher ev er He is re mem bered and men tioned, 
hearts are aroused to  self-su pervi sion, and boil like mag ma, burn 
like a fur nace, and cry aflame:

O night in gale cra zy with  love, do you cry again in  pain?
Do you head for a rose once more shed ding such pro fuse tears?

You has ten in to fire like moths throw ing them selves to light to burn;
or have you con stant ly been burn ing in the fire of  love?

Be sides the sta ges of the car nal self or  soul, the  Su fi schol ars 
have al so men tioned some de grees or ranks of depth and  pu ri ty 
for the  spir it. The in ward di men sion of the  spir it is “se cret (sir),” 
and the in ward di men sion of “se cret” is “se cret with in se cret.” 
The most im por tant di men sion of “se cret with in se cret” is “pri vate 
(khafi),” and its deep est as pect is “the more pri vate (akhfa’).”

What is meant by “in ward” is the es sence or sub stance of a 
thing. Only one of these fac ul ties is from the realm of creation, 
while the others are from the pure realm of Di vine com mands. 
The deep est, most ab struse and im pen e tra ble of these fac ul ties is 
the “more pri vate.” It is in the center of the spiritual realm of 
human existence. The “pri va te” en vel ops the “more pri va te” 
with its as pects be long ing to the realm of Di vine com mands. 
“Se cret with in se cret” sur rounds them like a wall, and the  spir it 
em bra ces all these fac ul ties like an at mos phere and con nects 
them to the  heart. The de vel op ment of these fac ul ties de pends on 
pos sess ing a deep spir it u al life to gov ern the hu man dai ly life. 
For this rea son, it is not pos si ble for un for tu nate ones who have 
not been able to save them selves from their cor po re al i ty and to 
dis cov er their re al hu man fac ul ties to feel the gifts that flow in to 
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those who have ris en to high lev els of spir it u al i ty. The min i mum 
con di tions of feel ing such are to have the nec es sa ry ca pac i ty and 
to make the re quired ef forts to de vel op it, and then to be able to 
be saved from the dom i na tion of cor po re al i ty through pe ri ods of 
suf fer ing.

May God guide us and you to the right, sound path. And let 
God’s bless ings be  on our mas ter Mu ham mad, who was ten-
der-heart ed and com pas sion ate, and on his Fam i ly and  Com-
pan ions, the no ble, honorable and god ly ones.



Der vish (Der vish)

Der vish is a word that means poor, des ti tute one. Even 
though it is used for the poor and help less in world ly 
terms, in  Su fi ter mi nol o gy it is used for those who are 

aware of their  pov er ty and help less ness be fore God. Al though 
 pov er ty and help less ness in world ly terms are as so ci at ed with 
beg gary, trav el ers to God are not poor and help less in that they 
do not ask any one for any thing. He roes of truth, who have ded i-
cat ed them selves to God, are con tent with what He has giv en 
them and are in dif fer ent to all oth er things. Even in hun ger and 
thirst they un bur den them selves to God, with out re veal ing their 
need to oth ers.

A  der vish is al so re gard ed as be ing the thresh old to a door. 
This does not mean that der vish es hu mil i ate them selves be fore 
peo ple; rath er, it means that they are hum ble and in their aware-
ness of their noth ing ness be fore God at trib ute to Him what ev er 
they may pos sess that is wor thy of ap pre ci a tion. They are al so 
hum ble among peo ple be cause of the Cre a tor and because they 
are pre cious works of God’s Art with all the Di vine gems in her-
ent in their na ture.

Some times per fect peo ple are men tioned as be ing the der vish-
es of a cer tain guide. This is be cause it is im por tant to stress the 
place of a  der vish, both in the sight of God and of people. Be sides, 
some times sim ple, hum ble, con tent, and le ni ent peo ple are called 
der vish es, while there are some great, sa gacious per sons with a 
deep knowl edge of God who are known as “a poor one with the 
 heart of sul tan,” in that they are mag nanimous even though poor.

The lead ing schol ars of Su fism de scribe a true  der vish as 
one who is ab sti nent, pi ous, right eous, pa tient, lov ing, tol er ant, 



and stead fast, sev er ing re la tions with all else save God from the 
 heart, and de vot ed to His serv ice with the  in ten tion and  ef fort of 
reach ing Him.

A  der vish takes his or her first step by hold ing back from 
sins and by ful fill ing ob lig a to ry and su per e rog a to ry re li gious 
du ties. The sec ond step is to be lov ing and tol er ant to ward 
ev ery one, to see the uni verse as a cra dle of broth er hood/sis ter-
hood, and to try to rep re sent the na ture and mor als of Mu ham-
mad, and the truth of his be ing Ah mad, up on him be peace and 
bless ings. The third step is to reach the ho ri zon of  sin cer i ty and 
 per fect good ness and to de vel op their the o ret i cal knowl edge and 
be lief based on im i ta tion in to ex pe ri ence and ver i fied truths.

At the first stage, der vish es are at the be gin ning of  pi e ty, and 
dem on strate that they are ready to un der stand the Qur’an and 
Islam and to start the jour ney to meet with the Al mighty. They 
are award ed in pro por tion to their  sin cer i ty and  pu ri ty of  in ten-
tion and ad vance to ward  pi e ty and the sum mits of be ing pleased 
with God and fi nal ly in to the Gar dens of  Par a dise.

God Al mighty says: The great among you are
those who are God-revering, pi ous.

The last abode of the God-revering, pi ous will be
 Par a dise and their drink will be the drink of  Paradise.

In the sec ond stage, they build re la tions with all ex is tence, 
liv ing or non-liv ing, (with out, how e ver, as sign ing their  heart to 
any oth er than the Al mighty) and ap pre ci ate each ac cord ing to 
its po si tion. They  love and em brace ev ery thing, re pel hos til i ties 
with  love, and  evil with good. Think ing that the road that they 
are to fol low is the road of not show ing re sent ment, but rath er 
that of  pa tience and tol er ance, they run to ward the rank of be ing 
pleased with God, and whis per like Yu nus:

You should be voice less against those who curs e,
and hand less against those who beat.

A  der vish should have no  heart to re sent:
Therefore, you can not be a  der vish.
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In the third stage, der vish es are per sons of peace and spi ri-
tu al vi sion, hav ing en tered the way of see ing, feel ing, and know-
ing on ly Him, and be ing faith ful friends of Him. It makes no dif-
fer ence to them wheth er good comes from friends or  evil from 
en e mies. This is even more so if they have heard the voice of the 
Friend, then they will no longer feel breaths oth er than His, and 
will be freed from in ter est in and wor ries about any oth er than 
Him, ac quir ing a sec ond na ture that is de ter mined by “se cret.” 
They know what they re al ly should know and are freed from 
bear ing a bur den of un nec es sary in for ma tion.

Ev ery one can en ter the way of be ing a  der vish. No one who 
has tak en a step on this way is de nied. How e ver, en ter ing such a 
way has some re quire ments which one who is ready to take the 
first step on this way is ex pect ed to ful fill. Tok ad iz a de Şe kip 
states that the door to be ing a  der vish is open for ev ery body, but 
warns that this is the way of of fer ing the  soul to the All-Be lov ed 
and there fore re quires  sin cer i ty and  per fect good ness:

The door to the Truth is open to a wake ful per son,
But those who know how to sac ri fice their souls can reach God.

I have seen many who have come to this  der vish con vent,
Will ing and ready to sac ri fice them selves on the way of truth.

Proph et  Abra ham is an ex cel lent ex am ple to re mind one that 
reach ing God is pos si ble by sac ri fic ing on e’s  soul on His way. 
He breast ed the fire of Nim rod132 on this way and, leav ing his 
home and na tive land, set up his tent in the desert—may our cas-
tles and palaces be sacrificed for that tent. In ut ter sub mis sion to 
God, he took his wife and son and left them in a des o late val ley. 
He of fered the “fruit of his  heart”—his son who had been 
be stowed on him in re turn for many years of de sir ing a son—to 
the Ultimate Truth, as a sac ri fice.133 In short, he showed such 
 res o lu tion, pow er of will, and de ter mi na tion at ev ery step, that 

132  Nim rod was the ti tle that was giv en to the Chal dae an kings  in Iraq. (Tr.)
133 Proph et  Abra ham, up on God’s com mand, left his elder son Ish mael in the 
val ley of Mak ka to geth er with her moth er Hag ar. (Tr.)
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ex cept for the pride of hu man kind, upon him be peace and bless-
ings, he has no equal in hu man his to ry. It is as if Sey y id Ni ga-
ri134 ut tered the fol low ing coup let about him:

Does one who seeks the Be lov ed  strug gle for his own life?
And can an oth er who seeks his own life be in quest of the Be lov ed?

So, be ing a  der vish means as pir ing to be a he ro of meet ing 
with the All-Be lov ed, which sig ni fies de vot ing on e’s life to 
ac quiring God’s good pleas ure and ap prov al in the con scious-
ness of the mean ing and pur pose of the re li gious com mand-
ments. It has al so been de scribed as be ing in quest of the Ulti-
mate Truth un der the gui dance of  love and  zeal and by dom i nat-
ing on e’s essence, voice, and  car nal  soul. This de scrip tion is 
al so sig nif i cant. Ri za Tev fik, a late Turk ish po et and phi los o-
pher, pre sent ing the char ac ter is tics of be ing a  der vish, en light-
ens this point as fol lows:

Be ing a  der vish means dom i nat ing on e’s es sence;
one who is a cap tive of his  ego is not a  der vish.
It is adopt ing  love as a guide and find ing God;

it is not sweets, an axe, a staff, a nee dle or a skew er.

Do not sit ab sent mind ed in the name of  de vo tion;
do not shout, nor dance vi o lent ly, nor beat your breast!

Nor foam by cry ing “O He, O the All-Liv ing!”
Men tion ing God is not a part of di ges tion.

Learn the se cret about God from your  heart;
it is the  heart which sees the Be lov ed through  love.

What caus es a wake ful one with knowl edge of God to feel that pleas ure,
is not hen bane, nor wine, nor opi um, nor any thing else.

Do not ex pect won der from the stone of Na jaf,135

nor sep a rate from hu man be ings, your breth ren.
You can not see the Ultimate Truth from graves or tombs;

a true man of God is a sul tan, not a her mit.

134 Sey y id Mir Ham za Ni ga ri was a  Su fi po et from Az er bai jan. He wrote 
lyr i cal po ems to ex press God’s  love. (Tr.)
135 Na jaf is a city in the south ern Iraq, which bears ho li ness for the Shi‘te 
Mus lims. (Tr.)
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Ev ery where are heaps of crude souls,
what is your re la tion with them?

Take  ref uge in your  heart that tends to  se clu sion!
The world is not as spa cious as the  heart.

In the be gin ning, a  der vish is a stu dent who stud ies the o ret i-
cal knowl edge; his or her prac tic ing what is learned is rep re sen-
ta tion; then, feel ing and ex pe ri enc ing more deep ly what is 
known and prac ticed—by each ac cord ing to his or her ca pac i-
ty—is  cer tain ty. The first stage can al so be re gard ed as the o ret i-
cal Shar i‘a, the sec ond as prac ti cal Shar i‘a, and the third as Shar-
i‘a ex pe ri enced in truth. A trav el er is a  der vish dur ing the whole 
of the jour ney ing, through all of its sta tions, from the be gin ning 
to the end.

Some ex act ing schol ars of Su fism re gard be ing a  der vish as 
an es sen tial con di tion on the way to meet with God. Ac cord ing 
to them, be ing a  der vish has the same mean ing and im por tance 
for the purification of the  car nal  soul, the re fine ment of the  heart, 
and the  spir it’s ac quir ing tran scen dence as treat ment, di et and 
 ab sten tion from harm ful hab its, food and drink do for health. As 
a doc tor’s ad vice is es sen tial for the cure of dis eas es, spir it u al 
dis eas es al so re quire the ad vice and di rection of a spir it u al guide. 
The char ac ter of an in di vid u al is impor tant in the di ag no sis and 
treat ment of bod i ly dis eas es, which is why mod ern med i cine 
ad vis es that ev ery pa tient re quires in di vid u al at ten tion. This is 
al so true for spir it u al dis eas es and treat ment. Each patient may 
re quire a treat ment which is dif ferent, at least, in its de tails.

For ex am ple, for an in i ti ate who can not be saved from the 
pres sure of cor po re al i ty or bod i ly de sires, or reach the lev el of 
life lived in the  heart and the  spir it,  aus ter i ty is es sen tial. A guide 
who knows the per son and can di ag nose his or her dis ease well, 
will ad vise  re nun ci a tion of the world and what ev er in it re lates 
to the pleas ures of the world ly life. If the in i ti ate has ful ly con-
cen trat ed on the pleas ures of the  oth er world with out con sid er ing 
the Tru ly De sired and Sought One, the guide will urge  re nun ci a-
tion of the  oth er world with its pleas ures and con cen tra tion on 
the Ultimate Truth. If, on the oth er hand, nei ther the world nor 
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the  Here aft er can keep an in i ti ate from the main goal of the jour-
ney ing, if both serve to im prove con cen tra tion on  eter ni ty, the 
guide will open the doors on the world and the  Here aft er wide 
for the in i ti ate. Con cern ing this, Ja lalu’d-Din Ru mi says:

The world means   heed less ness of God; it does not mean pos-
sess ing sil ver coins, clothes, or a fam i ly. Our Proph et praised 
wealth earned in law ful ways and used for the re viv al and 
up lift ing of Is lam, and said: “How good is any wealth earned 
in law ful ways for a right eous one!” If enough wa ter finds its 
way in to a ship, it caus es it to sink, but if it is un der the ship, it 
caus es it to float. If you do not put the  love of wealth in your 
 heart, then you can swim safe ly in the ocean of spir it u al jour-
ney ing and in i ti a tion.

True der vish es, from the time of Prophet  Ad am, upon him 
be peace, un til to day, have thought and act ed in such a way. 
Even though they were not called der vish es, we can re gard the 
Peo ple of the Suf fa—the poor  Com pan ions who stayed in the 
an te cham ber or hall ad ja cent to the Pro phet’s Mosque in Madi-
na—as the first der vish es of the Mus lim Um ma. They ob served 
both the bal ance be tween the world and the  Here aft er and the 
Di vine rights to a de gree that no one else has ever been able to 
except the Prophets, and they be came he roes of  res ig na tion (to 
God’s will).

Aft er the  Com pan ions, all the peo ple of jour ney ing and in i ti-
a tion who have jour neyed on the way to God un der dif fer ent 
ti tles, such as  as cet i cism or Su fism or be ing a  der vish, have per-
formed great tasks, as if they were the  soul and blood in the 
veins of the so ci e ty, so long as they have had no in ter est in pol i-
tics and con cen trat ed all their ef forts on be lief in God’s Uni ty 
and main tain ing the Is lam ic life in this be lief. When they have 
act ed to the con tra ry, they have both harmed so ci e ty and ru ined 
them selves.

Us ing be ing a  der vish, which, in fact, is a  state based on 
 hu mil i ty and a feel ing of noth ing ness, for world ly ben e fits is 
such a means of con tam i na tion of the  spir it that noth ing oth er 
than a spe cial Di vine  grace can clean it.
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Let Maw lana Ja lalu’-Din Ru mi have the last word:

A lux u ri ous life is a  shame on der vish es; a bur den in their hearts.
How nice is feel ing des ti tute be fore Him;

and be ing in need of Him on His way.
For pomp and lux u ry on the way to the Be lov ed
are like thorns; they hurt the feet of der vish es.

O God! Make full of bless ings my re li gious life, which is the 
guar an tee of my in no cence, and my oth er life, to which I am 
bound to go, and my world, in which I can be per fect ed. And 
be stow bless ings and peace on our mas ter Mu ham mad, and 
on his Fam i ly and the  Com pan ions, all of them.



Sa lik (In i ti ate)

A sa lik (in i ti ate) is a trav el er who fol lows a way to a goal 
and makes ef forts to meet with God. The way of trav el-
ing dif fers ac cord ing to the ca pac i ty, abil i ties and gifts 

with which each in di vid u al has been fa vored. Some are ex traor di-
na ri ly at tract ed and tak en by God Him self to the ranks of lov ing 
and be ing loved by God and be ing pleased with Him and His 
be ing pleased with them, with out hav ing to ob serve some of the 
rules that must be ob served dur ing jour ney ing. Such are men-
tioned as those who are at tract ed by God. They can reach, 
through the bless ings of the Pro phet’s  As cen sion, in a few 
mi nutes, hours or days the states and sta tions that oth ers can 
reach aft er many pe ri ods of suf fer ing, and be come pu ri fied of 
car nal dirt. Their hearts are re fined in the short est way pos si ble 
and, reach ing their Be lov ed and De sired One at a speed that is 
not pos si ble through oth er ef forts, they are able to feel all the 
spir it u al pleas ures of be ing fa vored with His com pa ny. They have 
reached the ho ri zon of “a per fect hu man be ing,” which is re gard-
ed as the point where the out ward and in ward have been unit ed.

These per fect ones, who are at tract ed by God to ward Him, 
are the hid den treas ures of the Di vine mys ter ies, the cen ters on 
which the lights of the Di vine Knowl edge and Ex is tence are 
fo cused, and those who of fer the wa ter of life to be liev ers for the 
health of their spir it u al life, a wa ter with which they will quench 
their thirst for  eter ni ty. They re vive dead hearts with their 
speech es, open blind eyes with their glance and at ten tions, and 
cure the spir it u al wounds of those who are in their au ra. They 
live in tox i cat ed with ev er new gifts and fa vors, and cause those 
around them to ex pe ri ence the most daz zling of ob ser va tions. 
With their see ing di rect ed by their  in sight, and their speak ing 



de pend ent on their hearts, they are en rap tured with the col ors 
and lines which per tain to Him, and which they see in ev erything 
they look at, and they scat ter pearls and cor al when ev er they 
open their mouths to speak. Since they are daz zled and en chant-
ed by even a half-see ing of Him, those who do not know them 
think that they are in sane or in tox i cat ed. Ru hi of Bagh dad136 
de scribes their  state very well:

Do not think that we are in tox i cat ed with the wine of the grape;
we are among the in tox i cat ed from  eter ni ty in the past.

If some tem po ra ri ly go in to ec sta sies with the in i tial signs of 
Him, they im me di ate ly come to their sens es be cause of their 
na ture, and they take  ref uge in wake ful ness and self-pos ses sion, 
con tin u ing on their way to meet ing God in wake ful ness. There is 
noth ing in their feel ings, thoughts or acts which caus es peo ple 
con fu sion; nor are there ut ter an ces of pride in com pat i ble with 
the rules of Shar i‘a, nor any af fec ta tions, nor re laxed be hav ior. 
They ad vance to ward be ing pleased with Him and His be ing 
pleased with them in  re li ance on Him in the at mos phere of The 
eye did not swerve, nor did it stray (53:17).

Some oth ers com plete their spir it u al jour ney by ob serv ing 
its heav en ly rules, reach ing the ho ri zon of  at trac tion to ward God 
with the sup port of Di vine help and feel ing as if their will-pow er 
has been con nect ed to a sa cred cen ter of  at trac tion. They con-
tin ue their fu ture life con nect ed to that cen ter in the man ner of 
those who have let them selves go in the cur rent. You can find in 
such peo ple, who have tak en off to ward noth ing ness and car nal 
non-ex is tence, nei ther anx i e ties, wor ries, nor grief. They are 
oc cu pied with the Eter nal Friend, they feel His in ti ma cy, and 
live free from un eas i ness and troub les be cause of the peace they 
find in His pres ence. The fol low ing vers es of Ni ya zi Mi sri137 

in dica te this ho ri zon in one re spect:
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136 Ru hi of Bagh dad (d. 1605) was one of the im por tant fig ures in the Ot to man-
Turk ish clas si cal lit er a ture, who usu al ly wrote about mor al is sues. (Tr.)
137 Meh med Ni ya zi Mi sri (d., 1694) was a  Su fi po et who was born in Mal at ya 
(Tur key), ed u cat ed in Egypt and lived in Is tan bul and Ed irne. (Tr.)
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Hav ing re nounced the world ly wor ries,
and tak en off to car nal non-ex is tence;

zeal ous ly fly ing with out ceas ing,
I call, “O Friend, O Friend!”

There are still some oth ers who con stant ly make an  ef fort, 
from the be gin ning to the end, and, with out ex pect ing any re turn, 
sin cere ly ful fill their du ties of  ser van thood. They nei ther feel 
 at trac tion nor are at tract ed to ward God, nor do they dis play any 
af fec ta tions, nor have any su pe ri or i ty or in fe ri or i ty com-plex es or 
fan cies and fan ta sies. They show great will-pow er and  pa tience, 
ob serv ing even the least im por tant rules of  de vo tion with out any 
show and be ing ex traor di na ri ly stead fast on His way. They pre fer 
liv ing an Is lam ic life over won der-work ing and pleas ures, and 
nev er adopt  Par a dise and what lies be yond it as a goal of their 
 de vo tion. Re gard ing be liev ing and  de vo tion as the great est bless-
ing of the Lord, they live in  thank ful ness for such gifts in ut most 
 hu mil i ty and  mod es ty. With his par tic u lar style,  Maw lana Ja lalu’d-
Din Ru mi de scribes be ing fa vored with this bless ing as fol lows:

Hap pi ness has come and held us by the skirt,
and set up our tent in the heav en.
Yes ter day the Be lov ed asked me:

“How do you do with this un faith ful world?”
I an swered: “How can one be who,

has seen the for tune of the for tu nate  state?
Thanks that I have found in the bot tom of my teeth

the sug ar that Egypt can not see even in her dreams.”

The first thing an in i ti ate must do is to turn to God in re pen-
tance and con tri tion, in de ter mi na tion to em i grate to what God is 
pleased with from what He is not, to what He asks us to do from 
what He does not, and to a life in the  heart and the  spir it from a 
car nal life. So long as their ef forts are sup port ed by such a high 
de gree of purification of the  car nal  soul, refinement of the  heart, 
and good mor als, in i ti ates feel that they change both in ward ly 
and out ward ly while their ho ri zons be come grad u al ly en light-
ened. To the ex tent of their  sin cer i ty and  pu ri ty of  in ten tion, they 
be gin to present an ex am ple of  straight for ward ness in act ing, 
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with the mech a nism of their con scious ness be com ing grad u al ly 
ra di ant. With be lief de vel op ing in to con vic tion, and con vic tion 
deep ening with in creas ing knowl edge of God, and knowl edge of 
God be ing trans formed in to  love, and  love grow ing in to burn ing 
  pas sion, and   pas sion end ing in con stant won der, a hu man be ing, 
who has been cre at ed of dust, of wet clay, be comes the fo cus of 
at ten tion for the in hab it ants of the heav ens. Those dwell ing in 
the pure realm of the Di vine do min ion re gard it an hon or to fol-
low the ex am ple of such hu mans. Who ev er turns to them for 
gui dance is guid ed to the truth, and who ev er holds fast to them 
has grasped a strong rope.

This “great est copy and pat tern of cre a tion”, who has be-
come a source of ra di ance in the in ner depth of his or her self, 
turns in to a cen ter of Di vine gifts and a store room of fa vors, be-
comes a bless ed one who of fers ev ery one the wa ter of life. Each 
of the dif fer ent man sions which such a trav el er pass es through 
dur ing the jour ney up ward is called a “ state,” and the rel a tive ly 
sta ble point to which his or her abil i ties de vel op, and which we 
may de scribe as the “arch of per fec tions” of a trav el er, is called 
a “ sta tion.” “The gifts and ra di ance of ev ery one is in pro por tion 
to his or her ca pac i ty.”

Ev ery trav el er to the Ultimate Truth ends the jour ney at a cer-
tain peak and ob serves all the worlds, ma te ri al ly and spir it u al ly, 
from this sum mit or pin na cle. The fi nal point which ev ery trav el er 
reach es ac cord ing to his or her ca pac i ty is the peak par tic u lar to 
that in di vid u al, and there fore each peak is of a rel a tive height. The 
hi ghest, the on ly re al peak, which sep a rates the mor tal from the 
Eter nal or the con tin gent from the ab so lute ly nec es sa ry, which is 
men tioned in the Qur’an as “or even nearer” in the state ment the 
dis tance be tween the strings of two bows (ad ja cent to or facing 
each oth er), or even nearer (53:9), which de scribes the  near ness 
of God’s Mes sen ger to God, is the one be long ing to the mas ter of 
cre a tion, up on him be the most per fect of bless ings. All oth er 
heights are de fined, in com par i son with one an oth er, with such 
ex pres sions as “low er” or high er” or “great er” or “less” and 
be long to the godly and those near-stationed to God are rel a tive 
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and in pro por tion to the ca pac i ty-cap i tal of ev ery one and the 
Di vine gifts with which they are fa vored.

When the in i ti ates step on their in di vid u al ho ri zon of per-
fec tion and make their  heart in to a pol ished mir ror to the sa cred 
Di vine gifts, that  heart be comes fa mil iar with the Di vine look 
and the breez es of Di vine in spi ra tion, and they be gin to feel and 
view cre a tion dif fer ent ly, ac cord ing to the in di vid u al’s lev el. 
They burn with the ex cite ment of dem on strat ing to oth ers what 
each sees and feels.

Those in i ti ates al ways think of Him and men tion Him as “The 
One ever-wor shipped is He—God”, breath ing the truth of “The 
One ever-sought is He—God”, pon der ing their in ner world and the 
out er world, re spir ing with “The One ever-known is He—God” 
and re lat ing ev ery thing to the truth of the Di vine Be ing or  Essence 
around the ax is of Names and  At trib utes, de vel op ing their be lief, 
first based on  ac cept ance with out see ing what is be lieved in, in to a 
con vic tion based on a see ing by the  heart, sup port ed by a  state of 
spir it u al pleas ures. They ex pe ri ence ver bal and phys i cal  de vo tion 
with such de light that it is as if they have en tered  Par a dise and been 
fa vored with a vi sion of God. Haq ani138 says:

What be hoves an in i ti ate is to pro claim:
We  wor ship but God alone.

They hold back from ev ery thing which they think is not 
ap prov a ble in His sight, and think of Him on ly. They re flect 
deep ly on a pro found un der stand ing of the fields that He al lows.

In i ti ates who have come to the end of their jour ney think 
on ly of Him, con sid er Him, know and con cen trate on Him with 
the ti tle of “He.” They con sid er and con cen trate on Him be cause 
of Him and be cause they must do so, and they con sid er all else 
than Him—wheth er re lat ing to this world or the next—on ly in 
ac cord ance with and in pro por tion to His per mis sion. For one 

138 Haq ani Meh met Bey (d., 1606) was an Ot to man Turk ish po et. He spent his 
whole life in Is tan bul. Hi lya (“The Portrait”) and Mift ah-i Fu tu hat (“The Key 
to Conquests”) are his well-known works. (Tr.) 
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who has fo cused on Him on ly and con sid ers all else save Him 
be cause of Him, the on ly thing to be sought and de sired is He 
and His good pleas ure. Let us lis ten to Rumi once more:

O you who are seek ing the world; you are like a day la bor er in this world;
and you, lov er of  Par a dise, are al so far dis tant from truth.

O you, who are un a ware of the truth and pleased with the two worlds,
You are ex cused, for you have not felt

the pleas ure of suf fer ing for the Be lov ed’s sake.

In short, in i ti ates who have de ter mined their goal well and 
who are aware of the ho ri zon where they are, leave both their bod-
ies and souls, with which oth ers are most con cerned, on the bench 
where corps es are washed for bur i al, and scat ter all their cap i tal of 
be ing be fore the door of their  heart. Freed from all con cerns of 
ev ery thing save Him that may keep them from their way, they 
turn to their  heart and try to un der stand its voice. They put their 
eyes and ears un der the com mand of their  in sight, they plunge in to 
the pure world of met a phys i cal con sid er a tions. It some times 
oc curs that they can tran scend space in one at tempt, and make 
their voi ces heard by the in hab it ants of heav ens in an oth er.

This point, where the  heart turns com plete ly to the in vis i ble 
speak er in it, is like a launch pad from which in i ti ates can rise to 
the door of  eter ni ty in one leap. A step for ward, with their head 
and feet hav ing met at the same point, the he roes of  as cen sion (to 
God) and de scent (to re turn to be ing amidst the peo ple) be come 
like a ring. In such  state, where the “bird of pe ti tion” should be 
sent to God, lips and voice fall si lent, and on ly the warm sounds 
of the  heart are heard. The head bends it self down to lean ev er 
in creas ing ly on the  heart, and whis pers to it self: Wor ship your 
Lord un til  cer tain ty,which is bound to come, comes to you (15:99).

O God! I ask You for Your  love and the  love for him who loves 
You, and for the deeds which will cause me to get near to  love 
of You. O God, be stow bless ings and peace on Your be lov ed 
one and the Mes sen ger, the pure, chosen one, and on his Fam i-
ly and  Com pan ions, esteemed, ap pre ci a tive and faith ful.



An oth er Way of Jour ney ing and In i ti a tion

Some make spir it u al jour neys by re fin ing and de vel op ing 
the  fac ul ties, while oth ers pu ri fy the  car nal  soul with in, 
causing it to take cer tain steps. In both these ways, suf-

fer ing for certain pe ri ods is es sen tial to reach the rank of per fec-
tion and to be come a per fect hu man be ing. Yet there are oth er 
ways, dif ferent from these two ways, to reach the ranks and sta-
tions and the fa vors and bless ings that come through spir it u al 
jour ney ing and suf fer ing. Among these ways, there is one which 
is based on the way of the Pro phet’s  Com pan ions and may be 
re gard ed as a manifes ta tion of the truth of Mes sen ger ship.

Help less ness,  pov er ty, af fec tion,  re flec tion,  zeal and thank-
ful ness are the ba sic el e ments of this way. Help less ness means 
be ing aware of on e’s in a bil i ty to do many of the things that one 
wants to do, and  pov er ty de notes the aware ness of the fact that it 
is God Who is the re al Own er and Mas ter of ev ery thing. Embra-
cing ev ery body and ev ery thing be cause of Him is af fec tion, while 
 re flec tion is think ing deep ly, an a lyt i cal ly and sys tem at i cal ly 
about and med i tat ing on the out er and  in ner world, with a new 
ex cite ment ev ery day. Zeal is the great, ar dent de sire and  yearn ing 
to reach God and to serve in His cause. Al ways thank ing God for 
His boun ties and pro ceed ing to Him in full con sciousness of all 
His bless ings dur ing the jour ney is  thank ful ness.

Ac cord ing to Be di uz za man Said  Nursi,139 this way is more 
di rect and saf er. Help less ness is a path of light lead ing to be ing 

139 Be di uz za man Said  Nursi (1877-1960) is the most fa mous and one of the 
great est Mus lim think ers and schol ars of the 20th cen tu ry. He wrote about the 
truhts and es sen tials of the Is lam ic faith, the mean ing and im por tance of 
 wor ship, mo ral i ty, and the mean ing of ex is tence. He is very orig i nal in his 
ap proach es. Sözler (“The Words”), Mek tu bat (“The Let ters”), Lem’al ar (“The 
Gleams”), and Şu al ar (“The Rays”) are among his fa mous works. (Tr.) 



loved by God that is saf er and quick er than  love; in it the more 
one per ceives on e’s help less ness, the more quick ly one will reach 
on e’s goal. Pov er ty is an in ex haust i ble treas ure which, to the 
ex tent of on e’s con scious ness of it, will lead one to the pro tec tion 
and di rec tion of the All-Mer ci ful and His in fi nite Pow er much 
soon er and more safe ly than the great est  dis ci pline, ef forts and 
en deav ors could. Af fec tion is deep er and more sin cere than  love. 
No trav el er hav ing this feel ing, which is a man i fes ta tion of Di vine 
Com pas sion, has ev er been left half way. Re flec tion is the way of 
the en light ened spir its who re late ev ery thing to wis dom through 
study and the ob ser va tion of on e’s in ner world and the out er 
world. As for  zeal, it is the char ac ter is tic of those who are al ways 
con scious of the points or sens es of  re li ance and ask ing for help 
that are in nate in human conscience. These two sens es al ways 
re mind of God. Those en dowed with  zeal nev er be come des per ate 
or dis ap point ed. And fi nal ly,  thank ful ness is re turn ing with  grat i-
tude all the bless ings of God that we re ceive al most gra tis.

The es sence of the way can be summed up as: “I am help less, 
You are the All-Pow er ful; I am poor, You are the All-Wealthy; I 
am needy and in strait ened cir cum stan ces, You are the All-Com-
pas sion ate; I am be wil dered and seek ing a way out, You are the 
on ly Goal Which is sought and to be reached.” It is not pos si ble 
for those who are aware of their help less ness,  pov er ty, need i ness 
and be wil der ment to see them selves as pure or of be ing of any 
rank, thus it is not pos si ble for them to be heed less or for get ful of 
God while know ing that who ev er for gets Him is for got ten and 
bound to for get him or her self al so. Nor is it pos si ble for them to 
at trib ute to them selves the ac com plish ments with which God has 
fa vored them, us ing the pre text of their en deav ors, nor to as cribe 
their  evil and sins to Des ti ny, thus re gard ing them selves as ex ist-
ing in de pend ent ly of God.

Ac cord ing to Be di uz za man, this way can be dealt with from 
the view point of the fol low ing four dis ci plines:

• Mak ing ef forts to see the  car nal  soul as not be ing pu ri fied 
and sin less, as against its in nate tend en cy to see it self as 
pure and sin less.
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• Be ing care ful and re solved to for get one self when and where 
one should for get and re mem ber one self when and where 
one should re mem ber.

• Be ing well aware of the fact that God cre ates ev ery thing— 
good and ev il—and is the on ly source of all good. Thus, 
one should at trib ute to one self all on e’s sins and  evil as 
be ing caused by on e’s own per son, al be it it is God Who 
has cre at ed them, and all good and all ac com plish ments 
should be at trib ut ed to God, and one should be thank ful.

• What ev er  state one is in and what ev er rank one reach es dur-
ing on e’s jour ney, one should know that both one's ex is-
tence and mer its are but a shad ow or a shad ow of the shad-
ow of the lights of Di vine Ex is tence, and that all as-pects of 
on e’s ex is tence are a mir ror of the man i fes ta tions of His 
Knowl edge and Ex is tence.

Now let us ex plain these points in ac cord ance with the 
ap proach of Be di uz za man:

The first  dis ci pline: The  car nal  soul in its na ture is fond of 
it self, and on ly loves and has re la tions with oth ers be cause of 
it self. The self- love of the  car nal  soul is so great that its adora-
tion of it self is like the ad o ra tion of God felt by a sin cere be liev-
er de vot ed to the One Who ab so lute ly de serves  wor ship and 
who should be sought. It nev er shows in cli na tion to acknowl-
edge its er rors and al ways sees it self as be ing pure and free of 
 er ror. So, one should wage the ma jor (great er) ji had against 
such an at ti tude, al ways crit i ciz ing and ques tion ing it, sof ten ing 
and melt ing it in the blast-fur nace of  self-crit i cism and  self-su-
per vi sion in or der to re-shape it. One should nev er see one self 
as free and ab solved of er rors and sins, and the  ac cept ance of 
this is, in fact, the tap un der which it should and can be cleaned. 
On ly by do ing so can on e’s in nate pos i tive pot enti al i ties be 
de vel oped.

If we con tin u ous ly seek pu ri fi ca tion in see ing our selves as 
prone to evils and er rors, an gels and oth er spir it u al be ings will 
great ly ap pre ci ate our de cen cy and clean li ness, and, as stat ed in 
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a Pro phet ic say ing,140 they will come down from all sides to 
shake hands with us. If, by con trast, we are so heed less that we 
see our selves as clean and in fal li ble, we will in ev i ta bly be rep re-
sent a tives of a loath some na ture from which even dev ils will 
keep aloof in dis gust. As Rumi said, hu man be ings are such that 
some times they be come like the Dev il un der the in flu ence of 
sa tan ic im puls es, and some times they are on a par with an gels at 
the sum mits of spir it u al life.

The sec ond  dis ci pline: A per son with an un pu ri fied,   evil-
com mand ing  car nal  soul may be for get ful of the most vi tal mat-
ters, which should nev er be for got ten, and such a per son does 
not even want to recol lect them, while pull ing up from the  heart 
mat ters that should nev er be re mem bered. Hu man be ings should 
al ways think of serv ing God’s cause, of be ing ear nest in their 
deeds, of their re spon si bil i ties to the peo ple around them, and of 
death and what lies be yond it. They should up root from their 
 spir it ha tred, jeal ousy, world ly am bi tions, greed, and  car nal 
de sires. On ly by do ing so can hu man be ings keep their in nate 
tend en cy to ward spir it u al i ty alive, and hold them selves back 
from rous ing the sa tan ic tend en cies with in them.

We, trav el ers on the way to God, should see be lief in God 
and liv ing along the line of His good pleas ure as a bless ing, and 
con cen trate on how we can please Him with all our thoughts, 
feel ings, and ac tions. We should al so try to lead our lives in His 
com pa ny, and by vir tue of this com pa ny, we should con tin u al ly 
seek new means to be al ways in close re la tion ship with Him. We 
should al ways be aware of what Rumi re minds us of: “There is a 
hid den One here; O  heart, do not see your self as alone.” Based 
on our re la tion ship with Him, we should strive to tran scend our 
lim it ed na ture in or der to ad vance to ward in fin i ty, de vel op ing 
our drop-like ex is tence in to an ocean, and seek ing the mys ter ies 
of the uni ver sal in our par tic u lar ex is tence. If we lead such a life, 
the things that are seen as im pos si ble to do are done and ob sta-
cles that seem in sur mount a ble are sur moun ted. Par tic u lars 

140 Mus lim, “Taw ba,” 12-13; at- Tir mi dhi, “Qi yama,” 59. 
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be come re flec tions of and mir rors to the uni ver sal, and what we 
see as non-ex is tent takes on the col or of ex is tence, a dew-drop 
ex cels the moon in re flect ing the sun, earth be comes as el e vat ed 
as the heav ens, and our par ti cle-like na tures ex pand to the ex tent 
of the uni verse.

Maw lana Rumi, the prince of the lov ers of God, ad vis es us 
to transcend the cor po re al di men sion of our ex is tence and dis-
cov er the mys te ri ous po ten ti al i ties of our  spir it, say ing:

A pitch er which has found the way to the sea:
riv ers pros trate them selves be fore it.

The third  dis ci pline: A  car nal, evil-commanding  soul that 
has not yet been able to step on the way to re fine ment through 
jour ney ing in it self and the out er world, as cribes to it self what-
ev er good and achieve-ment it is fa vored with, while im put ing 
evils and fail ures to ei ther ex ter nal fac tors and caus es or its 
in cor rect, stunt ed con cept of Des ti ny. In stead of over flow ing 
with  thank ful ness for what ev er fa vors it re ceives, it in ward ly 
col laps es be cause of self-pride,   con ceit, and ar ro gance, and 
ex tin guish es its feel ings of  thank ful ness to and praise for God 
Almighty. It con tam i nates its ho ri zon with the filth of such bad 
mor als, and ru ins it self. Where as, if the  car nal  soul is able to 
at trib ute to God all the good and achievements and im pute all 
evils, short com ings and fail ures to it self, then it would be 
fa vored with bless ing aft er bless ing, even in the most un fa vor a-
ble cir cum stan ces. What is nec es sa ry is that the  car nal  soul 
should see that its per fec tion lies in its per cep tion and ac knowl-
edg ment of its im per fec tion, and that it should al ways be hum ble 
be fore and de vot ed to God. The  car nal  soul should al so over flow 
with  thank ful ness and  zeal by per ceiv ing and ac knowl edg ing 
that its pow er comes from its help less ness, and its  rich ness lies 
in its in nate  pov er ty.

It is ex treme ly im por tant for us as be liev ers to know that all 
our mer its and ac com plish ments are from God, while all our 
im per fec tions and er rors are from our own selves, and that we 
should keep our sys tem of  self-in ter ro ga tion and  self-con trol 
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alive and ac tive. So long as the trav el ers to God can do this, they 
will al ways yield fruit, even in the most un fa vor a ble cir cum stan-
ces. Where as, from the mo ment when arid i ty aris es in their spir-
it u al world due to cer tain ero sions, then on ly thorns will grow in 
their climate, even in the most fa vor a ble cir cum stan ces, and they 
will hoot like an owl la ment ing in ruins. 

If hu man be ings were on ly phys i cal be ings, their con cerns 
and wor ries about cor po re al i ty would be mean ing ful. See ing a 
no ble be ing as con sist ing on ly of a phys i cal body means re duc-
ing it to the lev el of flesh, which is bound to dis in te grate and rot 
away and be food for mi cro or gan isms. This is the most abomi-
na ble form of de spis ing the no blest and most hon or a ble of all 
cre a tion. But the ac tu al fact of the mat ter is that hu man kind, by 
vir tue of their cre a tion, en dow ment, and po ten tials, are more val-
ued and sub lime than even the an gels. Hu man be ings are much 
more than be ing mere body; they are en dowed with  heart,  spir it, 
and oth er in ward spir it u al fac ul ties, with con scious ness, in tel-
lect, per cep tion, in tel li gence and oth er out er and in ner sens es 
and feel ings. Hu man be ings are an as sem blage of val ues that 
tran scends the phys i cal di men sion of their be ing. Hu man be ings 
are such pre cious and well-en dowed crea tures that they can 
some times fly so high that even the an gels de sire to catch up 
with them; some times they can reach the peaks which sep a rate 
the realm of mor tal be ings from  eter ni ty and in fin i ty. Us ing their 
men tal fac ul ties to the ut most de gree, they ar range trav el to 
ce les tial bod ies, and trans fer sounds, voi ces and im a ges from 
great dis tan ces, of fer ing us the most beau ti ful me lod ies of time 
and space shrink ing at great speed.

How e ver, de spite the ex tent of their ca pac i ty and ex cep-
tion al na ture, hu mans can fall in to a net of ha tred, grudg es, 
greed, and lust, be com ing the most wretch ed and abased of all 
be ings. They can be wretch ed slaves and beg gars, de spite their 
na ture and ca pac i ty to be the mas ter pie ces of cre a tion; they can 
be come noth ing more than worms creep ing on the earth, de spite 
their po ten tial to be  heav en ly be ings. But if they turn complete-
ly to God with all their in ner dy na mism, over flow ing with 
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 thank ful ness for all the good He has be stowed on them, and 
im pute to them selves all the evils they may com mit and 
shortcom ings they may suf fer, and if they can attain their essen-
tial  purity by be ing cleansed un der the taps of  self-con trol and 
su per vi sion a few times every day, they can set up the tent of true 
hu man i ty on the de bris of  evil feel ings and pas sions, and ex press 
them selves through ac com plish ments, with out ev er los ing their 
 hu mil i ty and feel ings of noth ing ness be fore God Almighty. This 
al so means dis cov er ing them selves anew at ev ery at tempt, be ing 
ful ly aware of them selves in their own depths, and ex pe ri enc ing a 
new re viv al at ev ery mo ment. Maw lana Jalalu’d-Din Rumi sees 
this as the feet of the  soul be ing freed from the fet ters of cor po re-
al i ty and the  spir it start ing to be come heav en ly. A  spir it which 
has be come heav enly al so at tempts to ar range its own, in ner 
world with its whole pow er of per cep tion and con scious ness, 
makes in ces sant ef forts to re pair the de fects stand ing in the way 
of its per fec tion. Such a  spir it trav els some times in the realm that 
stands be fore the veil over ex is tence and some times be yond it, 
and goes in to ec sta sies at ev ery see ing of the depths of its  heart. 
Ev ery such see ing arous es in it a new de sire to grow in to per fec-
tion, and ev ery de sire a new  zeal for self-re new al. It sees its  heart 
as a home of God and ut ters:

The  heart is the home of God;
pu ri fy it of what ev er is there oth er than Him,

so that the All-Mer ci ful may de scend in to His pal ace at nights.

The tru ly and ful ly hu man be ings cleanse the  heart of foul 
con cepts and im a ges, adorn their “se cret” with knowl edge of 
God, il lu mi nate their “pri va te” with the torch of  love and  zeal, 
and make their “more pri va te” ut ter loy al ty. They are al ways 
oc cu pied with the All-Be lov ed, and ready to sac ri fice themselves 
for His sake. This is their af flic tion, which is pre ferred to all 
cures; they are ex haust ed with the ex cite ment of be ing on the 
way to Him. How e ver, their af flic tion is sweet er than all cures, 
and their ex haus tion is pref er a ble to ev ery rest or re pose. Their 
af flic tion caus es them to trav el through de serts in quest of great-
er af flic tions, say ing:
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I used to seek a cure for my in ward af flic tion;
they said: “Y our cure is the af flic tion it self.”

I used to seek some thing to sac ri fice in the court of the Be lov ed;
they said: “Y our  soul is the thing you seek to sac ri fice.” 

(M. Lut fi)

The  soul al so ut ters, as many have ut tered:

I used to seek a cure for my af flic tion;
I have come to know that my af flic tion it self is my cure.
I used to try to find that which is hid den in my or i gin;

I have come to know that my or i gin is that which is hid den.
(Ni ya zi Mi sri)

Many have sung me lod ies of  love about Him, and of se pa-
ra tion from Him and  yearn ing to meet with Him with all of their 
be ing, as if each part of their bod ies were a flute.

Con cern ing this, Maw lana Rumi says:

O  heart! You and your suf fer ing for Him ex ist; ah, how nice it 
is al ways to be con cerned with Him and suf fer ing for Him! 
That suf fer ing is, in fact, your cure. So, bear with all the af flic-
tions and troub les com ing from Him, with out mak ing the least 
com plaint. So does He de cree. If you have been able to tram-
ple your bod i ly de sires, then you have killed the dog of your 
 car nal  soul, which is the thing that should be killed.

The fourth  dis ci pline: The  car nal  soul sees it self as if it were 
a be ing which ex ists in de pend ent ly. It some times adopts a man-
ner so re frac to ry and abased that ev ery at ti tude and act it per-
forms is dis o be di ence and hos til i ty to Him Whom it must 
un ques tion a bly  wor ship. In  re al i ty none oth er than Him has an 
in de pend ent ex is tence of it self. Ev ery ex ist ing be ing or thing, 
liv ing or non-liv ing, func tions as a mir ror to the Names of the 
All-Ex alt ed Cre a tor with re spect to the lev el of life with which it 
is fa vored. Even though the hu man  car nal  soul has an ex cep tion-
al na ture and ca pac i ty par tic u lar to it self among oth er be ings, its 
ex is tence with what ev er it has is from Him, and sub sists by Him 
alone. For this rea son, with re spect to it self, it is a ze ro in the 
face of Eter ni ty, a shad ow in the face of the Orig i nal Be ing, and 
is noth ing in the face of the Tru ly Ex is tent One. Its per cep tion of 
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this is the first step to the at tain ment of true ex is tence, while 
think ing oth er wise is a le thal stum bling. When one sees one self 
as an in de pend ent be ing ex ist ing and sub sist ing by one self, one 
rolls head long in to the dark abyss of non-ex is tence. Yet, when 
one func tions as a pol ished mir ror to the Ultimate Truth (hav ing 
what ev er is good and val u a ble as on ly a  re flec tion from Him), 
one is en route to  eter ni ty. One smash es the tight frame around 
one and finds the light of the Ex is tence of the True Be ing. Con-
cern ing this, Mu ham mad Iq bal141 says:

In your es sence, there is a sub stance from the Ex is tence of 
God, and a ray from His man i fes ta tion. But for His ocean, I do 
not know where we would have been able to find this “pearl.”

The fol low ing coup let, whose au thor is not known, re lates 
the mat ter to the fa mous say ing, “He who knows him self, knows 
his Lord:”

Know your own self, if you de sire to have knowl edge of God;
on ly he who knows his own self, is one who has knowl edge of God.

Maw lana Rumi sums up the mat ter as fol lows:

So long as a  ser vant is an ni hi lat ed with re spect to his  ego and   con ceit,
it is im pos si ble for him to at tain true be lief in God and His Uni ty.
Uni ty does not mean un ion with God; it means free dom from  ego.

Who ev er says oth er wise, speaks a lie and can not make false hood truth.

To sum up, it is pos si ble to say that, oth er than the way com-
posed of  love, suf fer ing and sim i lar es sen tials by which one can 
reach God, there is an oth er way; this is the way of on e’s per cep-
tion and the ac knowl edg ment of on e’s own help less ness and 
 pov er ty be fore God, and of af fec tion and  re flec tion. This sec ond 
way is saf er and more di rect than the former one.

Trav el ers fol low ing such a way in con scious ness of their 
help less ness turn to the One of In fi nite Pow er with all of their 

141 Mu ham mad Iq bal (1877–1938) is one of the most out stand ing Mus lim 
think ers and ac tiv ists of the 20th-cen tu ry Mus lim world. He stud ied in Eng land 
and wrote many books. The Re con struc tion of the Is lam ic Thought is the most 
well-known among them. (Tr.) 
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be ing, each say ing: “Hold me by the hand, hold be cause I can not 
man age with out You.” The more aware they are of their  pov er ty, 
the more sin cere ly they take  ref uge with the Di vine Wealth, and 
at trib ute to Him what ev er in their pos ses sion is good and praise-
wor thy. They are in con stant  thank ful ness and act zeal ous ly 
where oth ers stum ble be cause of their self-pride and ut ter an ces 
that are in com pat i ble with the rules of Shar i‘a. Those who study 
deep ly and re flect on their in ner world and the out er world do 
not fall in to pride (by as crib ing any ac com plish ment and the 
fa vors they have re ceived to them selves,) nor do they fall in to 
men tal and spir it u al con fu sions by im put ing evils to ex ter nal 
caus es or Des ti ny. On the con tra ry, they at trib ute to God all of 
their ac com plish ments and the fa vors they re ceive, re ly on Him, 
and en joy the pleas ure of de pend ence on Him. As for evils, they 
as cribe them to them selves and turn to God with  re pent ance, 
 pen i tence and con tri tion, feel ing pangs of sep a ra tion from Him 
and pleas ures in the  ex pec ta tion of again meet ing with Him. 
Since they re gard their ex is tence as a shad ow of the light of the 
Di vine Ex is tence, they nev er con sid er that they have in depen-
dent self-ex is tence, nor do they need to be pre oc cu pied with 
such no tions as  Uni ty of Be ing and  Uni ty of the Wit nessed. With 
the con vic tion that their ex is tence, with all its at trib utes and 
po ten tials and what ev er en dow ment they have been grant ed, are 
all from Him, then they live with the pleas ure or the  hope of His 
com pa ny, and act in  thank ful ness for be ing on the way to Him. 
They nev er val ue or es teem easy be hav ior or ut ter an ces that sug-
gest self-pride and self-com pla cen cy.

The ba sic es sen tials of this way were once ex pressed by the 
present au thor as fol lows:

O friends, come and lis ten, O friends!
Our way is the way of  zeal;

The com rades sat is fied with be lief,
thorns are ro ses for us.

Thanks to Him, we have seen the Face of the Ultimate Truth,
and found the very es sence of ev ery thing.

We have adopt ed His ev ery word as a prin ci ple;
and His Speech is ev i dence for us.
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All strength by which we are strong is His;
we are known for His Name, by Which we act,

and trav el, go ing be yond the sum mits;
all dif fi cul ties are easy for us to sur mount.

We have no wealth but are ex treme ly wealthy;
and are no ble and hon ored by re la tion to Him.

Re flec tion is our way; and ev ery thing, wet or dry,
is a source of knowl edge of God for us.

Plains, res i den ces, and de serts,
all voi ces men tion Him through out the uni verse;

ro ses of all col ors that have opened,
each is a mes sage to us from Him.

You know us from serv ing God with ut most  zeal;
our work is al ways think ing of Him.

And what we will al ways do and de clare:
His Book is the guide for us.

We have found Him and sub mit ted to Him;
and been saved from grief and  de spair.
We were sul lied but have been cleaned;

His Mer cy is the ocean in which we were cleaned.

O Lord! Ac cept my  re pent ance, and clean me of the dirt, 
an swer my prayers, se cure my place in re li gion, guide my 
 heart, make my voice al ways speak the truth, and  root out all 
kinds of ha tred and en vy from my  heart. And be stow Your 
bless ings and peace on our mas ter and sup port Mu ham mad, 
and on his Fam i ly and  Com pan ions, all of them.



The Dis tance between Two Bows or Nearer

This met a phor ic Qur’an ic ex pres sion con cerns God’s Mes-
sen ger’s un par al leled  near ness to God dur ing his  As cen-
sion. From the view point of Su fism, it de notes ris ing 

be yond the ho ri zons of Di vine Acts and Names and reach ing the 
peak of  At trib utes or even go ing be yond it. Reach ing the peak of 
 At trib utes is called Near ness re lat ing to the  At trib utes, and go ing 
be yond it is Nearness re lat ed to the (Di vine) Be ing Him self. 
How e ver, we should point out that this  near ness is our  near ness 
to the Be ing Who is near er to ev ery thing than it self, and is the 
feeling of  self-an ni hi la tion in the lights of His Ex is tence through 
free dom from du al i ty in the  state of spir it u al pleas ures. Trav el ers 
who ex pe ri ence this can not see, know or feel any thing oth er than 
Him, see what they see as His mak ing them see, feel what they 
feel as His mak ing them feel, hold what they hold by His mak ing 
them hold, and ob tain what they ob tain by His mak ing them 
ob tain. With all the at oms of their bod ies, they be come el o quent 
voi ces speak ing of Him.

This  near ness is the fruit of  as cen sion to ward God. In the 
uni ver sal lev el it was rep re sent ed by him whose ex is tence is the 
ul ti mate cause for the cre a tion of the uni verse, up on him be 
peace and bless ings. Those per form ing spir it u al trav el un der his 
gui dance can have a share in it, each ac cord ing to his or her 
rank. A trav el er, the el e ments of whose bod i ly ex is tence come 
from stone, dust, clay, air and wa ter, en ters the way of be ing per-
fect ed through be lief, right eous deeds,  sin cer i ty and pur su ing 
God’s good pleas ure. Freed from im pris on ment in the dun geon 
of cor po re al i ty and trav el ing on the ho ri zons of life in  heart and 
 spir it, the trav el er is saved from the lon el i ness and  sol i tude that 
orig i nate from be ing dis tant from God, and reach es the point of 
friend ship with God. In oth er words, as the trav el er was or i gi-



nat ed by God in the be gin ning, so fi nal ly he or she re turns to 
Him. On e’s be ing orig i nat ed or sent to the world is a de scent and 
called the arch of de scent, and on e’s re turn ing to God through 
Him and ac quir ing  near ness to Him is  as cen sion and called the 
arch of  as cen sion. Since the pic ture formed of these two (curved) 
arch es re sem bles a circle formed of two arch ery bows facing 
each other, their meeting point at the top has been de scribed as 
the dis tance between two bows (53:9). It de notes that the Mes-
sen ger reached as far as the line or boundary of the realm of 
mor tal i ty and con tin gen cy, which ad joins the (Di vine) realm of 
 eter ni ty and ab so lute ne ces si ty.

The ex pres sion “or near er” sig ni fies that the two (hy po the ti-
cal) lines or bound a ries, one be long ing to the realm of mor tal i ty 
and con tin gen cy and the oth er to the (hy po thet i cal) Di vine realm 
of  eter ni ty and ab so lute ne ces si ty, have joined each oth er and 
be come as if one bound a ry. It there fore re fers to the fur thest 
point of  near ness to God as far as that which a cre at ed be ing can 
reach in jour ney ing to ward God. This  near ness be longs on ly to 
God’s Mes sen ger, up on him be peace and bless ings.

As men tioned be fore, ev ery hu man be ing is caught up in two 
move ments, one of de scent and the oth er of  as cen sion. The Su fis 
call the former the arch of de scent, and the lat ter the arch of 
 as cen sion. Al though some Mus lim phi los o phers have viewed 
this as a cy cle based on the the o ries of Di vine em a na tion and 
ap pear ance, which are like ly to open a door to he ret i cal doc-
trines such as mo nism, in car na tion and un ion, in  re al i ty this 
cy cle is the ed u ca tion, pu ri fi ca tion and de vel op ment of the  spir-
it, mak ing it in to a pol ished mir ror to God by means of be lief, 
right eous deeds,  sin cer i ty,  pu ri ty of  in ten tion and  strug gle 
against the  car nal  soul. This is an oth er ti tle on the way to be com-
ing a per fect hu man be ing. It is a way that ev ery one can fol low. 
That is some thing that Nad i ri ex press es most mem o ra bly:

What does it mean that we have tak en up our res i dence
at the hi ghest point of ris ing, or at a point near er (to Him)?

We have made the way lead ing to the  sta tion of
two bows’ dis tance a straight and easy path, like an ar row,

by tread ing it time and again.
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The Uni ver sal Man 

A l so known as the per fect man (al-insanu’l-kamil), the 
 uni ver sal man is the bright est mir ror of God’s Acts, 
Names,  At trib utes, and even His Es sen tial Qual i ties that 

qual i fy Him as God. There is a rule that when an at trib ute is men-
tioned with out it be ing spec i fied who the one or ones that have it 
are, then such an at trib ute be longs to the one who has it at the 
most per fect lev el. So, when we talk about the  uni ver sal man, we 
mean, first of all, Proph et Mu ham mad, up on him be peace and 
bless ings. Then come oth er Mes sen gers and Pro phets, and the 
great est spir it u al guides who are known as “means of Di vine 
help” (ghawth) and “pol e” or “ax is” (qutb), and “those near-sta-
tioned to God” (mu qar ra bun), and god ly ones (abrar), and oth er 
saint ly peo ple, each ac cord ing to their rank or de gree.

Each group be ing based on their par tic u lar con sid er a tions, 
phi los o phers, the o lo gi ans, and Su fis ap proach the  uni ver sal man 
by a dif fer ent ru bric. In the lan guage of phi los o phers and some 
the o lo gi ans, he is the first in tel lect, the uni ver sal in tel lect, the 
com pre hen sive word, the en com pass ing point, the point of uni ty, 
the Di vine mys tery, the mir ror of the Di vine mys tery, the great-
est means, and so on; while he is men tioned by some Su fis with 
ti tles such as the guide, the one rightly guided, the one lead ing to 
truth, the per fect schol ar, the per fect ing one, the ma ture and per-
fect, and the great est cure, etc. All these def i ni tions or ti tles can 
be summed up in a sin gle sen tence, which is that the  uni ver sal 
man is the mir ror of the Di vine Ex is tence and the two worlds. 
Be ing the es sence, juice, voice, and trans lat or of ex is tence, he 
not on ly dem on strates “the Hid den Treas ur e” in all realms of 
ex is tence and con nects ev ery thing to the Di vine Be ing, but he is 
al so an ar ti culate ex pres sion of the Be ing that is in the depth of 
his con sciousness and the  rich ness of his na ture.
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The  uni ver sal man is such a pol ished mir ror that God’s Es sen-
ti al Qual i ties qual i fy ing Him as God are re flect ed in him at al-
most ev ery mo ment, be yond all con cepts of mo dal i ty, and the 
earth be comes more val u a ble than the heav ens be cause it is his 
res i dence. The  uni ver sal man func tions in ef fect as the in tel lect, 
 heart and  spir it of ex is tence, with out whom noth ing can be 
un der stood cor rect ly, no in for ma tion can be de vel oped in to 
knowl edge about God, and the mys tery of the life of any thing 
can not be per ceived. The whole phys i cal realm when not viewed 
from his per spec tive is de void of  spir it, and any part of time 
which is not en light ened by him is in dark ness. So, those who 
live in such a realm and at such a time are de prived of the light 
and the true life with re spect to the  heart and  spir it, and can not 
de vel op their hu man na ture to its true and full po ten tial. 

Peo ple have on ly been able to con tin u ous ly turn to God with-
out fail ure by means of uni ver sal men. Mas ses have dis cov ered 
their true goals un der their gui dance and in ter pret ed things and 
events cor rect ly by means of the lights that they have dis sem i-
nat ed. For this rea son, those who have found and fol lowed them 
have found the truth and those who have been able to pen e trate 
their in ner world have ob served the Beauty of the Ultimate Truth 
to the extent of the trans par ence of their  heart and  spir it.

The  uni ver sal man is an ex am ple in the name of re li gion and 
re li gious life. Be lief, Is lam ic life and  per fect good ness con sti tute 
his way; ob tain ing God’s good pleas ure, his goal; lov ing God and 
mak ing Him loved by oth ers, his du ty;  Par a dise and God’s vi sion 
are the sur pris ing fruit of his thought, be lief and life, pro vid ed  ser-
vanthood and  worship should be made dependent on these.

The  uni ver sal man al ways pur sues a way to help oth ers and 
to in crease his knowl edge of God. Since he lives in ac cord ance 
with good mor als, he al ways dis plays good and ex cel lence. He 
al ways sees things from a beau ti ful per spec tive and there fore as 
beau ti ful, he thinks and acts beau ti ful ly, and speaks beau ti ful, 
use ful things. In quest of God’s ap prov al and good pleas ure in 
all his acts, words, and man ners, he al ways feels His com pa ny 
and He thinks of Him, men tions Him, speaks about Him, 



re minds oth ers of Him with all his at ti tudes and ex pres sions, and 
lives as the most ar tic u late voice of truth. The great est of the 
uni ver sal men, the pride of humankind, was fore most in hav ing 
ev ery good qual i ty that could be found in a  uni ver sal man. See-
ing him once was enough for an un bi ased one to be able to dis-
cern the Di vine mys tery ly ing in the es sence of Is lam. As stat ed 
by ‘Abdu’l-Kar im al-Jili,142 there has nev er been nor ev er will be 
a sec ond one qual i fied with hu man per fec tions to the de gree of 
Proph et Mu ham mad, up on him be peace and bless ings.

If per fec tion lies in refin ing the  spir it and purify ing the  car-
nal  soul with the Di vine Rev e la tion and in spi ra tion, and in de vel-
op ing the hu man fac ul ties, over com ing bod i ly ap pe tites and an i-
mal im puls es, and at tain ing sub sist ence by the sub sistence of His 
par tic u lar bless ings in ut most sub mis sion and  obedi ence to Him, 
so as to be come there by the most pol ished mir ror to the  Di vine 
Names,  At trib utes, and Es sen tial Qual i ties, then the on ly one 
who was able to achieve all these with out the least im per fec tion, 
and whose  ser van thood or  de vo tion was at the lev el of “the dis-
tance between the strings of two bows or even nearer,” is the 
mas ter of cre a tion, up on him be the most per fect of bless ings 
and sal u ta tions. He is fore most and un par al leled in per fec tion 
and, in the words of Be di uz za man, the pride of hu man kind and 
the whole of cre a tion, and the seal of Pro pheth ood.

In the lan guage of Su fism, the  uni ver sal man is a sub stance 
or an es sence which has com bined in his be ing with out any con-
tra dic tion the spir it u al or met a phys i cal and phys i cal realms of 
ex is tence, as well as its orig i nal and the shad owy or re flect ed, 
and its par tic u lar and uni ver sal, and its sub stan tial and ac ci den tal 
di men sions. Ac cord ing to Say y id Shar if al-Jur jani, the ho ly per-
son who is the pride of hu man kind was such a mys te ri ous and 
pre cious book, and such a mis sive con tain ing the truths re lat ed to 
Di vin i ty and cre a tion, that no one oth er than the fortun ate who 
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142 ‘Abdu’l-Kar im ibn Ibra him al-Jili (1365–1417 ?) is the writer of the fa mous 
book, al-In sanu’l-Ka mil (“The Uni ver sal Man”). He was from Bagh dad. In his 
 Su fi teach ings he gen er al ly fol lowed  Mu hyi’d-Din ibnu’l-‘Ar a bi. (Tr.) 
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have been able to be pu ri fied of all cor po re al dirt can per ceive 
and recog nize him per fect ly. We see the uni verse as the mac ro-
cos mos, but in truth and in God’s sight, hu man i ty is great er than 
the uni verse. In the words of ‘A li, the Fourth Cal iph, his na ture is 
more sub lime than even the an gels, with the worlds hid den in it. 
The fact that the  uni ver sal man is a com pre hen sive mir ror to 
God’s Ex is tence and Es sen tial Qual i ties, that the in ner side or 
di men sion of his be ing is the fo cus of the man i fes ta tion of all the 
 Di vine Names,  At trib utes and Es sen tial Qual i ties, and that the 
out er di men sion of his be ing, with all its words, lines and par a-
graphs, is a sum ma ry or in dex of all ex is tence, in part explic it ly, 
and in part al lu sive ly. As the Ho ly Ex is tence is manifest ed on 
him in the uni ver sal, de tailed form, that is, as he carri es a line or 
a word from ev ery thing, even if in a very ab brevi at ed form, ev ery 
be ing is in one re spect im ma nent in the mir ror of his be ing. He 
finds the Di vine Be ing in his  heart as a hid den treas ure. It is high-
ly prob a ble that one of the rea sons why an gels were com mand ed 
to pros trate be fore the first uni ver sal man—Proph et Ad am—was 
be cause of the rich at trib utes he had in his be ing. Such  rich ness 
as this re quired that the one en dowed with it should re spond with 
se ri ous  de vo tion. This was man i fest ed as re li gion and re li gious 
life, which is a rep re sen ta tion of the Di vine way of act ing and of 
His laws in the universe. God at tach es spe cial im por tance to us, 
and in re turn, we should try to please Him by prac tic ing Is lam in 
all its di men sions through out our lives.

With re spect to his re la tion with ex is tence and events, the 
 uni ver sal man is the vice ge rent of God on the earth, who 
ob serves and knows the mean ing of His Acts and or ders, and is 
His wit ness. God looks at His crea tures through his eyes, hears 
them through his ears, and gives them sup port through his hands. 
He is a man of per fect   com pas sion, who em bra ces ev eryone in 
need of at ten tion, sup port and main te nance. He feels compas sion-
ate to ward ev ery one, and like blood cir cu lat ing in all the veins 
and ar ter ies, his   com pas sion is present in the body of so ci e ty, 
keep ing an eye on it to pro tect it against all harm ful things and 
to meet its needs, con trol ling all its ac tiv i ties like the  soul. As 
de clared in the Qur’an, We have not sent you but as a mer cy for 
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all the worlds (21:107), and We have not sent you but as a bear er 
of good tid ings and a warn er for the whole hu man kind (34:28), 
God’s Mes sen ger, who is the great est of the uni ver sal men, upon 
him be peace ad blessings, is a mer cy for all cre a tion, liv ing or 
non-liv ing, and a guide and lead er for all hu man kind, and a bear-
er of good tid ings (in re turn for be lief and  good deeds) and a 
warn er (against the consequences of de vi a tions in be lief and  evil 
deeds). As for oth er uni ver sal men, each of them is, in ad her ence 
to the Mes sen ger, al so a mer cy for all cre a tion, and a guide and 
lead er for hu man kind.

The  uni ver sal man views things and events from the per-
spective of the Divine laws operating in the universe, and ra di-
ates the  spir it of peo ple, enlight en ing them con cern ing their 
na ture and the nature of things, teaching them how things, events 
and Divine speeches recogize God, guid ing them to the truth, 
refin ing their spir its and purifying their car nal souls, and awak-
en ing their fac ul ties to the Ultimate Truth. Peo ple find their 
“di rec tion” through him, and know their goals in life and 
ad vance straight to them with his gui dance. He leads to per-
fection the souls that have ap ti tude for per fec tion. Any one who 
is fa vored with rec og ni zing him and en ter ing his au ra will have 
en tered the way lead ing to God, clos ing up the dis tan ces in their 
na ture be tween them and Him. Ev ery one who over comes their 
cor po re al i ty by such gui dance, feels at  heart His  near ness beyond 
all con cepts of mo dal i ty, and ac cord ing to their ca pac i ty are able 
to taste the pleas ure of the “see ing” of Him with their  in sight, 
at tain ing His friend ship with their  spir it. Al though ev ery one who 
has the nec es sa ry ca pac i ty and ap ti tude can feel cer tain de grees 
of pleas ure of  near ness to and friend ship with Him, on ly the  uni-
ver sal man fa vored with the uni ver sal man i fes ta tion of Him can 
be a per fect, spot less and bright mir ror to Him.

As all con scious be ings feel the mys ter ies of Di vin i ty in the 
 uni ver sal man, the Di vine Be ing, in a par tic u lar sense, also 
ob serves all His man i fes ta tions in the oth er mir rors in that one 
pol ished mir ror. This means that the  uni ver sal man is such a com-
pre hen sive mir ror that re flects the All-Per ma nent One among 
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mor tal be ings that one who sees him knows what it means to 
have seen the Ultimate Truth, one who loves him knows what it 
means to  love the Ultimate Truth, and one who fol lows him 
knows what it means to be on the way of  de vo tion to the Ultimate 
Truth. We should point out once again that all these dis tinc tive 
ex cel len ces be long, first of all, to God’s Mes sen ger in the uni ver-
sal, per fect form. All oth er uni ver sal men can be fa vored with 
them in his foot steps in par tic u lar forms and de grees. They are 
heirs to God’s Mes sen ger in learning, knowl edge and in their 
 love of God, in  zeal, in feel ing, in at tract ive ness to oth ers and 
their  at trac tion to God. Be ing called by the Mes sen ger to the ta ble 
where all these Di vine bless ings are of fered, they call oth ers to 
join them.

God al ways ob serves Him self and has oth ers to ob serve 
Him self in dif fer ent mir rors on the earth. Since the  uni ver sal 
man is the most com pre hen sive and bright est mir ror that per-
fect ly re flects the Acts and Es sen tial Qual i ties of the All-Mer ci-
ful, he func tions as one who “sees” and caus es oth ers to “see” 
Him. The pla ces where and the times when there is not a  uni ver-
sal man are or phaned in one re spect. For this rea son, ev ery time 
and space needs the  uni ver sal man as much as it needs air and 
wa ter. Since God man i fests Him self in the most com pre hen sive 
way in the  universal man, it is ex treme ly im por tant for ex is tence 
that a  uni ver sal man should be present in ev ery time and place. 
For such a one is the mir ror of the Di vine Be ing, with his knowl-
edge be ing a ray of His Knowl edge and him self be ing a mys te ri-
ous key to His se crets.

One who finds the  uni ver sal man and shares the same at mos-
phere with him at tains many mys ter ies and lights that oth ers can-
not, and be comes a source of lights for oth ers. The  uni ver sal 
man is aware of his po si tion and task. He sees him self like a mir-
ror re flect ing the Di vine lights, and nev er at trib utes to him self 
his abil i ties and mer its, or the tasks he per forms. He at trib utes to 
God his ev ery ac com plish ment in sin cere con vic tion of the fact, 
You did not kill them but God killed them (8:17), and feels deep-
ly in his con scious ness the mean ing of When you threw, it was 
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not you who threw, but God who threw (8:17). Not mere ly at trib-
ut ing to God all his ac com plish ments, mer its, and abil i ties, he 
rath er re gards them as His ex tra fa vors, say ing:

That which I hav e—I am not wor thy of it;
This  fa vor and gra ce—why are they be stowed on me?

He nev er de vi ates in to be liev ing such doc trines as un ion and 
in car na tion. In fact, in or der to as sert such doc trines, there must 
be two in de pend ent, self-ex is tent be ings, where as, the  uni ver sal 
man is not a self-ex is tent be ing in de pend ent of God. The Di vine 
Be ing is ab so lute ly in de pend ent and Self-Ex is tent, while all oth-
er ex ist ing be ings ex ist and sub sist by the lights of His Exis tence 
and Self-Subsistence. Re gard ing any cre at ed, mor tal be ing as 
God’s in carna tion or as one unit ed with Him in the name of 
ex alt ing that be ing is sheer  de vi a tion.

The  uni ver sal man is per fect ly con scious that he is one cre-
at ed by God and is ex treme ly aware of his be ing a  ser vant. He 
nev er ut ters words of pride be cause of the fa vors he re ceives, nor 
does he fall in to the  er ror of re gard ing him self as be ing iden ti cal 
with God be cause of his be ing a mir ror to Him. He re gards, feels 
and ex pe ri en ces what ev er bless ing he is fa vored with as a man i-
fes ta tion of the  Di vine Names or  At trib utes and is hum ble to the 
ut most de gree be fore God. This is the  state of his an ni hi la tion 
with re spect to the  car nal  soul and ego ism and the at tain ment of 
a new ex is tence in  heart and  spir it. We can re gard this as one 
who is not self-ex is tent tast ing the true ex is tence by His Ex is-
tence. In his Di wan,  Maw lana Ja lalu’d-Din Ru mi says about the 
he roes of this  fa vor:

In that  sta tion, one who ex ists has seemed to me as non-ex is tent,
and an oth er one who does not ex ist as ex is tent.

Be yond the world which has the char ac ter is tic of a  soul,
I have seen many daz zled and in tox i cat ed with  love of Him,

all of whom are be ings of pure  faith ful ness and de light.

The  uni ver sal man is a pol ished mir ror for the Ultimate 
Truth and, in his re la tion to oth er be ings, is like a star which 
stands still in its place or ro tates around it self, and around which 
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sat el lites turn. While ro tat ing around him self, he flies around his 
ax is in ut most  de vo tion to Him and, as stat ed in the verse 
(16:16), And (many other) way-marks, and they find their way 
by the stars, he guides oth ers to the straight path and di rects them 
along it. Like a com pass, he caus es oth ers to find their di rec tion, 
and like a door or win dow he shows oth ers the truth, and like a 
bridge he makes oth ers pass from the dark ness of their own 
world in to the spa cious world of  eter ni ty. When peo ple en ter his 
au ra, they be gin to feel the breez es of friend ship with God; on 
reach ing that door, they quiv er with calls from the realms be yond, 
and on cross ing that bridge, they rise to the ho ri zon of hav ing a 
re la tion ship that con sists of wor ship ping ser vants and the Sole 
Ob ject of Wor ship with the Unique, Eternally Be sought One in 
the per fect man ner. This ho ri zon sig ni fies God’s Throne (of ab so-
lute do min ion over all things) in the uni ver sal sphere with re spect 
to His man i fes ta tion of all His Names through out the uni verse, 
and the hu man  heart (which cor re sponds to God’s Throne) in the 
par tic u lar sphere with respect to His man i fes ta tion of His par tic u-
lar Names on par tic u lar things. The most im por tant food of the 
trav el ers to this ho ri zon is main tain ing the pu ri fi ca tion of their 
hearts, and hunt ing the spe cial Di vine gifts and fa vors in pros tra-
tion on their rugs in the mys te ri ous world of nights that are 
re gard ed as bless ed times when no one sees us. Con cern ing this, 
Ibra him Haq qi says:

The  heart is the home of God;
pu ri fy it of what ev er is there oth er than Him,

so that the All-Mer ci ful may de scend in to His pal ace at nights.

Maw lana al so has some thing beau ti ful to say con cern ing the 
cor ri dor or spi ral of nights which ex tends to the Hid den Treas ure:

If you seek that peer less Sov er eign, and have set out to reach Him,
you should not sleep dur ing that jour ney.

Good, for tu nate ones sleep in the shad ow of God’s  love and mer cy.
O broth er, be ware that you should not sleep in an oth er place.

We should spend nights, which draw us to deep thoughts 
and heav en ly con sid er a tions, in hum ble  de vo tion by stand ing, 
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bow ing, pros trat ing, and re cit ing His Names and mak ing hum ble 
pe ti tions to Him.

Ac cord ing to some Su fis, ev ery thing has an out ward, vis i ble 
as pect, which is called the out ward. This ma te ri al world is the 
out ward or ex ter nal world. It has al so an in ner or in ward as pect, 
which we call the in ward. It con sists of all met a phys i cal worlds, 
in clud ing the spir it u al ones and the  Here aft er. There is an oth er 
(in ter me di ate) world which has both the in ward and out ward 
as pects and which lies be tween them and the  Di vine Names, sep-
a rat ing the two (out er and in ward) worlds from each an oth er. 
This in ter me di ate world is the world of the  uni ver sal man. God’s 
knowl edge of Him self is the true, sub stan tial mir ror to Him self, 
and the Di vine Be ing is man i fest ed and known in that mir ror 
be yond all con cepts. The knowl edge of the  uni ver sal man is a 
mir ror to him self that is de pend ent on Di vine Knowl edge, and he 
is man i fest ed and known in that mir ror of his knowl edge. Nev er-
the less, what ev er he has, in clud ing his knowl edge, is a gift to 
him and there fore does not be long to him. For this rea son, with 
what ev er he has he in di cates the One Who has ev ery thing ab so-
lute ly and orig i nal ly.

With his or her being and attributes, a human being indicates 
the Divine Being and  Attributes in two ways. One is that a hu man 
be ing is in dic a tive of the Di vine Be ing as His work of Art, while 
his or her at trib utes are in dic a tive of the Di vine Ones as they are 
dependent on them. The other way is that the re stric tion and par-
tic u lar i ty of hu man na ture and its at trib utes (as hu mans be ing 
cre at ed and of rel a tive char ac ter) in di cate the uni ver sal i ty, orig i-
nal i ty and in fin i ty of the Di vine Be ing and His  At trib utes (as the 
Di vine Be ing be ing the Cre a tor and of ab so lute char ac ter).

It is be cause of this type of re la tion with the Di vine Be ing 
that a trav el er who has reached the rank of  uni ver sal man is 
con sid ered to have reached the rank of per fect vice ge ren cy of 
God. Above this rank is the  sta tion of “or near er” that lies 
be tween the Nec es sa ry and the con tin gent. The on ly one who 
has reached this  sta tion and who has rep re sent ed it through out 
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the whole of hu man his to ry is the mas ter of cre a tion, who rep-
re sents the great est rank which any mor tal be ing can reach and 
the (most) per fect man i fes ta tion of the  Di vine Names as con-
cen trat ed on a sin gle be ing. He has reached this great est rank 
be cause of his most laud a ble vir tues or match less ex cel lence in 
spir it u al i ty and mo ral i ty, the  straight for ward ness of his acts, the 
depth of his re la tions with his Lord, the per fect bal ance he was 
able to es tab lish be tween the af fairs of this world and the next, 
and his determined insistence on penetrating the mys ter ies of 
Di vin i ty and cre a tion. The per fec tion of all oth er per fect ed 
be ings is rel a tive when compared to his and is de pend ent on 
al le giance and sub mis sion to him. All oth er Pro phets and Mes-
sen gers, who rose in the heav ens of hu man i ty, dif fused the light 
on ly be fore he hon ored the world. Point ing to the fact that that 
great est be ing is like the sun and all the oth er Pro phets and 
Mes sen gers are like its sat el lites or “stars” which dif fuse light 
on ly be fore it ris es,  Bus ay ri says:

Sure ly, he is the sun of vir tues with oth ers be ing stars,
giv ing out light for hu man be ings on ly when it is night.

As the mas ter of cre a tion, up on him be the most per fect of 
bless ings and sal u ta tions, he is both the seed and the fruit of the 
tree of cre a tion. The tree of cre a tion has al ways been re lat ed 
with him from the be gin ning to the end, and has grown in con-
nec tion with him. More than be ing the seed and fruit of the tree 
of cre a tion, he is al so its es sence and  spir it. He can al so be 
viewed as the ba sic el e ment of the “soup” of ex is tence.

As the ba sic aim in the cre a tion of the uni verse,
that most ex alt ed sun came in to ex is tence.

The heav ens and earth shrank from be ing a mir ror to the 
ab stract na ture of Di vine Ex is tence, which com pris es all of the 
 Di vine Names, be cause they were un a ble to re flect it. Yet, 
hu man i ty was en dowed with the po ten tial to do this. Thus, 
hu man i ty was giv en ex ter nal (ma te ri al) ex is tence in or der to re al-
ize this aim. How e ver, most peo ple are ig no rant and are caught 
up in wrong do ing, in that they can not ful fill this task of  re flec-
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tion; in or der for a hu man be ing to not be an ig no rant one or a 
wrong do er, he or she should be ex treme ly care ful, sen si tive, and 
con scious of the re spon si bil i ty of be ing a mir ror to Him. In oth er 
words, a hu man be ing will make good the gap of ig no rance and 
wrong do ing in his or her na ture by set ting his or her mech a nism 
of con scious ness to move in har mo ny with the Divine Rev e la-
tion, and so change the field of loss in to a mar ket of prof it. The 
fol low ing Qur’an ic verse (33:72 )ex press es this fun da men tal task 
of hu man i ty: We of fered the Trust to the heav ens and the earth 
and the moun tains, but they de clined to bear it, and shrank from 
it, but hu mankind un der took it. Sure ly, (due to many among 
humankind who fail in observing the Trust,) he has proved to be 
a wrong do er, and ig no rant. 

Noth ing in the uni ver se—wheth er it be the heav ens or the 
earth and the moun tains—ex cept hu man kind has a  heart, will-
pow er, con scious ness, in ter nal sens es, or fac ul ties, all of which 
are es sen tial to see ing, mak ing oth ers see, and re flect ing the 
great est truth in ex is tence. They have nei ther the abil i ty nor 
phys i cal pos si bil i ty to rep re sent and re flect that truth. It is on ly 
hu man kind who, by re in forc ing and deep en ing their in nate 
en-dow ment from God by ful fill ing their re li gious re spon si bil i-
ties, can per form this mis sion. Those among hu man be ings who 
can do this are saved from ig no rance and wrong do ing.

It is true that, in prac tice, ev ery hu man be ing has not been 
and is not able to suc ceed in ful fill ing this task. But it is al so 
true that there have been and are many who are con scious of the 
aim of their cre a tion and who im prove them selves by ful fill ing 
their re li gious re spon si bil i ties on the way to be com ing a uni ver-
sal hu man be ing. They de vel op their po ten tial and knit the lac es 
of  eter ni ty to ful fill the Di vine pur pose for their cre a tion out of 
be lief in God, knowl edge and  love of Him,  yearn ing,  zeal, the 
feel ing of  at trac tion and be ing at tract ed to ward God, and spir it-
u al pleas ures. Those con quer ors of hearts who have set up their 
thrones at the in ter sec tion of the worlds, of both this and the 
next realm, have gained a sec ond, tran scen dent na ture be yond 
their own, with souls that are ex treme ly alive and ac tive through 
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the breez es of the All-Be lov ed, and their ho ri zons airy with 
breez es of friend ship with Him. In his en chant ing style, Maw-
lana Rumi de picts these myth i cal birds of the heav en of per fec-
tion as fol lows:

He roes of jour ney ing on the way to God are alive
with a  soul oth er than that known  soul.

The birds that fly on the air that “em a nat es” from Him
have nests oth er than the nests known.

Do not try in vain to see them with those eyes of yours;
with these you can not see them.

They dwell in an oth er realm be yond both this world and the next.

One can have knowl edge of God through His Acts and 
Names, and the Names are man i fest ed on things and events. 
Hu man i ty is both the seed and fruit of ex is tence. As for the  uni-
ver sal man, he is the es sence and  spir it of ev ery thing. For this 
rea son, it is not pos si ble to have a per fect knowl edge of God 
with out con sid ering ex is tence as far as its be gin ning or seed is 
con cerned, or with out turn ing to the ho ri zon of the  uni ver sal 
man, who is a com pre hen sive voice of the Di vine Be ing,  At trib-
utes, Names, and Acts. He is al so a pat tern of ex is tence that con-
tains all the ranks as he is the fi nal link in the chain of ex is tence. 
We can there fore say that the Al mighty can be known and felt 
on ly through the  uni ver sal man in ac cord ance with His Gran deur 
and Maj es ty, and the  uni ver sal man sees, knows, and holds ev ery-
thing by Him and builds re la tions with oth ers in de pend ence on 
Him. The unique, great est rep re sent a tive and he ro of all instan-
ces of see ing, know ing, hold ing, and be ing in re la tion is Proph et 
Mu ham mad, up on him be peace and bless ings, while all oth er 
uni ver sal men can at tain what they will at tain on ly in his foot-
steps. For the truth he rep re sents—his truth as be ing Mu ham mad 
or the Truth of Mu ham mad—has its or i gin in God’s man i fes ta-
tion of all His Names through out the uni verse, which com pre-
hends all truths. God—Al lah, the prop er Name of the Di vine 
Be ing Which com pris es all the  Di vine Names and At trib ut es—
was his pri vate tu tor or Lord, Who brought him up es pe cial ly. 
Since the prop er Name of the Di vine Be ing—God (Al lah)—
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com pris es all the  Di vine Names and  At trib utes, the mas ter of 
cre a tion, up on him be the most per fect of bless ings and sal u ta-
tions, is the most pol ished or bright est mir ror to the Di vine 
Es sen tial Qual i ties and  At trib utes and Names, as he is the most 
com pre hen sive mir ror to Him re flect ing all His Names and 
 At trib utes. The say ing, “God is al ways seen in the mir ror of 
Mu ham mad,” is a  re al i ty. Oth er uni ver sal men, in clud ing all the 
oth er Mes sen gers and Pro phets, have not been and will not be 
able to re ceive the same de gree of  fa vor, for God be stows His 
bless ing up on him whom He wills (62:4).

Each of the oth er uni ver sal men may have been and may be 
fa vored with the man i fes ta tion of one or a few Names and 
At-trib utes; the part of each one in the man i fes ta tion of each 
Name and At trib ute dif fers ac cord ing to his ca pac i ty. How e ver 
great the moons and stars of the heav en of the Pro pheth ood and 
the saint hood, the ca pac i ty of each re stricts him. Although each 
of them has reached and is able to reach the final point of their 
ris ing, the final point of each marks either the initial or middle 
point on the way of the  ascension of the most perfect of them, 
upon him be peace and blessings. Again, even though each has 
succesfully completed their duty, both their mission and their 
being mirror to God are limited compared to the mission and 
being mirror of the most perfect of them. As saint ly peo ple dif-
fer in their knowl edge and  love of God and in their spir it u al 
pleas ures, the ranks of the uni ver sal men al so dif fer ac cord ing to 
the ex tent of their be ing fa vored with the man i fes ta tions of the 
 Di vine Names. This is one of the rea sons why saint ly peo ple, 
pure schol ars of re li gion, god ly ones, and those near-stationed to 
God may al so dif fer in their views and in ter pre ta tions con cern-
ing the sec ondary mat ters of re li gion, which are open to dif fer ent 
in ter pre ta tions.

The dif fer ence of ranks be tween Mes sen gers and Pro phets, 
which is in di cat ed in (2:253), Those Mes sen gers: some We have 
ex alt ed above oth ers (in some re spects), al so aris es from the 
man i fes ta tions of the  Di vine Names in dif fer ent wave lengths and 
the de gree of each be ing fa vored with them. For ex am ple, Proph-
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et  Ad am in the brief or sum ma rized knowl edge of all things giv-
en to him, Prophets  Abra ham and Ish mael in the knowl edge, for-
bear ance and le ni en cy with which they were fa vored, and Proph-
et  Je sus in the (spi ritu al) pow er with which he was en dowed, are 
high er in de gree than oth ers. As for the mas ter of cre a tion, up on 
him be the most per fect of bless ings and sal u ta tions, he was hon-
ored with the full and de tailed man i fes ta tions of all the Di vine 
 At trib utes and Names, and there fore is the hi ghest or most 
ad vanced of all in all vir tues.

Each  uni ver sal man is per fect ac cord ing to his ca pac i ty and 
the  effort he exerts to have knowl edge of God. All of them have 
com bined in them selves the knowl edge of Di vine Rev e la tion, 
sci en tif ic and the o log i cal, in tel lec tu al and spir it u al proofs con-
cerning Divine truths, and a knowl edge of God in cer tain 
de grees. Lack ing in one of these would be an im por tant de fect or 
im per fec tion in the name of per fec tion. The Qur’an and  Sun na 
(Rev e la tion) are the founda tion, rea son ing and log ic or in tel lec-
tu al ac tiv i ties are the means with which one ap proach es the goal, 
and knowl edge of God and wis dom are the fruit of walk ing 
straight for ward ly on the way. The last word:

O  as cet ic, do not think that ev ery thing is fin ished
with  fast ing, Prayer and pil grim age to the Ka’ba;

What is nec es sa ry to be a per fect one is knowl edge of God and wis dom.

(Ni ya zi-i Misri)

Our Lord, Our Mas ter, the Goal of our en deav ors! I ask You, 
O God, not to burn me in the Fire! We seek  ref uge in God 
from the  punishment of the Fire; and we seek  ref uge in God 
from all se di tions, plain or hid den. And be stow Your bless-
ings and peace on our mas ter Mu ham mad, the in ter ces sor for 
our sins, and on his Fam i ly and  Com pan ions, so long as days 
and nights con tin ue, aft er noons fol low each oth er, the moon 
re ap pears aft er its com plete dis ap pear ance, and the Fark ad-
an (the two stars b and Ur sae Mi nor is) co in cide.
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